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IpBI Agents Find iFai,'less Top

F S l H Man in Raceurs to en ere For Cohncil

In Car in Chicago
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GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN, APRIL 6, 1961

:~\i~
, for the desert and other materials to give a textured

effect. An oil. field was depicted with a foil-covered
tube for the pipeline and yarn for oil wells. Homes of
the Bedouins were made of feIt, and corregated card-
board was used for the towns. CANDY SWANSON
and TERRY CHOUINARD are pictured. .

Complete Ne'ws Coverage of All the

Two Suspects Being Held in Connection with Robbery
, of Kay Anos Store in Woods; One All incumbents for local

Identfied by Manager office in the Pointe, except
-------- two in the Woods, were re.

Two mejl were arrested in Chicago on Tuesday, turned by voters at the
March 28, by 1"B1 agents find held for investigation of a biennial spring election on
March 18 fur robbery in the Woods. Monday, April 3.

The suspects, still being held;-- Defeated in the Woods Wal

by Chicago FBI agents are. I Y 1 A _ Rex Johmton, who served as
James W. Bamford, 41; and' . Oll,t t dJnlts \'ilIage (;ommissioner from 1947
Sorecho Xalo, 29, both of whom to 1950. and as city councilman
gave Chicago addresses. R bb f from 1950, when the Village of

An 0 the I' suspet1, George 0 ery 0 Lochmoor became the City ot
Boulas, 20, also of Chicago. was . ,,' Grosse Pointe Woods, to his de.
arrested by Federal agents on Rest1lllr£IJlt feat.
Wednesday, March 29. He was .{., . {.. . Also defeated was J. Henry
traced by fingerprinls and Ii. Canfield. who served two terms
cense plate numbcr from a 1953 A I' B I' d T as councilman. He was trying
Pontiac hclieved to ha\'e been ccomp Ice e reve 0 for his third consecutive two-
used by the three banrlits who Be In Florida; Police year term.
robbed the Kay Anos Fur Recover Half of Loot Johnston received 1,337 vote"
Store, 19619 Mack avenue, of and Canfield, 1,358. The third
approximately $50,000 worth of An 18-year-old Detroit loser was James T. Rohrig, who
mink furs. moslll' stoles. youth, arrested by Detroit polled 1,242 votes.

Car Found in Lot police on Saturday, April I, David Fairless Leads
Woods Director of Public confessed to breaking and Leading the winners was new.

Safety Vern C. Bailey said that entering a \Voods restau- cornel' D~.vid H. Fairless. who
the alleged robbery cal. was rant and stealing approxi- was given 2.767 votes,' followed
found in the Woods Theater I $ by Marvin Boutin (jncumbent),mate y 1,400, according toparking lot by Patr,liman Don 2.146; and Frederic l\I. Maddock,
Sabel, who recognized it by a Woods authorities. 2,129.
deseription given by a woman Arrested by oWcers of Con- Proposal I - Whcther i\Iich.
witness to the robbery. ners Slation, 15th Precinct, igan will have a constitutional

The Director said that OfIi- shorlly after he broke in a convention to re-write its 53-
eel' Sabel used excellcnt judg- neighbor's car, was Jack L. ~'ear-old Constitution. Woo d 11
ment in not touching the car. or Williams of 11490 Balfour. voters cast their hallots as fol-
disturbing any possible evi- After he was taken into custody, lows: Yes-3,088; No-9a3; Pro-

War- Memor~l.al Center- Tltree Hurt dence that might lead to tl1e Williams confessed to burglariz- posal II: To allow the State tt)
• robbers. ing LaCoppola's F.amily Rest- lend up to $5,000,000 of It,

Bailey said that recovery of aurant, 20515 Mack avenue, on credit to help industrial de.
Asks All Resl-dents' Help As Car H:ts the car led to the apprehension Friday, March 31. velopment in Michigan: Yes-

II of Boulas as a suspect in the Williams implicated another 1,968; No-1,900.
- robbel1', <londbecause of Sabel's youth. Patrick Martin, 18, of City Clerk Leona Liddle saidIn Annual Flmd Campaign Utility Pole action and judgment. he will 19196 l\IcConnick, Harper that 4,413 qualified electors, out

recommend a citation {or the Woods, as his accomplice in of 10,721, went to the poll,
-----,..--- officer. the theft from the car and the Monday.

$50,000 Needed to BaJ~nce Budget and Provide for Windsor Motorist loses Boulas, according to Woods breaking into the restaurant. 4.203 Vote in Farms
' Operation and Maintenance of Beautiful C~ ontrol When Wheel Det. sgt. Waller O'Dell and Woods Police Notified .

Det. Luoy Toblan, was posi- In the Farms, City Clerk DalV.
Property and Wide Program Strikes Curb on ti\'ely identified by a photo Woods Del. Sgt. W a I tel' son Nacy disclosed that of the

, . ' . --------. k h shown to Armen Anusbigian, O'Dell and Det. Leroy Tobian 7,770 qualified voters, 4.203
In this the opening week of'the Grosse Pointe War La es ore Road said that Detroit detectives in- a\'ailed themselves of the pr'v'26, of 23065 Kelly road, East I l-

Memorial Center's annual appeal for community support Detroit, manager of the fur formed them Of Williams' ar- lege of making their wtshes
severa] things have been done to get the drive off to a A 'Nindsor motorist lost store, and hold up victim. rest, which took place at about known.
good start. 'b------------Icontrol of his automobile • Identified in Person 4 a.m. on the Saturday date. In this community, voters do

The Center's Youth Council organized to keep citizens in. while driving on Lake The Conner Station officers not elect a mayor. According
representing teenagers in all formed of the many new de- Shore road on Sun day, Anusbigian', who was !lown to said that Williams and I1iartin to the City Charter, this is done
the Pointe's public, private. and velopmcnts in the modern world Ap_ril 2, inJ'uring himself Chicago, again identified Boulas knew the owner of the car. a b~' the members of the city

ch. I h I h 'th tIt d h at a show-up at Chicago Police [rl'end of '''I'lll'ams' father. and council, who pick this offici~lparo la sc 00 s as WI e an acquaint t em with its rap- d h' t '
f. t' f G an IS wo passengers. Headquarters, the day after ,that th~ n~r olvner sometl'mes from their own ranks.me coopera Ion 0 r 0 sse idly changing patterns. , ~
P I t h t I d 0 Elf . d 11' Boulas was taken into custody kept recel'pts from hl's t\\.o Leading the ballot for thlt0, n e merc a? space cam- Much-Used Center ne passenger. ne a .• , b FBI t
palgn posters In the stores of . Sellers, 40, of 1350 East Jeffer- y agen s. Detroit restaurants in the ve- council seats were: Mayor Wi!.
all \'arious shopping centers and ':rhe. Grosse Pomte War Mem- son. was believed in critical When Bamford was li~rest.ed, hicIe. The youths rifled the Ham F. Connolly, Jr., who re-
local business dilriets. Board onalls a much used Cenler for condition when taken to Bon FBI agents found 18. mm.k glove compartment and took ceived 2,288 votes; followed by
membeT'J and team captains of b?~h youth activities and senior Secours Hospital, but on Mon- stoles, Valued at $20,000 m hiS $400, splitting the loot. Thomas K. Fisher. with 2,050;
the drive have begun volunteer clhzen programs. The young day, April 3, doctors at the hos- car. Nalo was taken into cus.' f h Ledyard Mitchell, 1,871; and
speeches in behalf of the cam. people not o'nly enjoy them- pita I informed Shores police tody later. A Ler t e car burglal1'. Mar- William G. Buller (incumbenO,
paign before community groups. ~elves in a fine atmosphere, but that she was not as badly in. Anusbigian identified all 18 tin fled the Detroit area and 1,771.

. they are directed into the arts, jured as it appeared. She was fur pieces as part of the loot is believe~ to be somewhere in Buller, because he received
14,000 Letters I\failed music, theater and s c 0 uti' n g taken from his store, O'Dell (Continued on Page 2) . the lowest number of votes will

treated for several lacerations I'It is hop e d and anticipated activities through Center groups about the face and Tobian said. serve a two-year term; the
that this acth'ity will stimulate organized for this purpose. I ' Bamford .and Nalo refused to T 'll'e.VeS Stefll others will be in office for four-
quick response to the .14,000 Th . h Also injured was the driver, answer questions, Federal ofIi- " . « year terms.
letters which have been mailed' ey are Igiven a \'~?tce}o Elias Freedman, 57. of 280 Erie, cers said. and both denied H d C Arm t W.
to Grosse Pointe families. Vol- assume .rtea ffre.sponsl 1.1y m Windsor, who suffered minor being involved in the Kay Anos :y. rant 0IJS s rong IDS

unteers stand rea d y at the ccommmU~ltYta al1'sk servmg
h as cuts about the face; and Paula robbery. I In th~ .cont~st for the office

C t d d t f II 0 m lee wor ers, us ers, S lb 39 931 G • Bamford. according to th!.' of mumclpal Judge. Incumbententer 0 recor an gra e u Y'd k T . t a. . of .oye. Wmdsor, Thieves stole approximately Grant EAt
acknowledge all gifts both large gUtsI es, sdPeagers. ~ahl lDlg assls - who emerged from the accident government agents, confcssed 20 fire hydrant caps from hy-' . nns rong was reo
and small. an an en~ra e per~ on with 1acial cuts. They were to being in this country it- drants near the vicinity of the tamcd hy a vote of 1.788. Hill

Gifts to support the Grosse many commumty 0 c cas Ion s taken to Bon Secours Hospital legally. The suspect told au- Park Fire Department, accord- opponent. Leonard A. Baun reo
Pointe War Memorial Center sponsored by the Center. by police ambulance. treated thorities that he carne to the ing to Fire Chief Gl'orge rle- celved 1,369.
may be deducted from one's in- More senior citizens of Grosse and released. United Slates from Canada, and Caussin, Defeated [or council were,
corne tal{. Pointe are enjo~'ing fIe Centcr I. . had used the alias of Robert .John R. Dykema, who got 1.699

The Grosse Pointe War Mem_ increasingly. lie r e the v run Freeaman told ,"olice that he Lee Allen. and has liI'ed hcre The> ('hief disclosed that the \'ote~:_ John .~. McMahon. 1,311;
Olial serves as a meeting place their own acti\'ities completely was driving south. on La~e for more than 16 years cap~ were stolen from hydrants I E':\'In A. S.telner. 1,234; and W.
for all the many organizations and enjoy the m s e I v e s fully Shore road In the .rlght traffiC l\lahager Handcuffed III St.. ~a~l, Jcffcrson, Balfour Fnlz DeFncs, 1:092.
in which Grosse Pointers are whether its at a lunchcon table, lane a.t about 30 rmles an hour. On the date of the hold-up, and "hllllcl' on !\londay. March P~oposal I: \l's-2;777;No-
so act i v e and which make over car,;]s, in a d is c u s s ion He tried to steer close to the a man entered the fur store on 2:. and th~t onc of the caps \~ . .:r~posa I II: i: es-1.783;
Grosse Pointe living meaning- group, boat watchin6. lislening right curb because of the heavy a pretext of delivering a pack- \1 as found In Ferndale on Fn- N 1.14~.
fut It serves the community as to a speaker, seeing a movie or traffic, he said. when the front age, then pulled out a blue- ?ay. ,l\larch 31. The eap was Another proposal asked. ot
a Gar den C e n t e r ami Art just enjoying each other's com-I wheel hit the curb and he lost steeled .45 caliber automatic Iden~lfled b~' the chIef as bc- Farms votel's was l~e leas~ng
Center, offering fine concerts pany free from pressures. Icontrol of th vehicle. The car and forced Anusbigian to the 10ngll1g to 1he Park. of the sewage pumpmg station

d d Ie rear oC the storc 'I'hnre the Chief deCallssin said that thc at Kerby and Chalfonte to theexcellent exhibits an isp ays Also Service Center i . d th b d t k . • Wa C t D . C
an<l stimulating speakers. Thcre I Jumpc e cllr an s ruc a manager was handcuffed and caps alc worth $4,50 each. . yne Dun y ram ommis-
are man y opportunities for As a. Servi~e Ccnte:. the '~ar utility pole in front of 575 his' legs tied with tape, He said that the caps werc slon.
study in classes designed to de- Memol'lal qllletly fulfills an 1m-I Lake Shore. A second man cntered the not chaincd Lo the hydrants, . The Irasl' wou~d be f~r. 40
\'elop skills, special interests POrt.'IDt.role. There Is a can~er . store and helped his companion but he has rccommcndl'd that ~pars. w.lth exten.slOn pr?VISIOn.!l
and personalltv and in courses center In the lower floor whIch lIfrs. Seller she a d went in sluffing about 40 or 50 furs this be done to prl'\'ent further f?r 1O.~('ar ~en~ds. ,nth. the

. acts as a supply station to all through the windshield, lnd (Continued on Page 2) t hefL~, nght oC termll1allon by clther
patients in the area and ser- Freedman llnd Mrs. Salb were 1 the Farms or the COllnty. The
vices all the community groups t b n' I Drain Commission wiII opHale
working on cancer pad,~. There cu y Yll1g g ass. D - D lIf t - Improvl' and maintain the sta:
is a free hospital loan rabinl't Fre('dman was given a fickel ra""" l',1Jlllge l' ee ,"JIg tion while it is undl'r lease.
whcre Gros~e Pointers may ob. P U A -Z This proposal was passed bv
tllin without c h a I' g e ho~pi1al for driving without due eare and ost]Joned ntil .prz lOa yes-vorl' of 3,14.1, against ..
bcds, whcel chairs, erul('hes. eaul ion and causing an accirll'nf. no-\"ote 0{ 40:1.and ohtain pennission to t.ap ----__ I

the Moross main. walkers and the like. and there I A meeting schedui;-d~b_;;_-Lal1ge -~aid that at a previous i 4.294 Vote In ~ark
After negotiations were com- is a community Blood Rank to ') (' T I held in the Woods council council mccting, the council ap. In thl' Park, City Clerk

p1eted between. the Country draw upon without cost in case') ..aI'S ang e chambers on Thursday. April 6, proved a resolution be sent to Charlcs Heise ~aid that 4,294
Club of Detroit and Highland oC emergency. At Si 0'0 I L. 1 t for the purpose oC airing dam- thl Wayne County Drainagc \'ot('rs out of 9.032 cast ballots.
Park, the club installed a com- Best of all, the Gro$sl' Pointc ~ a 19 ~ age claims resulting from the Board and interested officials Incllm!J('nt :'Itayor Kenneth
plete new sprinkling system War l.!emorial earns as much I Grosse. Gratiot Drain develop. and conlractors, ~lting till' Cunningham dcfl'atpd his oppo-
throughout ils 200.acrc golf of ils 0\'" way as is ('onsistent .1amrs H~nry. Hoenicke .. ,of ment has hcen postponl'd for hearing date for tonight. April nC~I. Hami~ton _F, Kotcher. by
course last fall. Thc approxi- \Iith its policy of keeping srr- .'l9Hi" 51. Clair lHenue, recel\ed four days, according to WoOd~! 6, at 8 p,m, a \ otc of ~..'l4.) 10 1.284. The
mate cost wa,s not disclosed. vices at charges all citizens can a tlckef fOr I'cck.less driving on C I t Y Administrator William i Later, he ~aid, it IIas de(,llled term IS (or t'I'O rears.

HoweVtr, the club paid $2,100 afford anrl frce where possibl(', l\larch 31 foIlowmg a t.hree-car Lange. Ilhat the council chambers Elee!l'd to four-year tE'rms on
fOl' the tapping conncctlons, 1t Is nearly three-quarters self, accidcnt on University at Jeff- :"ange sairl that lhe hcaring would not be adequate {or such tiw council were incumbent.
alld agreed to pay Highland supporting. Icrson. has bcen postponed to Monday, R hearing and the ncw lime and Kent A, Zimmerman. 2,197;
Park $12 a month for &tandby Oniy $50,000 in tax deductible City Police said Hoenicke April 10. and will be held in place was named, Charle. F. Ives. 1.931; and John
service, and 50 cents per 1,000 d tI . k d t. was unable to stop his car for Room 1220 in the Clty.County ----- A. Doelle, 1,892, The latter was
cubic feet of raw water used. ona on~, IS as e. 0 msure lh~ traffic light at th~t corner Bullciing, .Iefferson anrl Wood. l't;0 PROFIT c~ected t~ his first full term in
The water Is to iI,'! used for next year s operatIOns - the d l!. 't. h ward beginning at 10 a m Gerald Billups. 22, of 1993 hiS own nght He was appointedan s niCK a wal mg car. pus .' ' , h " '
sprinkling ~urposes only. same amount as was needed and ing it into thc rcar of a third Drainage officials will hl' on Hawthorne, 1010 Woods au- to t e eounc~l last August to

DeBoer saId that the Country I obtained last )..,ear. Every citizen eal' which was stoppcd for thc hand to hrat' and answer dalll- thorities that someone broke till th~ unexpIred IeI'm of Peter
Club and Highland Park en- ha~ his postagc free remittancl' light. age ('omplaints, lhc city aclmin- inlo his automobile on Tues- (jal!elle, who had resigncd [or
tered into agreement on this . ., istr~tor said, and resid('nts who rlav. March 2A, while it was rea~ons of health,
on November 28. 1960. envelope In IllS homc, All are Dril'crs of the stl1l('k vchiclcs have Ic~itimate complaints will pa~kcd at Hawthorne and ;\Iack, The loscrs in lh~ council.

The city manager said that askcd lo senrl In a chec.k hig or werl! Evcrdina ,I. Mom. of SI. be offered an opportunity to and rifled (he i(love compart. manic race were: George J. Vcr.
the club'/; new sprinkling sys. small tl;\w. :F;very donation is Clair Shores. and Marcia E. present their cases and receive ment. Nothil~g was takpn. he dODckt, who polied 1,:542 vote5;

(Continued on Pare 4) needed and a~preciatcd. Fraser, of !\It. Clemens. answers to their claims. saill. I (ClluUnued on Pare ~)

Realistic Mural Painting at Mason School
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Entered as Second Class Matter
at the Post Office at Detrclt, MIcl1.

A ~ourth grade at Mason School has been studying
about, Saudi Arabia. They have learned abcut the
oil resources and the pipelines that carry the oil to the
refineries before being shipped away in tankers, As a
culminating activity for the unit, the children decided
to do a' mural painting. For realism they used sand

Center Dri'l)e
Nets $5,425
In.1 Days
Many New Volunteers Join

Campaign to Raise
$50,000 Before Me-

morialDay

Mail delivered to the
Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial d u r i n g the first
three days of the fund drive
brought contributions total-
ing $5,425.86 from 423
Pointe families. The goal is
$50,000 and the campaign
runs to Memorial Day.

Many new volunteers have
agreed to join solicitation ac-
tivities. They are W. Fritz De_
Fries, team captain, and the
following workers:

Mrs. Arthur P. ,Bartholomew,
Jr., Mrs. Thomas C. Fox, Mrs.
Tbomas P. Henry, Mrs. C. Bay-
ard Johnson, Miss Judy Heffer-
an, :Mrs.. Odville J. Thice, Mrs.
Herbert Ralph, Robert F. Bersh-
back, Mrs, Donald Currier, Mrs.
Frank C. Willson, Mrs. William
N. Innes, Mrs. .Toseph Perry
III. Mrs. Louis l\Iarick, Mrs.
John Whitt~', Mrs. T. Raymond
Jeffs, James S. Sanford and
Edward Hanpeter.

Others are Mrs. C. A.
Schneider. ,John Jamieson. Mrs.
Charles Ellis. Mrs. Edgar B.
Cooper, Mrs. John R. Pear, Miss
Mary Louise Anderson, Mrs.
William E. Balfrey. Mrs, Jacob
F. Wenzel. Mrs. Albert Cooper,
Mrs. Thomas Grof'hn. Mrs.
James Allen, Howard E. Blood,
Jr., Hudson Mead. J. A. Pos_
selius, E .• 1. Richert, Mrs, Wil.
Iiam R. Crow, Mrs, Allen R.
Tenny. Mrs. George A. LeVee-
que. David Teaguc, H.' Arthur
Wormet, Mrs. Eugene H. Bahn,
O. H. Lovelac!!, N. F. Aagesen,
and Miss Christine Edwards.

Raw waler tapped from a
Highland Park main under
Moross road for sprinkling
purposcs will result in sa..;ngs
to the Country Club of Detroit,
220 Country Club drive, and
\~;I1 help alleviate peak sum-
mer water pumping in the,
Farms.

City Manager Sidney DeBoer
rlisclosed on Monday, April 3,
that in the fall of 195'1, officials
of the club approached the city
with a plan to save the Fanns
up to 500,000 gallons a day Of
treated water that can be
diverted for home and busincss
consumption.

The city manager said that
after several meetings between
city and club officials, an agree-
mcnt was reached that would
mutually berJeflt both parties,
and that was that club officials
negotiate with Highland Park

... ... ..
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IIEADLINES

Thursday, March 30
WITH THE PASSAGE of

President Kennedy's 394-bil-
lion-dollar depressed a'rea bill.
the Federal government will
enter a new. economic fleld.
The House approved the bill,
one of the President.s major
anti-recession programs, yester-
day by a margin of 250 to 167
following similal' Senate action
two weeks ago. Under the new
legislation, c h r 0 n ically dis-
tressed areas will receive fed-
eral aid even In gOod times .

... * '"
l.'riday, March 31

AMERICAN DIP L o !'II ATS
hopefully predicted a new Sov-
iet effort to return to II coexis.
tence relationship wit h the
United States that was broken
off at the summit collapse in
Paris last May. Object of the
optimism was a Warsaw Pact
communique w h i c h included
standard communist demands
on West Germany, touched
lightly on the subject of Laos,
llnd did not incluce a concen-
trated at t a c k on Washington
whIch has been habitual in r<!-
cent months,

The communique demanded
that a peace treaty recognizing
East Germany as well as West
Germany be negotiated and that
West Berlin be converted into a
demilitarized city. No time limit
was set.

SATURDAY, APRIL 1
A POSSIBLE PLOT to kid.

nap Caroline Kennedy or an at-
tempt to harm all of the Presi-
dent's family while on vacation
in Palm Beach was being in-
vestigated by Federal, State
and local. polJce. Officials were
searching for four Cubans, de-
scribed as part of the Castro
government's intelligence mll-
chinery, fOr questioning. Move-
ment of the nation's first fam-
By was not restricted, but ob.
servers reported a heavier-
than-usual guard of secret
service men.

... .. ...
SUNDAY, APRIL 2

CHRISTIANS the world over
gathered to commemorate the
resurrection of Christ. In De-
troit:, ministers gave more than
5,000 sennons in 1.400 churches
and spoke to crowds which
church officials estimated at
over 2 million. A group of Pil-
grims from Europe and Ameri-
ca a'ssembled in Jerusalem in
a quiet garden around an
empty tomb which looks much
like one from which the stone
was rolled away on the first
Easter morning. In. Rome, Pope
John told an Easter throng of
more than 300,000 persons that
be is distressed over the uneasy
state of the world but ex-
pressed confiuenee that men of
good will would triumph,

... * *
Monday, April 3

COMMUNIST CHINA has
agreed to release Robert E. Me.
Cann, an American' who has
been jailed 15 years or: charges
of spying, Peiping radio an.
nounced yesterday. MCCann,
formerly of Altadena, Califor-
nia, is dying of lung cancer. His
wife arrived in China last
week for their first visit since
his imprisonmcnt and appealed
to aathorities for his release.

* ,. >Ie

Tuesday, April 4
PRESIDENT AND MRS. Ken-

nedy have accepted the invita-
tion o! Frenr.h pr('~j,1~nt.Go' If Links Water Deal
Charles de Gaulle and will trav-
el to Paris on May 31 for a H I CI b 'l..'
thrce.day visil. In Paris, the e pS ~ It ant, I.' arnlS
announcement was greeted with
"enthusiasm and all press ac.
counts stressed the fact that
Mr. Kennedy had said he w.:mld
be too busy In the first year o{
his administration to leave the
country. The French welcomed
the news as a mark o{ defercnce
to President de Gaullc and an
opportunity to settle outstand.
In,! disagreements.

'" '" *
Wednesday, April 5

UNITED STATES authorities
feared an official SovIet protest
over the actions of four Ameri.
can GJ.'s who reportedly beat
up a 'Soviet lieutcnant colonel
while on a drinking spree Sun-
day night in Frankfurt, Ger.
many. Officials of bpth coun.
tries refuscd to comment. on the
incident but thc Americans
were placcd un de r United
States Army custodY pending a
full tnvesUiatlon.

/)
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MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

MANLEY, BENNETT & CO.

Maybe we don't roll out a red carpet, but we are

genuinely glad to see you. It is our policy to make

all visitors feel as much at home in our offices as

they would in their own house. Our competent

staff is always ready to serve you without obli-

gation. Every working day is "open house" at

Manley, Bennett, so please feel free to drop in at

any time and we will he happy to answer any

questions you ma)l>have regarding investments,

We Like Visitors.

Listen ro WCA,R-6:10 P.M.-Monday through Friday-
For the latest Market News-1l30 on yourdia.l

Buhl Bundlnll. D.trolt 26
WOodward !.lT22

We Like Visitors
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ThllTsday, April 6/ '196 r
Adding Machine Thieves Sought

Two men arc being sought of a resemblance to be brothers, he did not know the make or
for questioning by Woods police he said. model.
regarding the disappearance of Ziriada told the detectives Two Qf the machines were
lhree valuable adding machines that the suspects entered his valued at $89 each, and the
from Zero's omcc Machines, store on a prctext of wanting third, $92, the store owner said,
20129 Mack avenue, on Monday, t-> purchase an electric type- The suspects were described
March 27. wrlter, and while one engaged as both being five feet ntne

The store owner, Nicholas him in conversation, the other Inches tall, weighing about 21C
Zh'iada of 8727 Chalmers, War- took three machines ,1nd left pounds, dark hall' and complex.
ren, told Det. Sgt. Walter O'Dell the slore, followed almost im- iOIl, with one man beIng ap-
and Det. Leroy Tobian, that he mediately by his companion, proximately 40 years old and
believed that the machines were The men walked s:lUth on Lhe other about 36 years old.
taken by two men who entered Mack, Ziriada said, and enLered They could be brothers, Ziri-
his place. The men bore enough a car a short distance away, but ada said.

as

Landscaping
Evergreens

Shrubs
Shade Trees

Dogwoods, etc,
Annuals. Perennials

thrce sought the office, KlIck
became the fourth constable.

For Proposal I: The Yes vote
was 391; No-152: Proposal II:
Yes-211; No-3lll.

No Local Issue
The City haa no election of

local officials, and concerned it.
self only with voting on the two
Slate proposals, and county and
state officials, as did the other
Pointes,

City \'oters approved the first
proposal and rejected the sec-
ond. The vote ran as follows,
Proposal I: Yes-l,529; No-
498; Proposal H: Yes-925; No
-1,062.

City Manager Lawrence Sav_
age, who is also city clerk, said
that 2,050 qualified voters went
to \h(' !,(lI1~, The amchl num.
bel' ot electors In the City is
4,829, he said.

Delta Gamma Alumnae
To See Films on Russia

The Grosse Pointe Alumnae
Chapter of Delta Gamma wm
meet at 8 o'clock on Tuesday,
April 11, at the Harvard road
home' of I\lrs. W, George Belan-
ger.

Mrs. Stuart Balt~ will show
movies of a.recent trIp to Rus-
sia.

U,S. Marines m a un t e d on
camels escorted an American
diplomatIc mission Into Abys-
sinia In 1903.

scons PRODUCTS
• TU 2.(1989 •

19720 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

- •• c __ aauaceea

(ContInued from Page 1)

Valere H u v a ere. 1,385; ~nd
Helen M. Graves. 1,380,

Belanz:er WIns Araln
For the o!flce of municipal

judge, Incumbent C. Joseph
Belanger reech'ed 2,135 voLes,
beating his opponent, E. J. Scal-
len, who got 1,387 votes.

Proposal I was given a yes-
vote of 2,786, and a no.vote of
1,013; Proposal II recelvcd a
yes-vote of 1,868. and a no-vote
of :1.,660.

Iu Grosse Pointe Township
(Shores}, 582 voters out of about
1,400 vtoed for township offi-
cials, according to information
released by Township Clerk
Thomas K. Jefferis.

All incumbents were unop-
pl)~erl ~Tld were Swcllt b,ck 1::to
office. They are:

Jefferis Tops Ticket
Ernest C. Putnam, supervIs-

or, 481 votes; Thomas K. Jef.
feris, clerk, 497; Adolph Dam-
man. treasurer, 491; Gilbert T.
Jerome, trustee. 475; Victor De.
Baeke, justice of the peace, 483;
William D. Cohan, board of re-
view. 464; and Fred Duemllng,
471; Stanley Vernier, 474; and
Melvin Yack, 463, were elected
constables.

Jefferis stated that Albert
Klick received 14 write.ln votes
for constable, thereby becom-
Ing the fourth person elected to
that post. The township'charter
calls for 110 more than four per.
sons elected to that positIon,
the clerk stated, and since only

TELLS OF LARCENY
Four spinner-type hubcaps

were stolen from his car, Rob-
ert Bersehback, 46, Of 101
Handy place, told Woods police
on Monday, March 27. He said
that the vehicle was parked in
front of 794 North Renaud at
the time.

Fur Robbery Youth Admits Woods Incumbents Lose
As Pointe Goes to Polls

Grosse
Pointe. N~ws

Reckless Driver
Receives Ticket

(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1)
into a canvas bag carried by the Florida, O'Dell and Tobian
first man. said.

While the robbers were busy The Woods officers sale! that
stuffing the bags, a woman cus. they questioned Wllliams, who
tomer entered, and asked for admitted breaking into the
the manage". Woods restaurant, with Martin.

l
One of the bandits, who Crawled Over Stores .
stopped to wait on the woman, Williams said that he and
informed her that she would Martin crawled over the roof
have to wail, that the manager tops of se\'eral stores to reach
was "tied up in the rear room LaC0l>pola's, where they TC-
with a salesman." moved /I 12x16 plate glass from

Took $300 in Cash a skylight and I' n t ere d the
place. They took money they

The thieves also took about found in a cash register on the
$300 in cash from Anushlgian. counter, a cigar box under the

. then left by the front door and counter and a cigar box at the
went to a waIting car. which rear of the restaurant. They
Woods polke allege belo.lgs to left the buHdIng the way they
Boulas. A third man was behind entered.
the wheel. The youth said that the loot

The robbery marked the sixth amounted to about $1,400. He
I tim!, thl' {'nmpan~ had hN'n ~aid th!lt he :mn !I!artb split
visited by robbers and burglars the money. with all the cur-
since October 11, 1959. The rency being kept by Martin.
firm also has a branch store in Williams said t.hat he kept all
the Park, which was broken the coins including silver dol-
into on February 13, and a $500 lars, that were in a Manufactur-
mink stole taken, ers National Bank canvas bag,

Almost $100,000 worth of furs Recover Coins
have been stolen from the firm O'Dell and Tobian went to
since that October date. Williams home, where they reo

Held In Chicago covered the coin-filled bag. The
O'Dcll and Tobian said that officers said that Williams told

Boulas has been given into the them that he kept the coins be-
custody of the Chicago author!- eause he thought they would
ties, and that they have wired be eMier to spend. This portion
the police there to inqUire if of the loot was impounded as
Boulas would waive extx'adition evidence,
proceedings, The I Woods detectives said

The aetect1ves said that if that they will seek WlUTan~
Boulas fights extradition. then charging both Williams and
they will take ihe proper legal Martin with breaking' and en.
steps to bring him back to tering of a business place duro
Michigan. ing the night time.

Bamford and Nalo are being Williams told the detectives
held on Fed?Tal warrants charg- that during the commission of
ing them WIth interstate trans- their crime. police cars. con-
portation of stolen property, and IstanUy flashed s p 0 t11 g h t s
will be arraigned ill Federal through the restaurant win-
coUrt in Chicago, the Woods dows forcing him and Martin
officers said. to lay flat on .the floor, or duck

If any evidence is uncovered behind the counter. The youth
tD prove Bamford and Nalo are said he lost count of how many
involved in the Woods robbery, times they' dropped to aVDid
they will be brought to Mich!- the lights.
gan for prosecution, the officers
said.

MODEL FC.IS

City police issued a reckless
driving ticket to Maddelena M.
Monge, 3511 Cadieux road, De-
troit, on April 2, following an
accident at Mack and St. Clair.

Pollce said the driver pulled
her car out from the curb and
cut across all traffic lanes
without signaling to make a
left tum llt the island opening ,
at the corner and struck a car
driven by Dianna Franklin,
2504 Garland, Detroit. The case
will be heard in City court on
April 11.

15304 KERCHEVAL
VA 2.9010

17600 LIVERNOIS
UN '-7800

CAR UNCARPETED
John Richardson, 822 St.

Clair, told City Police on
March 28 that the front carpet
and two front mats were stolen
from his car parked overnight
in front of his home. The miss-
ing Hems are valued at $40.
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A WIGLE INSTALLATIOH IS A
TROUBLE.FREE INSTALLATION

IF YOU DON":'~~
HAVE It. GARBAGE GRINDER

call Wigl. lor estlmat. at instQllo-
liM In your hom•• Banish go/beC.,
ado,", germs - mak. hou .. work
QU;cker and co,l.r'

ELECTRIC
DISPOSALL

Jewelry cleaned, reset, and
repaired

Hoeberling
Jewelry

'4933 Kercheval
Near ,Alter

VA 2~8509

Americ"n and Swiss
WATCH and

CLOCK REPAIRS

• REWIRE
• REPLACE

PARTS
Raise or Lower
the bC18.

Our technicians are
well trained Clnd
experienced.

LeI us ~ht'~k 'your antenna
jor besl re~eptiolJ aruJ
,'our sel for (1'}'slal clear
fJiewing. ).'ou'U like 01lr

reasonable rates.

Grandfather Clocks
a ~peclaltv

LAMP
TROUBLE

Storm Sash and
Screens Repaired

Pointe Screen
and Sash

17328 Mack TU 1.6130

C. A. Nulling Co.
Radio and Television

6353 E. Jefferson
LO 7.5502

Page Two

Aluminum
Combination

Door &
Windows

Bring it to us!
WE CAN

It's Quiet
(i,E. cu,hioned mour-tinc ob.
fOrb. \fibration; GUtJre. <;\.Jtet
operation.
It's Quick
E",lusiv. (Cutter ge', Ic,b done
In almost holt tM I'm. 01
most dispo..,r ..
It's Quality
Sleek, modern atyllng. Over.
011 metol conltnx:tlon. Pro.-
vides kill.n. quiet o~rQtion,
apet<!, .tre~lh, long IiI..
uniform (lrind'ng QGt,on

WITH 47 'YEARS' OF F.X.
PERIENCE WIGLE WILL
DO A BETTER JOB FOR
YOU AT NO .E X T R A
PRICE. YOUR INSTALLA-
TION WILL BE GUARAN.
THO BY ONE OF THE
BEST KNOWN PLUMBING
tONTRACTORS IN THE
MIDWEST.

IF IT'S A
LA.MP WE

Can Fix It

Ollig
Electric Shop

Opp. E. Warren Bawllng Allevs
17222 E, WARREN AVE.

TU 1.1977

~,
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Among' the plcturcs or Au~-
tralia' are interesting shots of
animals, Including the koala
bear and kangaroo.

The audience wJll also see
plclures o~ Ja'}Jan and H()n,~
Kong. Of special in(en,st are
the scenes in Hong Kong Bay.
showing the three-cent fClry,
and the ships and junks in port.

The public is tordiJl1y invited
to atlend thLs meeting,

CURRENT
RATE

. . . . . . . . . .... $ 961.60
25 Days-I 0 Countries

............. $1,201.60
32 Days-i I Countries

July 2

July 9

European Tours
AI! prices round.trip from Delro;t.

June 25 $1,211.60
39 Days-12 Countries

CHET SAMPSON

Itineraries and Applications Available af

Chet Sampson T(avel Service
100 Kercheval, on 'fhe Hill TUxedo 5-7510

Is Accepting Appl:cCltions for H;s

ju~t before the outbreak oC the
present crisis are or' particular
interest. Among the pictures
shown will be scenes in Leo-
pol dville and the outlying areas,
which show how the Congolese
live and work.

The scenes filmed in Tahiti
picture Ihe beauty and romance
of Ihe Soulh Paeific as well as
show striking views of the Poly-
nesian people.
--'--~---"'---'---'..._--------------------_.-------- -

TU 1-6130

DOWNTOWN. , • NORTHWEST .•. AND IN THE FISHER BUILDING
520 Woodward 6329 W. 7. Mile IF~rmsrly Hal'pur',1

Ihe right blen/ of Dwon and (~tlon, dries
IS spruc!lr IS il iror,ed. Pencil stripes on
white. 8.95

17328 Mack

Porch
Enclosures

ZEPHYR MADRAS

Awning Windows
Jalousies

Screen Porches
Sliding Doors

BATISTE OXFORD

Ci,,:enUI League Meets April 13

Pointe Screen
and Sash

NEW SftlRTS
from HATHA WA Y

Page Three

Wispy in weigh! let (risplo~kin~ III I~!
lonq summer day. Desert lan, ;ral he! ther,
Irlich~ke, blue zepolr. 7.50

DRIP.DRY

Jame,~ Fitzpalrick, w 0 1'1d
traveler and lecturer, will take
his audlence around the world
in 36 minutes with his 16mm
color movie "Cruising with a
Camera," which will be shown
at the next meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Cinema League,
The League will meet. on Thurs.
day evening. A p r i I 13, at 8

I o'clock, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memodal Center.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, who is a
member of the Circumnaviga-
tors Club. has made a composite
movie or scenes tllosen from
films taken during five differ-
ent tdps. which he ha'S entitled
"Cruising with a Camela."

In Italy the audience will see
the highlights of Rome and pic-
tures of Pompeii and Vesuvius.

S<:"uc~ iiilUcti iu lile CUUgO'

... ON YOUR SAVINGS?

Member Fcdeml SavinJ:s and Loan Insurance Cmpara/ion

In planning your family finances, plan io save where your account
grows FASTER. That's at the nearby oflicc of First Federal,
Michigan's mo"t convenient savings association, where you get 3;2(;'
on all your savings. Our people make saving pleasant for you, and you
can add to savings or withdraw by 1he easy passbook method.
Special Coupon and Vacation Club plans for people who find it
difficult to save. We cash paychecks free for savings customers.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT

Kercheval Near Sf. Clair
Grosse Pointe

Delta Gamma Alumnae
To Meet on April I r

FORDS
SEE

Dick Warner
"Top HaHer"

Simms-Dawson
Fordl Inc.

1540 I Eas~ Jefferson
Grasse Pointe

VA 1-1000 Res. TU 1.5251

Before You Close On

The atlack aircraft carrier
USS Franklin D. Roosevelt has
three steam catapults which
permit it to launch six planes
each minute.

The Grosse Pointe Alumnae
chapter of Delta Gamma will
meet at the home of Mrs. W.
George Belanger, 1041 Harvard
road on Tuesday. April 11, at
8 p.m. Stuart Baits will show
movies of his recent trip to
Russia.

Reservations are being taken
by Mrs. S. G. Gilliatt al TV
1-3182 or Mrs. Belanger, TV
1-2571.

made actual samples of clouds from
balloons wrapped with paper mache
and covered with cotton. Some were
shaped as cUniulus formations, others
as a thunderhead. There was even a
dangerous looking tornado hovering in
the cornel". These clouds were sus-
pended from wire strung across the
room. Their presence supported the
statement "weather is all around us"!

WELCOME W'AGON

. .
IS moving,

contact
Welcome
Wagon

for your basket
of gifts ~nd
greetings.

PHONE
TU 5.4817

TU 5.0994

If you are
moving or know
of someone who

words in the slogan cannot ex-
ceed six and the deadline is
April 17.

Last year a Sore-Spot coupon,
which met with great response,
was run in the News. As will
be seen this is being repeated
for the 1961 Campaign.

The earlier the coupons are
received, the better opportunity
it gives our service clubs. the
boys and girls, to cover the
many lot complaints and for the
committee to channel other
area complaints to the proper
sources. The Garden Club of
Michigan, with Miss Christine
Edwards as chairman, is busy
with this important phase of
Clean-Up.

An eye-calching and artistic
reminder of the dates and the
purpose of Clean-Up will be
found soon at the Central Li-
brary in the two wall cases. The
Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden
Club under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Harold Smith will arrange
the display.

There will also pe another
Cleanest Playground Contest
for all the 22 schools in the
Pointe. Mrs. John Carter of the
Garden Group of the Grosse
Pointe Woman's Club is attend-
ing to details for the contest.
The Men's Garden Club will act
as judges and the prizes will
again be flowering crab trees
for the grounds of the Winning
schools.

The annual sale of flowering
erab trees, which the Council
holds as a service the the Com-
munity, to add to the beauty of
home owners gardens at a
nominal cost. will be held In
conjunction with the Clean-Up
drive this year and lend added
incentive towards the general
effort.

Mrs. David C. Lowe, chair-
man of the sale, reports that the
exact dale cannot be named as
yet. because Lhe weather is the
deciding factor in the lifting and
planting of the shrubs. Notice
of details will be given in the
near future.

The school chi I d I' e n. the
young peoples service groups,
the municipalities, the business
men, the gardens clubs all are
lending real support to make
1961 II "Bang-UP. Clean Up."
Mrs. H. Ray Will. Garden Club
Council president, feels th"t
this year's campaign will ofTer
a real opportunity for every
man. woman and child

School Boasts Classroom in the Clouds

A class beneath the clouds! That's
what one fifth grade room at Mason
school enjoys. In correlation with a
science unit, the cbss de c ide d to
divide into small groups and study
various aspects of weather. One group
was "in the clouds". Their choice was
to study and report to the class on the
formation, identification, and type of
weather certain clouds were associated
with. As an added activity the group

, PAUL '.G'ACH -
CAMERA SALON

24.Hour
Servic:e

Much Support Being Given
Annual Clean-Up Call1paign

Slides, Movies and
Black and White Prints

345 Fisher Rd. TU 1.0500

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"Spring is bustin' out all
over" .and so is the community
rcsponse to the Clean-up driv~
to be held in the Pointe from
April 29 through May 7.

This annual effort to keep
Grosse Pointe as "Clean as it is
Beautiful" is again being spon-
sored by the Grosse Pointe Gar-
den Club Council. Members f)f
several garden clubs which
make up the council, (always
working towards civic beautifi-
caiton), are chairing up special
features of the drive.

A new event for the week, a
slogan contest is the responsi-
bility of the Windmill Pointe
Garden Club with Mrs. Veriin-
den Peez, as ChairlIlan. As Lit-
tering is still the number one
sore-spot in the community. this
contest should produce a catchy
slogan to be painted un all the
municipal rubbish containers in
the five Pointes.
. The municipalities are most
enthusiastic about the contest
and are giving it whole-hearted
support, to help keep the slreets
clear of unsightly litter.

On Page 4 in this issue will
be found an entry blank to be
used for mailing entry. The
contest is open to any resident
of the Grosse Po~ntes: there is
no restriction of age or pumber
of entries. The limit of the

New

92 Kercheval - on the Hill

asks your support
in his candidacy as

13TH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT
- REPUBLICAN -

~

WilLIAM B. CUDllP

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
DELEGATE

Gi~f"J
SHIRTMAKERS'

Thursday. April 6, 1961

His long and active interest in the affairs of
Michigan merit your support to this most im-
portant job. •

FRIENDS OF WilliAM B. CUDllP COMMITTEE

1259 Washington Blvd.

Incomparable India Madras cafries the
cun~jctiQn of colorings that get richer

$895 and purer with each washing. Incisi~e
nati~e shades set off the surely flared

button.down collar and short slee~es that
make news. This meticulous pullo~er

adjusts easily to the heat.

~ .,..,~..~,~•..
~~.L"dH4
'tJ~
~')~

~
DETROIT GROSSE POINTE
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Our 727111 year
and 1'IelIer missed
paying a diDiderul

Thursday, April b, 1961

r------,
I DETROIT EDISON, ROOM 350 I

2000 SECOND AVENUE

I DETROIT 29, MICHIGAN I
PI ........ od iUu.f ... ted hooklet

I "F.:I""lric Homo He.ling." I
NAME _

I (PLEASE P'RTN1') I
ADDRJo~SS

•I CITY ZONE__ I•••••• • • • • ••L_...; ..I.

you, nearest D &' N cffice

19307 Mack, North of Morass Road
Houn: Mon. th,u Thu'l, 9:30 a,m. to 4 p.m.

Fri. 9:.10 a.m. to B:OO p.m.

Downtown: 1133 Grbwold, between Michigan and State
ona 3 ofher fOlIYenient olliees

9 TIMES DAILY, D & N BRINGS YOU THE NEWS ON WeAR RADIO

savings in by

the 10th

earn from

the 1st

of t~e month
Enjoy Peac~-of-Mrnd Savings

wise

•

DETROIT & NORTHERN SAVINGS

IIADIA"T ElECTRIC HEATING CA!llE
. USUAllY GOES IN CfIliNGS.

Coli

n£CTRIC HE~TING UNITS CAli
REPLACE B~SECOARBS.

MICE?

HOW DO YOU HANDLE A ROOM THAT'S HARD TO HEAT? able, all easily installed at minimum cost and with
The quick and economical answer is to supplement minimum disruption of the household. You might
the present system with flameless electric heat. It also consider a room heat pump. This' one unit,
goes exactly where it's needed most, and inde- installed in a window or wall, gives you winter heat-
pendently, automatically adjusts foc: any degree of ing plus summer cooling.
warmth. One of the modern units illustrated below WHAT IF YOU'D LIKE TO CONVERr'THE WHOLE HOUSE TO
can end your part-time shiveri.ng for good. Here's MODERN FLAMElESS HEATING? Once again electric
the simple way to turn a problem area into a cozy. hea.t comes to the rescue .. And every room will be
liveable one. under separate heating control-readily adjlliltable
WHAT'S THE BEST WAY TO HEAT A NEWLY FINISHED UP. for the comfort of the people who are in it, when
STAIRS, BASEMENT, ENCLOSED PORCH OR BREEZE-WAY? they are in it. You ought also to consider the ultimate
Electric heat's the answer since it imposes no burden in modern climate control-a central e1ectric heat
on your present h~ating system and assnres real pump for both winter heating and summer air
comfort at all times. You can b conditioning. Often existing air
keep the room cooler when it's Iducts can be the distribution
not in use, then feel it wa!'m up a aU system for a heat pump. In any
quickly at a touch of its indepen- case, good ins~lation, ~lus storm
dent thermostat. Several types doors and wmdows, IS recom.
of electric heating units are avail- mended.

TE 4-6900

VOGEL-RITT

ELE RI HEAT
FROM DETROIT EDISON

PEST CONTROL SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BANKRUPT

Boat Cushions

some 90 Michigan communities,
will meet in Detroit May 11.
where they will board a speelal
train fOI' Washington, During
their stay in the nation's capl.
tal, they will spend two full
days touring famous historic
sites and meeling leading, Fed-
eral offlcials. The annual rally
will reach a clImax when 30,000
patrols from throughout the
U,S. join In the traditional
march down Constitution Av-
enue.

In addItion, Auto Club 15 cur-
rently searching for the teacher
who has the longest consecutive
service as a patrol sponsor tn
Michigan, and that person and
a patrol member of his or her
choice will be special guests in
the parade and other festivities.

The giant, four-hour parade,
reviewed by well-known tele-
vision and movie personalities,
is the largest such affair held
annually in Washington.

Auto Club sponsors the Wash-
Ington trip each year to honor
Michigan's 58,000 safety patrol.
lers who each school day per-
form the invalml.ble service of
safeguarding their classmates
from the dangers of traffic.
Approximately 2,500 Michigan
youngsters have made the trip
since 1936.

~OP BANK mTEREST

GARDEN CLUB COUNCIL
84 Merriweather Rd.

Grosse Pointe 36, Mich.

Fill in locations needing attention:

Mack.Newporl Office
14143 Mack at Newport

New Location of
Fred J. May & SOr:'l

Auto Trim
Convertible Tops

Safet.y Patrol Rally Planned

Business and oth~r ar~as ..

ANNOUNCING •••

1 Golf Links Water Deal Helps Clubs and Farms
I (Continued from Page 1) Ibut to do so at night. The cluh times rcached a capacity of way of the club's agreement

lem has not been used yet be- always complied, he said. 500,000 gallons, whiell, as the with Highland Park because of

I ~ause of the co!d weather, but The city manager said that city manager put It, "Is quite a the heavy summer loads experl.
In the summer Its effectiveness the dub's night sprinkling of load," enced by the Farms, and lelt
should be felt. water over a 12-houl' period, DeBoer said that the Farms that not only wlJ1 it benefit theI He called the diversion of the during the hot-dry spells, some- coun(.lJ did nol stand in the club, but also the city-at-large.500,000 gallons of treated water _

I for home and business ':On-
sumption, "expansion in re-
verse," He explained this by

I slating the }'al'ms will conlinue
to plan expansion of Its Watel"

I Filtration Plant al Moross and
Lake Shore ov~ the years to
accommodate future population

Alleys ...•" , I i gr~~;;~h.Farms still has some

room for future subdivision de-
velopment, DeBoeI' said, which
means more people will be
living in lhe city, and more
homes will need water service.
The treated water diverted from

,- - - - - - - - - _ -l the Country Club is that much
---------------------------------- s:l\"in;;.; tv tll ... Farm~, ill ihlll it

will keep down the filtration
plant expansion cost.

DeBoer said that the reason
the Farms could not sell raw
water to the Country Club Is
because the Farms has no large
water main for the club to tap.

He said that for the past few
years, the Farms had not need-
~d to enforce water restrictions
during peak sulnmer days, but
during 1959. consumption of
water was greater than ill 1960,
and for a few days, it !llmost
became necess!\I1' to call for
restrictions.

DeBoe,' said that during hot ..
dry summer spells when water
consumption reach~d a danger-
ous peak. the Farms naturally
turned to the Country Ciub of
Detroit, Its biggest private con-
sumeI', and appealed to the club
not to sprinkle during the day,

I
I , ,..,..... I

r---------
Sore-Spohi for Clean-Up

I CHp and Mail To:

I
I
I
I

Vacant Lots , , ..

The oulstanding member of
the KN'by Elementary school
Safely Pah'ol soon will be
namcd as Grosse Pointe's offi-
dal delegate to the 25th Na-
tional AAA Safety Patrol Rally
in Washington, D.C., l\lay 11-14.
This year's rally will mark the
silver anni\'ersary of the event.
during which period Automo-
bile Club of Michigan has sent
thousands of youngsters to the
nation's capital. The safety pa-
11'01 movement began In De-
troit in 1919, and since then has
spread throughout the world.

Also a t ten din g from the
Grosse Pointe area wiU be
Thomas Wiggins. 13. of 75
Clalrl'lew road, a safely patrol
at Our Lady Sial' of the Sea
School, Grosse Pointe Woods.
Thomas was awarded an Auto
Club lifesaving medal recently
for pulling a younger child
from the path of an oncoming
car in January.

The local youngsters will join
over 100 other top patrollers in
the state for the four-day, all-
expenses-paid trip as guests of
the Club.

"The schools earned the
honor of nominating delegates
through their patrol activities
and efficiency during the Rast
year," said EI'nest P. Davis,
Auto Club saIety and traffic di-
rector. He added that the
schools are expecled to name
their outslanding patrollers in Sit down and wait for yollr
about two weeks. ' I ship to come in, and it.s apt to

The patrollers. representing be a receivershIp.
, ~

13119 Mack Ave., near Dickerson
VAlley 1-8030I . Established 1942 .

~ .

Jefferson-Lakewood Office
14301 E. 'effGrson at Lakewood

-'--

DAILY-MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY~
AND UNTIL 6 P. M. FRIDAY

You're Safer Surer ... with a............ ' .

MEDALLION SAVINGS
Pass BookACCOUNT!

• SAFEGUARDED by the resources and ex-
perlen ce of 1M, bank!

• INSURED-SAFE by an agency of the U.S.
GovernmentJ

• Bonk of the Commonwealth is the onlyr~c::;X~~~~NT~ave a MEOALLION SAV.COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
Stop In-or phone Ihe Banking Number WO 3-1700

50

Sentence Check
Artist in ~1 oods

Sherbourne. who was chuged
wilh passing chccks of less than
S50, was also ptaced Oil proba-
tiOIl for 18 months, and ordered I
to reimburse four businessmen I
a tolal of $187.50, within 90 I
days. The husinessmen cashed I I
the checks he passed. I

,Iudge Goodl'Ow aiso illlPose.d I
a courl cost of $75. which Sher-
bourne must pay within 90 days.

Nelson Sherbourne, Jr., of
1419 Hoslyn road, entered a
plea of guilty to passing bad
checks at Woods business placesi :md ~.::;:;~~:~!~"'~~dto 20 days in
the Wayne COllllty Jail on Tues-
day, March 28, by Judge Don
Goodrow.

••• SUBURBfA SEA PARTY • .,.,

Grosse PoInte News
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Member federal Reserve System and Federal. Dep.ollt Inlurance Corporation
.\

Serving the GROSSEPOlttTE Area:

Grou. Poinre 36, Michigan

""'0Illd .. "'"fold.,,,,, Mabon', SUIlURBIA SlA PARlY 10H.... II.
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Harper-Grayton Office
16850 Harper, at Grayton

Join the congenial group from our community
sailing round.trip to Hawaii aboard Matson's.
LURLINE and MATSONrA at tremendous savings!
Tour cost includes: Matson luxury liner private.
bath accommodations ..• special champagne
party ..• lei greeting in Hawaii ..• Hawaiian Vii.
lage Hotel on Waikiki Be1ch ... Malihini cocktail
reception ... choice of one sightseeing tour ..•
limousine service to and from ship.

Kercheval at St. Clair
-in the Village

from Calif. port

~~
A TRADITION OF LUXURY.................. ~ .

••••••••••••••SPRINGTIME
SUBURBIA
SEAPARlY
~HAWAII

Page t'Our

! KRESGE'S:.,

CUSTOM
PICTURE
FRAMING

...~.......................•
Air jet to coast, $251.90 tax incl.

18 Days - Lv. San Francisco May 10, return May 27.

Add New Beauty
to Your Home

Our dldincti\"ely [ramed Die.
tures will create centers of
Inllnest to e"try room in )'our
home.

See Our C"mplete Selection

MISS
GOOD
CHECK J

BANK p/tlze COMMONWEALTH

77 7 7 7 ?PEt'7 77 22 72 2 • • r ••• -_. - ........ ------- _.-- -- --- .....
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student ever to capture the
top award,

Students competed within the
four basic grad~ classifications
- primary. elementary, junior
high and senior higb schools-
and in 12 assigned categories,
one for each of the basic pedes-
trian and bicycle safety rules.

Arrangements 'lre being made
to present award winners with
their cash pri~es in April.

OFF'

Jacobson~
• : • I

Ja~obsdns'
, It .

CLEARANCE
SPRING HAT

Mother.daughter dresses.

Dacron polyester/cotton i,.

coHar' and unpressed

full pleated 3~irt.

Toddlers 2-3 sizes. 5.98

Girls 3.6x.6.98 7wt4.7.98

Mother$ 10.16 siZt'l.10.98

. '
Youth Center - Second FloC)/'

The leading lady and her

understudies playa pretty

summer fashion circuit in Out

INCLUDING ORIGINALS BY CHRISTINE and
other famous name desiqners of bett&r millinery
••• spring's loveliest straws, fabrics arid fiowers
in a great array of leading styles and, colors.

Millinery Bar - First Floor

theIr contest entries, winning
a total of $350 in prizes. In addi-
tion, 19 students in Michigan
s c h 0 01 s received honorable
mentions for their poster de-
signs.

More than 11,600 pupils in
1,386 schools throughout the
country entered posters in the
contest. Grand prize winner
was eight-year-old Patty Somes,
of Indianapolis, Ind, youngest

Safety Poster Wins $50 Prize

,
Accessory Bar - First Froor

ANTIQUE TAN •••Rolfs'

melting new shade for

town and travelsatr.hel,

Soft, suppfe cowhide in rich antique
tan ... perfect foil for spring's new
color spectwm; generously styled for

your city.continent living. Three

from our collection, each with roomy,
lined interior with zipper pockets,

passport holder, and oversized money

purse t;.Imong its multiple fashion features,

A youthful artist from Grosse
Pointe Park has won a place
award in the AAA's 17th annual
National Sehool Safety Poster
contest, Automobile Club of
Michigan announced this week.

Bob Boebel'itz, 18, of 1347
Maryland, won a second place
award and $50 for his poster de-
sign illustrating the safety rule,
"Look All Ways Before Cross-
ing." Boeberitz, a senior at De-
troit Cass Tech high school,
came close to matching his per- .="llllllIllIlIIlIliIIIIlJIIIIIIIIII1I11I1II1I1II11II11IIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilillillllllilllllliliIli'll:IIlIlllllI!U
formance in the call test last

i::S~~fac:,hiCh he captured a 1=_===

Top Michigan money winner =
in the conlest was 18-year-old
Susan Piper, of Detroit, who
captured a $75 first place
award. Her poster will be repro-
duced by AAA and displayed in
,,,me 2GG,OOO classrooms across
the U,S. during ';he coming
year.

In all, 13 Michigan young-
stcrs receivcd place awards for

April is
Cancer Control Month
Gel Your Cancer Chedc-Upf

MICHIGAN CANCER
FOUNDATION

Three films will comprise the
April program of the Family
Film Night series of the Grosse
Pointe Public LibrilfY. They
will be shown on Friday, April
7 at 7:30 o'clock in the Centra!
Library Meeting Room, Kerche-
val at F~sher road.

Children, accompanied by an
adult, and adult residents of the
Pointes are cordially invited to
attend and enjoy this film pro_
gl'am.

Japan, a new color film about
the fascinating country, will be
featured. Directed by J u 1i e n ~=====
Bryan £0 r the Interantiona!
Film Bureau, it is a remarkable
film showing the major aspects
of Japanese social and economic
life today. Interesting details of
Japanese family life are shown
as well as facets of the farming
and in d u s t ria 1 life of this
charming country.

The film "The Toymaker" will
also be shown. It is a color
story about' a maker of puppets
who employs the hand puppets
so popular with children to tell
a charming tale as well as teach
a lesson about life.

The third film will be "Ex-
ploring a Harbor," also in color,
which is a/)')ut a boy and his
dog who ride about in a small
motor boat in a large exclting
harbor. The boy sees aU kinds
of boats, b rid g e s and light.
houses in his travels.

suspended, is seeking a rever-
sal of a 10-day jail sentence im-
posed by Judge C. Joseph Bel-
anger. He announced that he
will appeal to the Wa~'ne County

rough-riding in addition to an exhi-
bition by the Culver Jumpers. Chair-
men of this year's show are Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club members and
Culver alunmi Robert Koebel of
Hampton road, arid Kenneth F. Kalm
of Lewiston road.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Defense Lecture
Set for Monday

The first of thre,:, lectures,
sporlsored by the Women's Ac-
tivities Committee of the
Grosse Pointe Area Council of
Defense and Disaster Control,
will present William IIli 1us,
l'dedical Civil Defense Repre-
sentative of the Detroit Health
Department and Gerald de
Montfort.

This series' of lectures will
be held at the Community Serv-
ice Department of the Grosse
Fointe Public Schools, Grosse
Pointe High School Annex, 43
Grosse Pointe BOule\'ard, from
8 p.m. to 10 p,m., on consecu-
tive l\Tonday nights, starting
next Monday, April lO,

These lectures are free and
open to thc public. The Grosse
Pointe Civil Defense Director,
George Elworthy, stresses pre-
patednes for emel'geney. Ignor-
ance could mean the difference
between survival or fatality.
Every resident o\\'es it to him-
self, his family, and his com-
munity to acquire the skills
taught in tltis course on home
protection, he states. For furth-
er information, call TU 5~3808.

Lllcylighters
Plan Progl'(lln

Culver's Finest Riders Coming Here
'11
i

'Subteen Bra Clinic

~Arss KAPLOE

Youth Center - Second Floor

TWO HOUR FREE PARKING - Tickets Validated \"'hen You Make a Purchase

CONDUCTED BY MISS IRENE KAPLOE

AT JACOBSON'S
FRIDAY •••

Come in anq meet Miss Kaploe, consu:tant from Teen-
form Bras, who will be in pre-teen d('par!ment from'
I :00 to 5:30 tomorrow, April 7, for consultation and
suggestions. Teenform bras are priced from 1,25 to
2.00.

"Very Special Secrets," an informative booklet will be
given each girl consulting Miss Kilploe.

The Grosse Pointe Hunt Club will
again be host to the B 1a c k H 0 r s e
Troop, crack drill team known as the
Lancer. Platoon of Culver Military
Academy on Saturday evening, April
8 at 7 o'clock. This year the show will
feature a new presentation of skilled

* * * ----~--------------------Tickets to attend the show
may be obtained at either the
Doubleday Bookshop in the Vil-
lage or at The Bookshelf on
the Hill.

The cadets participating in
the show will be entJertained by
fhe Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
Foxheads, a juniol' rIding group.
A dance will be held in the
Lounge of the indoor riding
ring and supper will be served
during the evening. The cadets
will be house guests on Satur-
day evening in the homes of
Hunt Club members.

The cadets featured in the
drill team for the Lancer Honor
Platoon must drill in their
spare time, aild are also 're-
quired to maintain a 'very high
scholastic standing at the acad-
emy.

Simms-Dawson Men
CaptUre Ford Awards

Two Grosse' Pointers, both
on the staCf of Simms-Dawson
Ford, Inc., local Ford Dealer
were given coveted Top Hat
Awards at a banquet held last
week in Latin Quarter for being
among the first one percent of
top Ford salesmen throughout
the nation during 1960.

They are Dick Warner, 1984
Country, Club drive' and Joseph
R. Haney. 22901 Marter road.

j
J. O. Wardwell, manager of

Ford sales for the Detroit dis-
trkt, presented the awards. .
\ Dick Warner, who began sell-
ing Fords a quarter. century The Lucylighters, ;;. st. Clair
ago £or the then Petcr Platte Shores choml group, will pre- 1
Agency and who stayed on \vith sent a musical program "Fun
Tom Boyd at the sam\! location in Music." at Grosse Pointe
and the subsequent firm of High School auditorium on
Adam-8imms, now the Simjns- Friday, April 21, at 8:15 p. m.
DaWson Company, has made the I Under the direction of Irene
Top Hat Award the past four Ebner. assisted by Eleanor
years. "

Joseph Haney has been with Pryg, a vanet).' of numbers WIll

Simms - Dawson and previous be presentcd including a "sweet
owners for the past. 10 years and sentimental" dlOfUS, a
and this his seec,nd time to win minstrel chorus a barbershop
the "Top Hat" ,

• quartet, square dance group.
and a number of specialty songs

START SMALL and dances.
~ When experimentin~ With) Tickets may be obtained by
~ herbs, home economists at , t _

~ Michi¥an ~tate University sug- Icallm~ PR,6-8041 or PR ;)-84;)7.
~ gest you start with about one-I DonatIOn IS $1 for adults and =~ I~ourth t~aspoon of dried herbs 50 cents for children through
~ In a recIpe for four. high school age.
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Store Hours 9 :30 - 5:30 Mon. Thru Sat.

SPECIAL!

itohen with
\

Between 7 and It Mile Roads

TUxedo 4.5770

19525 mack

gro!!se pointe wood.
TU.4-4334

9th Year of Serving Grosse Pointe

ION OPTICIANS
20183 MACK AVENUE

at 100 Kercheval Ave.-on the Hill
Even though you may have made your reservations

directly with the ohlines.

POINTE
kitchen center, inc.

invites you' to pick up your
~&!:'X~::+;~;~.~;:::5::.~~J~.~~:::;:.~~'?»~Q::.~::e~:.2""+...i7t1IAirline Tickets ~
(X.~:-.::{:,~.ID::.~';::.::~+~~~:.}:,:~:~y~~::.~::+X1~~

Thul'sday, April 6. '196 J'

HOME DECORATIVE SHOP

Prescriptiolls Filled
Contact Lens Service

Plastic
Coated
LONG-LIFE
PLAYING' CARDS

CHET SAMPSON

2 DECKS BEAUTIFULLY BOXED

An outstanding value on long wearing, easy to clean,
stain resistant bridge and pinochle playing cards. liven
up bridge tables with severa! decks from the many
original designs in this unusual collection. '•• two decks
are paCKed in a clear c'lcetate stora ge box.

REPRESENTING all airlines and the prices
are standard TV 5.7510

Pointe Students to Appeu'r
With University Glee Club

Two students from Grosse
Pointe are members of the Unl.
versity of Michigan's Men's
Gleo Club which is presenting
a concert nt Parcells Junior
High School auditorium on
Friday. April 21, at 8 p,m.
Thes!) students are William E.
Gleason and Victor E, Calca'-
terra, Mr. Calcaterra is also a
member of an octet composed
of members of the Glee Club
known as the Fria1's.

are $2,00 each, may be obtained
by telephoning Willi a m J.
Adams at wO 1-8100, Malcolm
Stidon at WO 2-7080, Vincent
Peterson at Grinnel!'s down.
lawn store.

'fhe V-teens of Gro~se Pointe
IIigh School will ushcr,

Thc University of Michigan
Men's Glee Club was'organized
in 1859 and is one of the oldest
singing groups in the country,
The Glee Club has made two

The Glee Club is appearing tours of Europe. including a
under the sponsorship of the command performance before
University of Michigan Club of QuC'en Julianna of The Nether-
Grosse Pointe, with proceeds lands, and won first place for
to go into Ulll Club's scholar- m,t!e choirs among 18 compet-
ship fund. Gerald L. Stoet~er, ing groups from 10 countries
president of the alumni gl'OUP, at Ihe thirteenth annual Inter-
announces that all ~('at~ 111.(' T!'- n'lP(lnn! :lTusic:rl Ei,tcddfud in
served and that tickets, which ILlangollen, Wales, in 1959.

I
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Thursday. Aprn 6. '196r
Grosse Pointe, Detroit chapter,
American Red Cross, Detroit
Artlsts Market, Detr'olt Symph.
ony Orchestra, Michigan H01'11.
cultural Society. the Needle-
work Guild of AlIlel'ica, and ths
Women's City Ciub. She be-
ionged to Christ Church.

Survivulg are a daughter.
Mrs. Emily Young LeGro; a
son, WiIllam J. Young, Jr.; two
granddaughters, Joan Cather.
ine LeGl'O and Christina Ellza-
belh Young; and a grandson,
WilHam J. Young, III.

Services will be held Friday,
April 7, in the Hamilton Chapel,
3975 Cass avenue. at 1 p.m.
Burial will be in Elmwood cem.
etery.

Lutherans to See
Goodwill Show

Tha Hope Cl,de oi the Firs~
English L u the rli n Church.
Wedgewood and Vernier, will
present a dessert luncheon and
Goodwill Industries' "Fads and
Fancic's" on Tuesday, April' 18,
at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. David Larson is program
chairman. Tickets may be ob.
tained by calling the church
office lit TV 4.1147.

Boasting the longest run In
Detroit's entertainment history,
"Fads and Fancies" bas wanned
the hearts of thousands for the
past eight years. It has bookings
into 1962.

An estimated 15,000 persons
saw it last year, and indications
are that this figure will be
doubled during 1961.
, The format is simple. With a
grandmother, played by Mrs. A.
Warren Brock, showing a pic.
ture album to her granddaugh.
tel' as she flips the pages, at.
tractive models step out of. a
large frame and the show comes
to life.

Dresses depicting the fash.
Ions of 100 years ago up to the
present day ..re displayed in
story fashion. Each decade is
covered In an Interesting edu-
cational show produced in nos-
talgic atmosphere, complete
with period music which fits
unobtrusively into each scene.

The show proves that women's
styles return periodically. Th~
flapper dress of the 20's is
again the dress of the day.

A gown worn at Lincoln's
inauguration is a stunning for-
mal today.

Thus the eucational, the nos.
talgie and the humorous mingle
in this unique play.

In spite of its light touch.
the underlying purpose is serio
ous. Mrs. Helen Kopka, author,
producer, and moderator of the
show remarked:

"This show is a graphic pIc.
ture of what is done at Goodwill
Industries in refurnishing dis-
cards. It takes the audience off
guard. We. remind them in an
indirect method that handicap.
pe<l people need clothes that
those in the audience have and
don't need."

"This approl:ch may be more
direct than we suspect. After
one performance a man left his
topcoat as a donation when lea",-
ing the auditorium."

All of fue models donate their
time and talents in the interest.
of Goodwill Industries. Many of
them are professional models.
Others are men and women in
varied walks of Ilfe, who have
taken an interest in helping the
physically handicapped.

FarlllS Boat Chili
Meets AprillO

PATIO \.,
AW~.NGS..'

.. SQUIER CO. .
.TO 2~89219678 HARPER

The first meeting for 1961 of
the Grosse Pointe Fal'l11[, Boat
Club will be held Monday, April
10th, at 8 p. m. in the Terrace
Room of the' Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

A U. S. Coast Guard sponsor-
ed .,sound movie, "Outboard
Outings" wl11 be shown. foliow-
ed by a lecture on safe boating
to be delivered by a Flotilla
Training Officer of the U.S.

, Coast Guard Auxiliary.

VILLAGE OF
GROSSE PuINTE SHORES
REGISTRATION NOTICE

FOR
VILLAGE ELECTION

. '1'1') Be Held on Tuesday,
May 16.1961

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Cterk of the Vil-
lage of Grosse Pointe Shores
will be at his office located
at 795 Lake Shore Road for
the pur p 0 s I.' of receiVing
registrations from the quali-
fied electors who have not
already registered and from
electors who will po sse s s
such qualifications on May
16, 1961, the date of the vii.
lagI.' election.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that the Office will be
open for registration Monday
through Friday, from 8:00
a,m. to 5:00 p.m. up to and
including Monday, April 17,
1961, which Is the last day
to register for said election.
YOU ARE ~UR':;'HER NOTI.
FlED that for the ('onven-
lence of the 1.'1e ctors, the
Office of the Clerk will be
open untU 8:00 p.m.. April
17, 1961. .

Clifford B. Loranger,
Clerk.

.,
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ANNOUNCING THE

Join the congenial group from ourcommunitysaili'nground-
trip.to Hawaii aboard Matson's LURLINE a'nd MATSONIA
at tremendous savings!
Tour cost includes: Matson luxury liner private.bath accom-
modations .. ,special champagne' party ••. Iei greeting in
Hawaii..,deluxe accommodations at Hawaiian Village Hotel
on Waikiki Beach ... Malihini cocktail reception ... choice
of one sightseeing tour ... limousine service to and from
the ship. See also page two ~nyour SUBURBIA TODAY.

from Calif. port
000000000000000000000000000g RSVP NOWwith this coupon: g
o GROSSE POINTE NEWS \/
o 0o ••• SUBURBIASEA PARTY... 0
g 99 Kercheval, Grosso Pointe 36, Mich. g
o Please send us the folder on Matson's SUBURBIA SEA PARTY to Hawaii. \)o \/
o MY NAME _ _ <:>
\) 0o ADDRESS - •• ,. _ ••• ~................. ••• (:)

(:) CiTY ZONE STATE.._... 0o \)o MY TRAVEL AGENT 15: _................ 0
000000000000000000000000000

/I'~HtN-

bl'Oth('tl;, S('wall and Roy; lIlId
II sist<'r, Mrs .• 13111('S PfClIft"f.

Sl'I'YlC<'S \\'(,1'1' Iwld S:ltl1l'da~',
April 1, at GI\)s..~ Poilltl' l\1e-
mo\'lal ('hIl1'l:'11. In!l'rllll'llt \\'as
in }'or('st 1...,,,,\ C('lIIctl'ol')'.

~\(>morll\ls may be lIIad(' to
t~le Dch~it Institute Of ('allC<'r
R(,s<'.'I'ch,

LlLUAS 'l'OWU:R E\'ERITT
Scrvic("s fo\' 1111'S. E\'erltt, of

65 lII("rriwcalhcr road, \I'l're
held Friday, lIIar"h 31. In Ole
chapel of the William R Halll-
lIton C()mpllny, Cr(,llllltion \\'IIS
at Woodm('\,(' Cemet('ry,

Mrs. }:\'('ritt eled In her
home on Mardi 29. She \I'as 72
and a native of I}(-troit. ,

SUI'\'i\'ors include II daugh.
tel', !Ilrs, Frank D. Cotter: a
son, Byron F. E\'erilt II; and
three grandchildren.

... .. ...

a

his home. He WIiS a native of She was 76 and a native of De-
Lnke Ode$.~n and lIvrd in the h'Oit,
Dl'lJ'Oit III-en.since 1914, SlIl"/ivlng are five children.

Sl'l'I'lces WC1'e held Tuesday. Millon, !llarvln. Aimore, Mrs.
April 4, lit St. Ambrose Churell. Albert J. Gonas, and Earl; 15
IlIle1'mrnt \l'IIS 111 lilt. Olivet l(1'andchlldl'Cn; nine g['eat g['and.
('('melt'l')'. childrell; and a sister. Mrs. Eva

JI!L'. hit' WIiS a pm1Jler In Ihe Schnclder.
Ide and l\tcGlnnlty Real Estate ... ... ...
COllljl,1ny. l'slablished In 1923. KAUL G. PFAEJILER
1.11lcI'he formed Ihe Ide Oll IInd Mr. pfaehler, of 1351 Buck-
el.iS Company. frolll whil'h he Ingham road, dIed Friday.
l'Ctired in 1950. MIll'c'lI 31, at Cottage Hospital.

Ill.' \l'as II I1\rmbl"r of the De- Ill.' was 76 and a native of
trolt Yal'llt Club and the Na. Germany.
11011&1 Town and Country Club. . S(,I'I'ices \\'ere held Tuesday,

8l1rl'i\'0l's include his wife, April 4, in Verheyden Funeral
Anile; two brolhers. Gienn and Home. Interment was In Forest
L('o; two sistl'l'S, Mrs. j<'rcd K<>n- Lawn C<>llletcry.
YOII /lnd Mrs. Walter Carlin; and I Ilk PIaehler was the owner
a niee I'. of a Detroit Packing company.

... ... ... lie \l'as ,'1 member of Washing-
LAURA .:\1. BREITl\lEYER ton Lodge No. 54 LO.O.F.
Mrs. Bl'Citmeyer, wife of He was the husband of the

William G., of 1440 Somerset iate OHiIle. Surviving are a
road, died SWlday, April .~, in daughter, Mrs. Helen Hartman;

FRED A. PRINCE Bon Secours Hospital. She was a SOil, Karl E.; a broth!'r, Otto;
ServiN'S for Mr. Pl'!n~. of 75 linn II nfltiVI" of DC'troit 3~c! t~r~c gl'.::ndchlldrm.

286 Hillcrest road, Were held I Sel'vices wlli be held today, .,. .... ...
Tuesday, April 4, In the Ver- April 6. in Vel'heyden Funeral KAROLYN BERLIN YOUNG
hey.den Funeral Home. Horne and St. Ambrose Church. 1\Irs. Young, of 416 Lakeland

Mr. Prince dle<l Sunday, Interment will be in Elmwood avenue, widow of the late WH.
April 2, in Harper Hospital. He Cemetery. l1am J. Young, Sr., died unex-
was 69 'and a native of Tole<lo. Besides her husband, she Is pectediy Monday, April 3, in
He had llve-<iIn the Detroit area survived by two sens, Robert D~lray Beach. Florida.
for 40 years. M,; and Lt. Co!. John 1\1.; and A native of M'Jnroe. Mlch.,

!lfr. Prince was chairman of four grandchildren. she was a long-time resident of
the board of Prince and Com- ... ... .. Grosse Pointe. Mrs. Young was
pany, Inc" a Detroit advertising IIIARY C. SCUN:EIDER vice-president of the Detroit
finn. , Services for Mrs. Schneider, Coca Cola Bottling Company.

Surviving are his wife, Ruth; of 819 Lakeland avenue, widow She Was a member of the ViP
and two sons, Fred A., Jr., and of the late Adolph, ,were held 1age Garden Club, Colony Club,
Peter J. Monday, April 3. in Verheyden the Country Ciub of Detroit,

'" .. .. Funeral Home. Interment was and the Founders Society, De-
ROY F. IDE in Evergreen Cemetery. trolt Musewn of Arts.

Mr. Ide, 81, of 871 Balfour Mrs. Schneider died Friday, Mrs. Young was also active
road, died Saturday, April 1, at March 31. in Jennings Hospital. In the Republican Club of

4 a
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25 YRS. SATISFACTORY ELECTROHIC SERVICE

• Brand New
• Aulho'ized

ReA Dealer
• Up to 24 mo. to pay

14689 Gratiot {btw. 7 & 8 Mile} LA 6.6724
License No. 280

-,1,_'. _C_)B_1T_IJ_A_R_I_E_S-,
I NELSON HOLLAND WILLIAM J. CHAMPION, JR.

11k Holland, of 57 CambrIdge
road, died Friday, Mal'ch 24. in Mr. Champion. of 181 Moro~s

f Springfield, Mass. He was 57 l'Oad, died Thursday, Mal'<'h 31.
and a native of New York. in Grace Hospital. He was

I 1111'. Holland had lived in the president of the Wiiliam J.
Detroit area sInce 1929 and was Champion Company, real es-
formerly' employed by Bankers tate.

I Trust Company. He was a grad. A nath'e of Newton. Mass.,
uale of Hotchkiss School and Mr. Champion was graduate<l

- Yale University and a lIlembe[' in 193'3 from Yale University.
of the Country Club of Detroit, He was 49.

Servires were held Monday, Mr. Champion was a member
MilICh 27, in the Congregation. of the Detroit Athletic Club,
al Church In Belchertown. GrOSS€' Pointe Hunt Ciub. De-
lIIass., followed by pril'ate' troit Real Estale Board. and
burial. Grosse Pointe 1\1 e ill 0 1'1a I

Survivors include his wife. Church.
Charlotte; two sons, Nelson and Sur V I vI n g are his wl!e,
Henry; daughter, 1111'S.William Catherine; t h l' e e daughters,
lIagenllleyer, Jr., and two 8ally, Catherine, and Anne; fj-:e
grandchildren. Also surviving sons, R i c h a l' d, Robert W.,

j
are a sislel', Mrs. John B. Ford, Stewart, William III, and James;

I Jr., and a brolher, Hudson Hol. his father, William J.; his
I land ,of Longrn('O!dC'w.~~Jss. I Hlolil~!', ?III'S. Jon l\1orl'ls; two

1-21" RCA COLOR
ONLY $375

-=-1

18 Days - Lv. San Francisco May 10, return May 27. Air jet to ceast, $251.90 tax indo

----

GARDEN TOOLS
E9UIP~lENT

Large Selections of
ROSES

EVERGREENS
RHODODENDRONS

AZALEAS ..

• Shade Trees

Free Delivery
Beautiful Selection

Espalier Fruit Trees

Fruit Trees

Page Six

- Viaene' 5 Nurs~ry II'
21807 MACK AVE., at Sunnyside I

Bet. 8 and 9 Mile PRescoH 7.0639

-...--~~--
I Grosse Pointe Garden Club Council

. Clean-Up Slogan Contest

I (Winnln~ slo~an to be painted on refuse conh,!ners)
$25 Government Bond to Winner

Slogan limited to six wordsI SLOGAN .I ENTRANT'S NA1\1E .
ADDRESS , , .

I Mail your slogan to Grosse Pointe Garden C()unciI,
War Memorial Center, 32 Lakeshol\: Road

1 Grosse Pointe 36, Mich.----------

----------_._-~~---~-

7 " 2 7 . 7 3D "t'7 en 2 •• esp e.o. at



CHftDREN
UNDER 12

$1.25

ASSOCIATES
A. J, Moran
Ch~r1es Norton
J. S, Opdyke
Murray W. Sales
Robert H. Tapert

OFFICERS
Edwin S, Englebert

Charles E. Freese, III
Lawrence A, Fr~ese
J, Alfred Gi'OW, Jr.

Robert J. Grow
William J. Hogan
Paul J. Keller, Jr,

Walter E. Luckenbacher

CONSULTANTS
N, W. BentleyH. B. Grow

O. A. Campbell
Lenore M. Clark
Andy F~rk~s
H. R, Henry
Howard H, Lawrie

SPECIAL! EVERY SUNDAY

Family Style Dinners
$250

AT •••

The

FREESE INSURANCE AGENCY

ENGINEER
Richard C. Landgraf

MEET
ME

INCORPORATED

Have Merged
To Form

Page Seven

630 Dime Building
Detroit 26, Michigan

-

•';;.,"'"
I .... ".;~~i, ...

• ... I

Effective April 1, 1961

and

REMEMBER!
YOUR INDEPENDENT tNSURANCE AGENT

SERVES YOU FIRST

WOodward 5.2300

AND WILL CONDUCT
THEIR BUSINESS OF GENERAL INSURANCE

at

Grow-Sumner Englebert Agencies

Charles E. Freese
Honorary Chairman of the Soard

and
. Senior Consultant

*Fried Chicken *Swiss Steak
Complete Dinners Include

Beverages and Desserts

11l1U1IJIIIJII!:llra:iI11l'lI111

P I. Ch k' M M t in casll and $250 in che<:k. mbs-o ICe ec lUg oney ys ery ing from the rir~\\'('r. The desk
-------- Is in the front of the building,Woods pollee are Invpsllgat- 77 Lochmool' boulevard, owner he stilted.

lng the disappearance of $350 of the huJlding told Woods au- The doctor said Ihllt he had
in cash and checks from a desk tlJorilies on Tuesday, l\larch 28, locked the dr~wer afte P\ltling
drawer in the Physicillns X-ray that he closed his office at 6 in the money. r
SCI'vlce Building, 21003 Mack p,m, the previous evening. The ease was tUJ'IIf'd f)ver to
avenue. I When he returned in the Det. Sgt, W;dter ()'j)(.:r and

Dr. Eugene Freitas, M,D., of morning. he said, he found .1;100I Dd, !l'l"O,' Tobia",

Open Sundays
10;00 to 4:00

Open Thurs. ami Fri.
Et'enings Till 9:00

S"ndars 10 to 4

Oldest in the Woods

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF $5.00 OR OVER

ROSLYN
MARKET

WE
DELIVER

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd,
TU 4.9821

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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GRATIOT at TOEPFeR
'R 2.5500

HourI! Monday Ihrv
ThursdaY'II'1 ...... 10 to 5
friday ••••••••••••• 10.0, 8

Current Rote

The attack aircraft ca'rrier
USS Franklin D. Roosevelt is
longer than three football fields
placed end.to.end.

Now with these' safeguards, why
not also enjoy a better-than-
average ret(Jrn, paid 'here on your
savings? Large and small accounts
are equally welcome. A convenient
amount opens your savings
accoun t, and you'll like our
friendly and helpful service.

PTA at Pierce United Foundation fIend
To Ileal' Bushong ReF 1D ·- aps ancer lUll, rlve

A regular meeting of thl' '
Pierce P'l'A will be held in the More than 50,000 volunteers, finan('('d by Ton.h Drive funds.
sehool auditorIum next 'fues- many of them Torch Drive A yeal' ago, Ihe American
day, April 11. Dr. James W. workers, have been organized Cancer SocIety set up a fund-
Bus h 0 n g, Superintendent of Into a tremendous educational raising organization In Detroit.
Sehools, wili be the featured force by the Michigan Cancer It raised $104,000 at a cost for
speakel', Richal'd E. Hinks, vice Foundation to put caneer-fight. campaign of $28,000.
president and program chail'. ing literature into one million
man announced. Detroll-area homes 'on April 10 ?Ieanwhile, the M i chi g a n

An exhibit of some of the and 11.. ;1~~~:~o~o~~ld$a;~~~o~~C::~'~dt:~~
outstanding work done by At the s~me time, William. M. United Foundation, without all)'
Pierce students this year Is to Day. presIdent of th~ lJnJten c",t for fund-raising.
be displayed in the boys gym. Foundation and president of I
Projects to be induded are the Michigan Bell Telephone The Cancer Foundation uses
some JIIu3tl'atlng skills learned Company. warned (.f the threat this money to house and main.
in Industrial arts, junior home- against united fund-raising in tain in its Detroit Caneer Cen.
making, the fine arts, English the American Cancer Society's ter the Detroit Institute of Can-
and social studies separate fund drive scheduled eel' Acsearch, the Yates Memor.

I
A short business meeting wiIJ to start next Tuesday. ial Clinic and the Michigan

begin at 8:00 p.m, Dr. Kennard "The residents of the tri- Cancer Hegistry.
L. Jones. president of the Pierce county area have already mane The Dp\,'cit !!istit::te of C;;"
1''1'.\ \liIl pr".iJ". A llomillllL- the highest per capita donation eel' Researeh is seeking, along
ing eommHtee to seek the to cancer research. eduealion with similar centers in other
1961-62 slate of officers is to and service of any metropolitan cilies, hospitals and universl.
be appointed. Officers will be area through their contl'ibution ties, infol'mation on the dread
elecled at the May 24 meeting. to the 1960 Toreh Drive," Day kiHer disease. Sixty scientists,

A social hour is planned at declared in a statement intend- technicians and lab aides work
the conclusion of the auditori- ed for tbe Torch Drive's 100.000 I\lth a colony of 25,000 mice.
um program. Refreshments will volunteer solicitors and 1.300.-
be served in the gymnasiums. 000 contributors, The Yates Memorial Clinic
M

rs George Coury Is to chair operates as a model detection
.'1 • "'1'his addilional fund-raisingthe hospitality committee Her dinic, compiles statistiICs on the
assistants will be Mrs. Peter D. campaign by the Am e r i can prevalence and incidence of
Luzi. Mrs. Donald Hughes and Cancer S)ciety is asking resi- cancer in the community and
Mrs. Henry Haberkorn. dents to give again." provides for early diagnosis of

The lIHehlgan Cancer Founda- cancel' in patients from this
tlon voiunteers, headed by !III'S. area. More than 6.000 persons
Alfred R. Glancy Jr" ehnirman are examined annually at Yates
of the Women's Crusade of the Clinic. Approximately 2 per
Michigan Cancer Foundation, cent of these are diagnosed as
will provide homemakers with posilive or susplcJous cancer.
ammunition to fight cancer,
There will be no fund soilclta- The Michigan Cancer Regis-
tlon. Detroil-area res Ide n ts, try serves as a central agency
through their Torch Drive, have for compiling patient data from
given $741,400 for the current participating hospitals In the
year's flgbt against cancer. Detroit area.

The Michigan Cancer Founda- The Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion is an agency of the Unlled tion maintains six information
Foundation, a Detroit. area centers in the Detroit area.
givers' organization, Prior to They are the Cancer Center at
1958. Untted Foundation all oca- 4811 John R,. Detroit; the
tions for fighting cancer were Downriver Unit at 1669 Fort
made to the Southeastern Mich. Street, Wyandotte; The Macomb
igan Division of the American County Unit at 32 Lincoln, !viI.
Cancer Society. Clemens; the North Oakland

The Southeastern Michigan County Unit at 66 W. Lawrence,
Division was regarded by the Pontiac; the Western Wayne
American Cancer Society as its Unit at (1112 N. Telegraph,
number one affiliate in its pro- Dearborn; and the South Oak.
gram of research and public I'd. land County Unit at 1739 Cool-
ucatlon. In 1958. however, the idge, B~rkley.
national board of the ACS ruled
that the Society would no long- Through these centers, the
er accept money raised by fed- Foundation provides 5,000 can-
erated fund drIves such as the eel' patients with dreslngs, sick-
Torch Drive. room supplies, rehabilitation

The Southeastern Division, programs. visiting nUI'se service
backed by industry, labor, its through the Visiting Nurse As-
16,000 volunteers, and the gen- sociation of Detroit, another
eral public, decided to continue Torch Drive agency, and limited I
with the United Foundation. Its transportation for cancer pa-
ACS charter was revoked, tients,

The same nationally coord in- Volunteer cancer IV 0 I' k e r s
ated program of education and April 10 and 11 will urge
resean:h that had been conduc- knowledge of cancer as a means
ted by the Southeastern Did- of protection. Educallonal films
sian of the ACS was continued are distributed by the Cancer
under the name of the Michigan Foundation for showing before

_ Cancer Foundation and is being clubs and organizations. sehools,
busines and industrial groups.
Window posters, panel exhibitf,
paper stre~mers and all sorts of
display ~naterials are available.
Pamphlets pointing out the
seven warning signs pf cancer
are being distributed by the
volunteers. Speakers on the
subject of cancer are available
for groups wishing to learn
morl! about the disease. Tours
through the Cancer Center may
be arranged by appointment.

J

While the Michigan Cancer
Foundation is well financed by
the Torch Drive. it also utilizes
a vast army of volunteers work.
ing without pay. Thirteen hun-
dred sewing groups of. women
working together in homes.
schoolrooms, church halls and
workrooms provide ),500000
dressings of all sizes el'ery yeal.

o the I' volunteers, driving
their own cars. provide trans-
portation to and from treatment
centers for cancer victims who
are unable to provide their own
transportation.

Although the Mich:gan Can-
cer Foundation has a tremend-
ous number of volunteers on Its
rolls, the importance of carry-
ing its message to every home
in the Detroit area made It nec-
essary for an evcn 1,1l'ger num-
ber te, reaCh one million. homes
next week. The result was an
arrangement with the United
Foundation Whereby volunteers
who solicit funds for the Torch
Drive in the fall wouid distrib-
utI! educational material fo',~the
Cancer Foundation, They will
remind Detrolters:

"You have given more gener-
ously toward cancer flghtinl(.
through your Torch Drive. than
have the people of any other
American community."

HARPER at OUTER DRIVE
lA 7.7210

Hourtl Monaoy 'hru
T"unday ••• , ••••• ,,10 to 5
Friday. I' '1' ,', .. Ill'.10 to 8

1'00 LATE
Too many people work hard

and save all their lives just so
they can Imy thin,t;s that only
the young can enjoy.

+vield..'

Mack near Lochmoor
Jefferson E. at Coplin

Warren E. a+ Three Mil. DrIve

MeMSER FI!D!RAL DEPOI!lIT ItlI!lURANC!! CORPORATION

both bank at Manufacturers!

KEEP your money at
PEOPLES
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

CURTIS MOWER

Your sftvings h~re are secured hy
sound inycstmcnt, good local man-
agcmcnt and insmancc to $10,000

by Federal Savings and Loan 1'1-
surance Corporation, an agency of
U. S. Government. Thi.~ association
is a member of the Federal Home
Loan Bank System,

Security

18538 MACK at TOURAINE
'TU. 5.3206

• e •

If Yo./lr Kitchell Is UlIbecom;1Jg to. You,
You Should Be COllli1lg to. Us.

KITCHENS OF CHARM AND CHARACTER

BY

Wheth~r you're captain or llrew, Manufacturers is the bank for you. Husbands
and wives who enjoy keeping their finances ship-shape find it easier to do with
their checking and savings accounts at Manufacturers. Everything a bank can
do to serve you, we do-pillS a /iille bit morel That's why so many married couples
say, "Manufacturers, that's my bank!"
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Thursday, April 6, 1961

Hour1: Mondoy •• , ••••••• i. 9 to 6 I

T~... day •••••• I I I ••• 9 to 4
W.doo.doy 9 to .4
Thv"day 9 to"
Friday 9106

1201 GRI~WOLO at STATE
WO 1.0170

J3EWARF.
Spring Is here and Inotollsts

should always remember that
there arc many hllches In pick.
ing up hitchhikers.

(

~, ,
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Traffic Cases
Heard in City

ThursdClY, April 6, 'f 961'

Home Remode'lling* REOREATION ROOMS* KITOHENS * ATTIOS* ADDITIONS * DORMERS* FURNAOE INSTALLATION

19852 Martin Rd.

Actual Completed Jobs Can Be Seen
FREE ESTIMAtES * FHA TERMS..........~ ..~ ...~ ..~.~~.~~

~ Suburban Builders !
~******************~***************~

PRo2-2274

MONEY BELT LOOTED

Ask Observance
Of Wine Week

This Is Wine Week. People Stanley Alexander King, J1'"
evel~'where are tasting and 5808 Wayburn, Detroit, palr.i a

fine of $50 in City Court ensampling wine. The wine in- March 30 for speeding, City
dustty says, "We hope you will Judge Joseph P. Uvick conduct-
join us in Inspecting the per- cd the hearing in which King
sonality ,f evcry type of Call- was originally charged with
fornia wine at this gala event reckless driving. but was found
which officially kicks off cali-/ guilty of the lesser charge.
fornia Wine Fe s t i val Week In othcr action, Judge Uvlck

I • , found Betty Jane Leader, 19199
IIh~eh runs. to. Aprtl 9 In Dc. Butmore, Detroit, guilty of fail.
trolt and l\Itclugan. ure to pay wages. She was fined

,"Some of the world's. finest $25, put on probation for three
wmes come from California months and ordered to pay all
which grows 85 percent of all claims for labor.
wines consumed in the United
State.>. Enjoy the oouquet of Jolm Cramer Par~er, 413
California's delightful wines, West Hollwood, DetroIt,. paid a
including the fincst California fine of $15 for speeding 35
champagnes. miles an hour a'ld Joseph

HenrI' LaFave, 16227 COl':lm.
Detroit, was fined $5 for the
same offense.

Found guilty of reckless driv-
ing was Raphael Brouchaert,
874 Notre Dame, who paid I
fine of $15.

Si Lachet, 508 Noire Dame,
Informed City Police on March
29 that $40 was missing from
his money bell.

Halts (2500 sq. ft.). $9.95. No. 35 Spreader, $16.95,
Total. $26.90. Get both for $21,90.

Turf Builder (5000 sq ft.), $4.95, No, 35 Spreader. $16.95.
Total, $21.90. Get both for $16.90.

Halts C2 berl]s-5000 sq, ft,), $1B.95. No. 75 Spreader,
$24.95. Total, $43.90. Get both for $35.90.
Turf Builder C2 bags-10,OOO sq. ft.), $9.50. No. 75
Spreader, $24.95. Totol $34.45. Get' both for $26,45.

.lit * ....

Don't let crabgrass
bully. your lawn

Why wait till crabgrass has come 'Upand ruined your lawn to do
something about it? One application of HALTS@ before crabgrass
sprouts will spare your lawn a repetition of IllSt summer's disaster.
Tiny HALTS granules blanket the lawn, lie in wait, then pick off
crabgrass sprout by sprout. HALTS is death to crabgrass-yet
it lets good grass grow unharmed. In fact, HALTS is so compatible
with grass, you can actually seed the same day. With the accu~
rate Scotts Spreader, you protect 5000 sq ft against crabgrass :in
half an hour!

Alleman Garden Supply
17727 Mack Ave.

Youth Dible class, 9:45 a,m. Di.
vine services, 9:30 and 11
o'clock, Nursery at boUI.

Monday; Women of St. James,
luncheon-meeting, 12;30 p.m,

• .. *
Tuesday: Beginning - new

fchool of Pra)'er. led by Pastor
Kun, 9:30 a,m. Men's Research
Group, meet at Mariner's Chure
Group meet at 1\1 a I' j n e r's
Church, 12:30 p.m,.. . .

WedneSday: Paslor's adult
t'!ass, 8 p,m. St,arting a six
weeks course on "Great Clu'is! ..
ian Realities," for those inquir-
ing into the teachings of the
LuthCl'an Church, or for those
members seeking a "l'efresher
Course.

Thw'Sday; Women's BIb Ie
study grouP. 9:30 a.m. Chancel
choir, 8 p.m.

POINT£ IIIE!lIORlAL
UNITF.!) PRESnYT.EmA~
CHURCII IN THE U. S. A.

16 Lake Shore Road
MInisters: Bertram dell. AI.
wood, Ben L. Tallman, Lyman
B. Stookey, Richard W, lUltcheIl

Thursday, Apl'i1 6: 4 p,m,-
Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m.
-Chu!'C'h School Staff Dinner... .. ..

Friday, April 7: 7:30.10:30.
p,m.-Jr. Hi Square Dance at
Bames School.

• * ..
Saturday, April 8; 9 a.m. _

Confirmation Class.
Sunday. April 9: 9:30 and

11:15 a.m.-Morning Worship.
Holy Communion . . . After
Jesus' l'e$1Irrection "He became
known to them in the breaking
Of the bread." Communion
Meditation-Mr. Tallman, "At
God's Disposal,'~ 9:30 and 11:15
a,m.-Church School. 7;30 p.m.
-Tuxis Club-Study of Com-
parative Religions - Hinduism
and Islam.

• * •
Monday, April 10; 7:15 p.m.

-Boy Scouts meet at the new
gym at the High School. 9 p.m.
-Men's Bowling.

Wm.
J,

at University

SAVE $S

SAVE $S

SAVE $8

SAVE $8

• * ...

'" . ..

WOODS PRESBYTERIAN
19950 Mack Avenue

at Torrey Road
Andrew F. Rau.h, Minisler

Charles B. Kennedy
Assislant Minister
Robr!rt L. Lucero,
Assistant MinIsler

Sunday, April 9-9:30 a.m.
First Worship Service. 9:30 a,m.
Church School. Nursery thru
Senior High. 11 a.m, Second
Worship Service. 11 a.m. Church
School. Nursery through Jun-
Ior High and Adult Bible
Class Sermon theme at both
Services: "In Fashion or In
Favor". 5;30 p,m. Weslminis-
tel' Fellowship for Junior High
youth. 7:30 p,m. Thistle Club
for Senior High youth.

* ,.. ..
Monday, April 10 - 7-B:30

p.rn; Girl Scout Troop 377... . .
Tuesday, April 11-9:15 a,m,

Women's Association executive
board meeting. 12:30 p.m.
Afternoon Circles meet. 8 p.m.
Evening Circles meet. .. ... ...

Wednesday, April 12- 4 p.m.
Carol Choir rehearsal. 7:45
p.m. Session meeting.

ST. JAMES LUTHERAN
lUcl\lillan at Kercheval
Rev. George E. Kurz

John Allan, Minisler of
Christian Education

Saturday: Chapel ~hoir, 9:45
a,m. Junior choir. 10:45 a,m,. ,.. .

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m. Adult Bible class. 9:30 a.m.

Ca II VA 2-9800

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Dick Roney

14259 Mack Ave" near Chalmers

In gorgeous colors, some with hand 395stitcl1ing. Made to sell for $8.00.

French Leather Gloves

Made +0 sell for 25.95
For Jimfied time onry.

Hand Made Italian Shoes

Glenn Walker Chevrolet, (nc.
Detroit's Newest East Side Chevrolet Dealer

announces that

, .

IChurch News I• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~••••••• o•••••
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST IWorship; Church School thru

SCIENTIST 6th gl'ade, Sermon both serv-
Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road ices: "Who is Jesus?" 6 p,m,-

Sunday-l0:30 a,m, Those at- AIl-:Family Progrum.
tending Christl an Science serv- .. .. •
ices Sunday will hear a eha'l- Monday, April 10: 3:50 p.II1,
lenging call to overcome sin -Confirmation Class.
and sickJle~s of every kind '1'uesda~', April ll: 9 a,m. _
through wholly spiritual means, Prayer G I' 0 up. 9:15 a.m, _

Highlighting the Lesson-Ser- Prayer Group at parsonage.
mcm entilled "Are Sin. Disease. 7:30 p.m, - Class and Parent
and Death Real?" is this Golden Nite.
Text: "The kingdom of heaven
is at hand. Heal the sick, Wednesday. April 12: 8 p.m,
cleanse the lepers. r a i s e the' -Finance Committee.
dead, cast out devils: freely ye .. • ..
have received, frecly give" Thursday, Api'll 13: 8.30 a.m.
(Matthew 10). Rummage S a I e. 6:45 p.m. _

One of the selections to be Bow.ling League. 7 p.rn.-Youlh I
read f!'Om "Sci('nce and Health ChO~l'. 8:15 p.m. - (' h ~ nee! I
wilh Key to the Scriptures" by ChOIr.
Mary Baker Eddy states: "God .. .. ..
is a'S incapable of producing Friday, April 14: 4 p.m.-Jr.
sin, sickness, and death as He Choir. 5-7 p.m.-Pancake Sup-
is of experiencing these /lrrors. pel'. 7 p.m.-Young Auult :Fel-
How then Is it possibk for Him lowship.
to creale man subject to this
triad of errors - man who is Saturday, April 15: 8 a,m.
made in the divine likeness?" Con:iI'mation Class trip.
(p.356J.

This verse will be read from
Psalm 145; "The Lord is rlght-
cous in all his ways, and holy
in ail his works."

Buy di.-e~t f.-OlD

II!lliO.-'C •. nt. big snl'ill,gs

, , • with over 25 years (.f automobile experience is now
affiliated with Glenn Walker Chevrolet (formerly Han.
son Chevrolet).

For any of your automotive needs, new or used cars, I
will be only too happy to serve you.

European Fashion Center
14221 Harper Avenue, near Chalmers

DR 1-6277
Open Thurs., Fri, ond Sat. till 9 P,M.

POINTE l\1ETHODIST
211 Moross Road

James D. Nixon, Pastor
Sunday, April 9: 9 a.m.

Family Worship; Nursery and
Kindergarten. 10 a.m. - Mem-
bership Conversation. 10 a.m.-/
Church School. 11:15 a.m. _ '

Also Drastically Reduced!
Walking and Summer Shoes for Women and Men's Shoes
from !tilly. Exclusive styles in Sportswear from nance,
Austria, England IInd Germany.

Two IUSIu'allce
FirlllS Merge

This week two oC the oldest
lnsUl'ance firms In the city were
consolidated into one agency,
the Grow, Keller, Englebert &
Freese. with offices at 630 Dime
Building.

They included the' Freese In-
surance Agency and the Grow,
Sumner, Englebert Insurance
Agency. The effective date was
April 1.

The Agency dates its found-
ir.g to ]884. whcn Julius A.
Grow began doing business. It
was under his sons that the
Agency operated in connection
with Homer Warren & Co., one
of Detroit.s oldest real estate
f1l'ms.

Officers of the company are
Charles E. Freese, honorary
chairman of the Board and Sen.
ior Consultant. Serving with
him are Edwin S, F.nglehl'rt,
Charles E. Freese Ill, Lawrence
11.. Freese, J. Alfred Grow, Jr.,
Robl'rt J. Grow, William J. Ho-
gan, Paul J. Keler. Jr., and Wal-
ter E. Luckcnbacher.

Consultants of the comnany
are H. B, Grow and N. W. Bent.
ley. Associates are O. A. Camp.
beli. Lenore III. Clark, Andy
Farkas, H. R. Henry, Howard
H, Lawrie, A. J. Moran, Charles
Norton, J. S. Opdyke. Murray
W. Sales and Robert H. Tapert.
Engineer is Richard C. Land-
graf.

The Agency is a member
of the following associations:
American Management Associa_
tion, Detroit Association of In-
surance Agents. Greater Detroit
Board of Commerce, Michigan
A~sociation of Insurance Agents,
Michigan Manufacturers Associ.
ation and National Association
of Insurance Agents.

POINTE CONGREGATIONAL
240 Cbalfonte at Lothrop

Minislers
Marcus William Johnson
Arnold Dahlquist Johnson

Sunday. April 9: 9;30 a,m.-
Worship service. Church School
for Crib room through 9th
grade. 11 a.m. - Worship 3erv-
ice. Church School for Crib
room through Senior Hiel!. 7

Grand Marais Garden p.m. - Congo Club jn Youth
Room; SeniOr Hi. P. F. inClub Has Anniversary Lounge.

A fifth anniversary luncheon • • •
will be held by the Grand . Monday, April 10; 1 p,m. _
Marais Garden Club on April Women's Association Bowling
12, at the Grosse Pointe Yaeht League, 20422 Mack Ave, 6:45
Club. at 12:30 o'cloek. Members p.m. _ Men's C I u b Bowling
will hono\' their past presidents League, 19748 Harper Ave. 6:30
and their sponsor, Mrs, Leroy p.m.-Unitarian Church dinner
Vandeveer, of Bloomfield Hills. jn Social Hall. 7 p.m.-Mariner

M1's. Freder;,~k Fisher will Scouts in You t h Room. 7;30
present the Wstory of the elub p.m. _ Boy Scouts Troop No.
and explain the meaning of 70~ in Brownell Gym.
Grand Marais. .. * ..

Mrs. Elton MacDonald, of Tuesday. April 11: 10 a.m.-
Windmill Pointe drive, is ehair- Board of Dea'conesses in Youth
man. Assisting is Mrs. Robin. Room. 11 a.m.-Women's As-
Ma'ce. soclatlon business meeting fol-

lowed by trip' to Vista Marla.
7 p.m. L Girl Scout Planning
Commission in Social naIl
NO.1. 7:30 p.m.-Group 5 meet-
ing in Lounge.

'" * ..
Thursday, April 13: 4 p.m.-

Junio!' Choir rehearsal. 7 p.m.
-Youth choir rehea'rSaI. 8 p.m.
-Chance! Choir rehearsal.

a discussion period following
the talk, Mr. '1'oro's talk wiII
elimax tll'O months of inten_
sive study by the League on
foreign economic polley. The
Lcaguc's l' e c en t publication
"Hard Choices, the Realilles of
Economic DCI'elopment at Home
and Abroad," has been widely
distributed and may be ob-
tainl'd at the libraries or book.
stores in the Pointes or from a
!A>agul'member.

Since !Ill'. 1'01'0 is scheduled
to talk at 1 p.m,. luncheon will
be sen'l'd at 12:30 p.m. prompt-
ly, llcsenations for the lunch-
con ($1.75) may be made by
calling Mrs. James Surbrook,
VA. 2-8153, by lItonday. Guests
are inl'ited to aUend both the
lunchcon and the talk.

Following t he discussion !\Irs.
Lconard S1owin. president of
Ihe Lcague, will preside at the
nnnH~! !"'~pet1~g' Jnd b~rc hl,l'
annual report. The slate of of-
ficers 10 be presented by tile
nominating committee, headed
by Mrs. Francis X. Marsh, will
be voted'. upon, The local stud~'
Item for 1961-62 will also be
chosl'n by ballot at this time.

Slrikc oul on YOur own-it is
up to ~'ou 10 make your oll'n
mark in the world,

20705 MACK AVE. at VERNIER RU.
TUXEDO 4.5500

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36, MICH.

Est<.'lblished 19 J 7

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

Viaene's Nursery

PClge Eight

Votm's' League To Hear Toro

LANDSCAPING IN GROSSE POINTE FOR PAST 24 YEARS

21807 MACK AVE., at Sunnyside
Between 8 and 9 Mile PR 7-0639

Ask us about the Scotts g'Uarantee. _.
a better lawn or your money back!

Doom crabgrass the
same day you' seed

Bring your lawn probknu to our Lawn Program AdDi.rorS. 'rh..-y MDt! the
know-how and the experience to help you. ~hieve the kind of lawn you. wallt,

12051 GRATIOT AVE.
DETROIT 5. MICH.
LAKEVIEW 6.1700

RALTS~create3 an invisible barrier that destroys crabgrass as it
sprouts-yet it lets good grass sprout unharmed. Apply HALTS

the same day you sow aU-perennial, weed-free Scotts seed, and
crabgrass won't get a chance to spoil your success later on. TURF

DUILDER1) is the all-important third step in your one-day spring
program, It supplies the protein-building nutrition new and
established grass needs to thrive, Do all three jobs easily
and accurately with the Scotts Spreader. You'll never spend a
more rewarding afternoon on your lawn.

Cat'los '1'01'0, 'manager of the
World Trade Department of the
Greatcr Detroit Board of Com_
lUerce will speak on "World
Trade - Whose Gain, Whose
Loss?" at the annual meeting
of the League of W'Omcn Vot.
crs of Grosse Pointe on Wed-
nesday, April 12, at Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lake-
shore drive,

Mr, '1'01'0 came to the Grcater
Detroit Board of Commet'ce in
j 956 after having b(,l'n with
the Foreign Commerce D<,part-
ment of the Chambl'r of Com.
merce in Washington. Thre('
years prior to this were spcnt
working for till' United States
Sen.,tc in reSearch in int~rna.
tional economic rc1alions with
natural resourccs.

In addition 10 residing in
Western Europe :01' sel'eral
years, he also serl'cd in that
,1rea with the United States
Army durir.;; World 1\";'; 11. ~.h.
'foro has an A.B. degree from
the University of Pennsyll'anla
and has done graduate work at
the School of Advanced lntcr-
national Studies in Washington,
D.C., a division of John Hopkins
UniverSity.

Mrs. Kenneth Eckert, chair-
man of the Foreign Policy Re-
source Group, wiiI introduce
the speaker and will condud

f
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Hospital Aides
Meet April 14

The next annual meeting of
the Women's Auxiliary to Cot-
tage Hospital wlll be held Fri-
day. April 14, at the Nurse',
Residence at Ridge road at
10:30 a.m.

MM. Adam Cook, president of
the Auxiliary, will I:onduct the
buslnes meeting "lid Mrs. Ed.
wud L. Web('i', second vice-
president, wiH be chairman of
this lunch eo;) meeting and will
be aslsted by Mrs. A. W. Hani-
gan who has charg" of host"sses
for the day.

A lecture and colored slides
depicting the activitIes of the
Detroit SYIJlphony O,'chestra
personnel will be given by Mn.
Fr;,n.::""sW. Smith, who is pres-
ently first vice presidE'l1t of th(;
Women's Assoclatioa of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

A catered lunc;leon wllI fol-
low the bus In e s s meeting
promptly at 12:00. The price of
the luncheon Is to be $1.75 and
reservations can be made for
the luncheon before April 12
with either Mrs. Thomas Eggle.
ston at Tuxedo 5-7916, or Mrs,
Alex Gordon at Tuexdo 4-6110.

GROSSE POINTE

Gruntr lawns au made Ihis way

Frolund's

NOTICE!
1961 BUleKS

'2395
Why not have a home demonstration?

"No Dear Lod Because of PrIce"

TOM TAYLOR BUICK
"The Only Buick Dealer cn the East Side cF DBtrcit"

13033 GRATIOT LA 6.3000

the avera'ge native of the coun-
try. Persia ruled these states
until 110 years ago when the
Persian Shah lost them to Czar-
ist RussIa.

The ,region Is still strongly
~thnically linked to Afganlstrn
and Pakistan. but where In AI.
ganistan and Pakistan the
towns are still crude vHlll'ges
the towns of Uzbekistan and
Tajikstan show many signs of
modernization under Russian
control.

Streets are paved, there are
electric trolley buses and there
are schools, Everyone in Uzbe-
kistan and Tajikstan is now
literate where as the popula-
tion of the states in the free
world is largely unable to read
or write. In spite (If lhese im-
prossi\'e changes under the
Russian government one Is
quickly aware that no private
enterprise exists, and that the
citizens have practically no pri-
vate property. not even private
bicycles for transportation.

All Grosse Pointers and their
guests are cordially invIted to
come to the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial for this important
occasion.

Deliveries-TV 1.6233
Bring :J'0llr laW'J problems to our lAwn Program advisors.
They hat'e the know.how ttlz4 the experitllce to help you
achieve tbe kind oj lawns you want.

Familiar sight on
lawns these days

Save 5.00-Turf Builder (reg. 4.95) plus
Scotts Spreader (reg. 16.95) both only 16.90

Fertiliers - Seeds - Insecticides - Garden Tools

'19815 MACK AVE., at Huntington

Asiatic Russian Lecture Offered

Remember when fertilizing a lawn was a dirty, back-breaking
joh that nobody would think of asking the lady of the house to
do? How times have changed since clean, odorless, lightweight
TURF BUILDER<8l came along! Today, milady (un(l$ked) finds a
brisk stroll with the Scotts Spreader a welcome change from
indoor duties, And the greener, thicker lawn she gets is a constant
source of pride and joy. Why not take a TURF BUILDER "lawn
break" yourself?

The Russian Asiatic states
Uzbekistan and Tajikstan will
be shown in color films of pro-
fession.~l calibre at the Grasse
Pointe War Memorial Center on
Wedne,~day evening, April III at
8 p.m,

The movies were taken by Dr.
E. S. Smyd whose films are fre.
quently featured on television.
Dr. Smyd will introduce his
films with a twenty minute lec-
ture on the background and
general political his lory of the
area. Commentary by Dr. Smyd
and native music will accom-
pany the films. This program
is the second part of his presen_
tation begun in March.

Dr. Smyd's intention 'is to
show the contrast between these
funuet. Per s i a n states now
under the control of Russia and
those which are still a part of
the free world. Persian is still
spoken in this AsiatIc part of
Russia but the old Arabic alpha-
bet has been replaced by the
Cyrillic alphabet of the Rus.
slans. Of course, all news agen-
cies arc under the control of
Moscow.

Uzbekistan and Tajikstan
originally lay astride the old ----- _
silk caravan between the Orient
and Europe. Among the urban
centers visited by Dr. Smyd's
camera, were Samarkand, Tash-
kent, and Bokhara. These towns
have existed from early times
and all of them a's well as the.
adjacent rural area have been
subject to successive invasions.
Samarkand, at that time called
Morakand, was a settlement at
the time Alexander the Great
invaded. Tammerlane the Turk
used the town as his capital.

The Arabs in 600 A.D. thor-
oughly established themselves
in this region and spread their
religion and culture. Their I
mode of life is still followed by

NEWS

Fellow Pilots
Honor Slimon

Capt. Albert J. "Duke"
Slimon, of Maison road, who
has been a PoInte resident for
more than 20 years, was hon-
ored at a 25-year retirement
party by the pilots of Capital
Airlines last week.

Capl. SUman has 35 years of
flying experience to his credit,
He has flown all types of planes
from the Constellation to the
turbo jet. Among his firsts was
!lyIng the initial military trans.
port trip in World War II.

He received plaudits from his
company as weB lIS from pilots
in all the cities which the air-
lines ser\'es.

l'lethodisls Plan
RUlll1nage Sale

The Woman's Society of the
Grosse Pointe Met hod 1s t
Church will hold its annual
Spring Rummage Sale at the
Church, 211 Moross road, on
Thursday, April 13. The doors
will open at 8:30 am., and the
sale will continue until the
merchandise is sold.

Mrs. Wallace G. Brownson
and Mrs. Wendell O. Nichols.
co-chairmen of the event, an-
nounce the following depart-
me~lts and their ,heads: Chil-
dren's Wear-Mrs. Rob e rt
Hornbeck; Electrical, Record,~,
and Books-Mrs. John Wright;
Furniture-Mrs. William Sloan;
Hats, Shoes. and Purses-Mrs.
Walter Snodgrass; Household
Accessories-Mrs. Calvin Good.
IDe; Jewelry-Mrs. Ernest Reas;
Men's and Boy's Clothing-Mrs.
Ernest Scherer; Toys-Mrs. F.
E. Greifenstein; White Elephant
-Mrs. James Lockwood; Wo-
men's Accesones-Mrs. R. H,
Snook; Women's Dreses and
Coats-Mrs, T. A. Sparshatt;
Cashier....:Mrs. Hugh DeUs;
Sorting Committee-Mrs. Wal-
ter Griffith; and PublicitY-Mrs.
Lynn Ruester.

All donations are welcome
and an~'one wishing to give
rummage to the sale may bring
it to the church at any time.

Cannelite Guild
IIolding Party

The St. Joseph Carmelite
Guild will again have the gala
"Mad Hatters" party, which ha;;
been such a success for the past
three years, on T u e s day,
Apri118.

The affair will be held in the
Guild Room of S1. Joseph Home
for the Aged, 4800 Cadieux.
Luncheon will begin at 12:30
and will be followed by cards
with prizes, favors .and prizes
for the "maddest" original hats.
Mrs. Joseph CO", ~hairman. will
be assisted by !>Irs." Harry
McKee. and Mrs. Emmet Eagan.
They ask that resentatlons be
made in advance by calling' TU.
2-3800.

The proceeds from this party
will be used to purchase lawn
furniture for the use of the
guests of St. Joseph's Home.

Pick Candidates
For U.D Queen

POINTE

Three local residents from
the University of Detroit are
candidates for the queen of the
"Keep Detroit Beautiful" earn.
paign.

Shiela Schaeffner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Schaeff-
ner of 915 Lake Shore, is a
freshman in the College of Arts
and Sciences. She is the can-
didate of Rengency Heights
House. a group of 100 or more
sludents residing in Shiple Re-
sidence Hall on campus.

r.lary Sajan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Sajan or 955 Bar-
rington, Grosse Pointe Park. is
a sophomore in the College of
Arts and Sciences. She is the
r~presentative of Alpha Sigma
Tau, national social sorority.

Barbara Hedeen. daughter of
Mr. and 1111'S.Carl Hedeen or
835 Anita. is a junior majoring
in education. She is a member
of Kappa Beta Gamma, nation_
al social sorority and the Yaung
Republicans. Barbara is the can-
didate for Sigma Phi Epsilon,
national social fraternity.

The queen for the "Keep De-
troit Beautiful" campaign will
be chosen at a campus mixer
sponsored by Tau Kappa Epsil.
on. national social" fraternity.
M:<yor Louis C, Mirianl will
prcscnt a Irophy to the queen
who will reign for one year.

WA.1-6182
(nclndlng

Chain Link AII.Steel and
Rlistic Stvles

GROSSE

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER Y2 CENTURY

Every style 01 Fence
erected lor you

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL10403 HARPER

, . .

Chalfonte ond Lothrop
TU. 1-6610

KERBY SCHOOL
285 Kerby Roall. at Beaupre

ALL ARE WELCOllfB

Sf. James
Lutheran Church

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

aehleve~ the usual record .orILltt.h.eran GroupcompletIng mOrc than one mJle '
of 24-foot concrete pavement in PlallS Meetl'ngsa single working day.

Plaque awards were present- __
ed to Ed .nenton a! the De~ton The post-Easlcr season finds
Construction Co., Grosse POInte th f 5t Pa I Luth ran
Woods; John Pierson, of the e. women a . u e
Piel'Son Contracting Co., Sagi- Church, Chalfonle and Lothrop,
naw; and Roland Sargent, of prepal"ing for two consecutive
the Sargent Construction Co., days of meetings.
Saginaw. 0 '1' d' . A .'1The Denton firm paved 8,036 n ues ay evemng, PI J

feet of concrete pavement Aug. 11, at 7:4fi, St. Paul Lutheran
25, 1960. on lnters!.ate 75 ncar Churchwomen (ALCW} will
Cheyboygan to eostablish what is hold its second general meeting
belleved to be a national record f 1961
for pavement completed in one 0 .

day. The Pierson firm paved The following day. Wednes-
6,242 \feet Aug. 6, lO59, on In- day, April 12, the ladies will
terstate 94 ncar Wal.crvliet and attend either of two scsions of
the Sargent firm CQmpleted the spring conference Conven-
5,78" feet on the same route tion of the American Lutheran
near Galesburg Jul~' 23, 1958. Churchwomen at Calvary Luth.

cri'n Church, GalesllCad and
Mack.

At the gcneral meeting on
Tucsday evening there will be
a short bU'sines meeting. fol-
lowed by a speaker, and then
light refreshments and fellow-
ship. The speaker on this occa-
sion will be Ml's, Dwight
Struthers, or Lochmoor, who
\vill talk about "Pnsidents'
Wives." Mrs. Struthers will
speak in particular about "El-
eanor, Bes, Mamic, and Jar.kie."

Mrs. Struthers has devoted a
great dedI of time and energy
on research of her subject, and
as a result has bc~ome an auth-
ority on the presidents. wives
from' Martha Washington on
down to the present dllY. She Is
well' known in the Grosse
Pointe area, having spoken at
several local churches and
schools.

In charge o! refreshments
and decorations will be Mrs.
Janet Ropp, Mrs. Vera Hosking,
Mrs, Esther Stewart, and 1111'S.
EleanCl' Schenk. Visitors are
welcome at all meetings.

At this general meeting, too.
the ladies will be bringing in
their Penny-a-Meal banks to be
emptied again into a large glass
jar. This will be the third time
for this event since last October.
The proceeds from these banks
wiII be used for furnishing the
kitchen of the new Parish Edu-
cation Building. Thus far they
have collected over $300. This
is of particular interest since
the ladies have no money mak-
ing projects, as they are con-
stitutionally forbidden, as a
non-profit making organization,
to do so.

.Dr. Norman Mentor, vice-
pre sid e n t a! the American
Lutheran Church, and presl-

21001 dent of the Michigan District.
Pastor E. Arthur McAsh Iwill speak at the Spring East

Conference Convention of the
10:00 :l.m. MornIng Worship. American Lutheran Church-

women lit Calvary Lutheran
11 :20 a,m. Sunday School. ~ Church on Wednesday, April 12.
7;00 p.m. Evening Service ~ There are two sessions of this

All Welcome ~ convention; at 1 in the after-.at. nocn and at 8 in the evening.
Dr. Mentor will answer ques-

m Em tions concerning the role of the
women in the newly merged
American Lutheran Church.
Mrs. Paul Kauper is expected
to be present. She. is the presi-
dent of the Michigan District of
the American Lutheran Church-
women. The ladies will have an
opportLIlity to meet her and the
new officers of the East Confer-
ence. They arc: Mrs. Carl E.
Shock, president; Mrs. C. Mc-
Cormick, vice-president; Mrs.
John Griessel, secretary; Mrs.
Troy l\Iaschmeyer, treasurer;
Mrs. William Range, educati(,n
secretary; Mrs. Harold BIay,
stewardship secretary.

Special Needs chairman Ger-
trude Dahl reports that a pantry
shower for Luther Haven will
be one project for the month
of April. The ladies will con-
tribute canned goods such as
peaches, juices, seedless jams,
jellies, green or wax beans, and
tomatoes, to the elderly people
living at Luther Haven.

The ALCW Cause of the
r.ronth for April is Higher Edu-
cation. A sum of money has
been set aside in the treasury

'for this cause. The American
Lut:leran Church supports four
Theological Semin<l.ries, ten sen-
ior COllllgCS and universities,
three junior colloges, and two
high schools. The contribution
from Sf. Paul will be a part of
the $180,000 that the ALCW has
pledged to support the work o!
Ihis Dh"ision of Education for
1961.

On Palm Sund2Y a coffee
hour reception was given aftcr
the 11:00 service to enable
the congregation to meet the
twenty-seven people received
into membership that morning.
This affair was wcll handled by
1\lrs. Janet Ropp and Mrs. Vera
Hosking.

Allhough the kitchen is In a
state of transition because of
the ncw building, the ladies arc
going ahead with plans for a
Mother-Child banquet in May.
A marionette show will be fea-
tured that evening.

SlLIldaySe:'Vlces_._.......,.10:30a.m
Sunday School-lnla r;ta'

Hoom - -.._ 10:30 am
WeLln""dayTestimony

.Meeting_ ,_._ 8:00p.m,

Kenneth n. Beardslee, has reo

llired, dicdive April 1, as con.
sultant to the Metallurgical
Products Depa,rtment (Carbo-
loy (R) or General Electric
Company, Detroit.) He has been
in the organization nearly 31
years.

Beardslee joined the Carbo-
loy organization in 1930 as a
salt:S engineer. In 1933 he was
made district manager in Pitts-
burgh. In 1936, the Carboloy
home office made him General
Sales l\Ianager. In 1943 the
oHice of vice - presIdent 'in
charge of sa'les was created and
Beardslee 'I;a s the logical
choice.

In a consolldatlon 'l! Mer-
chandistng, S a I e s, Bu~iness
Services and Training ill 1948,
he was named Vice-President

, and Marketing Manager. In July
1950, Beardslee was advanced to
the presidency, He became Gen-
eral Manager in 1951 when the
organization was changed from
an affiIlate to a department of
General Electric Company.

Kercheval at McMillan
TU 4,()SIl

Sunday Services, 9:30'11:00 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:30 a.m.

Nursery -School during both.
services.

Rev, George E. Kul'%, Pastor
Mr. John F. Allon, Assistant

We Invjte You To Worship With U.
Every Sunday

8:30 Worship
9:45 Sunday School (All Ages)

11 :00 Sundov School IAges 1-81
ll; 00 Worship

Rev, Chari .. W. Sandrock
Pastor

Mr. DaVIS L. Darrington
V..:::ar

TUxedo 1-7888

Pointe
Business

Notes

Sprmon:
"Who Is Jesus?"

Bethany
Christian Church

(DjscJples at Christ)
5901 Cadieux Road

At Linville
9:30 Church Sch"ol

10:45 Worship
6:30 YO'lth Fellowships

REV. KENNETH BRADY,
PASTOR

Serving Grosse Pointes

GR05SE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Morcss ftocd
REV. JAMES D. NIXON Postcr

Three Michigan highway con-
struction firms were honored
in wnsing with the presenta-
tion of en!;raved plaques and
memberships in the exclusive
"mile a day concrete paving
club."

Each of the firms have

9 a rn.-Famlly Worship; Nul'S'
ery and Kinderg"5:ten.

10 a,m. - Church School for
Nursery thru adults.

11:15 a.m - Worship; Church
School for Nursery thru 61hgrade.

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

MINISTERS
Marcus William Johnson
Aroold Dahlquist Johnsoo

9:30 a,m. - WOr5hlp Service.
School for Crib Room
through 9th grade.

11:00 a.m. - Worship Service.
Church School for Crib
Room through SenIor Hlgb

ROOFING AND
SIDING CO.

7-7200 FltiiR8
T

Nights, TV 1-1~59

ri;. Dale 1brie, lIfitlister

•

our convenient
Grosse Pointe OJIice

Stop in at your leisure on Saturday morning.
Our people will be on hand to give you the
latest stock market information and week-cnd
c10sbg priccs, discuss your securities with you
and make recommendations. There may be
some research you want done or an order
placed for execution early Monday. Do it on
Saturday morning in comfort. No obligation.
And here's an idea., bring your wife, she has
.an interest too~

IS open
Saturday J\!Iornings

. J 0:00 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL
Ii :00 A.M .. MORNING WORSHIP
6:'00 P.M~E'IENING.WORSHIP

First English EVI Lutheran Ohurch.

'FmST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION
Member! New York Stock Exchange

m-u KERCHEVAl, • CROSSE POINTE • TV 2.800'
Between St. Oair and Neff

RA YMOND C. LEONARD: MANAGER
WILLIAM DE n.U:KE • PETER mentE , Jon~ SCJJ:\IIDT
Direct wire service to all our 12officesand to nul'New Yorkeorrespondenl,

Clark Dodge & Co., Inc.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist,

Cj'os~~ Pointe Farms

You are Invited to lue the

Ohristian Science
Reading Room

19613 Mack' Ave.
Grosse Pointe Wood,

Open from 10 am, to 6 p,m.
dally except SundaY9 and Holi-
days. Thursdays and Frida:".
untiJ 9 p.rn

LOCKHART

Sixth Chllrch of ---,

CHRIST, SCIENTIST'
Detroit

14710Kercheval Ave.
one block we~t or Alter

Sunda:.' Service.
10:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
8unday School _ LO:30a.m,

Wedne5day Evening
tesllmonJal meellng-8 p.m.

Reaalng Room
16348East Warren

2 blks. west of Outer Drive'
Week day•• 10 a.m.-9 p,m.

Wednesdays - 10 a.m.-? p.m.
Sundays - 2 p.m..4:30 p,m.

Thursday. April 6. r 961
TAKES TIME I

It's too bad counterilet peo-
ple can't be detected as easily
a~' that kind of money.

THE GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Baselin~ at MllCk, Grosse Pointe Woods

Heartily ilzvites 'you to aitelJd SU11dayServices

In 1891, a specla'l detachment
of U.S, Marines was assigned
to the Navy's Pacific Squadron'
to halt the wholesale destruc.
tion of seals in the Bering Slla
by poachers operating out of
season.

Sunday Services
Church Worship , , , .. :" r 1:00 a.m,
Sunday School .. " ,. . , .. 9:30 a.m,
Lenten Services .. Wednesday Evenings, 7:30 p.m.

Lenten Them~: "Our Triumph in Christ"
PhoneTU 4.5862

- ..........

IU!I!DJIIIIj
• Re-Roofing • Repairs
RESIDENTIAL- COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL

EAVESTROUGHS
Authorized Dealer - C:lrload Buyer

• Bird Co. • Car)'
• F1lntkole • Johns-Manville

A Coli Will Bring Samples LA
For Your 'election

Est. 1923 (LIcensed) (Insured)

,w
~

I United Presbyterlsn
16 Lake Shore Rd.I B.""m ,. H.I Atwood

I Ben L. Tallman
• Lyman B. Stookey

~

- RIchard W. Mitchell>.!. ~ Ministers
.... oS '. WORSHIP SERVICE
---- " and<. CliuRCH SCHOOL

9 :30 & 11 :15 a.m.
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A sure cure for
insomnia

By FREll KOPP. R.PIl.

You've heard the joke, "The
best cure for insomnia is II

good night's sleep." 'Not
funny to someone sufferIng
"white nights." hIlt Irue,
nont'theless. Too - frequent
use of sleeping pills e:ln be
~ael, Even if the y do not
cause true addiction they
may have ;t strong psycho-
logical effect. Users some-
times come to depend on

• them. So sleeping pills-any
kind-should be taken only
when a physician prescribes,
and on1)<' in the amount
direelcll.

Whatj new on

~r)-I£ )-llll
By Roberta

WANT TO CRAM: as much as possibl~ into .eyery
sixty seconds? All right ... an immedIate VISIt to
"The Hill" will start you right. It's that compact
shopping area where you can buy champagne from
France ... cheeses from Switzerland ... and the best
American made merchandise, eat, have a beauty
appointment, organize travel and EN~LESS other
things. Head for the Hill ... and you re set for a
wondeIful shopping experience!

000
IF YOU SHOULD STOP at 91 Kerchevai you'll be
greeted by Ed Pongl'acz. He's hands~mely tanned
after spending some time in Mexico CIty ne.ar Aca-
pulco. Right now he is waiting. for the ~~rmg and
Summe ..' bride:; lo come ill and slg!l the Errual RegIS-
try. He might pass along some good tips on where to
gor for a honeym')on!

000
AT NUMBER 115 Kercheval are the bathing suits
that every woman dreams about. If you are a ~e~ite
miss or misses size you might choose the form fIttmg
Helanca knits fashioned by Rose Marie Reid OR the
litte boy leg. The very fashionable matron, on the
other hand, may prefer the pleated skirt typ.e. Don't
wait until the club pool or Lake St. ClaIr looks
inviting enough, because it's our bet t~at they'll. be
gone b¥ then. Yes, now is the time to fmd a bathmg
suit that fits your figure type at Athony's.

000
TO VISIT the infants department in Young Clothes
is like visiting another place ... or making a kind of
discovery. In it you will find ALL that's ideal for
baby. Look at this sampling ... mobiles .•. musical
animals ... diaper sets ... feeding spoons sweat-
ers ... rubber pants, .. gowns ... p. j.'s et cetera.

'000

WITH GREAT ELAN and sparkle DenIer and Co.
are showing a new col1ection of lamps. They run the
gamut from Early American types to the most
formal French styles. As you browse notice the new
shallow tapered shades. Their unusual bases can al-
ways be converted into lamps, too.

000
CORRECTION: On March 23 we wrote, "Doff your
parkas and sweaters. Get set for the new season. Go,
go, go where they're blooming with light, bright,
bermudas and jamaicas. Matching blouses add dash
, •. bold new textures ... all heady all brilliant
, .. and so reasonably priced!" but here's the rub
•.• we didn't say you could find it all at Margaret
Rice's. So we're telling you now.

000
ARTHUR PALMER, extraordinary designer of
towels and linens, is well-known. The Dants are
featuring his things now and custom orders are taken
to suit any color scheme. Some rlesigns are for fisher-
men ... quail shooters, or the Dants' favorite,. the
American Eagle. They. are part of the AmerIcan
Heritage collection. Bar towels ... guest towels ...
or bath towels would be perfect to give him for
Father's Day.

000
PINK CLOUD CURLERS ... the kind you sleep on
•.. are available in two sizes at Trail Pharmacy, on
the hill.

000 ,
A GOOD THING soon gets around. If you can't resist
gastronomy with elegance go to Al Green's On The
Hill. They are open. It is gay, friendly, intimate.
Memorable. Service? Perfection.

000
DOROTHY THORPE'S original white ironstone din-
nerware is displayed at the League Shop. Five piece
place settings are four dollars and twenty-five cents.
Extra cereal and fruit bowls are 75c. Two piece TV
sets .•• large dinner plates and mugs or cups are
eight dollars for a set of four. Brides take note! ,

000

Blaze Damages Home in City

Both City fire trucks respond_
ed to an alarm at 2:41 p.m. and
firemen broke a front window
to gain entrance to the unat-
tended house. Firemen found
the living room in flames but
managed to extinguish the fire
in tt'n minutes.

A fire at the home of W. C. tbe carpeting in the front rooms,
Gorenflo, 824 Rivard boulevard, upho~~ered fumiture,. and the
on March 30, caused extensive televlSJon ~~t were rumed.

. . . She told fIremen that she had
damage to the llVlllg room 1ur-/ been cleaning the upholstered
nishings and smoke damage on furniture with a non-combusti •.
the first floor of the home. ble cleaning fluid a short time

previously. .It is not known
whether the fumes later ignited
to cause the fire,

Firemen said the amount of
damage has not been determin-
ed. Clothes stored in downsl ..,irs
closets were sent to the clean.
er.~, they said, and there is a
possibility of some plaster dam.

1111'S.Gorenflo, \lho had been age from the heat.
out walking with her child, re- There was no damage to the

second story of the home.
~tu_r_n_e_d_t_o_t_he_sc_e_n_e_t_o_f_in_d__th_at 'r=====================:::::.
with each defeat until now he
is one of our best speakers and
worthy of representing us In
tile United Nations!

But to my supporters and
friends for the encouragement
and help, for steadfast devotion,
and for those Important and
sovereign votes-my deep and
abiding thanks-

Sincerely.
Helen M. Grave~.
1304 Buckinghnm

REPORTS THEFT
Anthony Trupiano, 3B, of

19370 Kingsvl1l(', Detroit. lost
II spare tire and wheel to
thieves on Monday. March 25.
He told Woods authorities that
at the time of the theft, the
vehicle was pilrkell In the
Woods Thc"tCl' lot.

I.OSE FAITH I
Pronll'ses are never all Ihey-. T'~is is th~ 952ncl Il£ R s~ric,

01 EdJtc>rial ~dverl.lsem~nts ap~
are cracked up to be - es-I peAt1ng In this lJ3per ca~h w~ek.
peclally when they are broken ...... -------- __ ..J

*

Dear Editor;
This morning. the day after

the electlon and my defeat, I
can't help but recall a noted
Wit's words ..• "Obscurity Is
something you don't achieve
lightly."

I was rlisllear~encd until I
star'led thinking of ill! the other
losers in this cleclion and all
Ihe olhel' really great losers in
eleclions. pilst-alld. of course,
Adlai Stevenson comes to mind
- whose prose has Improved

NEWS

\Vhal Goes 01.
81

Y0111- Lib.-a.-y
by Jean Taylor .

Albert Camus was a brilliant of the "absurd." He illustrates I
contemporary French author. his thesis in his first novel,
philosopher and independent "The Stranger," which has been
Ihinker. The necessary Use of acclaimed by one critic as the
the past tense rcminds us again best novel of this generation ..
of the "absurdity" of his death I Then followed "The Plague:' a
just <t year ago, A new colle 1'- Ion g e r and more optimiStiC'
tion of his essays, "Resislance, novel. depicting a city attacked
R('bcllion and Death" has been by the bubonic plangue. a dis •.
published r('ccntly - e s say s case which here is symbolic of I.

which he selectcd himself to evil and shows ('aeh man's reo
represcnt the sum total of his sponse to the problem. His col-
life. 'fht'y throw great light on lection of short stories. "The I
his thinking on major issues Exile and the Kingdom:' car-j
of our day, and amply illustrate ries a common theme: man is II

his indept'ndent thinking on condemned by his nature to a
political. social anll moral pr('lh- I ~Ol" of sp!r!tuJl exllc. but at I
lems of this generation. the same time he is seeking a,

The philosophy of Albert Ca- kingdom of human solidarity. I
mus had its roots in Existen- One short novel "The Fall" I
t1alism. '~he ex~sting individu~l (which originally' was to have
is the POlllt of aeparture of thIS befit included in the above'
philosophy, an.d there is no re- sh,,>rt story collection) is a som-j
course t.o a hIgher power. Man ber penetration into the human
must recognize the "absurdity:' conscience and its failure to reo .
the incomprehensibility of .the bel against evEs of the world.
universe, but not the meamng. In his long essay, "The Rebel,"
lessness. He must constantly Camus lIses revolt and revolu.
strive to live life to the hilt tion as the central theme and
in an effort to make it mean. gives g I imp s e s of wa;.torn
ingfu1. "For a man without France and the author's coura-I
blinkers, there is no finer spee- geous fighting in the under-'
tacle than that of the intelIi- ground, ' I
gence at grips with a reality .
that transcends him." And with Cam~s always had a great 1Il- .

no God to whom to turn. man ler~st 10 the theat~r and was I
is solely responsible for his ae- vanou~ly a~~or, dlre,~tor and I
tions and decisions. But here Pla~wngh.t. .. Call~ula, a blo~v
Camus breaks with the Exis- agamst mhl1Jsm, IS one of Ius
tentialists and refutes the ni- best known pla~'s. and .was pro-
hilism of his generation. All is duced on Br?adway SIX weeks
not permitted. nor docs man after ,~?mUS death,,, He also
necessarily need to suffer and I wr?te 1he Possesse~, an adap_
he perpetually pessimistic. He tatlOn of Dostoevsky s novel.
may, rather, in and through his In 1957 Albert Camus was
struggles, obtain joy and happi. awarded the Nobel Prize in Lit.
ness. And sollta'rY man must erature; his future seemed brll-
sooner or later unite with his liant. Then, on January 4, 1960,
fellow man to achieve human an automobile accident ended
solidarity and effect necessary his life. "Absurd!" shouted the
changes. Paris Presser Anatole Prance's I

The cornerstone of Camus' eulogy of Emile Zola could
philosophy is laid in. his "l\Iyth Ihave been given for Camus: "He
of Sisyphus," a collection of es- was a moment in the conscience I
says which explores the theory of mankind."

"'9:30 - a.m.-Conversational French-Professor Claude
Astrachan, Instructor

*9:30 a.m.-Girl Scout Introductory Leadership Train-
ing Classes, for details about this five weeks course
call TU 5-4202

12 noon-8enior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe, Buffet,
cards.

12 noon-Grosse Pointe Women's Club discussion
Group, Gourmet-Demonstration

.'!< 1 p.m.-8enior Club, Tea and Cards
12:30 p.m.-League of Women Voters, Annual Meeting

and Luncheon I
*3:45 p.m.-Children's Art Classes, Mrs. Margheritta

Loud, Instructor
*4 p.m.-Ballet Classes, Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor '
7:15 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Toastmasters-Meeting and

refreshments
';'7:30 p.m.-Memorial Bridge Club--;-Duplicate Bridge!

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walrond, Directors
*8 p.m.-Center' Club-Meeting

,.. '"
THURSDAY, APRIL 13

*9 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Public School Art Ex-
hibit

';'10 a.m.-American Red Cross, Braille Transcription
Miss Ella McLennan, Instructor

*9:30 a,m.-Girl Scout Introductory Leadership Train-
ing Classes, for details about this five weeks course
call TU 5-4202. .

12:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Wives Association
Bridge and Luncheon . I

12:30 p.m,-Grosse Pointe WomaI)'s Republican Club
Luncheon and meeting

12:45 p.m.-Jr. League Glee Club-Rehearsal
"'3:45 p.m.-Children's Art Class, Mrs, Margheritta

Loud, Instructor
*4 p.m.-Ballet Classes, Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor I
7:30 p.m,-Parke, Davis Bridge Club-Bridge

*8 p.m._If ECHO" a film story of a satellite, plus "Cruis-
ing with a Camera," a color film by James Fitz-
patrick featuring Rome, Pompeii, Africa, Tahiti,
Australia, Japan and Hong Kong. Presented by
G.P. Cinema League, free of charge to members
and guests. Others welcome at 50 cents.

we could VOTE. Because Of) menls later again. When I tele-
the importance of this act it phoned the desk sergeant eon-
has been deemed advisable and cerning this, he seemed quite
necessary to guard it with cer. annoyed that I should expect
tain legal restrictions governing the police to enforce any laws
attempts by candidates to in- and to arrest any violators stat-
fluence voters. This leiter is to ing that it is the practice not to
point out two ways through do so unless some other citizen
which these safeguards arc be- signs a formal complaint and is
ing lost for us here in Grosse willing '.0 appear and testify
Pointe Farms. against the violator.

As my wife and I approached j' .
R' h d S h I It r The fll'St weakness Illustrated

,lC ar . C 00 ,our a en Ion by this experience is that the
lIas drawn to a billboard cover- . t d (d 'd) I t'
ing the entire side of a C<lI appom e an pal e ee IOn
parked directly in front of the workers do not kn~w, exc~pt
walk leading into that polling for c few, the regulations WhICh
place; it advised one to vote for have b~en pr.omulgated to pro-
a certain aspirant for city coun- tect this h:mtage. The .secon?,
cil. In the center of the walk and perhaps, more senou.~, IS
leading into the school and that the J:l0llcc force docs not
about fatty feet from the f'n- feel that 11 should enforce the
trance to the poll stood a man laws oC Ihe land even \\:hen
handing out carde; and giving t~ey are fully aware .of \'lola-
\' rbnl advice in an altempt to lions and when complalllls have
i;nuence voting. Upon entering been. made ~o the~ even by
the poll I complaint'd about this elecllon offiCIals. ThiS does not
'11 I t"t . 'h' ell t augur a healthy democracy.1 ega ac IVI y III , e Imme a:e TI . 'I f l' I k
areil of the voting poll hut none Ie pnvi ('OJ{: a vo Ill/( ~ a ey.
of Ihe eleelion workers of the stone to thiS way of life and
2nd District wcre aware Ihat should he duly prole.eted.

I t . t' " I d Very slIlccrelv.,my .~uc1 res r1CIOns eXls I' . R h H .S h I '1
'fhe~. fin:,lIy referred me to a 0 .er\ .: C op )<lC 1

1\11'. O'Connor of Ihe 3rd DlslricC
who stated he had been very
much aware of the violAtion and
that he had ordered the man to
le2ve about 20 times already
only to have him return within
a few minutes. 1\'11'.O'Connor
telephoned a complaint into the
City Offices and th~ ,'olice were
dispatch<'C!. The police did not
force the C,1rto be moveel, scize
the ad,'erlislng matel'i~l. 01' W'-

rest the violator out apparently
said. "Naughty, naughty." /IS he
was back in activlly a few mo-

'"

Sincerely,
.J oyce n. Cal'Son
(Mrs. John W.)
1035 Hampton Road
Grosse Pointe Woods 36,
:'.liehlgan

* * *April 3, 1%1

'"

DO IT NOW; the classes hC.J:(in
this coming Monrlay night,
April 10,

You .ill~t mill'ht r1iscol'cr Ihat
lhr,\(' fel\' challcnging d.1SS-
rorll'll hour.~ are Ihe mosl prom.
ising Investment DC YOUI' Iifc
time,

DC,1r Sir:

TorlilY we had the opportllll-
ity to e"el'cise t he privilege
that fonns the hackhone of our
democratic fonn of government;

THURSDAY, APRIL 6
*9 a,m. to 9 p,m. -- April 6-April 13, Wee k day s

-. Sundays 12 to 5 p. m. G r 0 sse Poi n t e Pub-
lic Schools Art Exhibit featuring work in many
media from the grammer schools, junior high
schools and high school. (It is wise to call the
Cellter before coming to view the exhibits as t.he
rooms are sometimes occupied by meetings.)

*9:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3:30 p,m.-Flower
Arranging Classes-Mrs. Richard T. Gerathy, In-
structor

*10 a.m.-American Red Cross Braille Transcription
Miss Ella McLennan, Instructor

11 a,m. - Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe, re-
freshmants and Bridge. Welcome Wagon Chainnen
Mrs. E. W. George, 796 Lakeland, TU 5-8923. Mrs.
John Spain, 891 Washington, TU ~-9l33.

12:45 p.m.-Junior League Glee Club-Rehearsal
*4 p.m.-Ballet Classes, Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor.

'" * *

GROSSE POINTE

If Memorial Ce~ter schedu~1
APRIL 6 - APRIL 13 - OPEN DAILY 9 A.l\f.-9 P.M.
*ALL WAR MEMORIAL SPONSORED ACTIVITIES

OPEN TO THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC
NOTICE: Please call for lost articles at the office.

The~' will be held for thirty days.
Hospital equipment available for free loan _

CI'U tches, wheel chairs, hellt lamp, and hospital beds.
Blood al'ailable to. Grosse Pointe residents in case of
accidl.'nt or emergenc~'-free of charge.

Grosse Pointe Garden Center and Library. Mrs. I.e.
land Gilmour on duty Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs.
llay 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. A volunteer consultant on dut~'
Friday, 2 to 4 p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 7
*9 to 9 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Public Schools Art Exhibit
*9:30 to 11 a.m., 12:30 to 2 p.m., 3 to 5 p.m.-Adult Art

Classes-Mr. Emil Weddige, Instructor
*1 to 5 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre of Grosse

Pointe War Memorial-Rehearsal
*4:30; 5:30; 7 and 8 p.m.-Ballroom Dancing Classes, Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Wilson, Instructors.
*7 to 11 p.m.-Hawaiian Luau for Grosse Pointe's Single

Set and their guests. $3.00 includes fiJll course
exotic and delicious luau, served from 7 to 8 p.m.
followed by beautiful Polynesian hula dancers,
color movies of the islands, special entertainers and
both Hawaiian and mainland music for dancing.

7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Chapter D.C.A.A.-Meeting
8 p.m.-Iadom Club-Meeting

* '" '"
SATURDAY, APRIL 8

*9 to 9 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Public Schools Art Exhibit
~9:30 a.m.-Ballet Class-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
*10 a.m.-Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre of Grosse

Poinfe War Memorial-Mrs. Syd Reynolds, In-
structor

3:15 p.m.-Monica Adison and Lorene Schultz, Wed-
ding Reception

*7:30 p.m.-Memorial Bridge-Duplicate Bridge Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Walond, Directors

8 p.m.-Good Companions-Dance
8 p.m.--':Christian Science Monitor Forum-Party
8 p,m.-Patricia Derifield and George Shank Wedding

Reception

'" '" '"SUNDAY, APRIL 9
9:30 a.m. to 12 noon-Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Sunday school
"'12 noon to 5 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Public Schools Art

Exhibit

MONDAY, APRIL 10
*9 am. to 9 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Public Schools Art Ex-

hibit
*9:30 a m.-Current Developments in the United States

Foreign Policy with Russell Barnes
*10 a,m. to 3 p.m.-Cancer Information and S,:rvi~e

Center
12:15 p.m.-Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe, Meeting and

Luncheon
*1 p.m.-Memorial Bridge Club-For ladies Mrs. An-

drew Walrond, Director
2:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Fann and Garden Club-

Meeting and Tea
*4 p,m.-Ballet Classes, Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
•.7 p.m. to 11 p.m.-Dale Carnegie Leadership Training

Course
*7 p.rn.Ballroom Dancing Class-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wil-

son, Instructors.
*7:30'p.m.-Grosse Pointe Nocturnal Painters, Mr. Steve

Davis, Instructor.
7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Faculty Wives, Bridge and

Refreshments .
7:30 p.m. East Side Enthusiasts-Meeting, Refresh-

ments.
8 p.m. to 11 p,m.-Grosse Pointe Community Theatre

Meeting
8 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Farms Club, Meeting-Movies
8:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsal

* * *
TUESDAY, APRIL 11

*9 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Public Scboo] Art Ex-
hibit

*10 a.m.-.3ervice Guild for Children's Hospital
12 noon-Grosse Pointe Real Estate Brokers Associa-

tion-Meeting and Luncheon
12:30 p.m. - Senior Men's Club - Luncheon

"'3:30 p.m.--Children's Art, Margheritta Loud, Instmctor.
6:15 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Optimist Club, Dinner Meet-

ing
6:30 p.m.-Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner,

Meeting
6:30 p.m.-Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner

Meeting
*7 p.m., 7:45; 8:30, and 9:15 p.m. Popular Organ Lessons,

Mrs. Jane Poucher, Instructor
7:30 p.m.-Investment Club-Meeting, refreshments

"'7:30 p.m.-Sea Explorer Ship 690~Meeting
.'" * '"

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 12
~9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Public Schols Art

Exhibit

and also the "Community Pre-
parcnness" Cla~~es which begin
on !\Tolld;],\'mornlnJ:(. May ,g.

Tllesr c!M,scs are elrsi J:(llcd
simply 10 Ilrlp ~'Oll Ie",'n how
10 possihly .~a\'e ~'oul'sel\'rs ;]nrl
your community from Ilredless
wffering, property rlamaJ:(e. or
death in the event of dis:lstcr,
nalural Or nuclear.

The classes arc free and your
attcndance docs not, in any
way, ohliJ:(ate YOU to <10 any-
thin.J:(. Wh:lt you do, if Ilny-
thill>1, afler learning, is st.rlctly
UJI 10 you,

If you plan to allend. it
would he hclpful 10 noUfy the
Dc p a I' t men t oC Community
Srrvke~, TUxedo 5-3808 so flInt
adequate room can be provided.

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
Phone TV 2-6900

Salute to Torch and AI
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The Greens have done it again. And if th~ names
Torch and Al don't ring bells, you might ju~t as well
stop reading right now. This is likely to be a bit personal.

The Greens had another opening Monday night ...
how many this makes we couldn.t even guess ... but this
one produced waves of acute nostalgia. The Greens
are international in reputation, but to us they will
always be two acutely dedicated citizens of the Pointe,
and they have just planted another most beautiful
root. They opened their "On-the-Hill" restaurant, which
to us was just another manifestation of where their true
love lies. To others not quite so familiar with the Greens,
the new establishment may mean only that they have a
delightful new place in which to dine, make merry and
find complete conviviality. To us it means Torch and
Al have come home.

Lucky are we who knew Torch and Al back in the
days of "The Pines." Their only operation then was an
ancient farmhouse in Lothrop road north of Ridge, right
on the edge of the famed Pine Woods. Torch was the
cook and Al was the bartender and every customer
loved, not only them, but every other customer, almost.
It was a wonderfully happy family deal, to be taken
for granted by those who spent so many happy hours
there. Those privileged, early friends of the Greens re-
member horseshoe contests in the side yard, and Fluffy,
Torch's adored canine child.

Came the move to East Jefferson and Beaconsfield
in 1937. (If we err on dates let's not quarrel. We don't
want to de-sl)crate romance with factl1::l1data.) The stal-
wads of the Pines looked upon it much in the same
manner as one who has seen a pertinent page from the
records section of the family Bible torn out and tossed
in the fireplace. While commuting into D~troit, we
stopped each morning at the being-converted building,
to remonstrate with Al and watch with interest while
the new refrigerators, dish washers, stoves, et aI, were
being installed.

Al likes to tell how his East Jefferson Avenue es-
tablishment is the birthplace of the Grosse Pointe News
.• , and he.isn't far wrong. We used to meet there daily
for lunch and compare notes while making a survey of
the feasibility of starting a paper here. Al had many
helpful suggestions. It was he who introduced us to
the Theodore BuWs, co.owners of the News. That was 20
years ago last summer. In the years since, the Green
interests have spread far and wide. There has been the
development of Al Green Enterprises, the contracts to
furnish thousands of meals daily to air line travelers
all over the country, concessions at Willow Run and
many other airports, new restaurants, The Palm Beach
Towers, Detroit's new'City-Cuunty building, Cobo Hall.

During the war years Torch and Al were engaged
in a number of other' activities which were given: no
publicity, because they wanted it that way. They took a
special interest in the enlisted men who were stationed
in this area •.. no't the .officers, but the youngsters who
were far from ho~e .and, doing the dirty work and de-
tail so necessary pmIntlj:he battle lines; the lon,ely and
the bored. Pool t~bles,' Iibr~i,~:S!.:rn~si(nl:lachines, pianos,
magazines, newspapers,.dinners fl?r hundreds on Thanks-
giving and Christ};nas, ~ersi;>,n!lnfserv,ed.by the GreeT\S,
were a few of thi(Lgs TorchLandA1'supplied to the sery-
icemen. They sent,: countle~ir'copies of this paper each
week to those in. 'Uniform .;.a11 over the world, so they
could keep in clps(:r touch: with their, home town.

Torch and ALhave had more ..cl1i1dren than a drug-
store has pills. T1;iey have been more than a little in.
strumental in bringing up several", generations. The
places they have run have always'been the kind where
parents have been happy to take their young, or to have
their young go in their own age groups. They always
knew the Greens would have them under their watchful
eyes, curbing excessive exuberance and emphasizing
fine points in courtesy and manners.

Monday night's gala opening offered a fine t!xample
of how such associations of the past have worked out
through the years. When this paper was quite young
there was a social event at Al Green's East Jefferson
avenue restaurant. Miss Josephine Ford and Walter
Buhl I<'ord were having an engagement announcement
party. They wouldn"; think of having it anywhere but
at Ah and Torch's. The largest party at Monday night's
o)X'ning was that giver. by the Waller B. Fords.

We feel quite certain that even if Wally Ford
hadn't achieved national recognition as an industrial de-
signer and decorator, and hadn't created the new Al
Green's On.thc.Hill, that he and Dodie would still have
been giving the party,

Many thanks, Torch and AI, for presenting us with
this magnificent new addition to the Pointe. We hope
you concentrate on your local interests and hover close,
so that many more can enjoy the very special privilege
which has been ours through years of friendship and
respect.

.,

I Letters To The Editor I
1)r"r 1111. ~,rlpr: .'1~' hc~f wishes ann thanks

E;;rh yr';,r Ihe l;J{lie~ of the 10 fhr G.mlrn Cluh Council.
(;ro,.\c 'Poiute Garncn Club Very Iruly ~'ours,
C"lJllril ~ponsOI' a dean up T. S. DAVIES, III,D..
weck. This has been set April Dislrict IIralth Officer
2.9lh thmugh May 7th for the * * *
ycar l!lIJI. To tIle Editor:

Clc;w up signifies ~aullfy- Because I. myself, learnrd so
fng. arlding floll'('rs, shrubs. very much from (and since) Ihe
polin1inf~,etc. It mrans, if pos- Civil Defense "Home Prol~tion
frl)lc, l1nprol'cmenls in ways of Workshop" elnss Srries 1,1St
11,'JlrJling,1nri di'IJOsing' of nIb-I f.dl. I \\'onld like to urge all
I)),h ;,Ild ~;lrI)"gt'. Clc:m lip pro, (;rossc Poililers to allenel Ihe
11,"1(., gO()(1 IJr'ighhol relalion- fortheomilll.: "Home Pl'Mcclion
fbip ;,no goorl hcallh. I would Workshop" Classes on MondilY
],,;(; tilis to oe n continuinl: pro- evenlnp's, April 10, ]7, /InrI 24
uss throughout the ycar. at Grosse Poinle High School,



• * ..

M[SS SALLY ANN SEALBY,
a teacher at Lakeview High.
School. is spending her spring
va calion at the home of MR.
and I\IRS. RAYI\IOND DEWEY
and their son YERLAN. of AI.
ma, Mich.

ROBERT RODDEWIG hal
been. named a special delegate'
to the fortieth annual Represen.
tative Assembly of the Michi-
gan E due at ion Association
(MEA) to be held in Lansing,
April 14-15.

.. 01< "

i\JR. and MRS, HAROLD E.
SIEBERT, of Gl'and :Marais bou.
levard, are at home after spend.
ing the winter at Boca Raton,
Florida.

on the box
really careyou

nal1ze

. . .

thoughtfully chosen. \X'arren's experienced

personnel offers you sincere counseling and

personal service in your choio~ of the most

& Company, it shows that the gift has been

appropriate gift for any occasion.

-and when the name is Charles W. Warren

The
tells

CHARLES w. WARREN & COMPANY
]1lV,'ELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

STBlIBRN GLASS

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
Detroit 2~, Michip;.n - Phone WO 2-51 ~ - Store HO<II1 9;)0 10 HO

Walter B. Fords Entertain Large Group as Beautiful
New Restaurant Takes Gala Bow

On-the-Hill

Page Eleven

Glittering Throng
At Green Opening

A glittering throng of Pointers turned out Ivlonday
evening for the grand opening of AI Green's On-the.HiII.

In a stunning I l a Ii a n I

Renaissance decor designed the Charles F. ~'rejburgers and
bv Walter B. Ford, guests t~e William L. Davises. The
ate the well-known gour- Glendon Rob. e rt s, Just ha"k

. . from a sunstllne-seekln~ "aca.
met Green c.ulsme. .Elon- lion, entertained a group.
gated oval antiqued mirrors . ,
and crystal sconces reflec- George Reindel, Jr. was \\'Ith

led the diners grouped ~~~s, ~~~AI~~~~h~~~~j~_I:\~~ t~:
about the forest green and George Reindels Ill.
cobalt blue tables.

Gthe:. ::!i::C'TS ~':2:-~ U~C J:..{ ~
The i'ol'ds entel'lJ:ned a large Andel'sons. Wendell Andersons,

party including his father and JI',. the William Clay Fords, the
mot her, the Frederick C. Fords. W. Warren !;heldens, Ibe Roy

The Edw, ~ S. Evanses, the D. Chapins, Jr" the Allen Mer.
John Potters and the GeOl'ge rells. also just home from the
N. Monros III were together, south, the Gordon \\'ellers, the

At the gleaming teakwoQd Thomas M 0 r rows, the Ellis
bar were the C. H~nry Buhls Merrys.
and the Lyman Cranes. Dining Others seen were :\lrs. Liv.
togetht'r were the Ray Whytes ingston Howard with the Wii.
and the Herbert Harts. Another Ham 1\1. Days. Mr. and Mrs.
quarl€t were the A I u n z 0 C. Joseph S tan d a r I, the Edwin
Allens and the Fredrick 'W. Askin Skaes, the James F. !IIc.
Parkers, Jr. Donnells, Jr.. Ihe Douglas T.

The Ralph Wilsons wel'e .\'ith 1\IcClures.

of the Michigan Business Edu-
cation Association. was chair-
man vf the opening day lunch.
can when the 23rd .mnual con_
clave of that organization was
held in Saginaw last week,

• + •

Vis i tin g MRS. HAROLD
RAYMOND BOY E R. of East
Jefferson avenue, in her Palm
Bea:h home was 1\Irs. Wililam
L. 'IcGiverin. of Rivard boule-
vard, En route home Mrs. Mc_
Gil'erin will stop in Augusta,
Ga., to see the annual 1\1 asters
Golf Tournament.'" '" .

01< • •

* '" "

dents who have been named to
the' executive council of the
University of Michigan Union,
men's activity center. He is in
charge of Ihe Council's socinl
committee.

l\IRS. WENDELL W. ANDER-
SON, of V end 0 m e road, is
spending three weeks in San
Diego, Calif., and will be home
April 11.

MR. and AIRS. JULIUS J.
HUEBNER, of i\Ieadow lane,
announce the birth of their sec-
ond son. CHARLES KEYDEL.
on March 26. Mrs. Huebncl' is

MRS. HARRY KASABACH, the former CYNTHIA KEY-
of Balfour road and MRS. RAY- DEL, d a ugh tel' 01 i\IR. and PATRICIA ANN P R ICE,
MOND . VART, of Yorkshire l\IRS. OSCAR F. KEYDEL. of daughter of MR. and MRS.
road, are serving on the com- Stephens road. MRS. JULIUS FRED A. PRICE, Westchester
miUee planning the April in F. E. HUEBNER, of Rivard road, has been elected social
Paris Ball. sponsored by the boulevard is paternal grand_ chairman Of Alpha Omicron Phi
Detroit Armenian Women's molher. ' national. sorority ~t Denis?n
Club on April 15 at the shera-I ".01< " Unll'erslty, .Gra.nv.llle, OhiO,
ton-Cadillac Hote'!. DR. and MRS. ROBERT I.' where she IS a JUlllor.

• * '" SEALllY of Hawthorne road, >+ + +
Home for spring \'acation returned 'last week afler spend- Spending Easter in Miami,

from Bradford Junior College ing three weeks at Deerfield Florida, were MR. and MRS.
in Massachusetts are HELEN Beach, Florida. Sunday guests FRED WILSON, of Rivard
BLAIN, daughter of DR. and at their home were 1IR. and boulevard, with ROD, KI1\I, and
MRS. ALEXANDER BLAIN MRS. ROBERT LEE SEALBY, REED.
III; of Vendome road, and JR, and son RANDALL. of Ann * * *
BEVERLY CHALMERS, daugh- Arbor. where he Is attending HOWARD H A R R I SON, a
tel' of MR. and MRS. BRUCE medical school at the Univer-

P . sophomore and a member ofCHALMERS. of Grosse omte sHy of Michigan. Also attend-
boulevard. ANN FINK, another i th filth . the Honors College at Michigan
Bradford student. daughter of ng . e. am y ga erlll~ were Stale University. has returned
the 'GEORGE R. FI.NKS, of the JUlllor Mrs. Sealby s par- to school after spending th..

ents, MR. and MRS. RUDOLPH I
Cloverly road, is vacationing at KRUSE, of Carrollton, Mo. (Continued on Pa&,e 18)
Daytona Beach, Fla.

Corner

•lj

•
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under conlro!

-Photo by Eddie McGrath. Jr.
ment announcement party in Ai
Green's East Jefferson avenue estab-
lishment. Monday night he was recei\'-
ing lavish congratulations for the mag-
nificent job his designing firm has
done in creiiting the decor of the new
restaurant.

WRlTon.PIERce

CHESTER CARPENTER, of
Lakeland avenue, are on the
committee for a special lecture
at Mercy College on April 12.
"You and the Changing Years"
given b>' Dr. Frank Check.

.. 01< ..

Home from two months at
Vero Beach, Calif., are the D.
FRASER SULLIVANS, of East
Jefferson avenue. Hei'e to vls[t
them over Easter were their
son-in.law and daughter, the
JOHN F. DATLLIES, of Mon_
treal.

" " ..
Currently in Argentina where

thev will see their son-in-law
and daughter, the JAMES
TRACYS. of Buenos Aires, are
the EMMET TRACYS, of Pro-
vencal road. They will also see
their new g I' and d au g h tel',
FRANCES ANN.

+ * "
DON HAYNOR, son of MR.

and MRS. C. M. HA YNOR of
Washington road. Won the 50-
yard backstroke at the Michi-
gan State Universit)' Dormitory
Swimming Championships. Hay-
nor was also a member of the
second place freestyle relay
team. Don IS an 18-year-old
freshman and Is majoring in
liberal arts. He is a graduate
of Grosse Pointe High School.

.. + *

Hosts at AI Green's Big Opening

MRS. LOUISE RICE, expert corsetiere,
is now r~ady with a complete line of famous name

corsctry, including

+ • +

01< 01< *

.. . .

* * ...

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Also a complete line of brassieres including the famous Berle' *Delinelltor

u CHARACTER • AD LIB • BIEN JOLIE • OLGA
• CO.PILOT • WARNER'S • FORMFIT

MR. and MRS. WALTER B.
FORD, left, entertained a party of 50
at the gala opening of AI Green's On-
the-Hill Monday night. With them are
his father and mother, MR. and MRS,
FREDERICK C. F.pRD. It was a spe-
cial occasion for the younger Fords. In
January 1942 they had their engage-

Radnor circle, are taking a two.
week trip to New Orleans with
N A K C Y, C L A IRE, and
CHERYL.

Home from Columbus, 0.,
where she ran the wditions for
the National Federation of
M.usie Clubs is MRS. FRANK
D. COOLIDGE, of ;',leKinley
avenue.

IIm. and MRS. BILL BREN-
NAN, of R i v a r d bouievard,
spent Easter weekend in Chi-
cago with chi i d r e n JUDY,
COLLEEN, and BILLY.

01< + *
MR. ancr MRS. FRED J.

BEYERS. former Pointers who
have been living in Battle
Creek for a year, have returned
to make their horne in Bedford
road.

MRS. THOMAS BLESSING, LOYAL ELDRIDGE, of Pem- FRANCES FRENCH, of Lake-
of Lewiston road, and rlIRs. berton road. is one of eight stu- land avenue, and past presidenl

MR. and MRS. 'l'HOllIAS
PADDOCK. of Notre Dame ave-
'nue, entertained at an Easter
egg hunt Sunday for their
grandchildren and neighbors.

... • *
MR. and MRS. JOHN J. GOR-

MAN, JR., of Deeplands road,
announce the birth of a daugh-
ter. PATRICIA ELLEN, on
March 23. Mrs. Gorman is tile
former KAY ROGERS CLEARY.

.. * * ~

.. .. ..

.. .. ..

... * ...

.. 01< 01<

Short and
to the Pointe

The ALBERT BERTEELS, of

Home from a quick t.rip to
Europe are MR. and MRS.
HENRY FORD II, of Lakeshore
road. With them went daughter,
ANNE, who has returned to
Briarcliff Junior College and
SOil, EDSEL, who is a student
at Grosse Pointe Ulliversity
School.

The H A R 0 L D WAD S-
WORTHS. of Cloverly road, re-
turned from a 10llg stay in
Denver with their sOIl-in-Iaw
and daughter, the JONATHAN
BROCKS, in time to re-pack for
a two month trip to Europe... .. ..

The WILLIAM P. BLACKS,
of Lewiston road, will return
from an Easter trip to New
Orleans at the elld of the week.

Home from a month ill Del-
ray, Fla., are the ALLEN'
MERRELLS. of Vendome road.
With them were their daugh-
ter SUSAN a student at the
l\laster's School Dobbs Ferry
N. Y. and ALLEN JR. who has
now joilled his Trinity College
classmates in Nassau.

l\IRS. JAMES VERNIER, of
Brys drive,' won first prize in
the millinery division at the
Eastland Easter Parade on Sun-
day. Her hat wa's made of
many silk petals of pink, scat-
tered among them were rose-
buds and pink velvet butter-
flies. It waS designed by Mrs.
Venier's brother, GENE BURR,
who has won many awards for
his ha1s.

When the Albion college
choir. under the direction of
Prof e s SOl' David Strickler,
meets 15 concert engagements
on its spring tour in Michigan
and Ohio. MICHAEL S. DAVID
freshman, will sing with it, ap-
pearing In the tenor section.

* * ..
Visiting the GEORGE H.

Sl\UTHS. of Lakecrest lane, for
Easter were MR. and MRS. G.
ROBERT SMITH, of Cincin-
nati. and daughters MARY JO,
LUCY, and BETSY.

'" " "MRS. EDWARD HIGLIN, of
Rivard boulevard, is vacation-
ing in Williamsburg, Va., and
Florida with daughters ANN
and LAllRIE.

" " ..
MR. and :\fRS. STANLEY

TUCKER, of SunningdaIe, bave
returned home after spending
several weeks in Clearwater,
Florida.

...

:'-:',

*

By Patricia Talbot

WOMEN'S

FI'om Another Pointe
of Vie,v

tThere's twice the wear ~
in our Tarpoon Cloth t
Reversible Jacket

And it's twice a~
handsome, too! Made for
boys who .really play for
keeps, this sturdy zipper
jacket of smart cotton
poplin neatly reverses to
a hounds tooth check,
cotton T<lrpoon cloth.
Completely washable, in
!Solidsof tan with brown
checks or navy with blue.
Sizes 8 to 20. 13.00

Thursday, April 6. '1961

Travel Check

MRS. STARK HICKEY. of
L;keshore road, returned from
a Phoenix, Ariz" vacatic>n be-1- ,,'I fore Easter.

Arriving for Easter and for Ginny Evans' wedding this
Saturday to Frank H. Carlin was Mrs. John B. Vander-
zee II, of Warwick, R.I. She is staying with her mother,
Mrs. John N. Conway, of Pine Court, and Mr. Conway.

Mr. Vanderzee accompanied his wife and stayed
over the week-end but was then off to California. He will
be back for the wedding this Saturday, for his wife will
be an attendant.

On Sunday the Vanderzees' new daughter, Lisa, will
be christened in Christ Church. Pamela Waterman and
Mrs. George Black Jr., wiII be the godmothers and the
godfather, Franz van Schilling, who is currently living
in Nicaragua,'will have as his proxy, Storm Vanderzee,
Lisa's grandfather.

Home from a .month's vacation in the west are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert B. Powers. They visited Arizona, Cali.
fornia and Mexico, stopping at the Universit~, of Colo-
rado to see son, Roger, and at San Diego to see Rob, who
is a student at San Diego State.

Also home from the sunshine are the Carroll M.
BouteIIs, who have be.:n in Arizona and Dr. and Mrs.
Edward Wishropp, who vacationed in Florida.

, Right after Easter services Sunday the Rev. and
Ml'[;. Bertram deHeus Atwood with Polly and Betsy
Jeft for a ten day stay in Bermuda.

* * *

/ .f

GROSSE POINTE-Kercheval Ave. near Cadieux • TUxedo 2.3700

Sweaters and Pizza
AU the glamour which knitting needles can supply

will be on display at Lochmoor on April 12 for the
monthly fashion show and bridge luncheon.

Sweaters for skiing, sportswear and dreamy crea-
tions appliqued with beads and lace, or trimmed in fur
wiU be modeled by Mrs. Robert C. Becker, Mrs. Wesley
Kurtz, Mrs. Samuel Nicholl, Mrs. John Busch, Mrs. Ed
Snethkamp, Mrs. Rupert Atkins, Mrs. Paul Keller. Jr.,
Mrs. David Helm, Mrs. Edwin D. Clarke and Mrs.
Bernard A. Swenski.

In the clubhouse foyer a white picket fence will en-
cir:de a spring garden setting. Pastel sweaters will bloom
in the garden and a trellis will be decked with gay
colored yarn. Dogwood and pink. geraniums nestled in
watering can!'; will be the table notes.

Among those planning to attend are Mrs. Sidney
Harvey, Mrs. W. Tom ZurSchmiede, Mrs. Walter Horn,
Mrs. Ralph Wilson, Mrs. John Demorest, Mrs. William
Fricker, Mrs. David Lowe, Mrs. Hamilton Kotcher, Mrs.
Ralph D. Kresge, Mrs. Kenneth Moore and Mrs. Ernest
Lamb.

For the juhiors at Lochmoor there will be a Pizza
Party on April 14., Bermudas and kilts will be the
costume for the 8:30 to midnight jamboree which prom-
ises all the pizza the guests can eat. On the .committee
are Kent Lampkins, Betty Dumser, Carol Schildhammer,
Bill and Eob ,Demorest, Bob Schaltenbrand, Bill Nolan,
Nancy Newton and Patty Moran.

. * * *

BEST &

Junior Goodwill Dance
Junior Goodwill, that active group so busy raIsmg

funds to help support Goodwill Industries, will step out
for a purely fun evening on April 22.

It will be cocktails, dinner and dancing at the Boat

(Continued on Page 15)

I
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
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DOUSE CAR FIRE -
Charles H. Backo£!, 45, of

1740 Severn, started up his car
parked in hIs sIde drive, on
Monday, March 27, and a result-
ing backfire Ignited leaking gas
on the motor. A hurried call
brought Woods firemen, who
doused the engine fire with a
hand extinguisher. The amount
of damage was not given.

that are made for you!
exceptional in every w~y ••• from
the quality of the ,World's£nest
furs to the p~taking Furs by
Robert craftsmanship and styling.
29 new models in Stoles. Ready-
to-tryon,. ,

~~!<r!~:
Also Grosse Pointe, Birmingham

~

Carlin-Evans Rites
Set for This Friday

fabulously
beautiful ....'

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Evans, of Old brook'
Lane, W[U Wed April 7 in Christ Church with

Reception Following at the Little Club
Virginia Evans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward S.

Evans, of Old brook lane, returned from her job in
Montreal just two weeks ago to enjoy a round of parties
before he1l' wedding this Friday in Christ Church to
Taylor Carlin. I.

Mrs. Pierre G. Fuger and out of town guest~ at a party
1 d h "1 1H'II' alter the recepuon.~er .aug ter,.1\ rs .. n1 lam Mrs. Louis J. Fisher. Jr., will
;:;. HIckey entertamed last be matron of honor and the
week at a luncheon for the bridesmaids in c 1u d e Pamela
bride-elect in the former's Waterman, Mrs. Vanderzee, Nan
Merriweather road home. Carlin, Mrs. William Farquhar

On Monday Mrs. John Vin- and Lind~ Fullon. .
derzce gave a luncheon in the The brIdegroom, who .IS the
Pine court home of her mother. son of the Frank H. Carllns, ot:
Mrs. John H. Conway. This Montreal, has asked Clark
Wednesday the bride-elect's Bl~shell, of that city to be best
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. man. . .
Frederick H. Duffields, with the Ushering wll! be the brlde-
Brace Krags, gave a cocktail elect's brothers, Edward S.
party in the Duffields' Tour- Evans III and John ~vans and
aine court home. Dinner at the from Montreal WillIam Daly,
Little Club, where the reception Timothy Peters, Timothy Cars-
will be held, followed. ley and Malcolm McDougall.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Evans,
another uncle and aunt, and
Miss Evans' grandmother. Mrs.
Ed\vard S. Evans will give the
rehearsal dinner this Thursday
in the latter's Three MIle drive
home.

On the day of the wedding
Mr .. and Mrs. Arthur H. Buhl.
Jr., of Provencal road, will en-
tertain the wedding party and

A 8E;.\COl'l Of 8£;.\U'fY

MORE HUBCAPS STOLEN.
Dr. James Rohle, 16904 St.

Paul, told City Police that four
hubcaps had been taken from j

his car while it was parked •
overnight on April 1 • •

Donald Jennings, Mrs. Robert
Swaney, co-hol.tesses. Call TU
4-2982.

Martha:-Mrs. Yeatman Ves.
tal, 1837 Brys Drive, hostess.
Mrs. William Raupagh, Mrs.
Max Conway, co-hostesses. Call
TU 5-3807. .

The evening groups will meet
Tuesday. April 6, at 8 o'clock.

Mary:-Mrs. Edwin Campbell,
1894 Broadstone, hostess. Mrs.
Edward Chase, Mrs. Richard
Harrison, co-hostesses. Call TU
1-7539.

Mtriam:-Mrs. :1. M. Easton,
2009 Hunt Club, hos~!!ss. Ml-s.
George Thompson, co-hostess.
Call TU 1-8399. .

Naomi:-Mrs. Thomas Clark,
1545 Brys Drive, hostess. Mrs.
Bernard Conley, Mrs. Lee John-
son, co. hostesses. Call TU
2-5761.

DO YOU REMEMBER

Church Groups \Plan Meetings

Engagement Announced

At a party Friday evening in their Rathbone place'
home Mr. and Mrs. James McMillan announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, VIRGINIA, to ROBERT
PALMER LAMBRECHT, son of the Edward Frede-
rick Lambrechts, of Beacon Hill. The bride-elect at-
tended Grosse Pointe Country Day &hoo1 and is an
alumna of Ethel Wa1k~r School. She attended Wheaton
College in Norton, Mass., and spent her junior year at
the University of Gl;!neva. She is now studying at De-
troit Business Institute. Miss McMillan made her debut
in June, 1958 at a dance at home. Mr. Lambrecht was
graduated from the Taft School, Watertown, Conn.,
and the Wharton School of the University of Penn-
sylvania where he affiliated with Delta Psi. He is a
member of the St. Anthony Club of New York. A fall
wedding is planned.

•

The Afternoon groups of the
Women's Association of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terian Church will: meet Tues-
day, April 11, at 12:30 o'clock.

A1>ig~i!;-Mrs. Russell Hark-
ne;~, HM. Hidden Lane. hostess;
Mr~. i\:.3.-'i: Luce, Mrs. Mahlon
McLain, Mrs. William Gamble.
co-hostess. Call TU 4-3126.

Deborah:-Mrs. Russell Brad-
ley. 1709 Hawthorne, hostess.
Mrs. David Bradley. Mrs. O.
Hestad, co-hostesses. Call TU
1-6908.

Elizabcth:-Mrs. Alben Bee-
ver, 1510 FalrhC'lme, hostess.
Mrs. Paul Barton, Mrs. D. H.
Koch, co-hostesses. Call TU
5-1382.

Esther:-Mrs. Thomas Girar.
dy, 535 Hampton, hostess. Mrs.
Gorton Evans, co-hostess. Call
TU 1-0476.

Hannah: - Mrs. Andrew
Campbell, 1071 North Oxford,
hostess. Mrs. .Robert Brehlu,
Mrs. Paul Wright, co-hostesses.
Call TU 1-3548.

Lydia:-Mrs. G. M. Miller,
962 Hampton Rd., hostess. Mrs.

Mrs. Wilber M. Brucker. Jr .•
of Merriweat.'ler road, president
of the Detroit Wellesley Club,
has received word that .Vlrgln ia
Sides, the Assistant to the
President of Wellesley College,
will pay the Detroit r.lumnae
group a visit on Thursday.
April 13.

In honor of Miss Sides-and
to hear her report of the latest
developments at the college,
local aiumnae wlll have a din-
ner party at the home of Mrs.
Alan Irwin, of Bretton drive, in
llolllJ IIest Del!'UiL

A Wellesley alumna herself
In 1944, Miss Sides returned to
the college to be on its staff
after service In a variety of
war-time and post-war govern-
mental posts. She was first a
technical assistant in the Office
of Scientific Research and De-
velopment In Washington.

In 1946 she moved to the Of-
fice of Naval Research, first in
Washington and then in Lon-
don, where she arranged for
international ex c h an g e s of
scientific and technical jnforma-
tIon. From 1951 until 1955 she
was with the National Science
Foundation where she was con.
cerned with the administration
of its graduate and postdoctoral
fellowship program.

The Wellesley club dinner in
her honor wm be held at 6:30
o'clock on Thursday, April 13.

CHARACTER
Cultivate high Jdeals-nalions

and individuals stand or fall on
'vltal principles.

IWellesley Club
IAwaits 1'isitor

Troth Told

Bradford Bachrach Photo
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Frost,

Jr., of Village lane, announce
the engagement of thetr daugh-
ter, HELEN McCORD, to Jo-
seph W. Powell, III, son of
Joseph W. Powell. Jr., of Mil-
ton, Mass" and the late Mrs.
Powell.

The bride-elect Is an all!mna
of Miss Hall's School and Ben-
nett College. She also attended
Detroit Commercial College.
She is a member of TaU :Beta
and Junior League.

Mr. Powell Is Ill1 alumnus
of Milton Academy and Wil-
liams College where he was af-
filiated with Signla Phi. He also
was graduated from the Har-
vard Business School. The cou.
pIe plan a late spring wedding.

,

Joy Staunton will be her fu-
ture sistcr-in-law's maid of hon-
or and the other all.endants will
be Martha Dos. Linda Theil;
and Betsy Thomas. Jane Jold
and Kingsley Ryerson will be
junior bridesmaids and her
nephew, John Davis, will be
ring bearer.

Gardner S. Staunton will be
his son's best man and the
ushers will be George Moffett
III, William Selmeler, James C.
Pennypat:ker, Gary Brown and
Brent Nettle.

Teach your children to be
safety-minded - otherwise they
have to learn the hard, danger-
ous way.

Will Marry Richard Turner Staunton, of Bloomfield, in
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church; Parties

Began Last Month for Bride-Elect
Joanne Louise Moffett, daughter of the George D.

Mofietts, Jr., of Cranford lane, will be married on May 6
in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church to Richard Turner
Staunton, son of the Gardner S. ftauntons, of Bloom-
field Hills. I

Parties for the bride-eleci Mrs. Pa~1 Malchetle; 1\11'9. Ward
bel!an last month with 111" C. ToJlwm and the Paul Stew-
tea given by her prospec- arts.
tive mother-in-law. Mr. and The brlde-eiect.s grar.dmoth-
Mrs. Craig M~rks gave a cr. Mrs. Allan A. Wales, and
kitchen showet and Mrs. her uncle and aunt: 1\lr. and
Thomas Driscoll en t e r _ I\Irs. Floyd E. Dav~s, ~r., of
tain d t I h Chel'y Chase, :Md., WIll gIve the

e a a une eon. rehearsal dinner May 5 at the
Also in March were the lun- DAC.

cheon and miscellaneous show-
er given by Mru. Galen Ohmart
and the tea and pantry shower
at which 1>h-s.Jack Cowan was
hostess.

Other parties included the
luncheon at the DAC given by
Mesdames Leo Kay, Charles
Mercill, Fred Rohn and Dean
Alexander, Mrs. Octave Beau-
vais, Mrs. Leroy Selmeier and
Mrs. George Ryerson were co-
hostesses at a luncheon and
shower.

Linda Theis and Mrs. Gerald
Adkin entertained for Miss Mof-
fett as did Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Dodd, the William Fru-
tigs and Mrs. Mary Kelkenny.

Still to come are parties plan-
ned by Mrs. Ronald J. Water-
bury; Mrs .. Harry Wesch and

Miss Moffett plans
Wedding for May 6

WRlTon-PIERCE
IClftCHIVA" AT IT. CUJ, "GlQSI~ ,clINT' _

• .. when our canopied entrance from the pClrking MeC! became a

landmMk in the early days of the Hill? It
was a forerunner of a definite trend ~Iong GLAMOUR ALLEY,

• , . for ten years Grosse Pointers, as well as women from distant points,
have passed thro~gh these famous doors, in their search for beauty .

• .. proudly, we can say, "in 1951 or 1961, here is hairstyling at it's best."

117 Kercheval, On The Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

For Appointments call TU 1-6833

J
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There will be it meeting ot

Ask About Our
Free Parking Plan

Shores Gal'den
Club to 11Ie(,,1.

Open Friday nigh ..
'tiI8:30

On April 2. 1827 the corner-
stone of the first U.S. Naval
Hospita'l was laid at Ports-
mouth, Va.

ofeOIl ~
17888 Mack Ave.

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.
TV 4.9393

f._-_J

:_-

Mrs. Albert Law Named
Head of Dental Aides;.

Children's League
Plans Card Party

..
JIll's. Albert Law. of LIncoln

road. will be inslalled as presi-
dent of the Women's Auxiliary
to the Michigan Slale Dental Grosse Pointe Shores Garden
J.<;s~datio~ on A~rii ,..11,. at a I Club in the home of ~lrs. Drew
lunl.heon at the \. ele.an s Me-. Smith, 19745 Blossom Jane. 0:1

monal Bldg. Friday. April 7. lIfrs. Smith will
l\lrs, Charles McDonald is. . .

social chairman of the annual be assIsted by ~Irs. Sy!,'la Wal-
convention. which (lpens lIlon- ton and lIfrs, Ben Beyer.
day at the Sheraton-Cadillac The group will meet at 12
Hotel for its 25th year. o'c1ock for Junch, followed by

a business meetin ':. The pro-
gram is under the chairmanship

I
ul M,s. GICIl Gcsseii IIHroduc-
ing JIll's. Clarence :ltcBIyde who
will give a demonstration of

The ~lichigan League for Japanese flower arranging. the
Cl'ippled Children will have a alt of which she studied in
spI'jng card party on April 13 at Japan. Mrs. McBryde also has
the Strathmoor Temple, 4801 a collection of beautiful dolls.
,'enkell avenue, She learned to make the s e

1\Irs. Walter Kl'amer is pres!- while in .Tapan and will have
dent of the group. Reserva- them or: disp] ay.
tions may be made wilh Mrs,
John Plunkett, TV 2-0004. for
the 12:30 luncheon and paIiy.
Proceeds will benefit the GraCe
ilenlley Camp at Port Huron.

A note to ?jou,., fi'om cleon

My thwks to you,
• LEON SEHOY AN

117011'/ JOIl lake adwl1l/age of some of 0111'serL'ices, (fS we offer
JOII so 1/luc!J more l!Jall all)' Mlon ill l!Je ,,,ell?

A doormall will park olld et'ellwasb .1'0111'car /01' .1'011,if )'011 ask.
If .1'0" care to park your CUI', !I'e hat'e ,I large public lot directly
III tbe I'ear of tbe saloll,

Try a rela,,'il1g massage, steam /ultb (/1/(/ l,ick'lIll facial, b)' Ade-
laide,

All)' scalp problem call be soh'ed by our scalp specialist, Ruthie.

PediCllTes, tlJilJg 1l'hirpool hatb method .• are git'etl h.l' iUarie.

1t'/e will show )'011 how to cpply makeup free of charge. 1'011
11eed1/0/ get )'our bail' done to take adt'l111tage of tbis serI'ice.

LU11ches, coffee, coke, wrilil1g paper for )'our C0l1t'el1ie11ce.
Cbildrel1's hairCJIls, hy 101m. $2.00

V oguc Room P,.;ces: Shampoo a11d Set $ 3.UO

Per1l1allellt WT"we $10.00

Sly ling Room P/'ices Sligbtly 11igher

You, tbe ladies'of tbis area, bat'e made my saiDII a Sllceess, 1Fith-
out JOu I would 1101 be ill bllsilless. If olle of my stylists call/lOt
please )'011, let me knOll', I1S I hl1re a dozen more 11'1)0 call,

At a luncheon in their Clo\'er_
. I." )'oad home Sunday the
I :lIJ)'chese and Ma)'l'hesa Piero
, (; IOssi announced the engage-
(nent of theil' t1augl:ter. Elena,
to Frank W. Donovan, Jr.

The bride-elel't attended the
Institute of 5S. Annunziata and
.\liss BaITY's Sl'hool in Ftorence
Italy. She is an alumna of
Grosse Pointe University Sl'hc;ol
alld now alten<ls Sarah L.,w.
renl'e College.

1\11"', OOI1(w::!,:, ~'(I~~ u! ~~:c
senior Donovans, of Lilst Jeffer.
son avenue alten<led Ihe Taft
Sthool and Le Rosey in Rolle.
Switzerland and is l'ul'lentiv at-
tending Yale University. .

The Grossis also 0\\'11 a villa
In Florence. where the couple
will probably be married late
this summer. The Grossi estate .
which is famed for its !Jowers,
provided the pidures which
were flsed to decorale the Coun-
try Club last JUlie for Elena's
debut dance.

Open ing iDonovlln.Gros'si
i netrothal 1'01£1

THE SUBTLE

SHAPING OF SPRING

49.95

The lithe suit .•. supple shaping in :I

textured blend of silk, rayon and culton

to wear from now on. The soft.

demi.fiHed jacket ••• ihe sfdnddwdY

neckline Me understaled delails to

show the beauty of the n,lturlll color

fllbric. Sizes IOta 16.

THE SQUEEZE

Kercheval at C.Jd1eux. Grosse Pointe

The Grosse Pointe Miss/on
Guild will hold a Fashion Show
and Brunch at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club on Thursday,
April 13. '

The general chairman is )\Irs.
William J. Lilly assisted by Mrs.
Claude A. Greiner as co-<.:hair-
man. Others helping with this
benefit party for the P. I. M. E.
Missionaries are Mrs. Dominic
A. Pucci and Mrs. John Gotfred_
son. prizes; 1\lrs. Frank Hilton
and Mrs. Frank J. Houlihan,
ticket chairmen.

Members and friends arc
urged to complete reservations
soon. A fashion show by Valerie
De Galan will be featured.
Brunch will be served at 11:30;
cards will follow after the Fash-
ion Show.

An interesting array of prizes
hal'e been gathered for this gay
spring event, Pink geraniums
will be the basic color decora-
tion. Ticket reservations with
Mrs. Frank Hilton :1t TV 5-;')222
or Mrs. Frank .T. Houlihan at
TU 1-5883,

Many a famiJ~ is pressed by
hIgh pdces. but only a ~ew are I
taken to the cleaners.

IMission Guild
To Hold Show

Restaurant

-Photo by' Eddie McGrath. Jr.
GEORGE N. MONRO, ROBERT B.
EVANS, MRS. POTTER, !I1R.
MONRO and MRS. EVANS.

TU 1.4800

Betrothed

Men's. Women's
We convert double.breasted

lu;ts to single.breasted
Skj1Jod Workmanship

COMPLETE

Alterations

La Cristy
CLEANERS & TAILORS

904 Chalmen VA 1.4063

Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Quinlan of Brys drive announce
the' engagement of their daugh-
ter, SUZANNE MARY, to James
Thomas Barnes Jr., son of 1\1:1'.
and Mrs . .Tame.s Thomas Barnes
of Lake Shore road.

Miss Quinlan attended Michi-
gan S tat e University, lUr.
Barnes is a sophomore at Uni-
versity of Detroit and a member
of Alpha Kappa Psi, National
Commerce' Fraternity. An Aug-
ust wedding is planned.

Garden Club
Meets Monday

The convention speaker waits
until all is said and done. and
then gets up and makes a
speecll.

Wedding
Gifts

CHINA, GLASSWARE :\nd
UNIQUE GIFTS of SILVER

Pictured at the opening of Al
Green's On-the-Hill Monday night
were a six-some of close friends. Left
10 right: JOHN C. POTTER, MRS.

Distinguished Group at

FURS 'BY

C. GOUNARIS

Luau Planned
For Single Set

EXCLUSIVE FURRIER
904 Chalmers. .• VA 1-4063

..~..... ~~~i.f;~~~
.. Jackets

An Hawaiian luau and com-
plete evening's entertainment is
being pIa n n e d for Grosse
Pointe's single set Friday eve_
ning. April 7, at 7:00 o'elock. at
the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial, 32 Lake Shore road. Tbe
evening will begin with a full
co u I' 3 e traditional Hawaiian
Party meal. I

There will be punch served in
coconut shells followed by a
choice of chicken Teriyaki or
lomi-lomi salmon with wun tun.
Then there will be sweet po-
tatoes and baked bananas top-
ped off with haupia and fresh
pineapple spears.

Bud Day has arranged for a
trio of be aut i f u 1 pol~'nesian
girls to perform their lovely
hula dances to the strains of
native music. Two pop u.1 a I'

mainland musicians will also be
featured during the early part
of the evening. Whitey Theador
will bring war chants and aloha
stljains to the organ and Jeanine
Dugas will entertain with a song
fest around the Steinway. The
latter part of the evening will
be devoted to color films of the
islands and d an c in g to' both
island and mainland music.

Palm trees. fishnets. starfish
and a complete island setting is
being created through the cour-
tesy of Jacobsons decorating de-
partment.

The Center is requesting that
all come early for this affair
as the food will only be served
until eight o'clock and many of T/le Grosse Pointe Farm and
the entertainers can only be
present during the early part Garden Club will meet Monday

at 2:30 o'clock at the Grosse
of the evening due to other Pointe War l\Iemorial.
engagem'ents. Also reservations
arc being requested so as to onH'::;o~e H~~~~%:~tW~~d St:~~
gauge the amount ?f food Deces- Work in the Garden."
sary. Those plannIng to attend M J d B d M
are I' e que 5 t e d to phone the iI'S. u s.on. ra way, rs.
Center TUxedo 1-5711 immed- Alber~ A. GnffIths, Mrs. L',Rob_
. t I • • ert Lilley and Mrs. S. WIllard
la I' y. Wallace will be hostesses.

BALM
Next to being shot at and

missed-nothing is more grati-
fying than an income tax re-
fund.

La 7.6100

BICYCLE STOLEN

Len Coopel', 55 Stephens
road. told City police on March
31 that his bicycle had been
taken from the rear of Kresge's,
on Kerehe\'al. He lIescribed the
bicycle as a Schwinn, 26 inch
boy's with red and chrome trim
and two baskets. License num-
ber is 573A.

;::::' ;:':;:':;::>0:;;::';
:':~- ::;::,;.;.;:::/::;:.;:.

INS URANO E

"PACKAGING" YOUR INSURANCE
CAN SAVE MONEY

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
AND OOMPANY

SPECJAT. OFFERING DLRJI"G OPE:-';II"G

II larl:c l:'rollp of hc~uliful full)' lel,out

mink ~oJc~, /n llli tile de~ired cohl'li.

$500.
pjtlSo ax

4.7 East Adanls • Dc troi t

ROLLINS FURS

We invite JOU to visit with' us
ON or AFTER APRIL 10th.

see the I1ncs! fur salon
in our onc.half «("ntury

of service to Detroit's most
fashionable women • • •

orfering more co n,'cnient
shopping, parking, and

enlarged senicc facil ities.

our nevv home ...

()~~M:.!

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7, Mich.

Mary McKean Tells
plans for Wedding
Will Marry 'Douglas F. Roby, Jr., Son of Senior Robysi

of Ann Arbor On April 15 in Memorial Church
With Reception Following at Country Club

Mary McKean, daughter of the Robert E. McKeans,
of Ridge road, will be married on April 15 in Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church to Douglas F. Roby, Jr., son of
the senior Robys of A!ln Arbor. A reception will follow
the ceremony at the Country Club.

!\1r~. 'Vil1i~U11 D. DahJing' ----------------
will be matron of honor I at the Coul:try Club before the
and the attendants include Lester Lallln dance. On Mon-
Mrs. H. Kennedy Nickell, day Mrs. Richard Barnum a~d
Jr., of Darien, Conn., and h~r daught~r, Mrs. ~'Iaggart, WIll
M Ph'll' B V D gII'e the spInster dInner.rs. I IpS . an usen,
of New Canaan, Conn., the M~. and Mr,s,. Brock will en-
bride-elect' s i s t r . the tertam next I \1ursday at her

.s . e s, , parents. the Harold Wads-
pro s p echve bndegroom s worths' Clovcrlv road home al
sisters, Mrs. AS3 Wilson, cocktails. '

Jr., of Bi.rmingham and On Friday. April 14 the sen-
Ruth Roby, Mrs, Jonathan ior Robys will give the reheal'-
Brock, of Denver, Colo.; sal dinner at the DAC, On the
Mrs. James Haggart, of day of the wedding the bride-
Om a h a, Neb., and Mrs. elect's aunt. Mrs. Richard lI~e_1
Charles Mosher. Kean. and her uncle and aunt,

Robert P, Scher,er, Jr .• will be I Dr. and. I\lrs: ,G. Thomas Me-
best man and 10 the usher' Kean. \1 III gIve a luncheon at
corps will be Asa Wilson. jr., the Country Club for the out. of
Georg2 E. McKean. David Sum- town guests and the weddmg
mers. F. Lewis Barroll, Conrad party.
Clippert. Timothy Reiman and
Warren Coutts, of EI Dorado,
Calif.

Parties for the pair began
last month with the brunch at
the Country Club given by Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Goebel. Last
Sunday the Robert P. Scherers.
Jr., entertained at a cockt"il
party .•

This Saturday the Dahlings
will be hosts at a cocktail party



We Specialize 111

WATCH
REPAIRING

Especially the World's
Finest Watches

OMEGA,
GIRARD PERREGAUX

and others

VALENTE .~JEWElRY
, Sl't'l7J1/1sls l~liHc Sifl'Cr

16601 E. Warren Ave.
TU 1.4800

IDYC PelicallS
IPlan Luncheon

Thursday. April 6, '1961'

• Riflery' • Archery
• Creative Arts

FLOWERS UNDER GLASS

AVALON HOUSEHOLD DISTRIBUTORS
319 Broodway Market Bldg. • Detroit 26

These colorful, chrysanthemums, roses,
Hlacs and lilies are perfect gifts for ony occo-
sion. With large clusters of moss, these plastic
IHe-like jmilatians come in 27 oz. crystal
apothecary jars with bell covers, or 32 oz.
crystal globes.

~!::!.Q~
Just your name, cddress, and choice, Pay

pastman 1,98 plus C.O.D. Charges.

Camp
Ta-Ho-Mee
for Boys

Bride-Elect

Du Mouchelle

On view Friday Gnd Saturday
9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

For Information Can WO 3-6255

Sales conducted by

Evening 8 p.m.

Wed., April 12th
Afternoon 1 p.m., Evening 8 p.m.

Wrile for complete information and brochure
or caH TU 6-0111 and let'115 call on you,

FRANK A. PATZER, Jr., Owner-Director
Camp Ta-Ho.Mee, Atlanta, Mich

PUBLIC AUCTION
Tues., April 11th

MANY ESTATES
TO BE SOLD

The impressionable years are important.

Your boy will learn good health rules, pleasing
manners, interest in nature, the rewards of true
sportsmanship, respect for authority.
Excellent supervision al,ld ~idance.

8 Week Session. $575
4 Week Session, $300

• Water Sports
• Ball Games

ART GALLERI ES

409 E. JEFFERSON

Lawre!)t}e F. DuMouchelle, ~uctioneer and Appraiser

Detroit Yad1t Club Pelicans
"Fathers, Sons and Daughters
Lunehcon" is slaled fo,' April
14 at 12 noon,

Kurt Kremlick, pro g I' a In
chairman, has arranged unusual
enlertainment fOI" all 'lges. This
gala Is for all D.Y.C. mcmbeu
and their sons and daughtcrs.

Betty Skelton will discu;;s her
experiences as the first woman
to participate in U.S. space
tests. Miss Skclton was named
"Miss Seven and One-HaIr" by
the seven U,S. astronauts,

I
Sl.,,;' i'l" hoi<icl' Ul more

aviation and automotive records

I
combined than an,V other per.
son in history of the world.

. Stephens Alumnae Group
1\11'.and Mrs. Otis E. Bolin, To Hold Benefit Rose Sale

of Moran road, announce the The La k e s h 0 I' e Alumnae
engagement of their daughter, Group of Stephens College will
JACQUELINE JOAN, to Don- sell the Stephens Collection of
aId F. 'l'ischbein; son of the Roses to help raise funds for
Irvin Tischbeins, of Dttrolt. further educatinnal projects at
The bride-elect was graduated the college in Columbia, Mo.
from Michigan State University Handling the sale will be Mrs.
where she was affiliatpd with James Wheeler in Grosse Pointe
Gamma Phi Beta. Her fiance is and Mrs. F. M. Leist in St.
an alumnus of the same uni- Clair Shores.
VI' rsity were he wasaP sI Up. j=;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;;;;;
sHon. A June 23 wedding is
planned.

Artists' Club
Plans Exhibit

The Progressive Artists' Club
will hold au. exhibition of Iheir
paintings at Jacobson's Grosse
Pointe store, 17141 Kerchaval,
from April 13 through 22. Tea
will be served.

their annuat reports for the
April Board me'eling. This will
he held on the morning of
Thursday, April 13 in the Clov-
erly road home of Mrs. Daniel
L. Wells. Assisting hoslesses for
th'e luncheon to follow the meet-
ing are Mrs, Robert Bt'idge' and
Mi~s Marion Lou:se Hopson.

Engaged

photo by Bachrach
Mr. and l\Irs. Thomas Fitz.

gerald, of Lewislon road, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, DEB 0 R A H
ANN, to Michael John Burke,
s()n of .the Francis H, Burkes, of
Rivard boulevard.

The bride-elect Is an alumna
of the Convent of the Sac.t:ed
Heart, Grosse Pointe, and New-
ton .College of the Sacred Heart.
She is a member of Tau Beta
and a proVisional member of
the Junior League.

Her fiance attended Marmion
l\liIitary Academy, Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute and Gen-
eral Motors Institute. H'l is a
member of Delta Kappa Ep-
silon. The couple will be mar-
ried in August.

L/...••.•.....•..•......•..........•.....,...............'jO".","

We restore "newness" to your
I drapes and slip covers with our

careful ctellning and finishing
proceu ••• that also prevenh
shrinkage.

Most owners of income property feel

that it is adVIsable to employ profes-

sional management in order to obtain

the maximum return from their prop-
erties-p art i cuI a r 1y under present
conditions.

Fall Bride

«C'ROW" 'N~~:i.1
~,

~',' ", ......

Deluxe Dry Cleaners
jor the ParliCIIlar Peo/llt

Expert Cleilning of

Drapes - Slip Covers

AAUW Groups Slate Meetings

Property Management

W. Ta~. Down ond Re.;nstall
Pick-up and Delivery

24.Hour Service

Integrity - Quality - S.rvic.
E. Jefferson /It NoHingh/lm VAlley 1-7500

photo by IIIorse's Studio
Mr. and lIlrs. Howard B.

Knaggs, of Touraine road, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, JUDITH VIRGINIA,
to John Dana Standish, son of
James D. Standish, of Iroquois
avenue, and the late Mrs. Stan-
dish ..

The bride-elect will be grad-
uated from Webber College,
Babson Park, Fla,. In June. She
was presenled to society at a
Christmas EI'e tea dance at the
Country Club in 1959, and is a
member of Sigma Gamma.

Mr. Standish is an alumnus of
Detroit Univcrsity School and
attended DePauw University
where. he was affiliated with
Phi Kappa Psi. They will be
ma"J'ied in the fail.

"\Ve are' proud of ~he Grosse) has built its April program on
Pointe branch, Amencan Asso- the topic of "Women and Life
riatilln of University Women," 'Insurance" with Mrs. Raymond
says Mrs, Frank W, Thompson, H.. Wertz, chairman, as speaker.
president, "and one way we can Mrs. Wallace A. Temple will
have our contribution to the be the hoste'ss in her Fisher
A.A,U.W. program recognized is road hOIT.e on the morning of
to have a large delegation at MOljday, April 10.
the Flint state convention April The same evening, the Choral
21-22. Group will meet jn the home

"The convention also pro- of Mrs, Emil Dauch on Lake-
"ides us with an opportunity to land llvenue. Members look for-
see what the other branches are ward to exploring some new
doing and to bring home new Fred Waring son g arrange-
and stimulating ideas for the ments, a gift to the group from
coming year." Mrs. Harold E. MIstele.

Members are urge'd to heed For AprIl, the Social and Eco-
the call and to contact Mrs. nomic Issues group has sched-
Thompson for further informa. uled the seCond In Its series of
lion 011 how to enroll. meetings concerning labor and

Still on the State level comes management problems In De-
another clarion call for aetion- troIt today. Three films, to be
this for support of legislation shown and evaluated, are titled
for the care of mentally-lll chil_ "Working Together," "Labor
dren. Le);islatlve group chair- Movement." and "Witll These
man, Mrs. Edgar B. Cooper, Hands."
says: "Letters to our state sena- The meeting will be held
tor. Harold Ryan, recommend- Tuesday evening, April 11, in
ing pas~age of Senate Bills No. the Chalfonte avenue home of
1135 and 1136 will be helpful. Mrs. Richard Edwards, who will
Similarly, a letter should be have Mrs. William Waugaman
sent to Rep. Robert Waldron for as her co-hosteSs.
passage of House Bills 250 and AU branch officers and gro'Jp
251." chairmen have their homework

The Status of Women group cut out for them to prepare

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TU 1-9010

SAVE THE SILVER
Common table salt may cor.

rode aud tarnish silver, esye-
clally when the salt is moist.
Home economists at Michigan
State University suggest home .
makers take special care of sil-
ver spoons that have been used
to serve salty nuts.

Prejudices allow people to
form opinions of others without
bothering to find the facts.

16213 E. Jefferson Ave.
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Situated on more ,than an acre of land this

Colonial lends itself to truly "Family" living.

The Master Suite is comprised of three rooms.

There are three additional family bedrooms.

Modern baths throughout. Spacious living and
dining rooms. Low in price.

GRAM. IF YOU WISH TO SElL YOUR HOME
LET ONE OF OUR QUALIFIED REPRESENTA-
TIVES DISCUSS OUR TRADING AND ADVER.
TISING SERVICES WITH YOU,

18118 Mack Ave.

•

ALGER F. QUAST CO.
~~~~~

A limited number of openings as Systems Service Trainees are

available' now for ambitious, recent college graduates.

Mathem.::+ics, Science, Accounting or Business majors are pre.

ferred. A comprehensive company training program is provided.

Responsibilities are diversified and stimulating. They include

direct contact with customers and prospects, analysis of busi.

ness operations, planning. applying, and installing IBM Data

Processing Systems. Opportunities for advancement are excel.

lent. Please submit a written resume covering education and
business experience to: .

H. B. WALKER,

DP Manager,

IBM Corporation

76 Adams Avenue West
Kales Building

Detroit 26, Michigan

An replies will be acknowledged and treated confidentiany.

DAC Marks Easter With Family Buffet

Page Fourteen

166 Kenwood Rd.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Quality in every inch of this fine new Colonial.

Some features are 4 family bedrooms and

3 family baths, Maid's bedroom and bath,

smart paneled family room with fireplace, all

Electric Kitchen. A truly executive type of
home.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SEll AND TO GIVE
DIGNIFIED SERVICE TO GROSSE POINTE
PROPERTY OWNERS THROUGH OUR EX-
CHLENT, PROVEN MERCHANDISING PRO-

937 LINCOLN Rd.
GROSSE POINTE CITY

An attractive one dnd one-half story home in

excellent condition. There are two bedrooms

on the first floor and one on the second. Gen-

erous living room and full size dining room.

Carpeting throughout. Low in price. Early
posse ssion.

TU 4-9010

Society News Gathered from. All of the Pointes
I

Detroit Athletic Ciuo had" !!ll.:(e Easler week-end, His granddaughters, Joan, lIlar- I Fife. l\laril~'n, 1\Iar~aret and
between its Father and Daughter Party Saturday after- gan't. Anne and Carol Couzens, Rosemary Lundy were with
noon, the opening that same evening of the dinner, danc- were with their dad, the whole theil' grandfather, Edward 1-'.
ing, floor show week, and Easter SUl1dilY'S noon to 8 p.m. party sitting together. Fisher.
family buffet dinner which brought more than 900 per- With Stark Hit-key II'el'e his Charles W, Cas g I' a i n II
sons of all ages to the club. ~llllghl{'l"S, 1\Irs, Ed II' a rd J. orought l\!eniil with him; with

------------ I Sehoenherr and :\Irs. Howard !Hchard H. Campbell were
The clubhouse was beau. I --- Shaw, and granddaughters, Suo Bobbi and Cricket; Alfred B,

Hful with blooming plants sholl' II'hich continues through s,an, Bonnie and Nancy Shaw; ::I10ran and Sarah wel'e a happy
and flower arrangements. :~~~1\\c~:~~i~~: ~~P~~I~~IP;:;i~~~; Edward Schoenherr escor,ed pair; C. John Burke brought
Handsome dads and pl'ettv daughter, Judy. home for East. :\13ry Ellen and Margaret., with.' and Bonnie; the incredible eOIll-
daughters (65~ all to~e~her) ed)' sounds of ",\11. Sound Ef- ~~I~~'~~iJ;h':;o~t:~~rs Secrelarial Thomas J. ~.urk~ \\',~s. t'ight-
had an aquatlc exhibItIOn, fccls," otherll'ise Wes Harrison, ,year-old Jud~, .Dl. "llllam B.
then luncheon and a stane and Joan Fair,filX, television's I .Susan ~nd Karen Kelly were IMcIntyre s 4. UI r.e d daught.ers
show the Saturdav fete lI'idel\'-knO\\n Canadian sif'gCl'. \\:Ith theIr grandfather, C. ~1. Margal'~t, Cat~erme and Ellza-
It" f . t'~ '" I \ erblest, whose other lovelles beth; WIth Ceell H. Brown were
~s mlS rom noon () 'I T;" ,,,', a;" a,\" "u~j, fUll IlS I"~re hIS three daughters, 1\1rs , Brenda and Susan; Fred Cody's I

o clock. S(,ClIlg dads and daughtel's al'- Richard Kelly, :11115. Alan De- duo were Mary Louise and An-
Sou I' e nil' favors for the ri\'e-d~ds. "djllsti~g corsages vine, Jr, and Beth Verbiest. gela, j

dau~hters \\:el'e slender necklace for theIr gIrls, seem!:. to coats, Ches B. Larsen's daughters In the continuous Easler Sun-
chams holdmg a drop o;.namcnt grcet mg Ihell' own friends and well' Mrs. Robert l\larantic and d d' .. . .t d

f . I It dId. t d' lh' ff . ay para e. el el~ one V1S1eo a ~mg e eu ure pear, an In 1'0 Ul'llIg ell' 0 sprlllg. Linda Larsen; l\!l's. Wilfred the pens centered in the Ponl-
the gIrls loved them. William J. Ulrieh brought Gmeiner was with dad Harvey 'chartraln Room whcl'l! Mary's

Ti~e for the ..holl", and they daughtel'''. 1\lls. Frank Couzens, Campbell whose other "girl" little lamb was housed for the
prevJewed the stars of the floor J 1', and 1111'S, Donald :\laxwell. was granddaughter Mrs. John day ( leaning against Its pen

was a shepherdes crook wound
with blue slltin ribbon), baby
bunnies, chicks, ducklings and
geese.

Am'ong the hundreds there at
one time or lIilOther, choosing
dishes from the magnificent
buffet, were Mr. and Mrs. El-
liott Philips and their young
son Hunter, and Mr, and Mrs.
Frank E. Pblllips, with the
Frank N. Isbe~'s and Kendra Is-
bey. With Mr. and Mrs. E. Daw-
son Fisher were John, James
and Janet, and Mrs. Fishel"s
mother, Mrs. Ph~'llis Colter.
Chip .. Martha, Fred and Susan
Klingbeil were with their par-
enls, the WillIam J. Klingbeils,
(01' 12:30 p,m. dinner.

In another group were the J.
J. Conlisks, their son-in-law
and daughter, the Arthur L.
Bruces, and the "grands", Heidi
and Joseph Bruce; a four-gen-
eration party included :Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore G, Osius, their
son-in.law and daughter, the
Herbert V. Books Jr., with Cici,
Teddy and Debbie Book, and
Mrs. Oslus' mother, Mrs. Agnes
Lindemann.

r- -._,-.-,-._-,- -.-,- - -'---- ..,---,-.-,--- - _._._._'"
IOpportunities for Women

In IBM.Data Processing

------ ..---.---,---,-----,---, -- ......_'~a_.....ll_~n~_a_a __ ll_tl-.: _1I_lI_n_ll_ .....~ __
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by, of, and for Pointe Women
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The Most Wonderful Wines from California

THE PRIDE OF NAPA VALLEY
ESTATE BOTTLED Y~NTAGES

This INGLENOOK table wine is Estate Bottled. Almost
unique Is such in America, every drop comes only from
our carefully selected vines. It reflects more than 80 years
of Inglenook heritage and craftsmanship possible only when
every step of its development is guided by the grower.

Ask for INGLENOOK at Your Club or
Your Favorite Grocers

VIVIANO IMPORTERS, Inc.
Exclusive Michigan Disfrlbutors

2030 West Fort St. TA 6.0116

Beauty Operators!

(1) Be your own boss; be in busine~s for yourself; work your own hours
and days.

(2) Increase your earning capacity while still doing the same amount of
work. Working on thIs system is equivalent to approximately 80%
commission which is impossible to get in any beauty salon.

The motiff of the salon Is of the highest quality featuring the most beautiful
and luxurious appointments. Service will be exemplified along with comfort and
fu.Qctional design.

We are pleased to announce the opening of the newest and one of the most
lUll:urious beauty salons in Grosse Pointe and invite you to be part of our staff.

Being a noted Grosse Pointe Hair Stylist this will be of the utmost interest and
importance to you.

In other words, if you gross $200.00 per week your total eXT,Jensesfor the week
will amount to $60.00. leaving you a net of $140.00 per week. The mure money you
take in per week the more you will benefit because the $30.00 rent and the $10.00 for
maid and receptionist remain the same. while your only increase in expenses are for
your supplies which are very nC'mina1.

In many cities in the United States 80% of the shops are leas(ld to the staff
members and are run on this basis with incl'e,~.led eamings for all. In short, booths will
rent for $30,00 per week plus $10.00 for maId and receptIonist service totaling $40.00
per week. You will purchase y'our own supplies which amount to approximately 10%
of what you gross.

This Is the greatest revolution in beauty shop management in the last 20 years.
You have probably heard or the :Booth Rental System.

The Beauty Salon is located at 19565 Mack Avenue, just north of Seven Mile
Road, with very excellent parking facilities. Thls opportunity gives you three most
important benefits:

(3) Your ten dollars a week for maid and receptionist tax deductible.
I

This is your opportunity to obtain all thesit benefits. Do not let 'it get away
from you. You owe it to yourself to thoroughly investigate this pportunity. There are a
limited number of booths available.

l\IR. DAVlD, TU 4-607Z

Woman's Cl'lb
Gronp to Meet

The discusion group of the
Grosse Poir.te Woman's Club
will meet at the War Memorial
Center on April 12 at 12 o'clock
for a "Gourmet Exchange
Luncheon."

Each member attending will
bring one of her favorite dishes.
a casserole, s~lad, dcsert, or
bl'eads. Accompanying the dish
will be the recipe, which will be
sold for 25 cents,

Mrs. Francis McGinty, the
Center's Caleress. and also a
club member. wlll demonstrate
how t~ prepare se\'eral tempt.
ing and attractive bUffet lunch-
eon dishes.

Also Miss Winifred KeUy of
the Home Service Department
oC the Detroit EdIson Company

'will display "An attractive buf-
fet table setting done electri-
cally."

Mrs. Joseph H. Perry III,
chairman of the group, will be
assisted by Mrs. Henry Grewe,
Mrs. Anthony W. Colett. Mrs.
George Funk,' Mrs. Thomas
Pearsall, and Mr', John Crane.

All club members are urged
to attend. For reservations,
please call Mrs. Joseph H.
Perry III at TU 2-9725 by
April 10. I

rSI 18' '!!II 18' II!)' '!!IC::Z::=S' '~' • f13! '13' '!!IlESffi
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Salon

Par i s

safety plays, slams, etc., and
elementary card combinations.
Players will be coached on ad-
vanced card combinations, spe-
cial bids. cue bids, and plays, II

pacentage plays, dummy re- I
versa!, squeeze plays, etc. .

1\[rs. Kiley has taught Goren
Bridge for the Department of
Community Sel'Vices of the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System for the past four years,
and in addition has taught in
other adult programs, in hospi-
tals, and for private classes.

Reservations must be made
in advance for the ChlSS of your
choice, either afternoon or eve-
ning groups. To reserve yom'
place call TUxerlo 5-3808' or
TUxedo 5-0271.

Horse Troop

Fro m

Lancer Platoon
.and Jumping

Saturday, April 8, 19~1
7:00 p.m.-sharp

Grosse Poinfe Hunt Club

Beauty

TICKETS
Doubleday Book Shop-in the Village

The Book Shelf-on the Hill
Si.OD per person

Schools Offer Bridgp Classes

Charming Pointe Visitor

TONY 0' ANGELO

Culver
Black

4{)S FISHER ROAD

JULIENNE MARIE, who plays Gypsy Rose Lee
in "Gypsy," currently showing in Detroit, completely
captivated the clients and the staff of l\~RIE BIRD'S
SALON,' on the HilI, just prior to opening night. Her
first part. on Broadway was as the youngest wife of
Yul Brynner in "The King and I" She joined the
Broadway cast of "Gypsy" last August after leaving
the "Taming of the Shrew." As Gypsy her long rich
auburn hair, with a few wispy bangs, plays an im-
portant role as she emerges from a ten-year-old tom-
boy to the glamourous Gypsy Rose Lee. Every pro-
ducer sees in her a different character ... off stage
she is a soft spok~n, pretty, young woman who wears
her success welL .

Spring is the time to refresh
and. renew many things. Hew
about YOut. bridge game'! Spring
classes are now being offered
by the Department of Com-
munity Services.

Bridge (Goren rules) will be-
gin a new term the week of
April 10 fO!" an eight-week
term. Taught by Mrs. Carrie
Kile~'. the course will feature
all Goren's newest revisions,
and will be offered on three lev_
els: Beginners. Refresher and
Players.

In the Beglnner's class, the
foundation of the game is
taught; Point Count Bidding.
responses, leads, signals, etc.
The Refresher course will slrcss
play of the hand. a rel'iew of
rules, defense bids and plays,

Refurned

Louise

Jus f

Ann

We are pleased to announce thAt Mr. Tony, the well known
hair s~ylist of Grosse Poipie and Paris, has returned to our

staff. He will be plea::ed +0 serve you again.

Appointment, TU 2.6300

-'--
The five ballroom d a n c in g

classes at the Gl'Osse Pointe
War J\femorial under the tute-
lage of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wil.
son will enjo~, a complimentary
evening of dancing:, fUll, and
l' e f I' e s h men ts at the Grosse
Pointe War IIlemorial, Saturday
evening, April 15, from 7:30 to
10 o'dock.

Three hundred boys and girls
will enjoy danc'ing to an orer-
eslra t h l' 0 U g hout the entire
main floor of the Ccnter. Each
will reccive a favor, and best
of aU. there will h€, lots of rl"-
freshments. In addition to the
punch and ice cream furnished
by the Center, a committee of
motherG arc contributing hun-
dreds of sandwiches and cook-
ies for the affair.

The party will be emceed by
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Wilson who
always make this occasion a tre-
mendous evening for the young
people. In addition to being
able to demonstrate their new-
ly acquired dandng and social
behavior skills they will engage
in a number of novelty dances
and party games which the 'ViI-
sons, who are old hands as
cruise 'directors, have up their
sleeves.
. Dress for the party is just

what the boys and girls would
normally wear to Sunday School
or church.

Offer Adults
Art Classes

Beginning Friday. April 14,
a final term Of Ad11lt Art Clas-
ses under the .instruction of
Professor. Emil Weddige of the
University of Michigan will take
place at the Center.

There will be classes for the
more advanced students at 9:30
in the morning, for the inter-
mediate painters at 12:30 noon,
and for the beginning students
at 3:30 in the afternoon.

The series of classes is 12
weeks in duration. All class
periods are tow hours in length.
The elasses are limited to 15
students each. For this reason
advanced enrollment is request-
ed at the Center, TU 1-7511).

Professor Weddige is acknow_
ledged as one of the world's
most outstanding art i s t s. In
addition to his skili as a painter
of oils he is especially rec0g-
nized internationally as a color
litliographist. Pro f e ssor Wed-
dige in addition to being an in-
ternational figure in the art
world is a skilled teacher, a val_
ued member of tpe facul0' of
the: Un i vel'S i t y of Michigan
whose work is so much appre-
ciated that the University per-
mits him great latitude in the
matter of sabbaticals so that he
can pursue advance study and
put in painting time in Paris.

He, but recently, returned
from Paris and the product of
his year's study there will soon
be on view in a one man show
at the Center.

Alpha Gamma Deltas
To Meet at Mrs. Baker's

The East Side group of Alpha
Gamma Delta AlUmnae will
meet Tuesday at 12:30 o'clock in
the Stephens road horne of Mrs.
N. A. Baker.

Mrs. Duane Butterfield wlU
be co.hostess.

COMPETITION I
It's impossible for everyone

to win the race, but you can I
make the winner break the
record.

Something
Delightfully

New in
Camping!

Estate of

Mr~Walter Peters
17515 Parkside, Detroit

(2 blks. N. of W. 6 Mile, cor. Sonto Moria)

Not an Auction - All Items Priced

Household Furnishings
Estate of

Mr. Adam H. Sarver
1995 Balmoral Rd.
Palmer Woods, Detroit

CW. of 19201 Woodward, 1 bl. N. of W. 7 Mile)

Saturday, Apr. 8, from 10 a.m.

Saturday, Apr. 15, from 10 a,m.

PlJBLIC SALES

Mr. & Mrs. W. G. Lovell
18235 Birchcrest Drive

(Bctweer> 6 and 7 Mile Rd" E. of Livernois)

Sunday, Apr. 16, from 10 a.m.

Camp Clarkston

Mrs. Katherine D. Bartlet
17581 Roxbury Rd,

Southfield,' Mich.
llodg!:! Expressway to Southfield, turn W., 2 blks to Roxbury)

Saturday, Apr. 22, from 10 a,m,

For Children Ages 5 to 14

ADVENTURE and EXCITEMENT
In a resident camp close to home

PLUS
The advantage of spending weekends with parents.

••• on seveilly.five beoutiful, rolling ceres two
miles west of Clcrkstcn-on Bridge Lcke.

The camp ous will transport children to camp Monday mornings
and return them home Friday afternoons ••• for five full days
and nights of stimulating group living!
Riding, nature, !iWimming, rifle:y, crafts hay rides and many
other worth while experiences.

TUITION RATES CONSIDERABLY ADJUSTED

For Information. and Camp Brochure
Call TU 1.3290

,MRS. THOMAS McCORMICK, Owner and Director

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------- ,.._---
Money talks - and when It I Cultivate the habit oC think-

does few people need hearing lng for yourself-it pays divi.
aids. dends.

From Another Pointe of View Dance Classes
(C'mtinl'ed from Page 11) l/aving Party

Club with 1\hs. George H. Thom, Jr., in charge of ar.
rangements for this annual sodal event.

On her committee <lre Mrs. Kenneth Reichle. Mrs.
Horace Prunk, IUrs. Frank A. Reid, Mrs. Robert Camp.
bell, Mrs. Charles Gauss 1I and Mrs. Dwight Edwards, Jr.

of: * ;;c

Appraisers

FDunders Coffee Hour
The Activities Committee of the Founders Society

of the Detroit Institute of Art will give a coffee hour
Wednesday from 11 to 1 o'clock at the museum.

Founders and friends will see the current exhibit,
"Ruins of Rome" and some colorea slides 011 modern
Italy, Mrs. Hardee Bethea ~\Ud Mrs. John Hughes are
organizing the coffee hour.

The Fou~ders have recently expanded the successful
prntt and original rental service, which will now be
available on two Saturda:rs and Sunda~'s a month to en-
able art lovers to rent rare treasures and at the same
time swell the Founders coffers. '

* * *

SALES CONDUCTED BY

H, O~McNierney ~ David D. Stalker, Inc.
WOodward 1-9085

424 Book Building

European Gardens
Mrs. Frederick Schumann, of J;:>evonshire road, will

entertain members of the Grosse Pointe Park Garden
Club for luncheon April 10 at 2:30 o'clock.

The program will feature slides of Europ.ean gardens
taken by Mrs. John Herman on a recent visit.

Caribbean Jaun'f'
The Delmar D. Robertsons, of Radnor circle, are

home from three wonderful weeks in the Caribbean.
They flew to Miami where they joined the Edward

Howells, of Dallas, Tex., and from there the quartet
flew to San Juan. Then they went to St. Thomas where

. they boarded a motor sailel: for a week's cruising. Then
.it was back to St. Thomas and St. Croix.

Enroute home they visited Mr. Robertson's mother,
Mrs. H. D. Robertson, of Dunedin, Fla. Then Mr. R. flew
home while his wife stayed a bit in Dunedin before visit.
ing her brother, George P. Bartlett in Atlanta, Ga.

* * *

t
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Dessert Party
To Aid School

TIll' Grosse PoInte Federa.
.tion of Teachers will present
its thir4 annual dessert, card
party for the benefit of the
Grosse Pointe School for Ex-
ceptional Children on Friday.
April 14, at 8 p.m., at the War
Memorial.

Co-chairmen of the event are
Miss Laura Mackeben and
Ernest Alden. Miss Jean Harris
is in charge of refreshment!!.
and Kenneth Clinard is chair-
man of the prize committee.

Other teachers who are as-
sisti!lg are !IIi,::! K a l ,I !':Y u
Sheedy and Joseph DeVine.

Tickets are $L5,) and may be
purchased at the door or reser-

I
vatlons may be made by calling

to Mr. Alder" VA 4-6467. The
public is tnvIted to attend.

GROSSI POINT'

DOOR PRIZES

Baccarat Crysta I
Artjcl~ Made By Detroit Lecgue for the Handicapped

72 Kercheval-on the Hill

Kappa Alpha Thetas Plan
Ted and Election Tuesday

Group I of the Detroit Alum-
nae Chapter of Kappa Alpha
Theta wlll meet at the home of
Mi's. Raymond Walk, of Park
Lane, at 1 o'clock on Tuesday,
April lL

Following tea, election of of.
ficers for this group will be
held. I\1rs. Paul Hykes is the
present chairman. Mrs. O. R.
Wilcoxsin will represent Group
I at, the District Convention of
Kappa Alplla Theta to be held
in East Lansing April 8-10. She
will speak on "Rushing."

Tickets will be available for
the Pan-Hellenic luncheon to
ue hdl! Apl'ii 19 at [he Detroit
Yacht Club. Mrs. Joseph G.
Blrck Jr.. vice-president of
Pan-Hellenic, is a member of
Group 1.

It takes a raft of friends
keep some fellows afloat.

II'. ..

<:. :,";
. ~~.j
II

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

WOLTOn-PIERCE
/

In Red Calfskin

E. Warren Avenue Salon

A smartly tailored. squared
throat spectator ... with con-
trasting saddle stitch on un-
lined calfskin •.

18,95

& 22& 2 &&2& __ & __

Free Porklng o~ Our Lot Next to Blossom Inri

15311 E. Warren Avenue
TUxedo 1-3190

Bridge Clubs
List Jr'inllers

SUNDAY, APRIL 9, 1961 - FROM 2 10 5 P.M.

It's loose conduct that gets
many people in a tight spot.

Grosse Pointe Memorial Cen-
ter Bridge Club winners hal'e
been announced.

March 2D-North and South:
Ruth Arbury and F I 0 l' e n c e
Sleele; Esther Heidt and Ellen
Walrond.

East and West: Niobe Gatcs
and Helen Schwartz; Helen
Long and Mildred Bowen.

March 22--8ection A, North
and South: Paul Finncll and
Joseph Mazoila; Dr. George

IBelang ..er and David Swanson.
East and West: Geri Fasben-

der and Martin Channel: 01'.

I
John Cohanc and C. K Bessert.

Section B, North and South:
Mary Wood and Mary Alice
Hentgen tied with Daniel Huff
and Donald Hocevar.

East and West: MI'. and Mrs.
Lawrence McDonald; Mr. and
Mrs. Al Beard.

r-.rarch 25-North and South:
Jane Sutherland and. Daniel
Huff: Mary Watson and James
Eldridge.

East and West: Ellen Walrond
and Dr. John Cobane; Dr." Wil-
frid Cowan and Robert Foley.

Lochmoor Bridge Club win-
ners have also been announced.

March 23-North and South:
Mrs. P. C. Beatty and Mrs. AI
Long; Mrs. John Dumser and
Mrs. Ralph Dewey.

East and West: Mrs. L. F.
Wilcox and Mrs. Paul Jerome:
Mrs: Norman Vanderzee and
Mrs. Kenneth Moore. '

Ill{
Ilj

cordiall'J invitej 'J0U to their

REFRESHMENTS

We have enlarged and completely re.decorated our Warren
Avenue salon and invite you to share a pleasant afternoon with us.
You are urged to inspect our new facilities while here.

We know you will like (he friendly atmosphere and pleasant
d~or of this long es(ablishec! salon •.. and appreciate the artistry
of our staff.

Maier & Werner Hair Styles

July Bride

/. .J- ~' , \.

Photo by AI William..

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Dran,
of Hawthorne road, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter. NANCY ELLEN, to Horace
D'Angelo, Jr., son of Mrs. Mar-
garet D'Angelo, of Detroit, and
Horace D'Angelo, of Birmlng.
ham.

The' bride-elect is an alumna
of Western Michigan University
where she was affiliated with
Sigma Kappa. She is now a
teacher in Ro.eville.

Her fiance is an alumnus of
M i chi g a n State University
where he will receive his mas-
ter's degree in June. He is
affiliated with Delta ChI. The
couple plan a July ,1 wedding.

Experience Is one thing that
is never a good second-hand
buy.

Seven Receive

~:~;,:~;~~.(~'\~Pr~
Michigan State University in. ", .. '.
the winter J class of 586 stu- ~ ..' './ "I
den t s. Commencement exer. ill"
cises were held March 20 In ,' .... "~,
the University Auditorium with
Dr. Louis W. Norris. president
of Albion College, as the
speaker. Degrees were con-
ferred by MSU President John
A. Hannah.

Receiving degrees were Carol
Ann Baude, 1301 Hollywood,
B.A. in elementary education;
Daniel Clifford Hill, 1070 Hamp-
ton road, B.A. in general busi.
ness administration; and Donald
Leo McClarty, 1245 Three Mile
drive, B.A. in personnel ltd.
ministration.

Others were P11scilla Jane
Miriani, 1214 Audubon, B.A. in
speciai education; Walter Emer-
son Pattee. Jr., 1031 Notting.
ham, B.A. in social science:
Diane Caryl Petersen, 1010
Hampton road, B,A. in ele-
mentary education; and Janet
Ann Russell, 1691 Manchester,
B.S. in zoology.

GROSSE POINT!: NEWS

P.T.A. to Rear
Noted Organist

The.:'e 19 some bitterness In
every man's life, but most of it
comes from swallowing his cwn
words.

"'AML. _

CITY Z,QNE-STAT ..E _

ADDRESS _

Please $end FREE bockltl "The Wine In Vo~r life" to:

JULIE RUEGESEGGER.
daughter of MR. and MRS. A. Eric Norris, internationally
D. RUEGESEGGER, of Balfour, known organist, will present a
and HENK VAN LUNENBURG, program of organ music speci-
SOil of MR. and MRS. H. A. ally selected for famJly enjoy-
VAN LUENBURG, of Univcr- ment. The concert, sponsored
sity place are members of the by the Mnson School P.T.A.,
Aima College A Cappella Choir will be held Wednesday, AprIl
on its annual spring tour during 112•. at 7:45 p.m., at ~ar:eJls
the week of April 2 through JUlllor High School Audltorlllm,
April 9. The choir will :ling Vernier road and Mack avenue.
concerts In New York, Pennsyl- Mr. Norris, a graduate of the
vania, and New Jersey. Julie Is Royal Academy of Music, Lon-
a sophomore at Alma College don, England. has given recitals
and Henk is a freshman. throughout Great Britain and

Can a d a. He is proficient in
popular as well as classical
fields of. ~u.slc, and ha":; b\1-

lected a program which wiII
appeal to both children and
adult!>.

A Gershwin Medley, Bach's
Toccatta and Fugue in D Minor,
Para-de of the Wooden Soldiers,
Cole Porter Tunes and Ravel's
Bolero. are some of the selec-
tions }vhich wiII be included

Tickets are $2 a family. $1
an adult, 50 cents for students,
and are avml!.ble at Mas 0 n
School office; Grinnell's down-
town ticket office; and Grin-
nell's, 15263 Houston-Whittier
Road. For additional Informa-
tion phone: TU 4-3475, TU
4-6286, or TU 1-4827.

POLICE HOLDING BIKE
A boy's 66 RoUfast bicycle

with black and chrome fenders
is being held at the City Police
Station, on Maumee al'enue fol-
lowing its unexplained appear-
ance under the car of Thomas
Carey. 823 SI. Clair, on April 1.
Police said pranksters had ap.
parently taken the bicycle and
placed it under Carey's car. The
bic~'cle was not damaged.

SHUT-IN ROBBED
T",\"o CigJlt (If jliHt:-'y~a.l'-olu

boys ran off witI-. Ii package of
candy and fruit from Florida
which had been left at the door
of a shut-in on March 29. H.
Edson, of 518 SI. Clair, told
City Pollce that his postman
had delivered the package and
the two youngsters removed it
from his doorslep before he
could get it. Post Office au-
thorities were notified.

II will be leaving shortly for some
golf at Farmington Country

I l.; i" In Virginia... .. ...

Whoever you are, whatever you do, you'll find a
California wine perfect for you. Why .1Otstart your
adventure into (I more exciting way \)f life now, with
the wonderful wines of California? Get your copy of
this FREEbooklet. It gives you ideas for richer, fuller
living with wines from California. Tells you all you
need to know to enjoy wine in your life!

Il\feadow lane, was recently
initiated into Phi Ddta 'fheta
fratcmitr at Lake Forcst Col-
legc. Bruce a freshman, is a
1960 graduate of Grosse Pointe
Univcrsity School.. .. ...

Short and to the Pointe

here's wonderful
•wine news

from
California

It's Wi!1eFestival Time

WO'lDERFUL WltnS OF CAlIrORNIA:
, .. C~,klalla .114I Red Olnner Winfl,
1I","~menl Timll Burgundy. finol N~lr
CoC<l,1I S~,erry "d Lamal
f.le Off Sr,erry CI,rel, CaberMI.nd
Shwi (n;ed,um) Zinfandel
C".m St,e"y (lweel) Chi,n"
S)leciaHy WlliU WJ:h "Vino" 1ypt'

",t"'1 ~ure fl.yora Whit. Dinner Win",
'01 01111/1 and Sau~erne, Sauyi.llnon
lI.fruhmenl Timt, Blanc and Semillon
Port, Ruby Porland Rhine Wine, Rilllinr.

l .. ~y Pori Sylyan" and Tramine,
loAulCltel Ch,bli', fir,ol Blanc
Tokay and PlOol Chardor,nay
Cleom Sherry ',uklln, Win ..
... , Ihe .11'1 .11. hr All OctlllOlll,
llu,l'OSl ~Inkwin. Champ.,nt
(Icmetlmn lateled Pink Ch.mpI(lI'
Cren,,~he, Clm.ty Of Sp',klln, Burlun~
a<InII1OIIIC)
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Society News Gathered from All of the' Poiiltes
(Continued from Page 11)

Easter vacation in Dayton.
Ohio, and with his parents,
MH. and MRS. HOWARD C.
HARRlSON, of Yorkshire road.
Howard was a member of the
1960 graduating class at Grosse
Pointe High School. I BENRY EZRA MISl'ELE,

.. .. .. Wheaton college Illinois sopho-
JAl\IES R. FLOWERS, C'f more, hilS been promoted to the

. Yorkshire road and ELLWOOD lank of cadet corpol'a!, COIll-
W. WACHTER: JR., of Severn pany G in the college ROTC
road. are members of the Glee program. Cadet Mistele is the
Club at John Carroll University. son of lUR. and MRS. HAROLD
They will join the musical E. ~lISTELE of Windmill Pointc
group in a spring tour later drive.
thL~ month to present concerts ... ... .,
at Seton Hill College, in I MR. and MRS. WILLIAM C.
Greensburg, Pa., and Trinity BOYDELL, of Washington road,
College, .in Washington, D. C. announce the birth 0.: a <.laugh_
Tentatively planned is a trip to tel', PAT R 1 C I A GRACE, on
New York for a concert in Man- March 23. Mrs. Boydcll is the
hattan. former SUZANNE R E E K I E,

.. ... .. daughter of MRS. SHERWOOD
JOHN BARRY, son of !\Ill. REEKIE, of Renaud road. Pa-

and MRS. A. W. BARRY of ternal grandmother is lURS. C.
Westchester road is a pledge of W. BOYDELL, of Tonnancour
Delta Chi, social !.raternity, pla~e.
Western Michigan University. ... ... ...
John Is in the liberal ar's cur- Now living in Sacramento,
riculum. He is a graduat.e of Calif .• al'e'MR. and I\IRS. ED-
Grosse Pointe High SchooL WARD J. GOODIN. formerly of

... ... ... Country Club drive.
Spending the Easter week- '" ... ...

end at Niagara Falls, N.Y., were MRS. THOMAS J. LITLE
MR: and MRS. JACK STEPH- III, of Tonnancour place, es-
Er--SON, of Fisher road, with corted her daughter, TISH, on
Skip, Carol and Gary. her first visit to New York dur-

... ... ... ing the latter's vacation from
BRUCE GILLIS, son a! MR. ) Grosse Pointe Un i v e r sit y

and I\IRS. DAVID C. GILLIS of School. MR. and MRS. LITLE

, , ~,- -- _c ~ -:~~~--- ..... _- ...... """.r',"_"';_, Il\lICIllllQ"; __ ~QIlI;."".•,..;1IIII2,1I.1I1 ..... '; .... ;.," ....... IIIII•••• a.' •• a.: •••

r • 7 77' 2 ???ZC 7 • ; 77 I 77 z an. t
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PHONE
RESERVATIONS

WO 2-5870

J!isit 110llle

Busine55 Men's
E.uneheons
Evening Dinners
Weddings
BreakfClSts
Banquets

Open SUtld4y,

Nominated for
Academy Award

"the button.down mind"

COMING
"Swi,s Family Robinson"

to vlslt Vista ;"Ilaria, a residen.
lial girl's home, where they wiJI
make a tOUl' from 1: 15 to 3
p.m. The bus will refurn to
the thurch at 4 pm.

For rl'servalions and further
Information call l\lrs. FI"ank
Taugner, TU, 4-:17:l3, no later
than Friday. April 7,

Group 5 wilt meet in the
Chapel Lounge oi the ehurch
at 7:30 p.m. on :\ pril II.

To Ileur Talk
By Dr. Hlldnut

Now Playing
thru Saturday

Walt Disney'.
"POLLYANNA"

Plus
"THE GREAT IMPOSTER"

E. Jefferson at Beacansfield
Grasse Pointe
VA 2.2870

Starting Sunday, Apr. 9
4th Big Week

THE BIGGEST FAITH A MAN
CAN FIND! THE GREATEST
LOVE A WOMAN CAN GIVE!

IN PERSON-ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday, April 8 -
Ford Auditorium - 8:20 p.m,

\;808
'NEWHART

A Family

RESTAURANT

Gory Grant

Sop""" Lc,."
"Houseboat"

Home of Famous Banana Cretlm Pie
Your Hosts: PETER and DAN MASOURAS

O"r New Phone Nllmber-VA ,-2(}22
No ronnerl!on with Iny othtr Cupid'. R•• tauTint

Church Groups T ()

Now tltru Saturday

Starting Sunday

Dolor., Hert
Georg. Hamilton

"Where The Bays Are"

The' women In Groups I, 2,
3, 6 and 8 of the Grosse Pointe
Congri!gational Church Wom-
en's AssocJation will meet at
11 am. on April !1, in the
church for a sh()rt business
meeting,

Following a light lunch the
ladles lI'ill go by (,harterI'd hus

Club to Visit
Tank Arsenal

SEATS
NOW

Cdr. \Villiam Elmer
Training 011 'Wasp'

CdI', William B. Elm e 1',

USNR-R, of 1100 Berkshire. is
aboard the U.S,S. Wasp (CVS-
18) in the Atlantic Oeean on a
two-week training cruisE"

The carrier Wasp is current-
ly assigned to Task Group
Bravo, a hunter.killer unit
patrolling the Atlantic off the
East Coast.

CdI'. Elmer has been inter-
gl'ated into the ship's company I
as a part of his training and
is partleipating in the Task I
Group Bravo anti'submarine
operations.

As a Naval Reservist. Cdr.
Elmer takes annual active duty
traini ng and participates week-
ly with Division 9-90 (L) De-
troit.

FROM WITHIN
A man's character Is like

the proverbial fence - all the
whitewash in the world won't
strengthen it,

12230E. Warren Ave., at Conner

75c Adm.

\

Pointcr~ Winnci's
InSwhnMeet

Four Grosse Pointe students
earncd places In the l\Hchigan
Slate U n 1 v I' !',~it y Fraternity
Swl'llming Championships,

Jim Carne, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Daniel Carne of 761 Har-
court, \\'on the 50-yard buller-
fly championship and a Iso swam
the butterfly leg for the run.
ner-up tl'am in the' 2OQ-yard
medley relay.

Came L. a 19-year-old sopho-
llIore a nd is majoring in bust-
ness admini~tration. The Senior :'lIen's Club of

;\eil .G~oq~i, son of MI'. and Grosse Pointe will Jeal'e by bus
]\[rs. ~hll'ley Georgi of 828 from the War !\Iemorial on
.Berkstllre, plal'ed second in the ITuesday at 11 o'clock to visit 1 . ~:--'
200'yard freestyle. He is a 21. the Tank Al'scnal Dr, Hel bel t Hullnut will he
year-old senior and is an ae.' " .' the guest speaker at the Frid;,y
counting major. 1hey WIlt be, se~ed luncheon IBO?k Rel'iell' mecting at Gro"e

Dal'id Weber. son of 1\.11' and at the Officer s Club upon al'- POlOte Memorial C h u l' e h Otl
Mrs. R. F. Weber of 9112 L k I'lval at noon "nd Will then be April 21.
She, ••.• , . a I" brlefe'i "OOllt thl' ar."na\ ,,~('., D ,.

"olסi""40 '-: .. UdU, "d~ a UJl"Ulber 0% • ~d' . . .t. J .l.. J I UlitlUt. was graeJuatec1
the winning medic" rei'v team ("eBlng a tOUI In small groups. from Princeton Western 'meo-

. J',. ecause th club'" "He IS a 21-yeal'-oJd senior and t.' h' I e s go see logical Seminary and Washing.
is a pre-med majol'. IIP.S . a~e ~en so \\"1"11attend- ton and Jefferson Coliege,

Remington Purdy, son of C? It IS Important th~t rese~ I'a- He is a mem':>er of the Chap.
MI'. and 1111'S, R. J. Purdy of' ~~ons be made by Fnday, April lain's Departmen,t ,of the Gen.
183 Beaupl'e road, was a mem- . . eral Assembly lilllted Presbv-
bel' oC the' runner-up medley Tlekels are $3,00, In<:lu~Jng !erian Church, D ire c tor ~f
relay team. Rem is a 19-year- ~he fm~tl a:~ .~ransportatlon. United Foundation, the Good-
?ld .sophomore and is major. F o~ ~ . eryAe t6s61e4alI Edward will Industries. and the Bo~'s
109 10 hotel managemenft, . ~ 1"17, - or Harold Club of Detroit. He is a member

Mernll, TU 1.6706, of the General Commission on
Chaplains U.S,A" director of
Detroit Council or Churches,
and Director of Round Table

Dr. Hudnut has just co~.
pleted a paper on "The Two
PreSidents" Which he will read,
Devotions will be given by 1\Irs.
Robert Con II' a y and the tea
hodess is Mrs. Kenneth Me.
Millan.

Little League
Tryouts Set

.'A~OUS CANTOI"F.SP.

CHINESE FOODS

The City of Grosse Pointe
Little League will hold tryouts
for all boys interested in play-
ing Little League baseball on
Saturday, April 8. SI,turday,
April i5, and SundllY, April 16.

All boys living in the City
of Grosse Poinle alld in the
age group from 8 to 12 years
old are eligible. Tryouts will be
held at the Neighborhood Club
field,

On the Saturday tryouts, 8
and 9 ~'ear olds tryout from 8:30
a,m, to 10 a,m.; 9 and 10 year
olds tryout from 10 a.m. to
11:30 a.I!),; 'and 11 and 12 year
olds tryout from 11:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m.

On Sunday. April 16, all boys
should tryout from 2 p.m_ to 4
p.m. Any boy who is eligible
and has not ~'et registered
should obtain a registration
blank at fhe Neighborhood Club
office,

I(erby Cubs IIold
Pine Wood Derby

CARRt OUT SIlRVICB

Phone TU 2-0102

at
HONG KONG

Chop Suey
Hour.II: Sun thru E"rl..
12:30 NJon to lJ p.m.

Sat" 12,30 NO.1n It,ru 11:00 p,m.
/6719 Mack, .t Yorkshire

S bIles, from Ollter Dr,

Self-discipline I~ lhe key 10
happlnr~s and contentmcnt.

The March meeting of Cub
Scout Pat'k 481 of Kerby School
was tense with excitement as
the Cubs raced their pinewood
racer cars in the Pack's first
annual Pinewood Derby, The
I'aee was held Monday, Metch
17, in the Kerby School gym-
nasium wilh co-chairmen Paul
Dnika and Carl Fromm in
charge of the event. The race
committee also included John
Doerschuk, Milner Thorn, Dean
Riddle, Erwin Graham and Tom
ZurSehmiede,

Large handsome gold and
marble trophies were presented
to the top four winners with the
first place going to Cub Scout
William Allen, second place to
Cub Scout l\Iiehael Graham,
third plac!! to Cub Scout Mi.
chael Linse and fourth place to
Cub Scout David Riddle,

Seml.final winners received
smaller gold cups and Included
the following Cub Scouts: Chris-
topher Clayton. James Knapp.
John Doerschuk, Curtis Mumaw,
Charles Stewart, III. Michael
Dulka, David Furlon, William
Wengel, Jr., Erick Klock, Bruce
Kasl, Mark Rentenbach. and
Erwirt Steiner. Ill.

Special gold cups were award-
ed as follows: David Riddle for
the best designed car; Charles
Stewart, II, for the most novel
design car; and Ronald Worbois
for the best painted car, All
of the Cubs received a special
Pinewood Derby pin whieh were
made by Mrs. James Kasl, We-
belos Den Mother.

The Pinewood Derbv is a
scouting event open to all Cubs
and eaeh entrant must build his
ear with the h~lp of his falher.
The car,~ cOllle in kit form and
challenge the skill and ingenu_

I ity Of both the father and son
I in designing and huilding a ear

Ihat will have speE'd yet meet
defin ite speeifit'ations. A 11 of
the cars are weillhed and check-
ed prior to the start of the
el1mlnaticm heats that deter-
mine the winners.

Achievelllcnt and lldvllnce.
men I awards were also present,
I'd a number of Cubs at the
Mareh Pack meeting, The next
Pack meeting is scheduled for
Aprll 21 and on Saturday, April
22. lhe Kerhy Cuh SCOllt Pack
will take part in the S"lfrldge
Air Force Rase Scout Da~'. This
is an open house at thl' hase
for Scouts starlin~ at 10 a,m.
and Include,s displays of jet Anri I".
con\"l'n Iional aircraft, di.splays
of wcapons, and demonstratiom .
of h('lioroptrrs. jets IInd SUI'-!
I'il'al eqllipmcnt.

.49c

.43c

Special.
Thursday

Fridoy
SatLlrday

April 6.7.8

.. 2 for 25c

TU 5-1566

,2 cans 33c

. , .49~ lb.

... .. '"
"Escapade," former Grosse

Pointe boat ",'hlch took the lead
early In this the first Miami to
Jamaica Race was able to main.
tain this lead and finish first.
It was not determined for some
time who had actually won since
"Escapade" was scratch boat.
However, as the time allow-
ances of the other bna.ts ran out
it beeame apparent that. her
time of 169 hours, 8 minutes, 36
seconds could not be bettered.
Jamel, a 52-foot yawl, owned b)'
James B, Turner of St. Peters_
bu-rg, Florida, finished second,

Softball League
Forluing at Club

Applications are being ac.
eepted for the Neighborhood
Club Senior Softball League
w h i c h will commence play
about May 15.

The League Is open to men
of all ages and will be of the
slow pitch variety. Interested
partics please contact Rill Carl-
son, TU 5-4600, os soon as pos-
sible to assure YOUr entry.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~ Gat.

Sm~II, Lean, Meaty Barbecue

Spare Ribs ,
12-oz. pkg. Stouffer's Frozen
Corn Souffle .....
12-01. pkg. Stouffer's Frl' zen
Spinach Souffie ...
12-oz. cans Pallcn or PeM
Libby's Nectar
Heinz Delicious
Chili Soup. . .... ,

Repeat Special!
Sealtest

Ice Cream
Vanilla or Neapolitan

ff,1¥~~~W~%n;w';<E.%it';i%';%f.ld;::1gMX%!'ii~m:~'%~:%;:(@@':f~~r;ii~%;:~i~:~@

~2 Sails and Skis ~@ tiJ By Prank McBride $
~~:f~~$~~M~*~im%mWZf.~:~::;:;;m;;8i.::~~::::£i:rl?::~i~::::~:;r:f,%'::e::r1~~:~8~?mf.!.~

With the arrival of Easter had a most wondcrful collection
vacallon, many people were of wildlife hanging from it
packing up fol' faraway places. which we have ever seen. There
Being a diehard skiel" with a 23 coyotes. fox and bobcats,
wife with slrollor interests, we They had been shot by the
just couldn't believe the season proprietol', who is an avid
had ended, Wanting Ul prove huntcz'. This has h(;,l'n a wouder-
that skJlng did stm exist some- ful opportunity to see some of
where In I\tiehigan, we too, the beauties of our state whir:h
packed up. As I lI'as loading the we hear about but never get a
ear, my wife said, "Don.t you chante to spe.
dare put the rack on top with " " "
the skis: people will think we The Grosse Point(' Ski Club
ue nuts," .so I placed them in will hold its annual meeting and
the back and attempted to hide clections W~dnesday, April 12,
them with our lug{lage. at Bay Yiew Yacht Club at 8

As we dl"ol'e through Grav- p.m. Plam will be made for
ling on our way north, two tee~- trips next season. .
agel's passed us with the fop of '" " '"
their convl'rlible down: the FlotillA 12-12. USCG ."'.1'1(
temperature was 54. We stopped Iheld graduation ceremonies last
at Otsego Ski Club only to find week at Grosse Pointe High
hardly a t."ace of snow nnd the School for all that completed
club closed. It was beginning to I the ten-week course in safe boat
appear that the season was over handling. Along with certifi-
after all, eates from the Coast Guard,

Ou.'.' next stop was Boyne Mt. students were presented State
Lodge. The two hills directly in of .\lichigan boat operator's per-
front of the lodge. Hemlock and mils. This Is a new permit of-
Yictor, were the only ones still fered by the state on a vol un-
skiable, The management in- tary basis. It is fclt that it will
formed us they Were closing become compulsory within a
the lodge Sunday, April 2. but short time. In order Ul become
would run the chair lift if 25 eligible for an opel'atol'S permit
people showed up for skiing you wm have to either take an
after that. We plIed back into examination of a Coast Guard

'the ear and headed north, reach- Auxiliary or U.S. Power Squad-
Ing the Mackinac Bridge just ron course.
about sunset. The panorama '" " ...
from the bridge always thrilled The Detroit Yacht Club held
us no matter what time of the the first race committee meet-
year or day we crossed, The ing of the season last week.
straits were mostly free of Ice, Under the direction of Commr.

As we approached the Lake Edward Zerbe they began mak-
SuperJor shore It began to snow ing plans for their forthcoming
ever so llghOy. The closer we regattas. They sponsor the first
got, the more it snowed, untllit DRYA regatta of the season on
was coming down quite heavily Memorial Day.
when we reached MissIon Hili The schedule of sail and
near Brimley. Mission Hill is power regattas for the coming
the newest and We might add, ~eason, printed in last week's
most attractive. areas we have Issue, was cut short. For those
seen; They have been In opra- interested in clipping and keep-
tlon less than a year. Snow con- ing the sehedule, these are the
tlnued all night Friday and all rest of the regattas on the
day Saturday and Sunday, was schedule,
reaching blizzard-like condl- Sept. 9-Sweepstakes Dye,
tions, After skiing Sunday after- Sept. 10- Silver Cup (power)
noon w(: walked along the Lake DYC.
Superior beach, The endless ex- S"pt. IS-Long Distance Night
panse 'of ice with the heavy BYC.
snow made it appear like the Sept. 23 - Elue Nose Race
Arctic. It Is hard Ul believe GPYC.
such conditions exist relatively Sept. 3D-North Channel Bye,
close to home. Oct. 7-8 - Raven Fall Series

M 0 n day morning the sun GPYC. _
shown brighl1y 60 we decided Oct. 7-B-Llghtning Fall Series
to . take a drive along Lake BYC,
Shore road to Tahquamenon Oct. 14.15-Thlstle Ice Breaker
Falls, We arrived at the Lower BYC.
Falls first. where the road was
b I 0 c ked, which necessitated
about about a half-mile walk
in, These are truly one of the
scenic wonders of our state. The
Upper Falls which are much
more majestic than the lower
are about 4 miles west. Here
the road is kept open and ~'ou
can drive intp the parking lot.
It is " short hike over trails Ul
the falls. The sight of these
gorgeous falls, the tree-lined
river set In the fairy land of
white makes the trip well worth
while.

While traveling east on M-38
we encountered a number of
deer feeding alongside the road.
We stopped at a general store
w h I c h dispensed everything
from gasoline to spirits. In front
they had a huge timber Which

MAPLE GROVE
GUN SHOP

AND SHOOTING RANGE
21 Mile Rl!!:4 ar Gratiot Avenua

Celebrating Ollr Golden Annil'erst1ry Year

~

!tIne ranges, skeel, trap, and
pistol shooting within 25 'min.

/ utes drh'. ot Gros~ Polnte.
~ COMPLETE UNE OF HUNT-

. ING GUNS AND EQUIP~fENT,
ETC.

Visit cur .et up--You will like itl

Fresh Ground Buf
3 fbs, 1.4~

c. Verbrugge Market
The Poi,lIe's Old~ft Market

898 St. Clair Ave, near Mack TU 5-1565

U.S.D.A. Prime'& Choice
Young. Tender

Leg 0' Lamb

-9C
~ Ib

Tryoltt Calls
Issued, in Park

Tryout calLs have bee-II Is-
sued to Irwre than 200 Grosse
Pointe Park youngsters enrolled
in Litlle Lcague baseball who
will bId for positions on 12 ma.
jor l('ague teams at sessions to
he held on Defer Field on April
8, 15 and 22.

With more than 100 boys who
were members of mlljor le'ague
teams last season returning
again, the number registered for
Ihe eIghth year of Little Lea-
gue' baseball in Grosse Pointe
Park IS now well over the 300
mark.

FREE , DELIVERYDELIVERY YI'>U etlH 41w ..ys b, SUr8 oj QTJAUT} FOODS ,~t Verbrugge's FREE

Enjoy-

Lt. Com. Reardon
On Active Training,

USNR Lieutenant Command-
er John J, Reardon, 38, pilot, Is
currently on active duty train-
ing status wilh his naval all'
transport squadron, VR-733.

VR.733 is sl<ltIoned on Grosse
He, and is, at present, in New
Orleans. LouisIana, for two
weeks' intensive training at Cal-
lender Field.

Reardon has been a Naval
flier since 1942, He's a grad-
uate of Holy Redee:ner High
school, and the University pf
Detroit. AlttlOUgh John ma.
jored in accOunting he !s a
fulltime flier, a pilnt for his
comparlY, Federal MD~ul-Bear-
ing Company, Detroit.

I

.39~

G,\I PRODUCTION REPORT
Gener?.! Mot 0 rs produced

247,634 passenger cars and
trucks in the United StaleS and
Canada during March. as com-
pared with 411,050 during
Mal'ch, 1960, Of the total ve-
hicles produced by GM during
IIIa'rch, 236,910 were passenger
cars and 37,724 were trucks.

Fourteen-year-old and fif-
tCI'Il-yeaz'-old boys report Satur-
days at 2 p.m, SUlldilYS they
should appear at their proper
field at 3 p.m. EI'el'y boy must
appear in at Icast two try-outs
iI he is to he eligible for the
major-leagues, Roli IIi II he
called <It ea<:h session leilgue
offitials state.

Ed Ardner, Players' .\gcnt of '1'11(' schedule of tryouts, all
tile Grosse Poi n t. e Woods- anuounced by Don E. Maeken-
Shol'cs Babe Huth League, is- zle, of tile board of directors, is
sued a rcminder to all 13 14 as follows:
and 15-ye<1r-old ball playe.:s h; Saturday, April 8 - 9 a.m.,
the Woods-Shores R"PB 'h~j 1.1](' AmNi('an T,pagup (,Anriic\a'es, 9
loop is noli' in the final week I and 10 years old; 1 p.m., Na-
of registration. tional Leagu~ eandidates. 9

:Ill'. Ardner stated anyone and 10 years old.
who has not received a Player Saturday, April 15-9 a,m.,

'Contract should eon tact htm at all 11 and 12 year olds; 1 p,m.,
1961 Van Antwerp or phone American League candidates, 9
TUxedo 1-6754 pl'ior to SUII- anll 10 years old.
day, April 9. Satul'day, Apl'il 22-9 a.m.,

The announted dates for the N<llional League candidates, 9
t'y-out by age gz'oup, which and 10 years old; 1 p,m., all 11
will be held at Parcells School, and 12 year olds.
are as folloll's: l\1aekenzle stated that any

13-yem'-0Id age group, Satur- tryout sessions postpone'd be-
days, April 8, 15, 22; National cause Of weather wiII be held
League 12 p,m.; American ?t the same hour <.in the follow-
League, 4 p.m. 14 and 15-year- II1g day.
old gl'oup; Tuesday evenings, Whether a boy is a candidate
April 11 and 18, American and for an American League team
National League, 5:30 p.m. 01' a National League' team de.

It was announced that bo>'s pends on the date of his birth.
must attend all try-out dates Those whose birthdays fall
listed unless illness prevents between the 1st and 15th of the
it; also players were advised to montll inclusive are National
walch The Grosse Pointe News League tryouts and those whose
for rescheduling of any dates birthdays fall between the 16th
that might be washed out due and 3h,t of the month inclusive
to colder, z'ainy weather. are American League tryouts,

Registrations will be accepted
at the tryou!s, Mackenzie said,
but a eandidate must have the
form sIgned by both parehts be-
fore he will be allowed to play.

Following the last of the try-
out sessions, the' major league
managers will fill out their 15-
man rosters in a player draft
system based on last ye'ar's fi-
nal standings, No boy who has
not tried out is eligible for a
major leagUe position,

Players not drafted by a ma-
jor league team will be as-
signed to the collegiate league
teams, II' hi c h have been re-
named after the Big 10 schools
this year and wllI be issued new
uniforms.

of Hil'J1'(1
liS in the
Lea!:uers.
to Nelgh-
Cor their

U.S. Choice
Round Steak

89~

Thursday, April 6, 196 r

U.S. Choice
T-Bone Steaks

1.09 lb.

F
Thursday • Friday • Saturday

FILL Your FREEZER
with Fine Qualify Meal

• PROPERLY AGED •
Cut to your order, wrapped, quick frozen

and delivered free of charge.
U.S, Choice

Sides of Beef
!59~

Hinds of Beef

65~
Fronts of Beef

49&

Come In Every Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday

~~~Mystery Special!

U.S. Choice-Fully Trimmed
Sirloin Steaks

99~

Tryout Dates Seheduled
By Babe Ruth Leagues

'rry-outs for th~.Bilie Ruth League of Grosse Pointe
will begin Saturday, April fl. All boys not assigned to
a major league team last season should report if they
wish to compete for positions.

The center Iille of Hivard
Houlevard d i v ide s thl' arl'a
s('I"\'('(1 h~' I he City-F<trms-Park
]('ague. Residents of th« City
living east of this line and I hos;~
living. in the Farms are in
American league telTilory. Try-
outs for this Icague will hc held
at GroSSI' Pointe High School
field.

Boys living west
In the City us lI'ell
Park arc National
They should report
bOl'hood Club field
sessions.

Thirteen-year-olds should re-
port al JU a.lII. ~aturday, both
this wl'ekend and next. On
Sunda)'s April 9 lwd 16 tbcy
al"e to rcport at 1 p.m.

J,.. B(l(bninlon
Tourney Slated

Strictly Fres h
Ground Beef

39~
Strictly Fresh - Small

Barbecue Ribs

Hershey's'Meats
17045 Kercheval Ave.

TU 2.517'7 DEliVERIES TU 2.5178
HOURS: Mon" Tues,. Wed., Thur •• - 9:00 ta 6:00

Fri,-8:00 to 8:00 Sat.-8:00 ta 6:00

The FIfth Annual Grosse
Pointe Junior Badminlon Toul'-
m:ment wiII be held in the
Grosse Pointe High School
Gymatol'ium on Saturday and
Sunday, April 22 and 23. Wil-
liam R. Bryant Jr. will be tour-
nament chairman this yeal'.

Entry blanks fOl' the tourna-
ment will be distributed to the
junior high schools, the High
School, and thc parochial
scl-ools sometime this week. AJI

. sludents living 01', going to
school in the Grosse Pointe
area are Invited to ent'~r,

Entry fees will be 50 cents
pel' event, and birds will be pro-
vided fi-ee of ebal'ge. Trophies
wllI be presented to' winners
1:nd runners up in each evenl:
The tournament will be played
In two sections, 15 years and
under, and 16 years through 18.
There will be singles and
doubles for boys and for girls
in each section. There wl11 also
be a mixed doubles event open
to conteslants in' both age
g)'OUPS,

An average of 60 young pea.
pIe has entered this tournament HIGH-COST
each of the four years !t has There 11'111 always be dis-
been run, and Ihe committee honesty in the wol'1d, but today
hopes tha~ the~e will be even I it's a fact that e.veryone's ex-
more entnes thiS year, penses are on thl' up and up,



TU 4-3551

BEFORE YOU BUY

A. L. DOENGES CO.
at ,JOrdan 6.6372

lake
Sherwood

DEADLINE 3 P.M. TUESDAY

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE City. com-
pletely furnished 6 - room
house, garden. Owner. Tux-
edo 2.6479.

GROSSE POINTE - 3.bedroom
semi-ranch, Carpeted, f I I'e-
place. slorms, screens. 55x185'
landscaped lot. 111.!~ar ga-
rage. Fin ish e d recreation
room. Oil heat. $24.000. Call
for appoiniment, TU 2-5369.

BERKSHlRE-Solidly built. 4
bedrooms, 211.! bath~ plus 2
bedroom and bath over at-
tached garage. Den, ree. room.
$37,500.

CADIEUX-eape Cod near Jef.
ferson. 4 bedrooms. Library.
Gas hot water heat. 100 foot
lot. :;;31,500.

McKINLEY-Near Beaupre. 3
bedrooms. Gas heat. $:72,900.

MAXON BROTHERS
TU 2-6000

CLOVERLY RD., 311, GrossB
Pointe Farms-Luxury ranch,
built 1956. 2-3 t'edrooms, 2;'~
baths, paneled Florida room
and library, modem kitchen,
exceilent recreation room, 2-
car garage and fenced yard.
TU 1;8361.

Select Your Custom Lake
Site Now.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
WATERFRONT HOME with "
family bedrooms, 3 baths, li-
brary. maid quarters. Approxi-
mately 3 acres, 135 feet valu-
able shoreline. Seawall. Won-
derful old trees. Land dividing
possible. By'"appointment.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
RENAUD RD., N. One-owner
custom ranch wilh 3 bedrooms.
2 baths, on uncommonly large
lot. Paneled library and games
room. Many fine extras. Built
1951. By appointment.

HUGH CHALMERS
TU 4-4040

LOOKING for good value'/
Audubon, 1347, fully air con_
ditioned, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
2 lavs .• recreation room, 2 car
attached garage, maid's room.
Open Sunday 2:30 to 6:30.
TU 4-2444. P.DeCoster.

Robl. Il. CHAPIN. INC.
Your "Build Michigan" Rltr.
EM 3-0065 MU 4.81l2S

STEPHENS ROAD
An excellent 5 year old home
In a "top" location. It features
a paneled library plus family
room, fine modern kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 3 baths and maid's
quarters, 3-car attached garage.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 Kercheval TU 1-1100

22949 AVALON, St. Clair
Shor€~. 3 bedroom. con tem-
po'.'aljo. Carpeting, drapes,
outdoor patio, and fireplace.
62 ft. corner lot. $15,900.
EDgewater 1-5004.

ONE LOOK IS WORTH
A THOUSAND WORDS

Cha1tonte, Farms. Lovely brick
ranch, 3 bedrooms. den, rec-
reation room, 2~ar garage.
Price reduced.

Stanh?pe, Woods. Delightful 3.
bedloom brick 'ranch, natural
fireplace, beautiful kitchen, rec.
reation ~'oom, jalousie terrace,
garage. Under :;;26,000.

Nottingham. Par k. Spacioull
central hall colonial, 3 large
bedr09ms, E2 baths, garage,
open to offers.

Moross, Farms. Excellent brick
bu;')galow, 2 bcdrooms, den,
beautiful kitchen with all bu;It-
InS, garage, spotless condition.

NEW 3-bedroom ranch. G.E.
hitchen, 11,-2baths. carpeting,
draperies, tiled basement, gas
heat, 2-ear garage. Lands,ap_
ed. $24,500. Private !>ale by
owner. PRcscott 2.4898.

ARNOLDY

Give your family, . ,
YOM around lakE) living af

PLYl\IOUTH Custom Suburban,
'57, 4 door, V-8, Fury engine. 'fake a look at this 4-bcdroCJln.
Original owner, 19,000 miles. 2~~ bath Cape Cod on Lake_
Like new. TUxedo 5.4204, crest Lane. Plenty of space to
after 6 p.m. provide an additional Jarp,e bed.

r room .. Also space to set up a
f'HRYSr FR Im"nl'io1 , QS3 j a III i 1v kitchen or activity

room, Plenty of room for a
large family. St. Paul parish.
The price rC{'ently reduced to
$56,500. Your Inspection invited
anytime by appointmcnt. Call

, , .. ..~, -.. -_ ..

I 2-door hardtop, air condition-
ed, power stecring, power
windows, tadio. Very clean
in good condition. Has had
excellent care. $500. TUxedo
4-4093.

1960 CADILLAC convertible,
platinum, }llack top, black in-
terior, 10,000 miles, excellent
condition. Tuxedo 5-7471, 93
Cloverly Road.

CONTINENTAL, 1948 Conver-
tible. Recently customized at
cost of $10,000. Only one of
its kind. Beautiful. distinctive,
$3,500. TU 4-3795.

CHRYSLER Windsor '55 Hard-
top - Wire wheels, special
feature:;, good condition. Fully
equipped, w.w. tires, all
power. TU 5-5127.

OLDS '59. "9S" - 4-dr. hard-
top, full power, clean, good
rubber. $2,095. TU 2-3233.

1951 MG TD, excellent condi-
tion, no rust, $995. TU 2-5490

1953 CHEVROLET Convertible
- Excellent condition. fully
equipped, economical, 6-cyl-
inder, au~omatie transmission,
ol'iginal white finish and blue
top. No rust, undercoatcd.
One owner. TU 2-3051.

12-AUTOS WANTED

HIGHEST prices paid for late
model cars, AU makes.
O'Leary Cadillac. 17153 East
Jefferson, TUxedo 5-1200.

12A-BOATS & MOTORS

WANTED to Rent - CabIn
cruiser, sleeps 4-6. head, gal-
ley. Prefer shower. DI 1-4053,
BR 2-3525.

CHRIS-CRAFT Sea Skiff - 26.
ft., V-B l!ngine, 1959. Tuxedo
4-6475.

14-FT. cedar strip Wolverine.
Excellent condition. Reasona-
ble. 5200 Iluekingham. TU
5-1521.

21-FOOT Sloop, loaded with ex-
tras. $675. TU 2.2710 •.

'60 THOMPSON, 19 ft. 75 H,P.,
perfect everything. TU 4-4240

CRUISERS, lnc., 16 ft., 35 h.p.,
electric Evinrude, Ajax Trail-
er. TU 1-2846.

TROJAN 18' day cruiser. 2 elec-
tric 25's, trailer. 2 bunks, toi-
let, long range tanks, COIl-
verttble toP. compass, horn,
accessories. A beauty for ski-
ing. traveling, family use.
$1,750. TU 1-5994.

MAHlNER, 20 fl. utility. 145
H.P. V-8. Spotlight, white
convertible top, automatic
pump, all mahogany. Beauti.
ful condition. $2,975. Tuxedo
6-0342.

24 FT. FLY1NG BRIDGE Chris
Craft cruiser. Reasonable.
Tuxedo 1-6343.

SA1LBOAT, 18 ft. Cape Cod
Knock-about sloop. Center-
board. Open cock-pit. Sacri-
fice for immediate sale. Call
TU 5-3859.

SAILBOAT, 23 ft., star class
sloop and trailer, $650. TU
5-1701.

13-REAL ESTI-.TE
FOR SALE

SALE BY OWNER. Grosse
Pointe Farms. Upstairs - 5
bcdrooms, 2 baths. Down-
stairs-living room with fire.
place, paneled library with
fireplace, dining room, G.E.
kl1CJtty-pine kitchen, powder
room. extra room with wall
safe, year around porch, 2-
car garage, oil heat, full base-
m('nt, full attic, large lot-
100x24O'.

TUxedo 1.9705

O'WNER must sell terrace home.
4 bedrooms, 311.!baths. Car-
peting, draperies, storms,
scr('rns, appJianc('s, Exterior
maintenance ;ll'ovidrd. Save
hrohrage fc(', Tuxrc10 ,~-707il.------_ .. _ ..~._._._.._ .•..._-

2i2 l\IOnAN
In the Farms-Cllarming French
colonial, 3 twin size bedrooms,
2 baths, 1st floor lav.

SWEENEY & MOORE
TUxedo 1-6800

anne ]lnrker, tuxedo 5.0448
offers:
in Farms, near Mack, a re-
freshed brick-aluminum co-
lonial type. 3 triplct beu-
rooms, 3 baths, 4th bedroom
ready to decorate, $20,000
total

Three Tru~k Lines To Serve You Quickly

ll-AU ros FOR SALE
HILLMAN Minx. 1960 Deluxe,

4-dpor black, red Interior.
Hadio, hcatel', while side-
walls, washers. Perfect ('on-
dition. Low mleage. $1,195.
TU 5-J.743 after 6:00.

TO RENT 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
"D - 3-bedroom CYCLONE FENCE, 205 ft " 4
Brownell School. gates, 10 ft. double, 4 ft. and

3 fl. All posts rails and hard-

lat, preferably 2 \l'al-e, heavy duty, 48" high,
like ll(,IV, ready to erC{'t, $125.bath, about $200 TU 4-2142.

desired by 60
uple, Immediate ESTATES bought and sold.
t necessary. UN Complele or odd pieces. Ap-

tiques. silver, china, furni-
ture, Oriental rugs. Hugh C.

S FOR SALE Bolan. 10233 Woodward. TO
Bake Sale-Sat., 6-2500.
o a,m. to 12:00 RUG, n(lvpr n«'o ~I\ pn
:;cllool Gym, Ca. 7-1666.
ercheval.

WEDD1NG Dress - lmported
DOOR G,E. re- silk organza, size 10-12, chapel

Frigidaire stove; train. VA 2.4665.
. Also H..llicraft-

e radio. CaH be- POWER MOWER, 21-inch, reel
after 6. Tuxedo type, Briggs and Stratton mo-

tor, good condition. TU
set. Couch, two 5.4423,

g cushions. Cof_ EXPERIENCED l' e-w ea v I n g
2.6191. moth holes. burns. tears. Hea.

R&-OnlY $9.16 sonable. Est 1mat e s. Quick
service. PRescott 7-4381.y buys $lO.aOO.

iIy Injury and TWO formals, worn once, $15.
rty Damage Li- Tan boy coat for girl. All size
1-2376. 11-12. Ten pail' of flats, size

7-8. VA 1-4433.
for sale at the

s, 11019 Morang, MATERNITY clo~hes. sport and
'e things on con- dressy. size 14-16, good condi-

tion. Reasonahle. Tuxedo
2-3696.

ND CHAIRS --
nt to our ware- UPHOLSTERY, drdpery. slip
l' 4 other beaut!- covers, bolt ends. 7ge a yard
1e slightly above and up.
htly below cost, VAN 'WAREHOUSE

at the 13230 Harper
HEHOUSE

GlRL'S size 14, spring coat, likeHarper
new. Other sub-teen dresses,

T, excellent ,con- blouses, skirts, shorts. Excel-
TU 6-2763. lent condition. TUxedo 5-0036.

as and chairs. AU TEACHER disposing of musical
ition. Reasonably instruments. Clarinet, violin.
N'arehouse, 13230 trumpet, cornet, trombone,

$25 each, complete. Excellent

A, marine chest,
condition. Saxophone, flute.
Pay at your convenience. Cut

ion radio. TV. price on all new instruments., china, glass, DIamond 1-7446.
re, paint. VAlley

TWEED davenport. gold nylon

s - Evans 20";
chair, wing back chair. Rea-
sonable. TU 4-2448.

• Any reasonable
o 5-7763. 1961 AUTOMATIC Zig-Zag

AUGE traIll
sewIng machine. Makes hun-

2 dreds of decorative stitches, large table 5 x and all zlg-zag work without
sacrifice. Make the use of attachments. New

1767, Indian Vii. payments available of $4 or
$5 per month. Full balance
only $42. Price also includes

ORT refinished cabinet in light or
dark wood. PR 8-1164.

E. SCHOOL: TAPPAN l\'liracle 400 range,
or Frigidaire ell' c t r i c dryer,
TIONAL cherry dining set. WA 5-2846

DREN BEAUTIFUL w a 1nut dining
tending room. 9 pieces, $200. Frigi-

RD PARTY dair~ electric stove. :;;100.
Dress('r, $15. VA 1-0967.

EMORIAL
EXCLUSIVE Singer cabinetIL 14 modern sewing machine in

servation lovely wood cabinet with auto_
n, VA 4-6467 matic decorator. Just dial for

choice of eight designs I in-0 Prizes
cluding blind hem, button-nd Coffee hole. etc. Full balance onlyplaying cards. $55 or payments of $4 Per

Grosse Pointe m(;mth. PR 2-1307.
of Teachers

BEAUTIFUL brown broadtall
t, includes bed jacket. :perfect condition, size
nity with mirror, 12-14. VA 2-7698.
vel's, night stand,
washer, S15. TU SA-OFFICe EQu(PMENT

FOR SALE
Walnut dining TYPEWRITERS and adding

75. TU 4-3837. machines, new, rebuilt. Rea.
vate sale. Furni- sonable prices. Nr:tional Of.

hi-fi speaker, fice Equipment, 16833 Harper,
at Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130.-a-brac. alsll rum-

y 12-4, Sunday SB-ANTIQUESphens.
TWO small hand-carved Chin-g~, stove, refrig- ese Ivories. Bronze Sumarim cleaner, power Warrior. TU 2-6840.ures and misc. I

ton Road. 9-ARTIClES WANTED

GE SALE" WE BUY old gold, jewelry and
silver. Vogue Jewelers, 22377

CHRISTIAN Moross Road.
RCH
. at Linville WANTED
IL 8th. 1961 OLD CLOTHINGto 2:00 p. m.

BESTPRICES PAID
G coat, size 12. FOR MEN'S SUITS
66. TOPCOATS AND SHOES
mahogany, $10. TUlsa 3-1872
s, maple, $40. .\ telephone call will bring us

on, VA 2-4197, to you immediately

HAFTSMAN BOOKS pllrchased for cash.
ary mower with Entire libraries or fine single
(lnd 5 gallon can. items. Midwest Book S('rv.
times. $80 new, ice, 4301 Kensington, TV
. TUxedo 6.2488, !i-2450.

bleSt Lamps
POSITIVELY HIGHEST

PRICES PAID
sizes, 50';0 oft, For Furniture ond

REHOUSl'; Applillnces.
Harper "I Piece or 0 Houseful,"
, $8. Iligh'chair, PRescott 5.5733
ca h buggy, $10.

BOOKS bought 111 any quan., Twin bcd, com-
rge walnut chest tHy. Entire libraries, book.
10. Redwood pic_ cases. art objects. Mrs. B. C.
curved benches, Claes, 1670 Leverette, WO

42. 3-4267.

desk And chair, ll-AUTOS FOR SALE
e. Cheap. TU

AUSTIN - NEALY LeMans -
Beautiful condition, Dcver

K c:hairs, new raced; sacrifice to hesl offer.
65. TU 5-6743. TUxedo 4.6573. --_._ .._-_ ..__ .._-
TO trade Gold 1960 T.BIRD Convcrtible-Full
nd Red Trading power, 6,000 miles. Call TUx-
op Value. Civic edo 4-9600 and a'sk for Mr.

1.8378. Dlchtel, Private party.

7-WANTED
UNFUnNISHE

home near
TV 1-2014.

DUPLEX 01' f
bedroom, 2
rent quality
year old co
posession no
3-5579.

8-ARTICLE
GlRL SCOUT

April 8, 9:0
lIuon. Marie
dieux near K

"RUMMA
BETHANY

CHU
Cadieux Rd
SAT., APR

10:00 a. m.

supp
GROSSE PT

f

EXCEP
CHJL
By At

BENEFIT CA
WAR M

APR
Ticket re

Mr. E. AIde
Tickets $1.5

Dessert a
Please bring
Sponsored by

Federation

LEFT HAND
frigerator;
top condition
er's all wav
fore 9 or
1-5855.

HEED terrace
chairs ,sprin
fee table. TU

AUTO DRIVE
quarterl
$20,000 Bod
$5,000 Prope
ability. TU

EVERYTHING
Resa.le Shop
also, will tak
slgnment.

SOFAS A
Floor stock 5e
house from ou
ful stores; son
cost, some slig
some at cost,

VAN WA
13230

MINK JACKE
dition. $350.

TRADE-1N sof
In nice cond
priced. Van'
Harper.

ANTIQUE SOF
combillat
Bronze ewers
tools. hardwa
1-9843.

BOY'S Bicycle
Schwinn 24"
offer. Tuxed

LIONEL 0 G
transformem
17 ft. Will
offer, WA 5.
lage.

BEDHOOIl'[ se
complete, va
chest of dra\
$60. Wringer
4-4286.

NINE-PIECE
room suite, $

MOVING-Pri
ture, lamps
luggage, bric
mage. Frida
12-4. 212 Sle

ORIENTAL ru
erator, vacuu
mower, pic!
1013 Kensing

24" SEARS C
standard Tot
grass catch('r
Used only 6
yours for $50
evenings.

GIRL'S SPRIN
TUxedo 4-25

TWIN BEDS,
Trundle bed
Good conditi

Chairs, Ta
All styles and

VAN WA
1:l230

WOULD LIKE
Bell, Green a
Stamps for T
Project. TV

CTllIl, C'omplcle
$2. English
bathinelle, $3
pie Ie, $5. La
of drawers, $
nie taoJ!e and
$15. TU 4-21

CHILD'S maple
girl'!> bicycl
2-1430.

4 H1TCIICOC
callcd scals, $

62.

b,ROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL TUxedo 2-6900

e

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED 6-FOR RENT
- DOMESTIC I Unfurnished)'

BABYSITTING or day work by GROSSE POINTE, 5 1'0011I up-
reliable white middle aged pel', and 34 ft. living room-
woman, PR 7-7386. dtning room. $140. Adults.

GOOD COOK, on diet, wishes TU 2-6294.
-position where dip.tary rules GROSSE POINTE Park-l\!ary-

arc obsen'ed. Tuxedo 2-6479. land, 1042, close Jefferson.-
DAY WORKEn, experienced, Large 5 room upper. healed,

t references. WA 5.8597. adults. VAlley 1.9389.

EXPEH1ENCED lady desires 2 BEDROOM apartment, large
living room, buill-in electricday work cleaning Ot.laundry.

kitchen. garage, avaPable MayGross(' Pointe references. LO 1st. S150. 899 Nrfr.7.5551.

- WOMAN DESlRES work-child GROSSE POINTE- earl' and cleaning. Call after TERRACE6. VA 4-5528.
E. JEFFERSON, 16845

LADY ADMlRES children. FIve Newly decorated throughout. 2
days, $35. East side Qnly. Ref. bedrooms, stove. refrigerator,erences. VAlley 4-9172. garage, park privileges. $150

I LADY DESlRES housework- month. Call
- Tuesdays and Fridays. LO VO 1.0321. Ext. 43 or TU 2-4485

8-1026. NEFF ROAD-6 large rooms,
LADY DESIRES housework- screened porch, modern kitch-

days 01' week. References. VA en and balh. TU 5-7291.
4-2088. APARTMENT on Cadieux be.-

LADY DESIRES four or five tween Harper 'and Morang.
days domes tie work. Excel. Living room. kitchen alcove.
lent references. Call after six. bedroom. bath, heated, hot

- LO 8.2474. wa tel'. stove. refrigerator,
parking, $87.50. Tuxedo

LADY WANTS washing and 5-6523.
ironing at home. 4352 Mary-

GROSSE PTE. GARDEN APTS.land. TUxedo 5-5226.
21441 Sloan Dr.-

, COLORED girl wishes work. One bedroom apartment. Laun-
Recent city reference. TR dry facilities. Automatic gas
3-5897. heat. TU 4-8947, Mr. O'Shea,,

EXPERIENCED wants
manager.woman

- days, TY 8-8678. HARCOURT Road, upper, 3
EXPERIENCED laundress bedrooms, 1~ baths, screened

- wants laundry work. Thurs- porch. TUxedo 4-3118.
day or FrIday, Grosse; Pointe

NEW APARTMENTSreferences. TE 2-2700.

EXPERIENCED domestic de- 21123 VERNIER ROAD
sires laundry, baby-sitting, One block east of express-
cooking evening meal. Refer_ way. One bedroom, two
ences. TYler 4-0473. bedroom units. Fel1turing

wall to w:l!l carpeting all
EXPERIENCED girl wishes rooms. Dishwasher. dispos-

Tuesday and Thursday, clean. ai, ovens and refrigerators.
ing or laundry. WA 3-8647. Modern kilchens and big-

elosets.COOKING or general - Two
days. Phone evenings, TU CHESTER P. JANKOWSKI
5-3077. TUxedo 1-9096

EXPERIENCED woman wishes ALTER ROAD south of Jeffer-
work, days or weeks. Grosse son. Modern brick upper 5-
Pointe references. WA 4-6826. room flat. Electric stove and

refrIgerator, gar'age, land.
6-FOR RENT- scape service. Adults. $135.

, Unfurnished) VAlley 2-6611.

GROSSE POINTE Park. 1011 GROSSE POINTE FARMS -
- Maryland, near E. Jefferson- I.iving room, dining room,

Next to St Ambrose Church. kitchen dowl:. Two bedrooms.
Second floor 4 rooms inelud- bath up. $125 per month. Call
ing dining room. Newly deco. after 10 a.m. Sunday. TU
rated. Adults. VA 4-5389. 4-2320.

_.-
10 M1LE-HARPER - Two bed- 330 RIVARD BLVD. 5-room

room brick, family room, gas upper, heated, garage. Adults.

heat, basement, newly deco-
$125. TUxedo 2-7854.

rated, carpeting, PR 6-3057. 6A-FOR RENTIF",;,hedi I
GROSSE POlNTE CITY-Five- UPPER 3 rooms and bath, heat-
. room apartment with garage. ed, side entrance, employed

TUxedo 5-8531. woman, TUxedo 2-0083.
YORKSHIRE. 6HZ-Upper, 5 THREE-ROOM apartment wilh

rooms, 2 bedrooms. St Math- garage. Single person, Grosse
ews Parish, close to shopping, Pointe City. TUxedo 5-8531.
ex-ways, schools, churches.

FURNISHED - Grosse PointeExcellent condition. Adults.
TU 2-8619. Park, 1011 Maryland, near E.

Jefferson, next to St. Am-
COURV1LLE - Warren. Upper brose Church. Second floor, 4

5 clean rooms, gas heated, ga- rooms including dining room.
rage. Adults. TU 4-6909. Newly decorated. Adults. VA

4-5389.LUXURIOUS studio apartment,
exclusive location, air condi. 6B-ROOMS FOR RENT
tioned. 10511 \\-'hillier, LA 1.

NICE large room for employed6468.
gentleman in Grosse Pointe.

HARCOURT - Upper 5 large Good transportation. TU
rooms and attractive, heated 5-4881.
Florida room. Will decorate.

LARGE pleasant room, nearAdults. VAlley 3-0872.
transportation. Some ..pnVI-

NEFF LANE, 2 bedrooms, 21 leges and references. TU 2-
feet of closet space, air~on. 1433.
dltioned, completely carpeted.

NICE ROOM for rent near .Ta-Private basement, gar age,

I $150. No children, no pets. eobsons. Can TU 5-0354.
TUxedo 4-3207.

P LEA SAN T room, private
HARCOURT - Lower flat. 2 h... lIe. Both city. and Grosse

bedrooms, 2 baths, with car- Pointe transportation. Em-
peting, 2-car garage. $235. ployed pel'S on preferred.
Valley 2-4874. TUxedo 4.7738. Call evenings.

ALTER ROAD. 250-2 bedroom INDIAN VILLAGE area, clean
lower, gas heat and garage. room, private bath, private
Near Jake. New $115. VAlley entrance, new I y decoratcd.
2-7911. WA 5-2846.

2-BEDROOM aparlment. Radi. 6C-OFFICE FOR RENTant heat, all electric kitchen.
TU 5-2689. DENTAL SUITE for lease. Air.

conditioner!. Ccntral GrosseGROSSE POINTE, 1341 Som- Pointe location. $175 pererset. Fine location. Duplp.x, month. TUxedo 2-2593.upper, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms.
:;;90. Automatic ga-s Ileat, sep- 19818 MACK,.llir conditioned
arale ba~ements, park priv- offiecs. Good parking facili.
ilcgcs. TU. 2-1027. ties, telephone answering ser-

GROSSE P01NTE Park, Har. vice available. TUxedo 4-7102.
court, 789. Upper 5 rooms, OFF1CE SPACE, up to !) per-
porch, gas heat, garage. $175. sons, be,Hltifully paneled, car-
TU 2-2626, TU 1.3896. pcled. d ra p e d. Excellent-- parking. 198.'H Mack, 'I'll 4-

VERNIER GROSSE PTE. 7900: evcnlngs, TU 4-379;';.
TERRACE APARTMENTS --------_.~------_._-

OFFICE SPACf~ a va i I a b Ie.
891-1001 VETlNiEll flOAl> Grosse Pointe's finest busi.

Between Lakeshore Dri\'e and ness location. Tracy Building,
Mack. adjacent Lochmoor Coun. 128 Kercheval. TUxedo
try Club. 2 bedroom apartment. 1-5007_
Gas h",at, disposal. $117.50.

6D-RESORT PROPERTYWO 3-9118 LA 1-0457

BEAUTIFUL Jarge BLACK IJAKE - Extra large
upper. Re- large modern cottage; safe,frigerator, stove. fireplace, sandy heach, sleeps 12, twogarage, Adults, $110, 5~~8 hoat~, TU 1.2680,Whittier H(I., TU 5-8347, TV -----,._._----_._--_._--_.-

4-2063. 7-WANTED TO RENT
incomes: Rivard-sparkling new THREE adults desire thrcc.

upper one bedroom; park _ bedroom apartment. duplex
bohemlan bllt upper, parker, or single, "Farm." preferred.
tuxedo 6-044S. TUx do 1-38

Three Trunk Unes To Serve You Quickly

GENEnAL housework, 3 schoo
age children, live In. Hefer
ence, TU 4-3809.

HOUSEKEEPER, white. good
cook, adult famil~', live in
Grosse Pointe home. Refer
ences. Heply to Box B-50
Grosse Pointe News.

COUPLE, experienced, white
io take charge of summer
home on Lake Huron in Can
ada, June 1 through Sept. 15
Mu.~t have own car. Refer
cnces. Write Box A-25, Grosse
Pointe News.

STORMS removed, WIndows
washed, screens put up, awn
ingshung, eve s t l' 0 ugh s
clean"d, wall washing and
painting. VAHey 1-4127,

WANT WORK as handyman;
mowing, spading. PR 7-6218.

SECRETARIAL SERV1CE
TELEPHONE SERVICE

THESIS PAPERS
ROSEMARY GANT TU 4-3930

GER~Lo\N NURSE-Assuming
responslbillty. Any case, any
shift. References. TUxedD
2-9491.

DEPENDABLE Domincan girl
Cl6) wishes babysitting jobs in
Grosse Pointe. References.
TU 6-2687.

NEED a baby sitter? The Sit,
tel's Club. PRescott 7-0377.
Licensed and bonded.

:'IlAN, :14,de,iJC's yard work anr!
odd jobs. SI.75 ]leI' hour. VA
4-4fifi5.

---------,-- _._----
SA-SITUATIONS WANTED

DOMESTIC

GROSSE POINTE'S OWN
SECRETARIAL SERV1CES

OFFERING .••
• Telephone answering
• Silk screen process
• Thermo-fax
• Addressing - Malling
• Notary Public

WRIGHT-IDEAS
643 Notre Dame TU 2-6034

I:
EXPERIENCED licensed chauf-

feur. City references. Handy
man, etc. LO 8-1321.

ROOF and gutter work. Spring
clean-ups. Seeding, fertiliz-
ing. Windows washed. Trash
hauled away. Odd jobs. In-
sured. TUxedo 5.8070, Bill
Totty.

EX:I'ERIENCED c h auf feu 1',
Grosse Poi n t e references.
TUxedo 2-7490.
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YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGFD

SUPPORT
GROSSE PTE.SCHOOr.:

for

EXCEPTIONAL
CHILDREN
By Attending

BENEFIT CARD PARTY.
WAR MEMORIAL

APRIL 14
Ticket reservation

Mr. E. Alden, VA 4-6467
Tickets :;;1.30 Prizes

Desse'rt and Coffee
Please bring playing cards.
Sponsored by Grosse Pointe

Federation of Teachers

I A-PERSONALS

3-LOST AND FOUND
CLASSIFIED RATES }'OUND on March 22 on Chal

Chllrge Ads.12 werds tor $1.00 fontt', Man's Bulf1\'a, watch
Cosh Ads-12 words for 90c TU 4-3189.

------_._ ..._----------
IOc eoch odditiorllll word 4-HELP WANTED

Call MALE and FEMALE
TUXEDO 2.6900 DmECT SALES, Dignified

3 Trunk lines ('arc('r opportunity. Com
LINER STATIONS I'plete training, flexible hours

CUNNINGH,'\M DRUGS Age and sales expcrienc(' no
1~941 Kercheval at Notre Dame important. Add $200 to $800
TU 5.9698 PCI' month to family income

HARKNESS PHARMACY Call Wednesday, Thursday
20~13 Ma~k A,'e. at Loch moO'. Friday, 2 to 5, LA 6.2083.
'1'U t-3100

NEWS SALES ST.'\T10XS lOP E HAT 0 H S praCti:ing in
DOWNTOWN AREA Grosse POlllte area, With fol

Grand Clrcur. Park news Stand lowing, to rent booths in new
Majestlc Bldg. New! Stand cst beauty salon in Grosse

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY lfMIT~ Pointe. lncrease your income
~~~~ro~~rkGman~Ttop. Wa)'burn Call Monday between 12 to 6

& Jeff. TUxedo 4-6073.Park Drug!, City Limits
GROSSEPOINTE PARK

Miller Pharmacy. Wayburn ond
Kercheval

Sulllvan Pharmacy. BeaconsCleld
and Kercheval 1

Lous'Parly store on Charle\'ol:< 4A-HELP WANTED
GROSSE POINTE c: TV

Knuff's Ph~.rmacy, Notre Dame I Domestic Jand Kerc/.eval 1----- _
Cunnlnghams Drugs. Notre Dame WHITE cQuple to Jive in coun

and Kercheval ." t h fNoire Dame Pharmacy. Notre try home. man 0 c au feur
and Kercheval and be butler. Woman to

GROSSE POIN-,E FARMS cook and do upstairs work
Trail Pharmac~'. Kercheval on References and interview re

the Hili
Farms DI'tig~. Fisher Rd. and quired. TU 5-9067.

Kercheval
Schettlers Drugs, Fisher Rd. and

Maumee
Kinsel Drugs, Mack and 7-MlIe

Rd.
Woods Drugs Center, Mack and

Bournemouth (7 Mile Rd.)
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Grosse Pointe Pharmacy. Mack
and Huntington
Harkness Pharmocy. Mack and

Lochmoor
How.:-d Johnsons. Mack and a.

MUe
Coronno. Mack and Anita
Arnolds Drug. Mack and Haw.

thorne
Bob', Drugs, Mack and Roslyn

DETROIT AREA
Br.f~t~~~Ug Slm. Mack and 5-Situations Wanted
Rands Medlcal Service Pharmacy, -

Mack and Moran GARDNER, all around experl-
Blue Cross Drugs. Mack and Neff cnced, flowers. lawn-care andBlue Hill Pharmacy, Mack and

Blue Hill shrubbery, including pruning
Devonshire Drugs. Mack &nd VE 9-5450.Devonshire
L & L Pharmacy. Mack and Bea-

consfield I
Colony Patent Medlclne. 15645

Mack
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Arnold Drugs. Marter Rd. ond
Jefferson

I-PUBLIC NOTICE
CITROEN CARS Monaco MU-)

tors. LOrain 8-4340. Detroit's
only authorized dealer.

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

GROSSE Po.lNTE
CONSERVATORY

ANNA HUSBAND. DIRECTOR
Pre-school through university
level. Brochure available.

Piano, Voice. Violin.
2U'I:J!l Mack near SMile

TU 4-9843

PIANO. organ, accordion, gui-
tar, banjo, classic guitar. Pro-
fessional teaching s."ff.

Punch & Judy Music Studios
15 Kerche ..al, Grosse Pte. Farms
TU 4-4440 Res., UN 4.9278

YOUR GIRL FRIDAY
Secretarial Service
sharp silk screen

PIA!\'O, organ, voice theory MIMEOGRAPHING
lessons. Prc-school through
university levcl. Walter Muel- Mrs. Coleman TU 4-6442
lcr. 482 Colonial Ct. N., TU I
6-1090, COLLEGE studen1s interested

in summer work. Boy, 20;
girl, 21. Tuxedo 5-7763.

EXPERIENCED gardener. Fer-
tilizing llnd rolling, grass cut-
ting; flowers and shrubbery.
maintenance of any kina
TUxedo 1-1855.

LAMPS
Custom-made I amp shades
made nnn r{,covPTed in my
home, will pick up.

TUxedo 4-6511

BAilY-SITTING, any iime or
!C'ngth. Depcndable mother,
:15.Refercnces. Own transpor.
lation. TU 5-7052.

28- TUTOI: ING

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

~ms.LOUIS MARTeK. DIREC.
'IOn. Tutoring by deg-ree teach.
ers available in all suhjeets for
gradcs hi"h ,~chool, college and
adull ('ducation.

ALSO
LA PETITE ECOLE

CIa sse 5 in C'onver.;atJonal
french. Grades 1-.~,

339 ;\lrrriwcathcr
r.rosse Pointe Farms

OPC';IKGS FOIl TEACHERS

1Uzcoo 42820

PHIVATE lUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subject!:; all grades. Adults
llnd childrcn. Certified tcach- CHILD CAHF, for your vacation
era. or sleady, East side only, LA

Call: 1-1005.
DE,TROIT Al'lD SUnURBA..~ I.

TUTORING SERVICE EXPETlIENCF:n C 0 I 0 I' C d
KE~WOOf.l 7.4653 woman wlslH'S day work,

'I'llursdilYs. $8 and ('nrfare,
3-LOST AND FOUND !J:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. '1'Y 4-4819.
--_.------- ..._-_ ..._- I.

LOST -- Neuu;rcd malc cat, EXPEJlIENCED while house.
black lod while. n a me d keeper with best references,
Flufty, wearing white colJar wishes day work in adult
"ILb bell. Reward. '[U 01-9094. home. VA 4.9503,

I,

\
1
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21K-WINDOW WASHING 21S-CARPENTE~ WORK

GROSSE POINTE

LAWNS
Cut and
Trimmed

ADDING
MACHINES

.'l1 YPEWRITERS

•

' and
Sales

_ - and
Service

Church Board Hears
Building Drive Talk

Each job receives our
special attention ...
assuring you that we
ore working for YOUR
best interest in the
evaluation of your own
sp ecia I reqL:irements.

PRINTERS
LITHOGRAPHERS
432 Mechllnic Street

WO 1-3969
Rotary Offset Printer"

379 Fisher Rd., Op,. High

Shoe Repair

21Z-LANDS~APING
LANDSCAPING, lawn cutting,

fertilIzing. Clean-up. Experi-
enced at other od jobs. Tux-
edo 4-9289.

Learning what not to do is
of perfect way for a man to get
a liberal education.

WOLVERINE

It's Planting Tima
WE SPECIALIZE

IN
• Patios & Walls
• Merion Sodding
• Re-Iandscaping
• Evergreen Planting
• Flower Bed Building
• Plant Replacement
• TrImming & Pruning
For consultation witbout

oblIgation, cali
PR 9-272.9 or PR 7-1093

METROPOLITAN
LANDSCAPE PLANTING

SERVICE

KRAMER

WE WANT TO BE
YOUR

PRINTER

Harold R. Watkins, general
representative oC the Board ot
Church Extension, Disciples ot
Christ. Indianapolis, spoke to
the members oC the ol.'icial
board of Bethany Christan
Church, Cadieux Road at Lin-
ville Saturday night, April 1 at
a dinner meeting.

He came to help complete a
mC1jor effort to :1C~:~~::c the
start 01 construction oC the new
proposed sanctuary. The church
is engaged In a campaign to ob-
tain a sale oCinvestment certifi-
cates to members and friends ot
the congregatlon with a goal ct
$55,000. Heaching this goal \\'111
enable the church to expand its
loan maximum so the new
$175,000 structure' can be start-
ed this September. The new
building in addition to provid_
ing a new sanctuary to seat 35Ci

!
will Include six new class rooms.

Ray Cundiff is chairman ot
the Investment program and Dr.
Virgil Goodman is treasurer.
The campaign will be concluded
by May 15. Harry Finley is pres-
ident of the congregation and
Rev. Kenneth Brady, pastor.

Typewriter Service Co,
Our New Locatian:

13131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.
Next to the Sa\'anne Hot~1

VA 2-3560

By prospective Cll'lIeg. Students

TU 1.9737

Licensed

PR 9.2729

PR 5-6114

.,.. =--. :2',...,. ... ,.

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

TREE TRIMMING.
REMOVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disease spraying,
cabling,

Free estimates.
TU 1-6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE

CLAYTON'S
LANDSCAPING

SERVICE
CO:\fPLETE GARDEN

&
TREE SERVICES

FREE ESTIMATES
• LAWN CUTTING
• GARDENING
• FERTILIZING
• SEEDING
• ROLLING
• SPRING CLEAN-UP

21Z-LANDSCAPING

Landscoping
LaVIn MaintenClnce

"FOR SERVICE
THAT SHOWS"

no 8-8552

FOUR STAR
LANDSCAPING

Detroit call~ VA 2-8500

Guaranteed

Grosse Pointe Gab
TU 2.5300

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE

Spring Clean-up
Seeding
Fertilizi ng
Top Dressing
Power Rolling
Weed and crabgrass

control
Dormant spraying
Shrubbery pruning
Lawn cutting
Monthly Maintenance
/4 years experience
Free estimates
Fully Insured

Cal Fleming Landscaping
and Tree Service

TU 1-6950
11Good, service is our only

Product"

COMPLETE landscaping servo
ice, lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertllizing. edging and
clean-up work. JulIus La
Quiere. PH. 8-2709. Free esti-
mates. $2 pel' hour.

PHILIP TROMBLEY
Landscaping and

Lawn Cutting
PR 8-7734 TU 4-4228

"Serving the Pointe"

Servin9 the Pointe Area I ~

.~

~ FOR';.' J.
~.60 HOME AND OFFICE .....

• 8usin.ss Machines
• Rubber Stomps
• Wedding Invitations
• Fine Printinl:l Service

~

~c=:xx:xn
G & J Electric Co. :'1

OF GROSSE POINTE
Jim Krcusmann, Owner

EXPERT
) ElectrIcal R.epalr.

Appliance Clrcul'lJ

TU 4.2738

ROAD SERVICE
,:~,1.:~.:~!1J
Earle Richards Service
20391 Marll Ave. tn lIle Wood.

Quick, Dependable

TY. RADIO
SERVICE
L, L. DACKEN

2043t Mack TU 1-2791l_

TU 4-2942

..,

Customcraft
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

Additions - Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

oDr Minor Repair
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor

DOING all types ot carpenter
work. remodeling a t t J C

rooms. porches. Small or big
jobs. Estimates free. TUxedo
5-5892.

JIM SUTTON
1677 BRYS

Carpenter Work, Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
Garages.

FREE ESm"IATES
Quality modernizaiiOI and re-
pairs. All types of alteration~
and carpentry.

Licensed Contractor

CARL V. WATSON
LAkeview 6-5501

I

Additions and Remodeling of
all types expertly done.
• Family Rooms • Kitcbens
• Remodeled _ Recreation
Rooms • Porches • Attics
Converted • Dormers • Gar-
ages Remodeled.
Free Estimates and Planning
ServIce. FHA Financing.

DEAL DIRECT WITH
BUILDER

TU 1-1024

HOME REPAiRS
Family rooms, attics, altera.
tions. Anything In repairs.
Over 30 years a builder. Li.
censed :fUld insured. My per-
sonal supervision on every job.

THAT MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE

HELMER
TUxedo 4-0522

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
Home and Industrial repairs,
Additions, atUcs completed.
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms. garages repaired.
TU 1-9744 TU 4-3011

HOWARD PROBST
Landscape Gardening Co.

LAKEVIEW 1.6896

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2-8324 TU 5-5';91

21T-DRESSMAKING

SEWING alterations. ad u 1t s
and children; hems, zippers,
plain drapes. Blankets bound
TV 1-7455.

EXCLUSIVE dress making and
designing. Compelte remodel-
ing and alterations. Fast serv-
ice. Lakeview 1-6265.

DRESSMAKING, alterations.
slipcovers, coats relined and
shortened. Neat sewer, good
fitter. WAlnut 4-5518.

EXCLUSIVE alterations by
Marie Stephens. Quick serv-
ice on hems. (Furs>. TUxedo
5-7610.

DRESS MAKING and altera-
tions done in my home. TU
5-3188.

21U-PlUMBING

-
EXPERIENCED d I' e ssmaking

and alterations in your home
or mine. WAlnut 5-7344.

PLUMBING - HEATING

REPAIRING
ELECTRIC SEWER MACHINE

VA 2-1282
SPRENKLE

21V-SILVER PLATING

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidizing a:1d Repairing

Brass Pohshing & Lacquering
Jp.welry Repairing. Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk. east ot Chalmers

VA 2-7318

21Z-LANDSCAPING
COl\tPLETE landscape service.

Lawn cutting, fcrtillzing. top
dressing, see din g, rolling,
tr"1ming and pruning. Spring
clean-up wGrk $2 hour. For
f:oee estimates, Julitls La
Quiere. PRescott 8.270!J.

II
G.OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVIC~

WALL WASHING
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE JNSURED

VALLEY 1-9321

• <:,.. ,.l"'!r"''''' ...
............v ....

ACME WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

• Window Cleaning

FRED NAVARRO
LAkeview 7-8770

r

LICENSED & BONDED

Cement
Contractor

• Awnir,gs
• Wall Washing
• Completely Insured
• Free Estimates

TUXEDO 6-1540
153 E. Elizabeth WO 2-6125

WINDOW CLf=ANING
WALL WASHING,

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting
H. E. GAGE & SON

TU 4-0136

ALL bosement leaks stopped
and reinforced. Basement re-
pairs. Sewers electrically
cleaned. Guaranteed. Work
myself. LO. 7-5585.

Furniture Refinishing
Piano - Cabinet
Wood Paneling,

Lacquering
EDWARD RUDNICKI

ST. CLAIR SHORES
PR 1-4347

C U S l' 0 111 upholstering. A
splendid selection of deco-
rative fabrics. Expert need.
lepoint mounting. Estimates
cheerfully g i v e n. Ewald,
13929 Kerehev:}!. VA 2-8993.

DI MARCO
WATERPROOFING
LEAKY BASEMENTS
STUCCO REPAIRING

CLAY ROOF & TILE SERVICE
TUCK POINTING
SAND BLASTING

ROOF STAIN
Rubberized paint, guaranteed
for 4 years, to stone, brick,
cement block and woodwork.

LUzon 2-8989

21P-FlJI?NITURE REPAIR
CHAIRS RECANED, dolls reo

paired. WAI-2nD.

21Q-PLASTERING
PLASTERING. perfect repair-

ing. Have that new ceiling
now! Clean, guaranteed. VA
1-7051, VA 4-3022.

L. VERBEKE
CE:-.mNT CONTRACTOR

Alt types of cement work.
Porches built or repaired.

Patios a speciality. Bonded,
Licensed and Insured

LAkeview 1-4693

21R-CEMENT WORK

WALTER VAGNETT!
CEMENT WORK

Garage Floors, Driveways,
Sidewalks, Porches.

Free estimates-Bonded
BROADWA Y 3-4453

ALL KINDS CEMENT
AND BRICK WORK

GARAGE FLOORS, DRIVE-
WAYS, CITY WALKS, RAT
WALLS. PRE-CAST STEPS,
PORCHES.

FREE ESTIMATES
No Job Too Smal! - Just Call

DJ'iveway replacements. walks,
floors and footings.

EXPERT PORCH AND
STEP REPAIRS

Garages raised and extended.
SPECIALTIES

PATIOS - TERRACES
Fall-out Shelters

J. GARZA & SONS
TU 1-92 i 3 PR 8.6448

21S-CARPE'NTER WORK
REPAIR screens, fences, porch-

es, steps, eloors, windows.
ca'binets, bookcases. Goo d
work, prompt service. S. E,
Barber, 203COHollywood, TU.
4-0051.

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION
Additions, alterations. reerea.
tlon rooms and k~tchcn:l. f'rel!
estimates.

THE BARLEC CO.
VALLEY 1.8146

CARPENTER, repairs, doors,
locks, Ila~h cords, cabinet
work, EDwatel' 1-4576.,

rr

For l"iner Painting
& Decorating

CHARRON
PAINTING CO.

Satisfaction Our
Guarantee

8-4778 DR 1-309a 21 O-WAT::RPrtOOFING

21H-RUG C,l.EANING

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556
RADKE CARPET CLEANERS

- Carpet~, rugs tacked down
or loose;- upholstered furni-
ture expertly cleaned and
moth-proofed It. your home.
J:o'ree estImates, reasonable
prices. DRexel 1-3133.

211-PAINTIIIG AND
DECORATING

HUGHES BIWTHERS. paint-
ing and decorating, wall
washing, expert paper hang-
ing, free estimat~s. 5293
Yorkshire, TUxedo 2.9750
or TUxe<io 1-76h7.

PR

COMPLETE decorating service.
Interior and exterior paint-
ing, Paper removing and
paper hanging. Wall washing.

Workmanship guaranteed to
be the best. For estimate,
call

WILLIAM FORSYTHE
VAIIey 2-9108

PAINTING - Interior, exter-
ior. Wall washing. Carpenter
work. Work guaranteed. Free
estimates. C. Trost, EDge-
water 1-1935.

ALL AROUND painting and
decorating. Good references.
Work myself. WaIJpa'per re-
moved. Jesse Page. VAlley
2-7348, SL 4-1737.

Painting and Decorating
Best of Grosse Pointe References

• Interior • EXlerior
free Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7-3551

PAINTING & PLASTERING
REPAIR WORK

Quality work you will appre-
ciate. 21 years in Grosse Pointe.
Guaranteed. Free estimates.
BOWIE TY 8-2922

SKJLLED painter will paint 5
rooms; 2 coats of SherwIn-
Wi.l i am s or Pittsburgh's
paints. Only $150. Guaran-
teed. Walnut 5-9691.

DONALD BUSS
Decorator

Exterior Interlor
Free Estimates

35 Years in G.P.

TU 1-7050
EXPERT p'Jintmg, paper hang-

ing by mechanics, frp.e esti-
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
4-J187, VA 4-1492.

GEORGE S. DALLY
PAINTING, DECORATING

Wall washing and patch plaster-
ing. Serving this community
pver 25 years.

VA ~-8004

WALL WASHING. painting.
decopting done reasonably.
Yard" work. Call Gordon,
Prescott 7-0535.

PAINTING, wall washing. Free
estimates. J. Hallam, Valley
4-9676.

ER~,lEST A. BOCK
Pointer and decorator; quality
and color matchin(j, the finest!
Served Grosse Po~nte homes for
'10 years.

20685 Woodmonf TU t -6905

PAINTING, papering, paper
removed. VI. a II washing,
Neat, reliable. Work guaran-
teed. Merten!>. 122 Muir, TU
2-0083.

21J-WALL WASHING
CUSTO:-'I walt washing. Refer.

ences. Free ['stimates. Calt
evenings. PR 8-2961.

WALL WASIlING. Experienced,
free estlmate<, reasonable
rates. VAlley 1-2232.

WALL WASHING
PMNTING & DECORATING
REDUCErl WINTEH PRICES

ELMER T. LABADIE
TUxfldo 2.2064

WALL WASHING by newly in.
vented machine; residential
and commercial, reasonable
rates, free cst I mat e s. PR
5-1264.

21K-WINDOW WASHING

CLEAN WINDOW
SERVICE

• STORl\JS - SCREENS
• COMPLETELY INSUHED
• FREE ESTIMATES

YE 9.4765

I
I

PRIDE

CARPET LAYJNG
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All T)'pes

BOB TRUDEL
TU 5-0703

HOOVER

20-PIANO SERVICE
COM P LET E piano service,

Tuning, repairing, refinish-
ing and moth proofing. Place
your order early. R. Zech,
RE 9-3232.

PIANO TUNING and servicing,
guarante€d. Walter Mueller,
TU~edo 6-1090.

21A-GENERAL SERVICES

II For the unusuCli" call
Suburban Maintenance

Associates
"No Job Is Too Small"
Camel saddle repairing

a speeialty.
One phone call for all
home maintenance prob-
lems.

Licensed Builders
TU 1.8444 PR 6-3038

LUGGAGE. trunks, zippers
sample cases repaired. Gold
stamping, cu~tom built lug.
gage. Travelers Trunk Co••
10323 Mack. Vall~y 3-0048,
VaHey 3-0047.

DRYERS VENTED
$ '5 Complete

5 Y r:;. Experience
LA 7-0533 or iU 1-4162

CLEANERS
FREE ESTIMATES

106J5 CADIEUX

TUXEDO 5-5700

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND
REPAIRS

Repairs Our Specialty.
Prompt Service.
License #22-654.

KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

TUXEDO 2-5900

21D-l:lECTRICAI.
APPLIANCES
OUR 15th YEAR

VACUUM EXPERT
24-Houl' Service-All Makes

HARPER VACUUM
Auth, Eureka, Hoover Servlee.
NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS

17] 76 E. WARREN at CadIeux
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 to 6

AUTHORIZED SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
21019 MACK TU 1-1014
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

1'IiEW'- REBUILT - PARTS

WHJRLPOOL, Kenmore wash.
ers and dry~rs; also ironers
and all home appliances. All
metal repairs. switches, Cau-
cets, etc. Quicl:, reasonable.
TV 4-2491.

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS
SPENCER CORSETS

Individually designed, light~
weight foundatl.ons and'sur-
gical gar men t s, over 26
years experience. M a u d e
Ban n e r t, 368 McKinley.
Gros:.e Pointe, 1'....1 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 9-3317.

21F-TILE WORK

SPECIALIZING in ceiling tiles,
partitions, formica sinks, re-
pairs. Reasonable. TU 1-7405.

21G-ROOF 3ERV'':-E
S P E CIA LIZ 1N G in gutter

work. Roof repair. 30 years
experience, full y insured,
low priced. Rlch3.rd Willertz,
TU 1-8170 orTU 4-3930.

CLEANED on
LOCATION

RUGS PICKEn UP
AND DELIVERED

20%
OFF CASH and CARRY

ROOF REPAIRING
EXPER1' ON LEAKY ROOFS

New Roofs
Caulking

Decks
Gutter Work

SMALL PAINTING JOBS
Sewers Unplugged

VE 9-2220
AFIER 7, LA 1-6427

ALL ROOFING and gutter
work, new or repair. Caulking
and chimney repairs. Insured.
Tuxedo 5.8070.

21H-RUG CLEANING

TACKED DOWN CARPETS
AND FURNITUHE

CARPET AND F'UHNl'J'U RE

BLOOM FlED Township-Early
American 4-bedroom ranch
% acre, 2Y.1 baths, attached
garage', grill, 2 fireplaces,
inter-com, G.E. kitchen plus
many more features. Will con_
sider trade in Crosse Pointe
area in $36,500 class. MI
6-6449 after 7:30 p.m. Friday.

13-REAL ESTA fE
FOR SALE

A WOMAN KNOWS
289 r.lcKINLEY. Open Sun. 2:30
to 5. Farms. Large English. 3
twin size bedrooms, breakfast
room, terrace, walking dhtanee I
to 5 schools. Immediate posses-
sion.

1222 BERKSHJRE. For the
large family. Library with fire-
place, 2 sum'ooms, 5 bedrooms,
4 baths.
ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN

TU 5-60li3 LO 7-4706
JOHN S. GOODMAN

POST REALTY CO.
LAKEVIEW 7-9800

GROSSE POINTE Woods-Sl0
Hawthorne. Colonial. 3-4 bed-
rooms, study, unusual floor
plan, $32,500. Open Saturday,
Sunday by owner. TUxedo
6-2618.

Open Sun. 2-5
907 WASHINGTON ROAD

Attractive 3 bedroom Colonial
on lot 50'x277'. Carpets, dra-
peries included. Only $24,800.

779 GRAND MARAIS
4 bedrooms. 21t~ bath Colonial
with library. large kitchen, dish-
washer, disposal, carpeting, dra-
peries. Very good condition. 2
car garage. 65' lot. Near lake

THE FOLLOWING BY APPT.

KENWOOD CT.
Fine, larger 3 bedroom, 21t!!
bath Colonial. Family room with
fireplace, large, attractive kitch.
en, 2 car garage, beautiful gar-
den. Top quality, perfect condi-
Uon. St. Paul's parish.

KARL DAVIES TU 5-3220

Wlvf. J.

CHAMPION

- N9TRE DAME, 820
OPEN DAILY 2 to 5 P.M.

Colonial, vacant. Three bed-
roo.ms, H2 baths, den, fine
fenced yard, gas heat. Mr.
Keane.

SILLOWAY & CO.
TU 1-3760

CADIEUX Area, 17197 Ontario
-12x20 living room. 2 bed_
rooms, formi.ea sink, tiled
bath and shower. tlIed recrea-
tion and bar, metal awnings.
Ex cell en t condition. TU
2-0625.

OXFORD nr. Lakeshore - Out-
standing example of authen-
tic French Mansard architec-
ture. Custom built for present
owner. Four bedrooms, four
baths, marble foyer, Pllneled
library plus family room.

70 MUIR RD. - Convenient
Farms location. St.. Paul's
parish. Face brick, 3-bedroom
ranch. Nr. all schools. Priced
for immediate sale.

BARCLA Y - Attractive 3-bed-
room, 2Y2-bath ranch. Spa-
cious family room, double
fireplace. Many extras.

FLAT FOR RENT
NEFF RD. nr. Kercheval-Low_

er 6 rooms. $155. Heat fur-
nished.

MANY OTHERS

102 KERCHEVAL TU 4-5700

41 BEACON HILL, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 4 bedrooms,
3;.2 baths, library, family
room, utility room first floor,
sprinkling s y 1; t em electric
eye door, circulating water
heat. Immediate occupancy.
Owner. TU 1-5525. Open Sun-
day 2:00 to 5:00.

13A-LOTS FOR ,SALE
GROSSE POINTE Park, 2 lots

corner Lakepointe and Avon-
dale, 75' x 177' each. Private
owner. TUxedo 4-5747.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

WANTED
in Grosse Poinle district, near
Catholic ~'hurch and school.
Single home with five bed-
rooms. About $.'iO,OOO price
range. Hal Hoover.

16-PETS FOR SALE

PEDIGREED m3le poodle -
Eleven months, needs train-
ing. Sacrifice. Tuxedo 2-4563.

POODLE, trimming, bathing,
tlntlng, professionally. Ap-
pointments necessf,ry. \VA
5.2846.

MEXICAN Chihuahuas, prime
stock, papers, 6 weeks olel.
PR 7-J666.

TU 5-4100

TAPPAN
TU 4-6200

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES, corner
Jefferson and Lange - Lot
138x220 feet with bungalow.
Call Jarvis, WO 2-3602, UN
4-9477, Stormfell.i-Lovely Co.

SUNNINGDALE
CLOSE TO LOCHMOOR CLUB
Mugnliicent English r.1a nor
home suitable for growing fam_
lIy. 5 bedrms., 3 baths plus
maid's quarlers. Outstanding
family room and showy modern
kitchen with a1l built-ins. 183-
ft. lot. Call us for all appoint-
ment.

NORWOOD, 1898, 3 bedroom,
all brick Colonial. H2 baths,
vestibule, carpeting, gas heat.
By top builder. FIrst offering
ioy original owner. TUxedo
1-3293. .

WASHINGTON ROAD, 686
Four bedrooms, two baths,
colonial, den, modern kit-
chen. attached garage. St.
Paul's parish. Well priced.
Cal[ to see.

DOYLE PLACE, 19888
Custom built inside and out.
Three bedrooms, 2 baths,
de luxe kitchen with all
built-ins. Outstanding fam-
Ily room with fireplace.
Call for complete details.

COOK ROAD, 865
Open Wed., Thurs. & Sun.

2-5 p.m.
Eves., Mon., Wed. Fri. 7-9

4-bedroom, 2;.2-bath, new 2-
story. Family room, kitchen
built-ins, 2-car attached garage.
$37,900. Very low down pay-
ment.

21 10 LANCASTER
GROSSE PTE. WOODS

OPEN SUN. 2 TO 5

Four bed I' 0 oms. 2
baths, Jarge screened
po r e h, new kitchen,
G,E.~ dishwasher, rcc.
room, completely car-
peted, $25,000.

TUXEDO 1-6309

FORDCROFT, 75
5-bedroom, 3l,.!!-bath, new 2-
story. Family room and numer_
ous extras. Landscaped. Near
Cook Road and BaIlant~'ne.

LOTS AVAILABLE
We wiII build to suit, either tra_
ditional or contempora:y. See
our plans,

SEVERN-Like new.! Roomy 3
bedrooms, center entrance colo-
nial. Paneled family room, 1st
floor Iav. $28,900.

HUNTINGTON-By appt. New-
ly decorated 3-bedroom brick.
Bedroom up has lavatory. Kitch-
en bunt-ins. $25,000.

OPEN SUN. 2 to 5:30
WEDGEWOOD, 19980. off Fair.
ford Road. Cape Cod, 3 bed_
rooms, paneled den, country
kitchen-built-ins, 2 car attach-
ed garage. Under $40,000. Own-
er transferred.

COX & BAKER
TU 5-7900 or TU 4-4067

690 RIVARD. For sale by own-
er. 4 bedrooms, 2;.2 baths,
family room. Tuxedo 5-0262.

JOHN C. STAUDT, INC.
VA 2-0100 Evenings VA 2-6593

44 LAKE CREST Lane-4 bed-
rooms, family room. swim-
ming pooL Appointment only.
Tuxedo 2-0628.

C, "IV. TOLES

FIRST OFFERING
440 MORAN - An English

cottage priced at only
S17,COO.Three bedrooms,
screened porch, low up-
keep, fine condition, good
location.

212 STEPHENS
3 bedrooms.

55 VENDOME
3 bedrms., mds. qtrs.

409 MANOR
4 bedrooms

395 LAKELAND
4 bedrooms, $54,000

1043 BERKSHIRE
4 bedrooms, $49,500

632 S. ROSEDALE CT.
3 bedrooms, $30,900.

17020 E. JEFFERSON
5 bedrms" maid's qtrs.

217 LAKESHORE
6 bedrms" maid's qtrs.

74 Kercheval

SACRIFICE, leaving State. 7-
room brick c a Ion i a I, 1Yl
baths, 2 fireplaces, new car-
peting, 4-car garage. Gracious
living. NC<lr Grosse Pointe.
$18,900. Owner. VA 1-9594.

UNIVERSITY, 503. Open Sun.
2-5. French center }131lcolo-
nial In most desirable loea.
Uon. Three bedrooms, two POODLES, A.K.C. BeauUful
baths, At an attractive price, tiny miniatures, 6 w('eks old.
Tuxedo 4-0744. , LUzon 1-6846.

"
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Club to Hold Meeting
Belgian descent.

The meeting will be from &
to 9 followed by a social get-
together. Any person interested
who is unable to attend this
meeting can contact Alice De-
Milner, 13415 Elmdale, VB.
9-0554.

•

*
f!J~nte

Counter Points
by Pat Rousseau

"Younger Than Springtime" ... is the way to feell
The complete beauty service at Leon's helps you ac-
complish this, A good massage and pedicure will put
spring in your step ... while an expert facial with ma.ke-
up suggestions can give you a lovelier.. .more VItal
look. We all know the lift a new hairdo imparts ..• so
call Leon's for head to toe beauty.

ijc 'lie *
EWree ••. to a party mood is Camel de Bal! Find tbis

Imil/He perfll1J1e aJ IF'alto II Pierce and wear it became il
illl'ites so matiy compliments.

* * >I<
Sprlnglime ... and 1111 year' long ill the right time for the

ensembles by Supurbla, U.S.A. found at Healy's Sports Depart-
ment. 'Ihe reason is because they are classlcs with perfection
in every line. Beautifully cut s~irfs are coordinated with hand-
some shirts Ask to see SuI>urbla.U.S.A. if you are a perfection-
ist.

Expect 'l'he Best •.. and you'll get it from Mutschle~
Kitchens. From the very beginning they plan your kitch.
en to accommodate your needs and to fit the available
space. They use only the finest materials and equip-
ments and you get beautiful results. You can select Early
American, Paul McCobb Contemporary or French Pro-
vincial at 20489 Mack. .. .. ..
. AIlIJO/lIJci1Jg••• a uew SltbdivisiolJ by Cex alld Baker!
Willow Tl'ee Place is ideally located off leffersoll AI'em/~
, •. betwem Hawtborne al1d Hampton. It will be a cirwlar
cOllrt witb Colrmial bomes. Call TUxedo 5-7900 or TUxedo
4.4067 for more ilt/ormation,

.. .. '"
Gentlemen Prefer Blondes ... or do they? One thing is cer-

tain ..• they do notice beautiful hair ... wbatever the shade.
Take good care of yours through expert help. If )'OU want to
be a ~Ionde; be a beautiful one ., visit Barton of the Pointe
•.• where )'our hair will be subtly tinted and meticulously cared
for, by a skilled staff. Their number is TUxedo 5-9181.

.. .. '"
Beau-rafChi1Jg BOlms , , • is deftl)' tucked iltto matt)' of

fbe bf'guililtg coi//ures created at Marie Bird's House 0/
Beauf)' OIl the Hill. Low jul/-bloom side parts art held ill
place It,jtb imported tortoise barrettes , • , or Jilt)' bees and
butterflies are added to give a touch of wbimsy to bigb-
fashioned bair styles. You will particulad)' like Mr. Peter:s
"md AJi'. Lawrettce's illlet'pre/atiGn of tbe fleU! treIJd. Remem.
ber, if :)'01l'relooking for beau/y, ')'OUwill IbId it at Marie
Bh'd's , , , 117 KercheI 'al.

.. * '"
Background •.. While my prescription was being

filled, Mr. Knuff filled me in on some Village history.
In 1922, The Notre Dame Pharmacy was established. It
was the first drug store in the Village. Many changes
have taken place since then. The N"tre Dame Pharmacy
has seen many milestones passed and will continue to
contribute fine service to the community.

'" .. '"
The lUilkyWay ... to beauty. lUary Sherman's heavenly lUUk

Bath is 80 soothing to your skin and spIri18.If YOU prefer an 011

her Golden Bath Oil Is fragrant and leaves you moist bu'
nol g-reasy. IUary Sherman's fine beau'ty producfs are lit The
Notre Dame Pharmacy.

'" .. *
The Ann Louise Beauty Salon announces the addi-

tion to her staff, the well-known Grosse Pointe Hair
Stylist, Doris Wise, formerly of Jacobson's. For appoint-
ments call TU 2-6300. Excellent parking facilities. 405
Fisher Road.

Belgian-American Youth
The first meeting of a newly

or g ani zed Belgian-American
Youth Club will be held on
FrIday at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall at 18000 E. Warren
avenue. The meeting is open
to all young people between
the ages of J 8 through 25 of

*

Tuxedo 2 ..6000

GROSSE POINTl FARMS

We Have Many Other Grosse Poinfe Houses
Our system of photographs and small floor plans coo
shorten time-consuming period of prelimInary inspections

MAXON BROTHERS. Inc.
B3 KERCHE:VAL AVENUE:

Deol with Full Time, Informed Grosse Pointe Sr.;edofists

l~al'orite Recipes
of

People itl Tbe Know

This charming modified French residence is offered for immediate
occupancy. First floor contains: Living room (14'3"x22') - Dining
room (12'x (4') - Kitcherl (9'x I0')- Lavatory - Terrace. On second
floor there are: Four Bedrooms (12'xl7'9") (1I'9"xl7'2") [IO'xI5')
(I O'x/3'6")- Two iiled Baths. Two-car attached garage. Price
$35,500. Shown by appointment. (Dimensions believed accurate but
not guaranteed.)

Good Tas~e

Contributed by
Mrs. Robert D. MacKenzie

GRILLED
VEAL KIDNEYS

1 veal kidney per person
salt and peppel'
1 Tb. chopped parsley
2 Tb. drawn butter
juice of half a lemon
toast
1 pint of fresh mush~

rooms. optional
'In this recipe allow one kid-

niY ror each person. If using
more ex:tend recipe accordingly.
Slice kidney crosswise I"'~ Inch
thick and carefully trim each
circle so some suet protects
each slice. Have broiler very
hot. Place kidneys on broiler
rack close to heat. At the end
of 3 or .. minutes they should
be vel')' brown. SaIt a'ld pepper
them, turn and broil on other
side. In the meautlme have
ready chopped parsley mixed
with drawn butter and lemon
juice. Dot each slice of kidney
generously with parsley-butter
mixture. Serve on Wast points.
One pint of fresh mushroom
may be added or one small can
of button mushrooms.

f.,lrs. John Pear
Recei'ves Honor

l\Irs. John Pear, of Trombley
road, was awal'd(,d the Michi-
gan Academy Medal for 1961
by the Fine Arts Section on
March 24.

Long-active in pro mot in g
Michigan art i s t s and their
works, Mrs. Pear has served
the Fine Arts Section in many
capacities for 21 years. She has
held offices of secretary, treas-
tlrer, historian, parliamentarIan,
and chatrman DC the Fine Arts
Section.

Mrs. Pear was chairman of
the Wayne Co u n t y Cultural
Committce for MichIgan Week
in 1959 and 1960 and arranged
for a juried show of women
artists from Binningham, Dc_
troit, Grosse Pointe; Northville,
Trenton, Plymouth, Wyandotte
and Wayne.

She s e l' v e d as State Art
Chairman of the Michigan Di-
vision of American Association
of University Women and stimu-
lated 20 branches in the state
to form creative art groups.

Mrs. Pear has exhibited her
own artwork in many galleries,
including the Detroit Artists
Market, the Willistead Gallery
in Canada, and the University
of Chrcago ceramics exhibit.

Lawyers Wives to Hold
Bridge Party at Center

The Projects Committee of
the Grosse Pointe Branch of
the Lawyers' Wives of Michi-
gan is sponsoring a bridge-
.Iuncheonto be held at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
on Thursday, April 13, at 12:30
o'clock.

Tickets are $3.50 and may be
obtained from Mrs. Allen R.
Whittington, 85 Clairview, TU
4-6925, or her committee. Guests
are wclcome.
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All
Golf
Bags

Gray
Play!

Golf
Special!

Thursday, Friday,
Saturday

April 6 - 7.8

See
1",11

Racquet & Sport Shop
I06 KERCHEVAL

Groue Pointe's Own Sport S~op

The G r 0 Sse Poi n te High
School choir, under the direc-
tion of John Finch, will pre-
sent Shubert's "Mass" for the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service at the Jefferson Avenue
Methodist Church on Tuesday.
April 11, at 7:45 p.m.

The Rev. Elsie Johns of Claro
cnceville 1I1cthodistChurch will
speak on "Women in Today's
World."

20% Off

G.P.H.S. Choir
To Sing ~lass

on the Hill
TU 1.5262 TU 1.2262

... > .., , " " ~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HAWAII
Jet or Ship

Book now for
Suburbia Sea Parly

PHONE

Paul Henry!ls
wo 1-7075

234 State

Pointer of I'nterest

Hectic SocIal Pace
Some of the problems which

she meets with such compe-
tance, kindness and optimism
daily are the res u 1t of the
accelerated social act i v i t Y
whkh did not distinguish the
high school's first generation.
The school administration is
constantly trying to raise the
intellectual c I i mat e and the
hectic social pace is an obstacle.
Then there is the challenge of
persuading the students to work
their full capacity. Certain stu-
dents stay out of school for
flimsy reasons-shopping trips,
unnecessary doctors' appoint..
ments. They fail to realize that
school is their main responsi-
bility. This spring about B per
cent of the -student body left
early for vacation trips.

Concertcd action by parents
!lnd faC'll1tywill minimize some
of these deterrents to the high
intellectual climate the school
wishes to encourage. Mrs. Flom,
as advisor to the Mothers' Club,
is in constant contact with the
parents and girls who don't
have problems and is encour-
ageci because they are in the
majority. The size of the school
has prevented the 112 faculty
members and the administrators
from coming to know each stu-
dent as intimately as in the past,
but this is compensated for by
the richer curricular offering of
which Mrs. Fiom is justly proud.

Agrees With Conant.
She agrees with the Conant

report which felt that a high
school with an enrollment of
less than 1500 was too small to
offer variety.

But Mrs. Flom is not com-

Fea ture'

Do you want to sell
Your Grosse Pointe house

?

CALL A MAN
fi"'"

TU>ledo 2-6000

. \

He worKS full-time elt
Grosse Pointe real estate.

MAXON BROTHERS, rnc ..

*

MRS. FRED FLOM, OF RIVARD BOULEVARD
. Picture by Eddie McGrath. Jr.By Patricia Talbot 0~---- _

,For almost 30 years a parade of senior high girls placent about the school situ.
h ation. She feels there is roomave taken their problems, academic and social, to for improvement. The I'e are
Grosse Pointe Eigh School's Dean of Girls, Mrs. Fred plans now for a con tin U 0 u s
Flom. (;.,'.------------- school day next semester simi..

the college competition and lar to t h ,.)s e of other high
work diligently." schooL~.Now the 2250 students

The girls she hel!)s are grate. are released in two waves at
ful. Last week one' girl, who lunch' hour. Next semester there
had been a constant run-away, may be an auxiliary lunch room
but with Mrs. Flom's help has which will enable all the stu-
settled doll' n, made up hcr dents to be served in the school.
work, and is doing well, brought Other areas of concern are the
her a gaily decorated giant English curriculum. Now, too
Easter egg in token of her grati- few teachers have too heavy a
tude. load in this vital subject. The

question of the student.s physi-
cal fitness is also under con-
sideration.

Courage of Convictions
Mrs. Flom is rarely depres..

sed by the girls' problems she
faces and for the most part con-
quers daily. She loves young
people is vitally con c ern e d
about their future. "My job Is
really my hobby, too," says this
kindly mentor. Although Mrs.
Flom is gentle and-quict in her
attitudes she can become indig-
nant when her firm beliefs ard
threatened. She is not afraid to
stand up for what she thinks
and speak out for her stand,

A form e r English teacher
English literature is her chief
relaxation. She loves to travel
and this summer will return
again to England, particularly
to Devon and Cornwall which
she prefers. In the Call she will
be back behind her desk to
counsel and help, filling her po-
sition as Dean of Girls with the
tact. judgment and clarity of
vision which have made her be-
loved and respected by 30 years
of Grosse Pointe High School
girls.

Mrs. Flom came to Gross~
Pointe from Ann Arbor a year
after the new building opened
to teach F;nglish. In 1933 shE
assumed her present post. Two
generations of teen agers have
found in her a warm friend and
just advisor who tempers her
discipline with real concern .for
young people.

She began her training for
her job in the state's copper
co u n try, attending secondary
s c h 0 0 I in Houghton, Mich.
Then she went to the University
of Michigan where she earned
a Phi. Beta Kappa key and a
master's degree. She taught in
the Ann Arbor schools before
coming here with her husband,
a certified public accountant
with a utility com pan y. The
couple's only son, Jim, is a
GPHS, Dartmouth and U. of
M. alumnus, who now lives in
the neighborhood and brmgs
two grandchildren to visit his
parents frequently.

Uer Concern Is For 1100
When l\Irs. Flom arrived at

the High School there were 650
students, today there are 2250.
Her responsibility is for the
1100 girls in grades 10 through
12. She cannot know them and
thcir familics as intimately as
she did in the early years of
the school. "Some of my closest
friends a m 0 n g the girls are
those with whom I worked out
problems" she confesses. And
what a variety of problems-
excessive absences, poor adjust-
ment, emotional troubles. aca-
demic achievement; these sre
some of the causes of dis~urb-
ances.

"It is a great privilege to
work in such a fine community
with fine students and parents.
In 30 years there has been little
change in the mass of students.
There is a small fnnge whose
excessive behavior is disturbing
but the majority are most sin-
cere. conscientious, appreciate

*

*
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Theresa Trombley Connor survived the battle of
Rh'er Raisin, during whiC'h many white settlers were
massacred by the Indians in ]812, and paddled her two
children in a canoe clown the Clinton River to Lake St.
Clair past the shores of Grosse Pointe to Connor's
Creek.

There she stayed while her husband was away
fighting the Indians. Indian bands frequently visited
lief t:doill, lCll"orizlIlg this pIOneer woman by pOint-I
ing to the scalps at their belts one! telling her that one
was her husbands'. I

The Connors came to the Grosse Pointe area in
1782 with 1\Ioro"ians \\"ho eventually seWed ai l\It.
Clemens. The land these religious pioneers occupied
belonged to the Chippewa Indian6 m1({they were forced
to return it alld then mo"ed to Canada and Ohio, but
Richard Connor stayed behind. His son Henry, known
as White Hair to th~ Indians, was a famous interpreter,
and 5('cured land on the creek bordering Grosse Pointe.

He married a Trombley, who was born on the family
lands in the Pointe, and the lands he secured were given
to him by his faiher-in-law in exchange for a home as
long as the elder Trombleys lived.

Henry Connor as an Indian agent sold cattle and
ponies to the red man, who far outnumbered the white
settlers in those days before 1812. Another of his duties
was to pay the Indians their annunity from the U.S.
government. He would send his young son, Richard,
around the territory for as long as six weeks to round
up the Indians. When young Richard, who lived to be
91, was just a young boy he watched his father sail away
with Governor Lewis Cass to make peace treaties with
the red men at Mackinaw.

Richard attended public school in Grosse Pointe,
which was then part of Hanuntramck. He become a
farmer on. the vast lands along the creek left to him
by his father. His first wife was Theresa st. Aubin, from
another French pioneer family. One of their daughters
married Charles G. Moran, of the Pointe clan.

After che death of his first wife Richard Connor
married Catherine Rivard by whom he had eight chil-
dren. One daughter married Gilbert Moran, another .be-
came the bride of a Beaubien, relating the Connors to all
the prominent French settlers of the day. Connors, al-
though,they had come to the area originally with the
Protestant Moravians, were always members of the
Catholic church,

Richard Connor was a member of the old parish
of Sf. Anne's Church, whose priest was Father Gabriel
Richard. He drew the first stone for the building of that
church when it was moved to its new site. He was a
prominent member of the Democratic party and a justice
of the peace for Grosse Pointe.

The Connor name was associated with all the early
pioneer activity in the Pointe and the name is com-
memorated today by the street which lies outside the
present Pointe boundaries.

Stepping out briskly in the Easter parad~ on a very
chilly morning was Mrs. William DenIer, a bright note of
color in her collarless Kelly green loose fitting coat worn
with a clutch of white flowers for a hat ... Mrs. Donald
McConachie's chapeau was the newest of deep crowned
cloches, brimmed ... in white straw banded in royal
blue which matched her gloves.

* ~ lie

Mrs. J. Bell Moran, who has recently returned from
a Palm Beach vacation, spent her winter at home tak.
ing a contemporary literature course at the 'War Mem-
orial, a seminai' in biology at \Vayne.

0;< * *
Continuing his musical studies in Vienna this sea-

son is John Sweeney III, who is again studying con-
ducting. Before leaving for abroad he was conductor
of the Ml. Clemens Symphony, guest conductor for the
Pointe Symphony.

* '" ...
That epitome of luxury in cars, the Rolls Royce, is as

COl11monas a motor scooter in Palm Beach, evidently.
I_ester Ruwe just bought one ::If the elegant autos. and
decided to take his first ride down Worth avenue. He
was driving carefully along savoring the purr of the
engine when he suddenly noticed a box of Kleenex on
the front seat. He didn't recall putting it there and took
a c10scl' look at the Rolls' interior. To his horror he dis.
co\'ered he had driven tiff in someone else's car. He
scurried to return it and find his O"l,,,n.

* * *
Impromptu concerts will be a vacation feature at

]\Jrs. Beatrice Shurley Wilcox's Audubon road home.
Her daughter, Diana. is in the midst of her fourth year
of violin amI is quite a virtuoso. Brother Russell plays
what }lC calls a "suitcase organ," an accordiall, to the
uninifiated.

Sf. .John Hospital Guild is marking the ninth an-
niversary of the hospital opening and honoring the
dedicated medical director next month with a stag
dirmer. The party, May 17 at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Cluh, will toast Dr. Charles .T. .Tentgen, 'who has been
hClld of the medical staff since those first days. In the
past ~cars St. John has sernd 142,000 patients and
~4,O[)O new citizens have heen horn within its walls.

* * *
PILFERINGS

A ICldv t!)urist in South America WHo'; admiring an
a1Jj[~;lt()r-!;)fllh l1ccklacp, "r wppose you value lhpsl"
Jriurh ;,s wr rin <l pparJ Ilr'ckl;)cC'," she said. "Not pxactly,"
rrpliNJ tl:f' na1ivc. 'Al1yborly can open <1n 0ys!C'!'."

• * ..
P.(tr'r walching a TV commercial for floor wax

which Was showing }1OW easily dirt could be removed
with onC' swish of the mop, the housewife sat down to
write a le1tcr to the sponsor. "Dear Sirs," she wrote.
"I have twpn a Joyal user of your wax for some time
EJnd feel I C<ina,sk you a favor. 'Sell me that mop,"

... * '"
Liltle hoy 011 way to hirthday party, to mother:

"I'll th:lnk !\jr~. Char,l'hers for the ']1art:\' right when I
gel there. Last yeHr she Jacked herself in her room he,
fore J left."

Husband ~iving wife bOllouet of flowers: "Now
don't ~o all to' pieces. Somebody left them on the bus."
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Max on Max ... page 6
He wasn't born with a pencil in his hand, but he

got hold of one soon after that blessed event-and
he hasn't let go since. Here, in his own words, is
the true-life story of humorist Max Shulman, from
scrawling verses at the age of four to Bare/oot Boy
With Cheek; The Tender Trap; Rally Round Tile
Flag, Boys; and most recently, 1 Was A Teen-Age
Dwar/ (starring Dobie Gillis).

In This Issue • • •

-~._ ..... ~.. ,..-
~
\

I
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"I'm /lot jus/ unkind to YOIl. I'm ullkind to everybody."

Bon, Better, Best Voyage ... page /2
Before you go, say veteran travelers Luis and Jo

Villalon, be sure you've done everything possible to
enjoy your trip and to find home, on your retum.
as secure as it was when you left. Here arc tips on
"closing up shop," baggage, language, reservations,
shopping, and other "points of departure."

SUIUIUI.Il TODAI'

GETTING AROUND
... to Our Pleasant Places and People

The Camera as Artist ... page /6
A beautiful photograph is just as much a work

of art as a Rembrandt or Picasso. says Ivan Dmitri,
Director of Photography In The Fine Arts. even
though. he admits, it may have been made by a tree
branch tripping a shutter. This month he tells what
makes photography fine art and describes some of
the recent controversy surrounding the subject.

Glug, glug and simmer ... page 22
Once upon a time the best cooks were either little

French men or big Italian men who would have died
b,,;~ore passing on their secrets to anyone but their
first-born son. Things have certainly changed. says
author Herbert Brean, in a look at the cookF.ng school
craze now packing them in aU over the country.

FRED T. GILLEY TELLS us that the Harry E.
Thomasons, who live in District Heights,

Maryland, heated their house comfortably la~t
winter-for $4.65!-by trapping and storing heat
from the sun. The solar-heating system also gives
a full-blooming nower garden in early spring and
year-round swimming in a 2,OOO-gallon outdoor
pool and air-conditions in summer by trapping
and storing "coolness" at night.

• •
Correspondent Helen S. Phillips reports the

following curious sight: 200 pheasants belonging
to retired optician V. C. Norwood, of Arvada.
Culorado, all wearing red spectacles. It seems

. Imagine the chagrin of Police Officer Fred Kel-
logg out in Femdale, Michigan, who stood by as
an irate motorist tore up a one-dollar ticket for
overparking, right in front of the patrolman. and

scattered the pi~ces all over the sidewalk. Mr.
Kellogg didn't panic, however. He simply gave
the offender a $5 ticket for littering.

e. •
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There's a large illuminated sign on a well-
appointed hostelry near Hallandale, Florida, lhal
announces: "We Honor Dine,'S" Club-Hilton--
American Express-Also Cash.". .J

COll/illl/cd all page

• •

• •
When the Monroe Stambaughs. weekend guests

of the George Allisons. of Glen Burnie, Maryland
went home to Middletoll'lI Township, Nell' Jersey,
they took one of the Allisons' c:lfrier pigeons with
them. so they could send a thank-you note via
this special air mail. .The bird delivered the note
three hours after it was released, 200 miles from
the Allison house.

Honor students of (he Reading, Masmc!lUsells,
high school who get at least three A's, one B. and
no grade below B don't have to go to class. says
Principal Ara A. Karakashian. The plan is a re-
ward for excellence and requires that the lucky
dozen who thus far have qualified must report to
school, attend homeroom period, keep current on
all assignments. and go to regularly scheduled
quizzes and exams-but they don't have to gO,to
class if they decide that independent study would
be of greater benefit to them.

• Q
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that pheasants arc prone to peck each other to
death unless something is done to prevent it, and
Dr. Norwood explains thdt the red blinders spoil
a bird's aim. The glasses come wilh small plastic
hooks that slip into the bird"s nos(rils. "[ have
less trouble filling my pheasants than I did my
human patien(s," says Dr. Norwood. "No com-
plain(s, either."

The fathers' group of an organization called
Parenis Without Partner.; meets once a momh.
in Freeport, Nell' York, to discuss in an informal
atmosphere the problems that widowed and di-
vvrced fathers have with their children.

• •

The latest slogan of a Hopkins, Minnesota,
realty firm is "Sell by Noon or Else!"-Carl H.
Noon. that is. new sales manager of the Vincent
Else Really company.

ERNEST Y. HEYN
fe/ilarln.Chief

A success[ul commercial
artist whose fine-arts style has
won him so many prizes the
New Jersey'.Watercolor Soci-
ety won't let him compete in
shows any more, our cover
artist brilliantly proves that
rain. this time of year, can
be a cheerful thing. Further
proof is found on page 26,
in a bright splash of the latest
in pretty rainwear.

DELMAR LIPP
Managing Ee/ilar

PHILLIP DYKSTRA JOHN BAILEY
Art Direclar Humor fe/ilar

Homer Hill

MARION LOWNDES
Edilor

CHRISTINA PAPPAS
Associate fe/ilor



YouZlfiel better about smoking
with the taste of Kent!u

KENT witl1 the" .vlier'( )nite" l~~iJteI'

REFINES clW3j' hal.sh flav(JI .... REFINES cl\Jvay hot taste

...Illakes tile taste ()f a eigal"ette rnild!

Kent's the best ...for the.flavor you like!
A PRODUCT OF P, LORI LLARD COMPANY - FI RST WITH THE FI NEST CIGARETTES - THROUGH LORI LLARD RESEARCH! o I" I l". lOIULl-AItO (0
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GETTING AROUND COlltinued Irolll page 2

• •

The Brentwood, Missouri, police depart-
ment is putting on the dog these days-and
drawing high praise from everybody in the
neighborhood for it. too. The dog is Smokey.
graduate of th~ SI. Louis police department's

• •

Esther Wortell informs us so much cloth.
ing is usually thrown away during spring
cleaning in her Skokie, l/lillOis, neighborhood,
that last year the P.T.A. decided to do some-
thing about it. They organized a drive, amI
picked up cast-off clothing that was then dis-
tributed to less fortunate people in other
neighborhoods. Sin.ce this is just about spring.
cleaning time again, why not follow suit this
year and call your favorite local charitah1l'
organization that collects old clothing-and
furniture. too-and let them have it insteau
of throwing it away'!

Mrs. Claire Baker Ulmer runs a motel ill
SJwdes Valley. A laballlil. fo:- healthy tlllg,
and cats who are on vacation from their OWJl'

ers. It's almost like any other motel you"ve
ever seen-located on the highway, with an
office where the animals register and with ;,
unit for each animal. It could even be mt\.
taken for a regular human hostelry-exccpt
that it's about half as high, and there's a big
illuminated sign that reads, "No Peopl,-
Allowed."

canine school, who forms one half of Br,.l1/-
wood's first specially trained canine patrol.
With Patrolman Charles W. Mayer, Smokey
will search buildings for burglars and track
lost persons, panicularly stray children.

• •

aD
-

The secretary to t.he minister at the Baptist
Temple .Church in Alexandria, Virginia, is
Mrs. Lillian Scripture. .

Srthllrhia Toriay. April 196/

Now, Mrs. David Zauder's sixth-grade class
at the Fairfax School in Cle\'eJalld Heights,
Ohio. wanted an aquarium, but they didn't
just sit around hoping someone would give
them one-they went to work and earned the
money for a five-gallon tank. fully stocked
with tropical fish. Their novel fund-raising
project consisted of setting lip a car-washing
business after school in Susan Files' drive-
way. Bringing rags and soap from home, 23
children washed 13 cars and. with tips. raised
$12.36. When they added $7.18 previously
collected from tax-stamp collections and
penny fines for messy desks and talking out
of turn. they had more than enough for the
tank and fish. They've even started a bank
account in the name of "Moneymakcrs of
Room 208" and plan te save money from
other projects to buy a 'reflector for their
aquarium. What's next, Moneymakers?

• •

- »

The Mercer Island. Wash illgtoll , fire depart-
ment needed some practice, so members set
fire to a house and went through all the mo-
(ions while the house burned (0 the ground.
Nobody was arrested for arson, though, be.
cause the boys were only doing a favor for

the power and light company, which had the
house scheduled for wrecking and gave the
boys the opportunity to exercise the fire-fight-
ing equipment.

YOURSFREE

NTH!
~

HTH@ is a trademark ~

I
~

Name ....

Learn how bacteria, green scum and odors all disap-
pear with modern, dry HTH chlorination. The details ~
are yours to read in a helpful, how-to booklet, uHome ~
Pool Care." It's written with the home pool O'\vner
in mind, no matter how big or small your pool may be,

Why not get your free copy NOW? Just clip and
mail the coupon below.

Keep your pool "drinking-clean"
with

Here's valuable
information about
swimming pool
chlorination

:[,di!iJ~}!Jii~~~;i:!£;i'_~__'~:d__''''J,!l&llil~A~i
I Olin Mathieson Chemical Curporation iI Chemicals Division. Baltimore 3. Maryland

I Please send me your free booklet, "Home Pool Care:'
I
I
I
I
I
I Address.............. .. ~
I !1

1__ ~=~~~~_~~~~~~~~~=~~~~'~~~~~~j I
--------------_ ...._---_..-_--------_.-_------------~--_._---- ... _-_._---



Get this 4-piece copper-tone butter warmer
for only $100 with purchase of butter

Butter up French toast, pancakes
and waffles seafoods ...
popcorn biscuits and breads
. . . vegetables ... easily and
elegantly with this charming 4-piece
butter warmer set. It's a beauty,
it's a value. Just a dollar and proof
of purchase from any brand of butter.

Remember, on any hot food, in any
cooked food or on your table, there's nothing
like pure butter. Butter gives you more in
flavor- -the fresh, creamy flavor that comes only from
pure country cream. No wonder everything tastes
so much better with pure cream butter!

AMERICAN DAIRY ASSOCIATION

Four-piece set: copper-tone warmer. tray. candle-
holder with candle plus black erlamelstand. Deep
etched copper-tone finish will Dot tarnish. 5 inches
high. Warmer holds li cup or lJi sticks butter.

------------------------- -
Butter Warmer
BoxST
Torrance, Calif.

Please send me__ Butter Warmers. I'm
enclosing a name panel from a butter carton
or other proof of purchase, plus $1.00 for each

I Butter Warmer.
I Name.--.-- .-'--.-
I
I Street.------- .... ----. .... --------------- ...
II City---.- ....-.----- --- Zone__ State _
I This offer expire. .. Pee. :11. 1!'61. Void in Rny state or locality where taxed
I or prohibitoo.

rl



~C1nd,holf

Max Shulman weighs 136 pounds, stands
5'6", and is a very busy man. Currently
he is working on a play and a no~ el and a
humor column and a TV show. He also
serves, with eleven other famous writers,
on th~ faCility of the Famous Writers School
ill Westport, Connectitut, where he teaches
his "difficult and highly paid craft" by cor-
respondence to students allover the country.

• If finding names to suit your characters is diffi-
cult, the telephone book is a big help.

family, your friends. your home. your neighbor-
hood. Shape the material--give it form and direc-
tion. Arrange it as your story requires-but basic-
ally write about yourself.

• A plot is simply this: a problem and a solution.
Be sure your people are in a real problem. Be sure
the solution is plausible.

What you're after in popular fiction is not truth
but plausibility. Motivate carefully. Make each
event in your story an inevitable outgrowth of pre-
ceding events.

• In my early years I was hell-bent on becoming
a humorist and so I read the humorists-read them

Continued on page 9

• I am never without a notebook in my pocket-
nor should you be. You never know when a bright
notion for a story will strike you. The mind, being
a capricious organ, often lets you forget some
truly valuable ideas. If you have a notebook and
make your notes instantly, you don't have to rely
on your memory.

• Don't show your manuscript to anyone at fre-
quent intervals during its composition. YO'J can-
not expect a baby to be born if you pull it out
every few hours and pass it around. There may
come a point in the composition of a story when
you are stuck and need hel~but try your best
to lick your problem by yourself. As a general
rule it's wise not to show a story until it is com-
pleted.

night, on Sundays, on furloughs, I wrote for my-
self, I turned out two novels-The Feather Mer-
chants and The Zebra Derby-and a couple of
dozen short stories.

After the war, at George Abbott's request, I
tried my first play-a musical version of Barefoot
Boy With Cheek, which opened and closed in the
spring of 1947. I licked my wounds and paid my
bills with a raft of short stories and a novel called
Sleep Till Noon, published in 1950. In 19511 had
a collection of short stories called The Many Loves
Of Dobie Gillis.

In 1951-'53 I made a series of daring daylight
robberies in .Hollywood. I sold them six original
stories, some of which reached the screen. The
stories were not too bad; but Hollywood in this
period was in a state of shock because of the in-
roads made by television, and the moguls were
simply too shaky to make good movies.

In 1954 I wrote a play with Robert Paul Smith,
The Tender Trap. It had a good run on Broadway
and was made into a fine movie with Frank Sinatra.

In 1955 I compiled an anthology called Max -
Shulman's Guided Tour of Campus Humor. Then,
in 1956, after many alarums and false starts, I
finally buclded down to write the book that had
been gnawing at the base of my skull for years. It
was Rally Round The Flag, Boys, and I still like it.
Whatever its faultS-and it has plenty-it is the
only book I ever wrote that came out exactly as
I planned it ..

In October, 1959, I made my maiden voyage
into television with myoid friend Dobie Gillis. I
am pleased to report that the show is still a~ound
every Tuesday on CBS.

My HOME is in Westport, Connecticut. My
wife's name is Carol and we have been mar-

ried for 18 years. We have four childre]1: Dan, 17;
Bud, 16; "Peter, 13; and Martha, II.

I have no hobbies, except crol.J.uet,which I play
very seriously. I belong to no clubs except the
unions of my trade. I am a Democrat, weigh 136
pounds and stand 5'6".

My future plans are to spend one more year in
television, write one more play and one more novel
and then hang up the gloves. I'm. tired ...

Just the same, I know of no happier way to earn
a living-provided, of course, that a measure of suc-
cess attends your efforts. When I began writing I
made every mistake in the book. I have a vast-store
to draw from for the teaching I do now through the
Famous Writers School and it is my earnest hope
that I have come up with a tip or two which will
keep anyone else from making the same mistakes.
This is my advice:

• The oldest cliche in the writing business is
"Write about what you know about." Like all
cliches this is true.

Your own life is your largest source of material.
This is not to say that you must live everything
you write; as you learn your craft, as you acquire
technique. you will be able to handle all kinds of
plots and situations of which you have no personal
knowledge.

But in (he beginning write about yoursc1.f. your

PHOTOGRAPH av INGE MORATH

In May, 1942, just before my graduation, Ken
McCormick, editor-in-chief of Doubleday, came
through Minneapolis on a cross-country talent
hunt. Somebody showed him my college columns
and he asked me whether I would write a book. I
would have been Jess surprised if he had asked
me to fly to Mars. However, I was young and
dumb and too green to panic, so I sat down and
wrote Barefoot Boy With Cheek. Doubleday pub-
lished the book in 1943 with trepidation-you
might say, stealthily-but somehow the college
kids turned it into a runaway, making me like the
rookie who goes to bat for the first time in the big
leagues and knocks it out of the park.

Luckily, I didn't have time to ponder my suc-
cess. In October, 1942, just after finishing Bare-
foot Boy, I was inducted into the Air Force as a
flying cadet, but washed out immediately for in-
sufficient coordination, faulty ey~sight, and morbid
fear of propellers.

I was put in public relations and wrote "How
To) Fly" manuals in Texas and Oklahomn, but at

(2,000,000 copies)

Cheek" (1,000,000 copies)

To GET BACK to biographical matters, I entered
the University of Minnesota when I was 17. I

was still shooting pool and chasing ridiculous girls
and writing lyrics, and so I flunked out in my fresh-
man year. I spent the next year working in a gro-
cery store. The hours 'were so long that many
nights I was too tired to go out on the town with
my buddies. So I started reading books.

That did it. Books rekindled my literary drive.
The next year I returned to th~ University and this
time it took. I got my B.A. in 1942.

College was for me a time of such happiness
that today I'm still writing about it. In college I
met the girl who is now my wife, I made friends
who are still my friends. And I wrote. I did a
humor column on.the student daily. I worked four
years on the campus humor magazine and ended
up as editor.

viously regarded as basic principles. For instance,
I had always thought that the joke was the build-
ing block of humor, but today I know that the
joke is the enemy of humor. Jokes piled end on end
-and I have done it; oh brother, have I done it!-
do not make a work of humor. Humor is not jokes;
it is reality, it is familiarity, it is identifiability seen
'hrough a comic lens. To construct a humorous
work, you do not compound incongruities; you
tell a story-a serious story about real people-
and you infuse it with the comic spirit.

them. For example, my friends and I would spend
a jolly evening ogling girls or shooting craps, and
I would appear next day with a poem of thirty
verses celebrating the event. Often these were set
tu traditional airs, suitable for four-part harmony.

I know now why I wrote these poems. They
gave me status in the gang. I had no money, no
clothes, no car, no height, looks, athletic ability,
fighting ability. All I had to separate me from the
hangers4>n was the ability to compose purple
verses, and with these I bought prestige.

I know now, too, why I turned early to humor
as my branch of writing. The reason is simply that
life was bitter and I was not. All around me was
poverty and sordidness but I refused to see it that
way. By turning it into jokes, I made it bearable.

Today I write humor for quite another reason.
Life today is sweet, not bitter, and comic distortion
is no longer necessary to protect my bleeding ego.
However, I have learned that comic distortion is
a difficult and highly paid craft. Having gained this
firm foothold in the durable joke business, I would
be a fool to leave it now and start as an apprentice
in some other department of writing.

Let me hasten to add that I do not consider that
I have mastered the humor business. I don't think
I'll live that long. I am learning constantly-not
just ancillary bits and pieces to add to my main
body of knowledge, but big important concepts that
sometimes sweep out and replace what I had pre-

DRAWINGS BY MIICE RA.'ltUS

It The Many Loves of Dobie Gillis" (1,500,000 copies), "Rally Round The Flag, Boys"

Write
Than Be
President
BY MAX .SHULMAN

From the age of'four it was write or bust, says the author of ClBarefoot Boy With

I'd Rather

AT THE BEGINNING all I knew was that I wanted
.... to write ... Correction: had to write. Noth-
ing. else would serve; nothing else beckoned. It
was write or bust.

So I wrote. From the age of four I scrawled
verses and storie:; which have mercifully not been
preserved. And I told stories. I wandered the
neighborhood, a kind of Homer in knickers, tell-
ing tales to whoever would listen for as long as
they would listen.

I was born in St. Paul, Minn., on March 14,
1919, the son of poor but honest parents. My
father was a house painter when he worked, which
was scarcely at all between 1929 and 1939. My
mother was a lady with an agile tongue and a ccn-
viction that the Depression was entirely my fath-
er's fault. Home life was not tranquil. When I
W'lS twelve I got a newspaper route. When I was
fifteen I took up snooker and found a job driving
a grocery truck.

All the time I kept writing. I did stories and a
column for the school paper and magazine, but
mostly I wrote poems for the edification of my
friends. Commemorative poems, you might call

6 Suburhia Today. April 196/ Suhurhia Today. April/961. 7



New Kraft Barbecue Sauce brings
real cook-out flavor right indoors!

It's the sauce that simmers real outdoor flavor right into the meat
If :you're one of the charcoal chefs
who discovered new Kraft Barbecue
Sauce last summer, you know what
happens once the heat starts that
sauce simmering. Those spicy
flavors seep right into the meat and

keep it good and juicy. And the same
wonderful thing happens when you
use Kraft Barbecue Sauce indoors-
right in your own oven. Try it your-
self and see-the saucy sauce made by
Kraft with nineteen herbs and spices.



End-a-Pest kills red spider
mites, aphids, bagwarms,

Japanese beetles, tent cater.
pillars, aystershell scale

and other destructive pests.

SURE-kills every important
insect that attacks evergreens
llnd shrubs.
FAST-its long-lasting protec-
tion goes to work immedi-
ately.
EASYto use-just hook to the
garden hose and spray. Hose
sprayer unit automatically
meters the right amount for a
quick kill.

SPRAY
EVERGREEN'S
AND SHRUBS

NOW
to prevent hidden

insect damage

1. WISS & SONS CO., NEWARK 7. N. J.

8
;! Wiss Deluxe "Grass Master" Shears, No. 170t
~ have flawless, noiseless cutting action. lus
~ trous chrome plating gi~e; lasting protection
'! Irom rust and grass stains. Special vinyl
1 "Comfort Grips" protect hands. Only $299S at hardware, garden supply and department
1.1 stores. Others from $149 to $5.50.

I ~-c," ,.- ~1;4~
~ Pruners, No. 908- $3.50.
~ Wiss HyPower Pruners cut the toughest6 limbs with ease.- ne~el tear or bruise. Blades
~ never di~lorl. Others from $2.95. <
. , ;~...z;:

1" -~::~)Jll. tr
fA <
~ Wiss Hedge Shears, No. 8'/'-[-$5.95.
" finest wlting shears w,th shock absorherI~'::'~::'o::;::'~'~~::~
., ~======:.~
,. Grass Shears, No. 56DO.G - $3,50,
"The Imest profe~"on~1 r-ras~ shears mane

Now With vin'{l ~r~r$. Narrow h~adr.~, ("on

ImH handle, for extra rlose lr'mmrnp

9'i/lh/lrJ,ia TodllY. April/9n/

trying to reach. When I have .to make a de-
cision between my taste and his, I always
yield to his.

• The background of your story can be of
enormous added value. If you' can paint an
exotic picture, if you can evoke a nostalgic
mood, you cannot help but captivate a
reader. Beware, however, of piling up de~
tail for the sake of detail. Never let descrip-
tion get in the way of your story.

• The writing of humor in television is not
stringing a lot of jokes together; it is telling
a story which is plausible. believable. well-
motivated, well-plotted and funny. The rules
of composition, the rules of Fiction, the rules
of dramatic writing all con~inue to apply
when you're wriling humor. Besides, you
have got an additional problem of making
your story funny.

"/1'.1' sleeping."

CJo
o

MAX SHULMAN
Conlilll/ed from page 7

and studied them, I knew every word of
Lardner, Benchley, Perelman, Thurber,
Ade, Twain and all the rest.

This is an approach to reading which I
could recommend to the student writer,
Find the people who write as you would
like to and study them. Today my style,
such as it is, is formed and I no longer have
to read for instruction-I can read for
pleasure.

The authors I enjoy most now are Dos-
toevski and Shakespeare. These are two
more writers I would n;commend to a be-
ginning writer because they illuminate every
comer of the human soul.

• There is- always an unseen attendant
looking over my shoulder when I am at the
typewriter. He represents the reader I am

•. If you are using a character from real
life, change him enough so that he can't
be identified. .

In fact, the very changing of factual
characters is an integral part of the writer's
art and should give you pride and satis-
faction.

I
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The quie4J!oomy wagons
.Mother do@s

p

q,

b

The 1961 Chrysler Corporation wagons do their
jobs quietly with a minimum of effort on your part-
thanhs to Unibody Construction, Torsion-Aire
Ride, and Constant Control Power Steering

A blliiYmother needs all the help she can get. And these wagons realIy
provide it.

There's room to spare for kids and cargo, along with a quiet ride that's
new to wagons-thanks to Unibody Construction. Body and frame are a
solid welded unit. Gone are the usual joints and bolts that could loosen
and get noisy.

And tllese wagons park a:ld handle with ease, too. Constant Control
Power Steering (an option) works full time so you scarcely work at all.
And Chrysler Corporation's exclusive, no extra cost, Torsion-Aire Ride
smooths the roughest roads.

But this is only the. beginning. There are many other fine features
offered. See your dealer. Let a dr.ive bring out the difference great
engineering makes.

2.; ml"h'IN III ,.h'HJNI' from-IJ Plymouth wagons. 2 Valiant wa!!,m~
2 Dodge wag-oils. G Dart Wil~OIlS • 2 Lancer wagons. 4 Chrysler wagon.",

I'ou'" .rondl!r uh ..re th .. rnttlf'N 'N>nt.First time out you'll
notice the quietness of your 1961 wagon from Chrysler Corporation
It.!! built the Unibody way-a solid welded unit that stays shipshape
and tight, year in, year out.



that remember
most of the driving

I(.'hrgNII'r ,ragon-smart looks nnr:!luxury in th~ quiet., room:" wagons
thllt fit llny suhurhan setting.

Chrysler?
Corporation

ralit,nt ,ragon-low-priced king of the compacts, styled to make Mother feel like a Queen.

,
Pigmouth ,ragon-a wllgonlond of family fun in Americll's NO.1 low-priced, economy cnr.

~- ., ..',:~- ;.-

..;j}U1J~ij~~~i,~?cilttc,;~l~~~~

l.unrl'r ,rngon-Dodge's new compact--easy to load,
easy to park, and mi~hty easy on gas.

"odgf': Polarn rrngolf-the he.',t of everything Dodge with plenty
of room for the kids and all their cllrgo, too. Serving America's new quest for qualit."
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Consult your librarian-and, by all means, try to get
hold of those gems (published both in the language of the
country and in English) cailed the Michelin Guides. What
they don't tell you about Chambord or the Sistine Chapel
isn't worth knowing. '

Taking A Chance On Making Reservations When
You Get There? You'll be safer, Without reservations,
if you are driving. You can get out of the center of cities,
and even to adjoining towns if necessary. And there is
really always an inn. But, in season, prepare to stop early
and to waste a considerable amount of valuable time find-
ing the "right" place. And in some cities like Rome and
Paris, you {)ftenwonder whether there is any out-of-season!

Your best friends are your guidebooks, the countries'
own hotel listings-if, like S~itzerland, they have one-
and the local tourist-information center, where they just
may speak English.

Travel Agent-Help Or Hindrance? To be honest,
it all depends on which travel agent. There are the real
pros--and there are the dabbkrs. The able travel agent
is in constant contact with "the market" and knows lots
of things you don't about availability, conditions, fares,
and routes. And he doesn't cost you a nickel; he gets his

Continued on page 14

Get Ready,
Get Set,

BEFORE
You Go

Going abroad? Here are a dozen tips for leaving the
hOlnefires properly banked and /naking the /nos! of a wonderful trip

BY LUIS AND JO VILLALON

"T HER~'S NO TRICK to -sailing," as the saying goes.
"YO;}just have to know what to do and do it before

it's necessary."
It's the same way with going to Europe. There are some

things you have to be forehanded, about, some questions
you'll want answered now, before you pull down a suit-
case or take your first shot. For instance:

Your Homework: On the fa~ade of the Union Station in
our nation's capital are graven the words of an old Spanish
proverb, "He who would bring home the wealth of the
Indies must carry the wealth of the !ndies wit.h him"-
or, to put it in plain English, "You get out of a travel (or
other) experience what you bring to it."

So it behooves you to learn or review as much as you
can beforehand of the places you plan to Yisit-something
doubly important if you are taking youngsters along. En-
courage them to do reports for history or geography on
the countries you'll touch, and guide the family conversa-
tions to such subjects. Their imagination and interest
capturea in advance will do much to offset the strange-
ness and weariness bound to be encountered on the trip.
(If you are taking children, make more exact r::~,ervations,
slow down your traveling pace.be prepared to be flexible.)

12 Suburbia Today, April /96/
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~'1glamorflnish ~;

your pool with
TILE~LlKE
RAMU£
ENAMEL

Used on More Pools
Than Any Other Paint!

Ramuc brings glamorous
beauty. Select one of eleven
lovely pool-proved Ramuc
pastels. Pick the one that
brings out your pool's indi-
vidual charm.

Ramuc will delight you.
It's easy to apply, easy to
clean, lastingly lovely.

Write today for your
color chart and 32-page
Handbook on Painting
Pools - both free. Send us
your pool's dimensions,
tell whether it's metal, con-
crete or plaster, and the
type of paint now on the
pool; we'll send speciiic
advice without obligation.

Ramuc Enamel,Manufactured by

IHERTOl CO., INC. @
48JCC Frelingliuysen Ave., Newark 12, N. J,
21'CCSouth Park. San Franci.l:o 7. Calif,

h
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thoroughly confused,

and big small cars

small big cars

and BIG BIG cars

and everybody is

Now . that there are small small cars

take a look at an unusually normal automobile

THE '61 CHEVROLET. It's roomy,~
~

it's luxurious, it's thrifty, ~ it's just
~ ~"~

~the right size to go in. your garage! ~
fCHEVROI

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's.

-.-



Prize witwer or pal, Kell-L-Bi~killlrillgs oul the lies! in your dog

Concentrated Ken-L-Biskit provides
twice the power of lean beefsteakl*

"We're doing it 011 a s!loe,Hrillg."

Get Set BEFORE You Go
Con/illlled from paRe 12

fee from the airlines, ships, and hotels he sends you to.
There are a number of things he doesn't know. Unless he

has been there, he can tell you less about the hotels, trains,
restaurants, and so forth in a given country than can an
up-to-date travel book. And, most important, he doesn't
know what you want unless you tell him. Tell him what
kind of hot~ls you like. Be frank about how much you want
to pay. It's your trip-not his. Go to him prepared with
a firm list of what you really want to see, and don't be
diverted. He's an agent-not your alter ego. ,

There are only two ways to check on his competence.
If information he offers doesn't generally agree with what
you find in a good travel guide or in the country's own
literature, check up and find out who's right. If he's not,
be careful of the rest of his advice. And if he is molas-
ses-slow getting answers to your questions, beware doubly.

Sunday Driving Every Day. If you've fought your
way in or out of a big city on a holiday weekend, and oc-
casionally beaten out a taxi driver, you can drive in Europe.
Not that you'll encotlnter anything like the volume of traf-
fic, but you'll need confidenc:e, steel nerves, and know-
how to get you there.

As far as the road signs go, you won't believe' it until
you see for yourself how easy it is to follow the highways
and the rules of the road with the help of the graphic little
picture markers that are used identically in every country.

Except for rare instances, everything you have ever
heard or read about European horn-tooting is horribly
true. Somehow your nervolls system wiII finally adjust to
the noise, as will your reflexes to the habit of flashing your
own lights and blowing your own horn when you're going to
pass, and using only your lowest lights in cities-a custom
they feel very strongly about, no matter how poorly lighted
the city is. Italy is in a class all by itself, and a good thing
to do at the border is to offer up a prayer to the patron
saint of travelers.

Gas stations are almost as plentiful in most countries as
at home, and you'll see many a familiar name (though your
U.S. credit card won'~ be good). Best driver's tools arc
a good European map (ycu'd better get one at homc and

Continued 01; page 34
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much more, you can feed less of it.
Hence a most happy economy. And
slow o~en baking enriches the great
flavor of Ken-L-Biskit. Makes for
best digestibility, too.

Since every bit of every bite
works to create the peak condition
and wonderful spirit of a champion,
it's no wonder Ken-L-Biskit is the
world's largest-selling kibbled dog
food! Now available at your favor-
ite food store.

.Ken-L-Biskit is a concentrated kib-
ble. Ounce for ounce, it provides
twice the calories (energy-power)
of the most flavorful lean beefsteak
you can feed your family. And un-
like so many other dry dog foods,
Ken-L-Biskit is not "blown up."
This m'Jans, cup for cup, there's
more protein, more vitamins, more
minerals, more of every nutrient
your dog is known to need.

Because Ken-L-Biskit does so

KEN-L-BISKIT

~ ~ La- ~ ~ ~ MS i,M -t.~

Diet of Champions

Official food at more American Kennel Club Shows than all other dog foods combined

Now available at your favorite food store._. .'

14 SlIhllrhi({ Today, April!96!
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BRIGHT
IDEA!

I

And for the Sth bit! chore.
A dependable Lawn-Boy

mower. Easy-starting,
easy-handling. Choose

from a variety of models
as low as $62.50.

LA WN. BOY HOSS Y GARDENER DOES THE 4 BIG
CHORES OF HOME GARDENING QUICKLY AND EASILY!

New, from lawn-Boy-the amazing Hobby Gardener does away with practically all conventional hand tools!
It tills. lightweight, easy-handling Hobby Gardener prepares and cultivates

flower beds, vegetable gardens and borders with a new kind of speed and ease.
It edges. Make a fast attachment change and you've got an edger that cuts a

neat edge along driveway, walk or garden. It's safe, simple and satisfying.
't'loes. Another attachment and you'll never have to hoe by hand again. Hoe digs holes for bulbs, too.

It weeds. Shears and clears weeds from your garden the fast, backsaving
way. And it's priced at a low $99.95.

Fa, lull delails, call your lawn,Boy dea Ie, He's lisled in the Yellow Pages und: LAWN MOWERS. ;;,,', ~

OMC ENGINES & EQUIPMENT DIVISION lAWN BOYou'boord Morin~CorporOI;on.Woukegon.IIlinoi.,

-



"Fish Nets" Ken Heyman
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memory of their subject matter.
We've had plenty of opposition, often by potent

influences in the field of photography. Edward
Steichen, a great photographer and director of the
Department of Photography at New York's Mu-
seum of Modem Art, has called our project "the
most damaging thing that has ever. happened to
the art of photography." He has accused us of
being "slipshod" in our methods of collecting pho-
tographs for our jury. We've also been attacked
by some of the trade publications in the field, one
of which published a story after our first exhibit
opened, entitled, "The Day Photography Got
Kicked In The Head."

Our second" exhibit is now on tour in 28 mu-
seums around the United States and in several
foreign countries. We expect the stonn of contro-
versy to increase as the exhibit tours, but this can
be good. We welcome all constructive criticism;
we learn from it. The more people who come. who
see, who talk and argue. the better.

We believe that photography as a fine art must
eventually be accepted by almost every museum
and gallery in the world. Perhaps it will happen
within the next six or seven years. And when it
doe~, we will happily go out of businr;ss.

3&

since we began. Each year a panel of judges selects
what it considers aesthetic photography, works
that will stand the test of time ... that are indeed
works of art.

And what makes a photograph a work of art?
What qualities do all of these pictures have in com-
mon t.hat make them worthy of being hung in
museums all over the world? They were judged,
first, as any other work of art would be. Fonn.
composition, perspective, technique, movement,
and emotion were some of the factors considered.
But, as we know, a work of art is more than this.

A S ONE JUROR put it, each one of these, when
ft you come upon it suddenly, has such vitality
that it "makes the pulse jump slightly." Each is
more than just a careful record of reality- is
rather an expression of a great moment, a great
idea, caught forever on film. They are not all
beautiful moments, although in art all that excites
is beautiful. Some are tragic, some historical, some
even ugly, but never aesthetically ugly.

Our juries receive no instructions other than to
seek out the great photographs, those inspiring
this sudden shock of recognition, those that they
feel will outlive their subject matter, even the

"Sleeping Child" Arthur Leipzig

BY IVAN" DMITRI
DirKfor of "Photogrophy In Th. Fin. Arb" Exhibits

.

Look at the photographs on these pages and judge for yourself

IFYOU ARE A STUDENT of art and you wish to
see examples of the finest work produced in

the past, where do you go? To the museums, of
course. So. too, with prints, etchings, and drawings.
Now, if a student of photography wishes to see
fine photographs, where can he go? In most cities
the answer is nowhere, really. Most museums
haven't even got a photography department.

We are aiming to correct this through The
Project, as we caU "Photography In The Fine
Arts." We want to rouse the museum curators to
the fact that the best work being done in photog-
raphy deserves to be hung alongside Renoir and
Picasso and Rembrandt and other masters. Inci-
dentally, many photographers need rousing, too.

This project has been a dream of mine for over
20 years. Three years ago I decided to add my
efforts to the good work that has already been
done, so I left my job as a working photographer.

My first step, and the big one. was to gather
together a committee of art experts from all over
the country who agreed to judge photographs
submitted by a variety of sources such as photo
agencies. national magazines, and camera clubs--
and PFA was launched.

There have been two different touring exhibits

"Laying Cement, Mexico" David J. Forber!

Photography Fine Art?Is
"Flowers" John Stewart

"Stairwell" Neil Montanus
and Richard Boden

"16 Suburbia Today, Aprili96!
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ELE
FET

CE
CAVIAR

For the ultimate in appetizers. sel
out a tray holding small bowls filled
with fresh Beluga caviar, coarsely
chopped onion, chopped hard-
cooked egg, whites and yolks sepa-
rate, and thick sour cream. Accom-
pany with a basket of Melba toast
and pumpernickel slices. Allow
guests to spoon any combination they
desire onto the toast or bread.

MELANIE De PROIT, Food Editor FRESH HAM
WITII EXOT!C STUFFING

TO PREPARE: 40 MIN.
TO ROAST: 4~ -5~ HRS.

1 6- to 8-1b. boned fresh ham
(Ie« of pork) or Jean
shoulder ~..

~ cup bnller or marprine I
I cnp uncooked rice
2 larIle omons, chopped (about w

1% cups) ,
I IO%-oz. can condemed beef

bouillon, nndiluted
I teaspoon 1181t
2 cups dwpped celery
3 cups small bread cubes
1 13*-oz, ean pineapple tid.

bils, drained (reserve sirup)* CUll seedless raisiDll* to I teallpoon curry powder* teaspoon garlic powder* teupoon marjoram
1 teupoon seasoned nit
I teaspoon 1181t

% teaspoon black pepper
2 teallpoGDIl ground ginger

1. Have meat dealer bone the leg or
shoulder of pork. (If leg is used, have
it cut almost through to bottom so
it will lie fiat.) Have wooden skewers
available.
2. Heat butter in a large skillet. Add
rice and onion and cook over me-
dium heat, stirring occasionally, until
rice is light brown. Stir in bouillon
and I teaspoon salt; cover tightly and
simmer over very low heat 15 min.
Combine with celery, bread cubes,
pineapple, raisins, and a mixture of
curry powder, garlic powder, mar-
joram, and seasoned salt; blend thor-
oughly, tossing lightly with a fork.
3. Rub inside surface of flattened leg
or shoulder with a mixture of 1 tea-
spoon salt and the pepper.
4. Spread dressing over meat; roll
lengthwise, secure firmly with skew- II
ers, and lace tightly. (Any leftover U
stuffing may be baked in a greased
casserole; place in oven about I hr. I
before meat is done.) r
5. Rub outside of meat with the gin-
ger, then place on rack in shallow
roasting pan.
6. Roast at 325°F 4~ to 5~ hrs,
(allow 45 min. per lb.), or until
roast-meat thermometer registers
185°F. (If using a thermometer, in.
sert in meat and not in stuffing.)
During last 30 min. of roasting, oc-
casionally spoon reserved pineapple
sirup over roasL
7. Remove from oven and let stand
at least 20 min. before slicing. Place

18 Suburbia Today, April/961



CARDAMOM COFFEE
The fragrance and wonderful flavor
imparted to coffee with the addition
of cardamom will truly surprise you.
TO PREPARE!: 5 MIN.

4- f:UPS boiling water
3 tablespoons inst.llnt coffee
2 tablespoons sqar
I teaspoon I">und ea ...damon

I. Pour bo;ling water over a mixture
of the remaining ingredients and stir
until coffee and sugar are dissolved.
2. Serve coffee plain or with a dollop
of whipped cream blended with a
little additional cardamom.

6 cups coffee
Continued on page 20

CHICKEN LIVER PATE
TO PREPARE: 25 MIN.
(allow time for chilling)

~ lb. chicken livers
;4 cnp butter
2 tablespoons chopped onion* lb. fresh mushrooms, rinsed

and cut in pieces
2 tablespoons dry sherry

;fl tell8poon sah
~6 teallpoon black pepper

1. Rinse chicken livers under running
water and drain thoroughly.
2. Heat butler in a skillet, add onion
and livers, and cook until livers are
browned on all sides.
3. Put mixture into a blender con-
tainer with all other ingredients and
blend'until smooth. Chill. Serve with
a880rted cr-ackers. About 2 cups

Guarantees the most

NEW!

spot-free dishes
any dishwasher can wash!

gl
Not even hand-polishing gets glassware, dishes
and silver more sparkling than new Dishwasher a/I.
Over half a million dishwasher owners are proving this
every day with shining clean glasses that formerly were
left spotted or streaked. Prove it yourself - this week!

Reccmmended by dishwasher manufacturers
Lever Brothers Company guarantees satisfaction or your money back

,

I
I
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(Separation of cream will not affect
product.)
2. Meanwhile, soften yeast in water;
let stand 5 to 10 min.
3. Put butter, sugar, and salt into a
large bowl. Immediately pour heated
sour cream over ingredients in bowl
ann stir mixture until butter is corn.
pletely melted.
4. When mixture has cooled to luke-
warm, blend in I cup of the flour,
beating u'ltil smooth. Stir softened
yeast and add, mixing well. Add )
cup of the remaining flour and beat
until smooth.
5. Add eggs and beat until thorough-
ly blended. Then add the remaining
2 cups !tour, beating thoroughly. COy.

er bowl and put into refrigerator 6
hrs., or overnight.
6. Divide dough into fourths. On a
lightly floured surface, roll each por-
tion into a round ~ in. thick. Cut
each round into )2 wedge-shaped
pieces. Roll up each wedge beginning
at wide end.
7. Place rolls on greased baking
sheets with points underneath. Curve
into crescents. Let stand in a warin
place (about SO"F) until light. aboul
I hr. Do not cover.
8. Bake at 375°P about 15 min., or
until golden brown. 4 doz.. crescents

Suburbia Today, April 196/

on a warm platter and garnish with
pineapple ringe and 8piced crab
apple8. If desired, mak.e pan gravy
with drippings in roasting pan.

12 10 16 servings

GREEN BEANS WITH GARLIC

* cup butter or margarine
2 .doves garlic. crusbed in a

garlic presa
1 cup chopped celer)'
2 10-oz. pkgs. frozen French.

style green beans .
Sea60ned salt ~lroMH1OO
Sliced almonds !a!flXIJOOIl
browned in bulter

1. Heat the butter in a large, heavy
skillet. Add garlic and celery; cook
until just tender, stirring frequently.
2. Add green beans. Cover and cook
(break frozen blocks apart with a
fork as they thaw) about 15 min.,
or until beans are just tender. Sprin-
kle with seasoned salt and toss gently.
3. Turn beans into a heated serving
bowl and top generously with al-
monds and remaining browned
butter. About 8 servings

ARTICHOKE SALAD WITII
SALAD DRESSING GOURMET
TO PREPARE: ABOUT 10 MIN.
(allow time for chilling)

¥.. cup olive oil
2 tablespoons red wine vinegar
3 tablespoons dry red wine

1 ~ tell8poons sugar
1 teupoon ,1ah

~ teallpoon freshly ground black
pepper

~ tell8poon dry mustard
:JABteaspoon basil, crushed
:JAoteaspoon tarragon, crushed
Y2 teaspoon Worcestel'llhire

sauce
Salad gff.ens, chilled
Artichoke hearts, chilled

1. Combine oil, vinegar, wine, a mix-
ture of dry ingredients, and the
Worcestershire ,sauce in a screw-top
jar. Shake well to blend; chill thor-
oughly in refrigerator.
2. Just before placing salad on buffet
table, shake dressing vigorously. and
pour over chilled crisp salad greens
and artichoke hearts; toss lightly.

About ~ cup dressing

SOUR CREAM CRESCENTS
TO PREPARE: 30 MIN.

TO BAKE: ABOUT 15 MIN.
(allow time for chilling dough)

1 cnp thick sour cream
Y.J cup warm water (110. F to

115. F)
I Y2 pqs. active dry yeast

I cnp butter or margarine,
softened (;,

Y2 cup BOgar (i 1l)])f{l1

Y2 teupoon salt ~ ~l/lllj
4. cnps sifted flour
2 e,rp, well beaten

l. Heat sour cream in top of double
boiler over simmering water until it
becomes slightly yellow around edges.

TO PREPARE AND COOK: 25-30 MIN.
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confectioners' sugar in a small, heavy skillet
over low heat until sugar is smooth and golden
brown. Remove from heat and quickly pour
onto top layer of torte. Spread topping e....enly
over layer with a spatula, working rapidly be-
fore sugar hardens. With back of knife blade,
make indentations over those marked in torte
layer. Then cut wedges apart.
ll. Remove the stacked layers and frosting
from refrigerator. Beat frosting until fluffy.
Spre~d frosting Mi in. thick on top of fifth lay-
er and arrange wedges on top of it. Frost sides
of sixth layer. Using a pastry bag and a deco-
rating tube, pipe a border of frosting around
top edge pf torte. Chill in refrigerator until
frosting is firm. 16 to 18 servings

HUNGABiAN CHOCOLATE
FROSTING

TO PREPARE AND COOK: 30 MIN.

4- sq. (4 oz.) unsweelened chocolate,
melled

8 hazelnuts (filberts)
I cup firm UIlSlllled buUer
I leaspoon vaniU. extract
1 cup 1ugar

!Ii cup water
6 en yolka

1. Set chocolate aside to cool. Heat nuts in a
400°F' oven 3 to 5 min., or until skins are
loosened and nuts are lightly toasted. Remove
from oven, cool slightly, and remove skins.
Chop nuis finely and set aside.
2. Cream butter and extract together until
buller is light and fluffy. Set aside.
3. Mix sugar and water together in a small
saucepan, cover, and bring sirup to boiling
over low heat Uncover pan, set candy ther-
mometer in place, and continue cooking sirup
to 230° F (sirup spins a 2-in. thread when
allowed to drop from tip of a spoon).
4. Meanwhile, beat egg yolks until thick and
lemon colored. Beating cons~ntly, pour the
hOI sirup very gradually in a thin stream into
egg yolks. (Do not scrape pan.) Beat egg-yolk
mixture until very thick and of same con-
sistency as the creamed butter. ,Cool com-
pletely. Beat egg-yolk mixture, about 2 table-
spoonfuls at a time, into butter until just
blended. Adding &I:lldually,beat in ch0<:olate
and hazelnuts. &t in refrigerator'to chill until
ready to use. 3 cups frosting

Print or Writ. lillibly

WONDERFUL MIiALS 10 WALTZ BYI HERE'S GOOD FOOD

AS EXUBERANT AS THE MUSIC Of ns NATIVE LANDI

Recipes Americans hove mode their own ..•

The German and Viennese Cookbook

TO: SUBURBIA TODAY lOOKS, 153 N. Michigan Aye., Chicago 1, III.

H.re's the bett of '- distinctiv" Europecn cuisine that incl~d"s Wiener Sd1intZltI, Sauerbraten,
Schn"cken, Stollen, Kuthe., • . . best. loved German redpes from appeti .... to Pfeff"rnulSe.
from Herring Salat 10 dessert. Gut!

YOURS FOR O.NLY 50c EACH Pos1paid

Nome

Endooed find $--- for which pleas" send me po.tpaid copi ... of "Th" Germcn ond
Viennese Cookbook" @ SOt eoch. (Satisfoction guaranteed or money refunded.)

Addres.s .

City & Stote

DOBOS TORTE
Delicate layers, velvety rich choco/ale filling,
and a crl/nchy caramel-like topping were the
inspiration of a gifted HI/llgarian pastry chef
named Dobos.

TO PREPARE: 45 MIN.

TO BAKE: ABOUT 15 MIN.

Hungarian Choeolate Frostins
(see recipe)

6 egS yolks
~ cup sugar
6 egg whiles

~ cup sugar
1 cup silled flour

%. cup conlectioners' sugar

1. Prepare Hungarian Chocolate Frosting.
2. For Torte-grease bottoms only of six 8-
in. round layer-cake pans; line bottoms with
waxed paper cut to fit; grease paper. Set aside.
3. Beat egg yolks and Y-t cup sugar together
unlil very thick and lemon colored; set aside.
4. Using clean bowl and beaters, beat egg
whites until frothy. Gradually add Y-t cup
sugar, beating well after each addition. Beat
until rounded peaks are formed and egg whites
do not slide when bowl is partially inverted.
5. Gently spread egg-yolk mixture over beat-
en egg whiles. Sift one-fourth of the flour at a
time over surface and gently fold until just.
blended after each addition. Do not overmix!
Spoon equal amounts of batter into cake pans
and spread evenly.
6. Stagger pans in oven and bake at 350°F
about 15 min., or until lightly browned. Re-
move torte layers to cooling racks.
7. Carefully and quickly invert layers onto
the racks. Beginning at center, tear paper and
gently pull it off. Place layers, right side up, on
cooling racks and cool completely.
8. To. assemble torte, beal the chilled frosting
un'lil fluffy. Spread Y8in. lhick on four of the
torte layers; stack layers. Add fifth layer, but
do not frost top. Spread frosting thinly on
sides of torte. Put the five layers and remain-
ing frosting in refrigerator.
9. Meanwhile, place the sixth layer on a shal-
low baking sheet. Mark into 16 to 18 wedge-
shaped pieces with back of knife blade; do not
cut wedges apart. Grease a small area of the
baking sheet around the torte layer (so topping
will not stick to baking sheet if it runs off).
10, For Topping-stirring constantly, melt

-------------------------~----------------------------------------

BUFF'F:-r ELEGANCE Continl/ed from page 19
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fJinstant ~
~Adolph's ~

works ~
~meat ~

cooking ~
magic ~
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The FIRST book on Ihe sporl written for boys. 96 big pages,

B',~"".1l 'I." Easy, slepbystep directions, 171 illustrations.
115 photos of boys actually practicing
BOYS' JUDO. AUlhors are Japan-
trained, high ranking Black Belt

holders, Complete chapters on
sell defense techniques for boys,
Every boy should learn mOre
about BOYS' JUDO.

20

BOYS' JUDO sport-defense

O/IOLY $1.50
(add 25c for postage and
handling). Send cash, check
Or money order to;

Among lllenl)' Cordials Ill' Cointreau, there's a flavor lhat call be the
crowning loueh 10 )'our dillner tonight. There are liqueurs, fruit.f1a\'ored
brandics and spccialties-Coinlreau in qualily, Cointreau ill reputalion.
• Coinlreau Li(IUeur. the crolcn/ng'touch 10 a per/eet dillller. ao Proof.
Produced and Louled hy Cointreau Lid., Pellni ngloll, N. J. ~;

,

BURTON PUBLISHING CO.
P.O. Box 540779, Terminal ....nne.
Los Angeles 54. California

," ... "::. '..- :"/." . .

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii==========:.t..
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reproduced a Lucullan feast.
All this points to the fact that

the U.S. is in the grip of a new
craze: to know good food, learn
to prepare it, and eat it-{)ften.
"Gourmet" restaurants are spring-
ing up everywhere. Herb-and-spice
sales are multiplying dizzily: one
California concern has increased
its gross from some half-million
do11ars.to $10 million annu~y in
the past decade. The sale of such
exotica as whisks, COpper dishes,
and pastfy sacks is mounting like
the 1929 bull market. All kinds
of culinary c1ubs-eating, learning, .
or Imowledge sharing-stud the
country from Boston's Beacon Hill
Wednesday Night Buffet (six ele-
gant dinners a year) to San Fran-
cisco's YWCA classes in Japanese-
and-Chinese cooking, and Dallas's
"Happy Pots" Club. Enthusiam is
such that one student-a Philadel-
phia dentist-eommuted to New
York twice a week for months to
take lessons from Helen Worth,
who has taught 15,000 students.
When Joseph Hyde gave a cook-
ing class as part of the humanities
program at UCLA last year, the
turnout was unprecedented-342
men and women.

COOKING CLASSES divide into
two kinds, demonstrations

and group participations. Partici-
pation classes are usually smaU-
six to ten students at a sitting. They
are conducted in light, handsome,
superbly equipped kitchens. Two
of the best known are James

'5 La

RECEJIlTLY a young man named
Joseph Hyde got a letter at

his home in Palisades, New York,
enclosing a small, poorly made
French crepe, or pancake. With it
was a note asking whether, in his
valued opinion-he is a teacher
of high-level cooking-this crepe
had ~D correctly made. Hyde re-
plied in the most direc! way pos-
sible: he made a proper crepe and
mailed it back.

James R. Beard, another cook-
ing teacher, periodically gets long-
distance calls from a Houston ma-
tron who talks to him for an hour
or more about what food a.::d wine
to serve at her next party. Beard
suggests a menu and discusses prep-
arations, and the matron gladly
pays the charges, including Beard's
fee for a private lesson: $25.

In Los Angeles a group of epi-
cures take turns cooking elaborate
dinners based on historical menus.
One couple spent 11 months doing
research on bow the ancient Ro-
mans prepared certain foods, then
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Interested amateurs by the thousands
are thronging to cooking

schools for an education in good eating

BY HERBERT BREAN

ARE YOU
STILL

IN THE OVEN,
MR. TALBOT?

.i

PAY AS YOU MOW! You mn own any Moto-
Mower unit for just a few dOllars down and
casy monthly payments, under the new Moto-
Mower Cn-dit Plan. Ask rOllr de-aJerfor details.

A MOTO-MOWER I

YOU NEVER O\tVNED
CUT YOUR GRASS--------

J'\I/ OVER A YEAR AGO
~., . '. ,

/, "..,~ ..
~. l'~:'.f ~::.>:!,;.

" ,!'. ~:J1. v,~,,,. ,~~

MOTO-MOWER, INC.
RICHMOND, INDIANA

A Subsidiary of DC Dura Corpora/ion

No mattcr whcre you live, or what type of grass you have ... a
Moto-Mower hv.s cut it. If not in your own yard, at Moto-Mower's
unique Lawn Research Center. At this testing ground, grasses from
all parts of the country are sown, grown and mown.

Complete pre-production testing is another reason why a Moto-
Mower is preferred to ordinary equipment. You are assured of
superb perfonnance and dependability ... and the quality that has
made Mot()-~fowcr the most respected name ill power mowers
since 1919.

Constant testing proves the wass cutting proficiency of Moto-
Mower Riders, Rotaries and Reels. The unusual testing ground also
guarantees the dependability of all other products . . . tiners,
sprC<lders, rollers, wheelbarrows and Moto-Mower's versatile new
Terra H.mdle with its nine attachments for every job from mowing
and cultivating to lawn vaclluming.

Send 25t in coin for Moto-Mower'$ concisc condcmed guide
to llllt'n care for the llamrowllCT. ContainS dozens of help-
ful S11~~{'.stkJII$ to aid you ill having the mo.st beautiful
Itlwn ill tOWII.

~ MOWER



Practice-teacher stands behind stove so class can see what's cooking.
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Grau Seell, from 69c lb.

Lawn and Plant Food,
5000 sq. ft. package, $4.75

Seaboard's New 21" lawr. Spreader
available nowat $5 OFF regular price

whenyou purchase 5 Ibs. of Seaboard
Grass Seed or 5000 sq. ft. package

of any Seaboard lawn Product

a lush~ tllick
carpet of grass

the modern choice in Jawn products is Seaboam's! Carefully-selected Seaboard
seed mixtures offer a seed for every need, 11 price for every budget. Treated with
DuPontAras~n, they'll give you healthier, thicker grass without wilting. For true
lawnperfection, feed your grass with free.f1owingSeaboard lawn and Plant Food.
100% organic base lightens soil texture. lightweight and easy to handle, too.
Apply it soon.
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ghetti, hamburger. Cook Hyde de-
cided good stew was better than
rubbery steak and so transformed
the steak into a subtly flavored
ragout. Hamburger became a del-
icate meat sauce combined with
macaroni and cheese in layers.
To boiled potatoes, he added pars-
ley, butter, and lemon juice to make
parsley potatoes. The amazed front
lines never had it so good.

A FTER THE WAR, Hyde got a post
.l"1. as apprentice at $57 a month
in the noted Nandron restaurant
in Lyon, the culinary capital of
France. He was soon irltroduced
not only to a French kitchen but
to traditional kitchen hazing. Given
a bushel basket of larks to pluck,
he was told to work crouched
under the sink where he became
a -target for sloshing dishwater.
He plucked the larks without com-
plaining, but the hazing a fa fran-
raise continued; some days. later,
in an effort to get the new appren-
tice drunk, the chefs put on a
wine-drinking contest, drawing on
a reserve smuggled from the res-
taurant's wine ce1hr. Hyde came
through with flying colors; the
other chets got plastered.

His age was a major embarrass-
ment. The average chefs appren-
tice in France is 13, and under
municipal law Hyde had to attend
the apprentice's school, where, as
some distingujshed chef lectured,
the 13-year-olds occasionally took
to throwing spitballs. For punish-
ment they had to line up facing

Continued on page 24
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Beard's, where 8 lessons cost $125
plus food costs, and that of Dione
Lucas, where six lessons cost $100,
including food. Students range from
fashion models, middle-aged house-
wives, and big-name .actresses to
lawyers, advertising men with food
accounts, and private cooks, often
sent by their employers. Men
usually are in the minority, but
not necessarily a, conspicuous one.
Thanks to the charcoal broiler,
thousands of American males al-
ready know something of the pleas-
ures of being a chef.

The enormously accelerating in-
terest in food is best illustrated
by the career of Joseph Hyde, a
32-year-old scion of a well-to-do
family and a master of the dem-
onstration technique in' cooking
schools. He has devoted himself
to cooking with the same ardor
that lead .. other scions into Wall
Street, law, or banking. Not long
after college, he was drafted for
the Korean War and asked if he
would serve in an army kitchen.
He boldly rrplied he would-if
he could be assured a supply of
wine to cook with. A warrant of-
ficer, badly in need of' a cook,
agreed to wangle it for him.

What followed constitutes a new
episode. in Army cuisine which
might be entitled, "Tom Swift and
his Electric Hot Plate." Hyde's
company was assigned to a front-
Ime group in Korea, where the
chow was sent up to combat troops
in huge thermos jugs that steamed
everything-steak, potatoes, spa-



basic-eooking techniques. Thou-
sands are picking up such prac-
tical pointers as:

-To test the heat of an omelet
pan, apply a wet finger to, the side
of the pan: It is hot enough if you
get a vibrant sizzle. But if the
butter you drop in turns brown,
it is too hot. Discard the butter
and wave the pan to cool it.

-Stock is still the base of many
delicious soups, stews, and fish
dishes, even if modern stoves have
eliminated the old-fashioned stock
pot which simmers for days. Col~
lect bones, meat leftovers, and

. vegetable tops. When enough have
accumulated, simmer them and
freeze the resultant stock. Fish
stock can be made in 30 min-
utes because the bones are gela-
tinous and disintegrate quickly,
but chicken bones take two hours
and veal, six io 12.

-The experienced chef meas-
ures cooking wine by glugs-{)ne
glug to the ounce. Wines should
cook long, especially the reds, to
bring out their full flavor. But
sherry should be added at the last
minute.

-To get the most flavor out of
a sauce, reduce it by long simmer-

a-a
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ARE YOU STILL IN THE OVEN,

the wall for long minutes-Hyde,
with the rest.

In time he moved from Nandron
to nearby Vienne, where he became
assistant fish cook at La Pyramide,
a world-f~mous restaurant.

Suhurhia Today. A pril/96/

"My wife is impossible to live with,
but fortunately with the P.T.A., Card Clubs, and

League of Women Voters, I never see her."

WHEN HIS apprenticeship was
completed, he returned to the

U.S. and began teaching. Using the
continental demonstration method
in his classes, which are growing
steadily, he does all cooking in
full view of his students, explain-
ing as he goes and climaxing the
performance by giving them all a
taste of each dish.

In cooking classes, most teachers
try for an atmosphere of informal-
ity. But sometimes things get hectic.

"You have to keep five clocks
going in your mind all the time,"
says Juliette Elkon, watching over
half a dozen beginners at once.
Under such circumstances, a cul-
inary shorthand emerges. "Are you
still in the oven, Mr. Talbot?" she
may ask. "I'm afraid you're burn-
ing, Mrs. James." Or, "You're ris-
ing well, Mrs. Cameron."

Interested amateurs are throng-
ing to cooking school to learn not
merely elaborate dishes but also
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reflect the daily benefits of
PUSS'nBOOTS

"Thn't' on'the Watt"h.". {o'or a 61,~n.rl-r' /ulf.("ulor }'rl/lt oj thi3 original photo by lYalter ChandoJul.
jrnd iJ5t- in ("oin to Cat Pletun~. lJt:pt. ST-~O.t ,'~o.r 65.~'(•• Chira(JQ 77. lllinois. ()lhr J)ood on-i"" in U.s.A.

In this oalanced diet created by people who love and understand cats
is all the wholesome nourishment that your pet is known to need _
for abundant energy, and a happy disposition. Feed Puss 'n Boots
daily and see the improvement in lovely looks and lively health.

'i,t ..'1~)~.~
Give your cat her choice: New Meat
Flavor for cats who like meat; Original
Fish Formula, lor cats who like fish-
each containing all the good nll/Tition lor
which Puss 'n Boots is famous.

Ck~a- ckg-~dtio-Ifr ~ ~
C001r flskerle .. Dlyhlon of nllt Ouoh,. 0011 Company, Chicogo 54, IItinoil
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HAMILTON
BEACH@
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INSIDE STORY
Precision craftsman
ship and quality con.
trol-And you gel per-
fect performance plus
dep~ndabilay. This is
the Hamilton Beach
guarantee, G uaran-
leed free repair and
parts lor 5 years, ex-
cepting only cord sel
and damage cau sed
by misuse.

One powe, unit
ope' ....les aU three-
salad make"
meat grinde, and
can opene,

5 slicer-shredder
cones plus
food guide with
salad ma~erFOOD CONVERTER

THREE APPLIANCES IN ONE
AND IT'S

GUARANTEED
5 YEARS

i
~

i
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Propf of the pudding-the cooking class tries tire
dish after seeing and studying lite way it is done.

ing. But undcrcook (by U.S. stand-
ards) vegetables as the Orientals
do for maximum flavor, nutrition,
and appearance.

The new enthusiam for cookery
is a result of several factors. First,
only 6% of U.S. families today
can afford a cook. Also, there is
a shortage of .good cooks, both
private and restaurant, due to
tightened immigration laws that
bar foreigners, and the social
stigma that discourages natives.

l. ,{EANWHiLE, travel and ex-
lV, pense-account living are ex-
posing millions to good food and
its happy effect on the spirits, and
many are also finding that cooking
is absorbing and relaxing when
they know how to do it well. As a
result, instruction in c1assic-coak-
ing techniques and the preparation
af classic dishes are begirining to
take a real hold in the U.S. As
Dione Lucas says: "Food in this
country is on its way to becoming
as important as it is in France."

•
C 1961"HAMllTON: BEACH ....ls a leOI3t(',e~ traoc. mark of th(-

SCOVill MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Racine, Vllseon.:;ln and St. Mtlry's, Ontarlo. Ca(lad~

AHachments
available separalely
for one-al-a-time
purchase

•

YOU CANT RESIST
NEW CHEX-MATES
FOR BREAKFAST
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Why not pin a bunch of plastic
or vinyl blossoms to your
coat once in a while when it raim?
It can't hurt them, and it
will cheer the passer-hy.

a &.

Go 10 /Own for a gallery opening or
to the 'pTA luncheon or 10 }'our job in the
shelter of this reversible poplin
cape. One side is beige.
the olher a hright green. Under 540.

For furt"!'r informotro-n on the fo .."ions '""own hereo~rl"lrn fo page 35

DRAWINGS BY CAROL HelTON

et It 'Pour.
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ALL THE BETTER for you, as you go about your business in
the save-them-for-a-rainy-day fashions shown on these pages. Color is
everywhere; small details are attended to with the utmost care;
you have a choice of styles from slacks to capes to greatcoats, and
water-repellent fabrics--everything from poplin through silk-will keep
you beautifully dressed all through this splashy season.
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1961 EDITION
NEW and Up-to-Date
Rand-McNally MAPS!

Completely-Up-to-Date Facts
1960 U.S. Census DATA

International Standard
ATLASof the World

World news and international
change has made an authoritutive
and up-to.date Atlas essential to
students and adults ..• indispen-
sable for every home, school and
office. When this magnificent new
edition of the famous international
Standard ATLAS of the World
comes off the press about May I,
1961 there win be no finer Atlas
available anywhere 01 any price!
Actual size 10 x 133Ainches... ~
Rand-McNally maps and pictures a
in fun color hundreds of otlH!r I
iIIustration,s authoritative world !l"

facts and 1960 U.S. Census statis- ;!j
tics ... indexed for easy reference. g
The coveted International Standard I.
is the favored presentation Atlas
of many renowned companies and
individuals. Answering hundreds
of thousands of questions, it wiJI i
be your entire family's informa- I~".
tion center on the world and our .
country today, and for years to
come.

YOURS ONLY $25°0 POSTPAID
!()rder di,ect ... fully guoronrHd

BASIC BOOI(S, INC.
153 No. Midligon Ave., Chj(ogo 1, IJI.••••

YOU CAN INSTAll THIS SYSTEM YOURSELF
totfll ~()st: less than $75

LO'VeJy IA ~'e s~le" In ('C'nlr&1 FJofidoa hilk.
loakC',lIove aru SJ9S. no money down,
SIO .. month. Subu,b or Ocoll.l, hi~ Jlnd
dry • RO.ld'S. urililies • n. miJe1. 10 Gulf
Co...,t • Fj,h, hunr • Fnvtil or reiire.
fRf.:E c('llor (arde:" • W,ilt Dfpl. .:'1 (. J,
k.ljn~w P.. rk. 80 ... HI. Ocal.a. Fl;t

F"~ 'd HOME.vrl a ~~:;

TOOLS?

"I'm always satisfied most
with a Brand that's
made a Name for itself!"

}i ~_ QUICK' Cl.on '.m with fa-r,~IQ1moos 3-IN.ONE OIL. A few
( . ,; drops every now ond then

i m: iii'oNE oii
.. "GIll" 011sn .. 'lIICfI!( MotOI

Now you can have a ealifomia-style
Ilermanent underground sprinkler system
for the cost of 3 hoses and 3 slands. Install yourself f()f just 3( a
sq. ft. including Rain Jet valves, flexible pipe, quick.attach fittings
and heads. Hundreds of tIlousands of satisfied users.

SEtlD lOt FOR "HOW TO INSTAll" BROCHURE
Available at your local hardware, nursery, plumbing and

department store-soAIS(I Ward's and Sears' plumbing departments.

RAIN lET CORP. 305 S, fLOWE~ ST.• BU~BANK. CAlfF,. VI 9.2151

Buy and Use Products ,"

Advertised in I
SUBURBIA TODAY

"
,._-_.__ ._._.--...._.__ ._._._.~~

i WORMS IN YOUR DOG 1:.." KiN /1,.",/ ,. ~
•
8 PULVEX Miracle Wormer Gets Rid • S
01 Worms As You Feed Your Dog I~

•
8 If your dog or puppy ill nervous, lisllC8.'l.h99 dull, • ['

coat or diarrhea-he may have wormJl. Now,
,• thank .. to vererinary research. you r.an easily ,"

relieve your pet quickly, 88fely. gently. Just mix
,• new Pur.vRx Worm Caps with his regular food- ••
• it's tluit simple. OdorleB8; taBteIC88; leIIVCRno un- •
,pleasant after-effects. Only one feeding ride him of lIIOWlI$ATT/<CK HUt •

roundworms (AOCIlrids/.OVeT2,000,000 dogs and ••
,cats have been wormed at ••ome this easy way. Get PUI.VRX Worm Cape I

in dog, PIT or cat.kitren sizes at drug. pet and department storea.
, rDEE DOQ Ow,....~.G41;J. 80M. IM4xH. u, 0 rrKA-' ro 'HUt Y04I" Oop" p~, iMP'O"Ofll •

• Tt\ ~,cO'. 'ip" ;.'o'",a'iM. W,i'. 'ULVfJ(, 191 I No,'~ cur'o., Chicago :4, m.•,._._._._._._._._._.-._._._._._._.,
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relax, the way to unwind-the way
to "go Hawaiian" before you get to
Hawaii.
Springtime Suburbia Sea-Party
Join the congenial group from your
community on a fabulous fortnight
Hawaii Cruise-Tour. Includes Mat-
son Liner private bath accommoda-
tions round-trip ... shipboard cham-
pagne party . . . special lei greeting
... Beach Lanai room at Hawaiian
Village Hotel "Welcome Malihini"
cocktail party sightseeing ... lim-
ousine to and from ship. Tour price,
only $598.50 from California port.
For details, use the coupon below.

Mr. Owen G. Fowler Jr.
MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
215 Market Street, San Francisco, Calif.

o Tell me how a Matson.Hawaii vacation can be tailored
to vacation days, a budget of $ with .
in my party.

o Send complete information on Matson's SUBURBIA SEA
PARTY. My Travel Agent is ' .
NAME __

ADDRESS

CITY __

Nine sparkling days ... ten velvet
nights of sea-roving fun, entertain-
ment, rest in the sable-smooth luxury
of Matson's famed Hawaiian fleet:

'1t's yours aboard the ss LURLINEor
s s MATSONIAon a springtide voyage
to and from Hawaii - for as little as
$360 lound-trip! This offer applies
through June 8, 1961.
Time glides like a summer cloud
through days of friendly games, deck-
chair relaxing ... Matson's magic
world of the night with luxurious
dining and service, gay parties, music
. .. secluded decks that invite a stroll
in the tropical night. It's the way to

.SAVE.25%
ON ALL MATSON

ROUND TRIP CRUISES
TO HAWAII THIS SPRING

._---------------------------------
ST.4/61
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Go to the theatre or
to a vall or to any other
gala in this 100% pure
silk raincoat. Self-lined,

with canvas backing,
... <;. it comes in warm blue

// and grey and green
and violet and silver

and rose. $90.

Go for a walk or to the
supermarket or pick up the
children in this poplin ;~in outfit.
The Zelan-treated separates
come in shock yellow; hot pink,
lInd turquoise as well as
some of the more conservative
colors. Skirt and slacks, each
lil/der $7; jacket under $/2.
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Cat Trouble
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"Like l1'here's the fire?"

,.IVhats the iden 01 wolkhlg orol/lld 011 a golf COIIT.fl'?"
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That's why thoughtful fam;);", .,.. I
adding GTO-PUp Ribbon to every R
scrap meal they feed. Gro-Pup is an i
uT;lJsual kind of dog food. It contains ~an exira bonus of vital protein, im- i
portant vitamins and minerals-far in ~
excess oC the minimum levels set ~
by the National Research Council. I

Even when fed with large amounts 1'0
of "unbalanced" leftovers, the high
nutrient level of Gro-Pup can safe-
guard against improper diet. When
you feed Gra-Pup every rlay, you can

entJ'to.
y
the cobnfiddence thCatthyour dOt~ Il's I..

ge mg an a un ance 0 e essenla s
he needs for a long and healthy life.

Why don't you start tomorrow?

Fun Way to
Reward Your
Dog- Gro-Pup
Do,q Biscuit Treats
in T-Bone Form

-------------

When you feed
your dog table
scraps, you can
never be sure he's
getting all the nu-
trients he needs.
And yet, to stay
tit and strong. he
should have 11
well-balan~erl
diet every uay.

GRO-PUP
RIBBON

Table Scraps
Can Short-Change

lVurDog

----------.-----------.--------- l

I

Do right by the dog
you love ... balance

each meal with
GRO-PUP Ribbon
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CONTEST

Unit construction, Weather Eye
heater, re~lining seats, ceramic
muffler-tailpipe system, whitewall
tires ... and quality proved by 11
years' compact-car experience and
:35billion owner-driven miles!

Mail entry wirh Ihe WALLHIDE name from franl of
any .i .. cdn of WALLHIDE Wall Paint or Enamel to
WALLHtDE, Box 1210, Chicago 77, lit.

HERE'S HOW TO ENTER-

PLUS HELPFUL CLUES!

All you do is simply tell us, in 25 words or less,
why you like to paint with Pittsburgh
WALLHIDE~Wall Paint or Enamel.

Lots of good reasons will comt! to YGU once
you've used WALLHIDE.For example, you'll dl_-
cover rubberized WALLHIDEgoes on faster,
m..ore eallly-with either brulh or roller. Also
thllt It dries In 20 mlnutes ••• has no unpleasant
odor, •• and brush or roller wash cfean In plain
soapy wate:r! What's more, WALLHIDEcan be
washed time and again!

Enter this easy conlest now! Just print name
and address on entry below. Then complete
the statement, "1 like to paint with Pittsburgh
WALLHIDEbecause ..•. " (use space provided
or plain paper). Mail completed entry-with
name WALLHIDEfrom front of label of any size
can of WALLhlDE Wall Paint or Enamel-to
WALLHIDE,Box 1210, Chicago 77, ill. Ent<!ras
often as you wish, but include W ALLHIDEname
from front of can with each entry. Duplicate
prizes in case of ties. Entries must be post-
marked by midnight May 13, 1961. Get your
WALLHlDEWall Paint or Enamel and additional
entry blanks (with detailed rules) from your
Pittsburgh Paint dealer. See Yellow Pages
for name and address of the one nearest you.

WALLHIDE

AMERICAN CONVERTIBLE AND STATION WAGON!

SECOND PRIZES-Rambler American convertibles
.

THIRD PRIZES-Rambler American station wagons

2
2

GRAND PRIZE-2 RAMBLERS!

• 6 Rambler Americans go to lucky
winners-two of them to the winner
of the Grand Prize, which could
easily be you!
And what cars these are! All new in
styling ... with extra-strong Single-

43 SETS OF WINFIELD CHINA
• Complete 67-piece service for
B. True porcelain-oven-proof,
chip-resistant. hand-pRinted
under glaze. Finest quality.

QR......~. .~.'" '-'.-~.. ...'.."" ',',: ',~

34 WESTINGHOUSE D.luKe
Aulamallc elECTRIC RANGES
• Finc-tuning surface controls
... plug-out oven and surface

heaters, and removable door for
easier cleaning!

~i

I I.ike to paint with Pittsburgh WALLHIDE
r--------P'LEASE PRINT--------because______ I
I
II Name. _I Addreu _

! CitY- ZaRe __ St"'e __

'Just complete this sentence (in 25 words or less);

~~,
--j
'1 ~

~.

21 SPEED QUEEN
WASHER-DRYERS
• Automatically'
washes and dries any
fabricl Push button
controls, bleach dis-
penser.Novcnting 8
needed. Only
25%. wide.

400 MEEkER LllGlh.r '.
HANDBAGS .
• Luxuriously
crafted of genuine
steer hide! Sm&rt
casual styling-
with adjustable
shoulder strap,
thong lacing!o

500 EI.ctric 5UP'REME
kNIFE SHARPENERS

, • Sharpens both knives
and scissors-quickly,
easily. Smart modem
design. Use on counter.
or hang. on wall! UL
approved.

'II uveo Bulll.ln
RfFIUGEIlATOIl.

FIlUZERS

• Years ahead-
makes and re-
leases ice cubes
automatically (no

trays to fill)! Nevcr
needs defrost ing.
Large 15.7-cuAt. size.

'-

=~ 0 ~""'o •• "-, ••••••.-.....:::I~ i HARDMAN Duo"
~~.', ~~::!III- , PlAYER ..... ~NOS. ' ••..

~ci, • Two planas In
-' ; ." " . one-full SS-key

proi'~ional con-
sole plus modern
player-piano!
Anyone eRn
play it!

PITTSBURGH

$

PrfTSBURGH'
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WE ALL DO
In our set, we all use Tampax

That's how the Tampax
trend spreads. One girl uses it,
enthuses about it. convinces a
friend, and by and by everyone's
using it.

For Tampax~ internal sani-
. tary protection is so clearly
superior. Instead of bells, pins,
pads, odor, chafing. you have a
small compressed bit of pure
surgical cotton that I
can~t be seen or felt, : ..
once it's in place.' Dis- '" ,
posa! is easy. Insertion is easy
thanks to the satin-smooth ap-
plicator. Tampax is convenient
to carry, convenient to store.
nicer to use.

Your choice of 3 absorbencies
(Regular, Super, Junior) wher-
ever such products are sold.
Tampax Incorporated, Palmer,
Massachusetts. , __ .--_\....-..:J.., \/,--:::: ...... l '..-' ,

t~~~
w,M'~ • ~;Sf/

~-ii;>~-
" ... 4~ l1J\'rll/t"tI hy n dOClor-

110M'lurd b)' miIUon.' oj l'o'olJltnI

BY JOHN BRIMER

Carefree it summer houses"
lnade of vines and lattice,
they add a new dimension

to outdoor living

Arbors For All

Under a wistaria arbor-beauty, shade, comforL

A N ARBOR MAY BE a pleasant, shady fram~work
ft with ripening grapes overhead, a trellis of
climbing roses, or simply an attractive display of
architectural woodwork. In any of its shapes and
sizes, it adds anew dimension to your home and
life. It is a secluded bower for hot summer after-
noons, a pattern of light and shade in the evening,
an open-air dining room for every meal.

There are many types of vines to knit around
an arbor. Fragrant wistaria-pink, white, or lav-
ender-will grow to gargantuan proportions. The
bittersweet vine produces brilliant orange pods
in autumn. White lacelike clematis is a daintier
climber, as are the perennial sweet pea and the
delicate c&nary-bird flower.

The classic grape arbor offers the sensuous
smell or' grapes late in the summer, and the taste
of them if you want to reach out and pluck des-
sert off the vine. On lower fence arbors, tomatces
and cucumbers provide beauty and food.

Continued
30 Suburbia Today. April 1961
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NEW! Sure! Safe!

Harmless to
established grass

Contains no arsenic

A single application right now
prevents crabgrass all summer

It kills the
sprouting seed

At last! Anew, safe, crabgrass con-
trol that really works ... stamps
out crabgrass before it gets a start
... harmless to lawn grasses ...
contains no dangerous arsenic or
other. metallic poisons that can
kill birds, harm pets.

New Rid-with Dacthal W-50
-kills the sprouting seed ... and

lets you clean up your lawn at a
sensible price.

Put it on right now to make
sure it's there and working wbm
the seeds sprout. You'll prevent
crabgrass all summer without ex-
pensive repeat applications as
with other chemicals.

Do it more effectively, too. Ex-
tensive lawn tests at leading state
universities prove new Rid is better
than 95% effective; goes farther,
too!

A single bag .treats 25% more
lawn at less cost per bag than typ-
ical controls available until now.

Get Rid wherever garden sup-
plies are sold. Put it on right
now. And say goodby to crab-
grass problems this summer.

SAVE$a
on End-o-Weed Lawn Weed Killer and
kin the rest of the weeds in Your lawn
BUY RID NOW-To get your $1 coupon clip the
word "BID" from the front f}f the bag and mail by
May 1, 1961 to: Weed Killer Offer, P. O. Box 6336,
Chicago 77, Illinois. Limit: 1 coupon per family. Con-
pon is good for $1 toward purchase' of End-o-Weed
Lawn Weed Killer (either the hose sprayer or quart
concentrate can). Kills all broadleafed weedR.

• <
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Sun and 'un II Cop.ubana
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Slale

Brasilia, modern Wlln~er eapilat.
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WORLD'S MOST EXCITING VACATIONI
YOURS •••WITH VARIG'S

NEW LOYI EXCURSION FARES

ONI1Y $45 DOWN for romantic 3O-day excur-
L . sions. on Varig's Super Con-

stellation Cruise Flights. From New York to Rio, tourist class
round trip, regularly $740.20, now $4S0-0r to Buenos Aires,
regularly $878, now $480 ($48 down). 'Svbject 10 geYern .. ent approval

ON11Y $59 DOWN for .45-day ~xcursions on
L Yang's Boeing 707 Rolls-

Royce powered Intercontinental Jets. Nine non-stop hours New
York to Rio-tourist class round trip, regularly $790.20,t now
~S92. 70t-direct flights to Buenos Aires. regularly $934, t now
$656t ($66 down). tIel sureh.rgc included,

SPECIAL TOURS. Choose a complete vacation based on ex-
cursion fare savings. Sightsee Rio, swim at famous Copacabana
Beach, thrill to the modern wonders of Brasilia, see booming
Sao Paulo. splurge on bargains. Ask your travel agen( about
special through fares from your city.

v.rlt A1nl_ .toltJl: C<tn... Pallef'lna
634 FiftIl ........... , H ... Ya<tt 20, "_ Ya<tt

PLEASE SEND ME EXCITING FOLDERS INCLUDING "HOLIDAY IN BRAZIL"

Name
-

Address

My Iravel agent is

Cily

••••••••••••••••••••••••

There is nothing lovelier than the massive climb-
ing rose. Today there is such a dazzling choice
among tall and medium growers with such a
splenrlid assortment of colors and blossoms that
nearly every kind of arbor can be magnificently
outfitted. The everblooming climbers-the Dream
Girl, Summer Snow, and American Pillar-are
so enthusiastic that they flower not only in June
but throughout the season.

If you're putting up an arbor this summer and
want quick, showy shade, there is an endless
variety of annuals which offer both shade and
flowers. Planted each year, their quick-growing
leaves and masses of flowers last through the
season. Then you pull them up and discard them,
to let the winter sun shine in on terrace and house.
One of the best growers is the morning-glory with
its cheerful sky~blue, red, or white blossoms. It
opens with the morning sun and lasts till noon.

SlIhllrbia Today, April 196/ 31

IFYOU WANT round-the-clock blooms, you can
plant Heavenly Blue or Blue Star morning-

glories alternately with MoonOower Vine. The
moonflower blooms at night, and its delicate white
flowern give off a fragrance that makes sitting
out in the evening unforgettable. Late in the sea-
son the moonOower and morning-glory blossoms
overlap-the moonOower lasting through the
early-morning hours and the morning-glory last-
ing late into the afternoon. Behind the blooms
there is always the thick mat of leaves.

An arbor can provide shelter overhead, or it
can screen you so you get privacy in a sitting-out
spo~. A freestanding latticed trellis, for instance,
screens the terrace from neighbors and the street
in a friendly, decorative way without interfering
with ventilation as a solid fence might. Or an
arbor may be used as a gateway to frame the
view architecturally or horticulturally.

AFEW CAUTIONS should be observed...by the
homeowner whether he is a do-it-yourselfer

or planning to hire a carpenter to build his arbor.
To begin with, an arbor must be taLlored to

accommodate the choice of vine. A wistaria, for I

example, 'needs a large, sturdy framework-its
wood will become very heavy after a few years'
growth. Some people adapt old telephone poles
as posts under the more massive wistarias. Even
morning-glories and moonfiowers become heavy
with a full season's growth. But cIem:J.tis and
other delicate species need only a skeleton trellis.

Posts should be deeply set in-I8 to 24 inches
below the ground-treated with wood preserva-
tive, and embedded in heavy. concrete footings
if t.ie soil is sandy or the wind blows hard. Cross-
bars should be sturdy, but not overpowering.
Their size varies according to the arbor and to
the kind of vine. A quiet, simple crossbar design
is preferable to a nervous pattern that only dis-
tract" from the beauty of the leaves and flowers
it supports. Enough open space must be left so
that vines can interlace easily between bars. If
you want a roof on your arbor, a snow fence can
be adapted as a handsome cover.

You have a wide variety of designs to choose
from and a large selection of vines and flowers.
Plan your arbor so it will do the most for your
house and your way of living, choose the vine
you like best, and then sit back and eujoy it.

(UP
with SNAP-CUT hedge
shea .... for hedges with
that fonnol garden look.

with SNAP-CUT 9rou
shlt,," for "'It nectest
lawn for miles around.

with SNAP-CUT pNne"
for the most beautiful
shNbs in the neighbor-
hood.

oO__ £' &_
~ O(]O~'

~

C ~
!) C7 () /(:0 ~

~

OI\(J(i ...._
/£J If. :0
:l 1 0' CS\ <> <)°0,& ~c<>o~
) ~~I:\~~ ~
~OarJ b.
~,,"'=o t> ~

\:'Yours ...
for the
BEST LOOKING
LANDSCAPE
in the
NEIGHBORHOOD

These fast cutting. easy aclion lools
ore certain 10 lake Ihe drudgery oul
of your pruning and Irimming chores.
So light. 50 easy to use that e.en your
reluclanl 9.year old won't complain!

SEYMOUR S1hITH

~:fJllijJi
Quality ToofS
Since '850

SEYMOUR SMITH & SON, IHe.
MAIN ST., Ookville, Connedieut

SEND 25~ FOR THIS PRUNING HANDBOOK~---------------------~
: Seymour Smith & Son, Inc. :
: l05Moin 51. :
I Oakville, Conn, ,
I I

: He,e's my 25e. Please send me 0 :

: (Opy 01 your PRUNING HANDBOOK :
I I
: My nome :

I I
: Addr1u :

I 1I I

I I----------------------~



DIMINUTIVE!

BY JOE E, BROWN

MAKE
MINE

Paul in the American Association.
Since then, I've been what 'you might

call a "very interested spectator." I even
owned part of the Kansas City Blues in
Itl31. Boy. I remember how J hated to see
holiday double-headers then . , . I knew
we'd always lose two games.

Brown, filii and prexy. with Pony champs.

A great entertainer tells what the Pony League means

I'M .\ BASEBALL FAN from way back .
In between one-night vaudeville stands

when I was still a kid. I somehow managed
to play the game and was a $2 per game
semipro at fifteen-that is, until I" was
permanently benched in 1910 when I broke
a leg while playing second base for St.

. ,
j

HANDLE LOCK COVERS I
,eol to keep lIie. aut, odors in-
•of. ,'rom dog •. Choice 0/
colors and ,iz .. from 6 to 24
g~lIon.$395 to $995

For rCltaloq ()f 200 (U$"o.Wt'Jrf:' hou\~keepj"g 1'1I~'pen,
....,.f", (olumbu\ Plo\t~(" PrOOUCh.'nc, (ojumbU1. Ohio

';J {f IJ, ,I .'/
i ,~I."./

". .;.:...--./

Wonderful to use indoors or out, colorful
Lustra-Wore tainers lost for years! Clatter-proof,
unbreakable polyethylene can't ever dent or
rust ... cleans in a breeze ... complete
satisfaction GUARANTEED. You'll want several ...
for refuse, yard work. feed storage, toys,
picnic carry-all or ice tub. It's Lustra-Wore
for more wear, less care!

-----------

I

J
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Kills more

New

EASY TO ApPLY-UQUtD OR DRYI
Still the same low prlt&-8 0%. con (liquid) only
$1.00,5 lb. bog (dry) $2.25 (1orget"sizel availoble].

NEW GENERAL WeED KILLER: X-ALL-X-ALL kills unwanted
grasees and weeds around walks, drivewaya. patios. ete. Ideal for use in
gravellandsesping. Sate, contains no araenie. Easy to uae, and it works!

If you can't identify the weeds in your lawn by name,
atop worrying about special weed control formulas. Get
Weedone! New Weedone with Silvex kills chickweed, hen-
bit and prostrate spurge, in addition to dandelion, plantain
and more than 100 other weeds and woody plants.

You save labor, save time because Wef!done does the job
requiring two or more ordinary weed killers. It actuaUy
costs you less than many ordinary weed killers.

You can depend on Weedone! For a weed free lawn illllist
on NEW WEEDONE with SILVEX. ]lade by AMCHEM
PRODUCTS, INC., originators of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T Weed
Killers.

lawn weeds than any
other weed killer! '

+WEEDONE

Don't be
puzzled
about
weeds!

,Weedone
I with Silvex

GET
WEEDONE!

Amchem. Weedone and X.AlI are registered trademarJ;s of
Ai\tCHEM PRODUCTS, INC. (Formerty American Chemical Paint Co.)

AMBLER, PA. • Niles. Calif. Cl Sl Joseph. Mo.

AGOOD FRIEND. of mine, comic Jerry
Lewis, is proud as a peacock about

his oldest son Gary who is the leading hit-
ter and star shortstop on the Beverly Hills
Pony League team.

Jerry gets out to as many games as he
can and has even signed a $1 per year
scouting pact with Chicago White Sox
president, Bill Veeck. to assure the major
league of his son's future services.

"The pay isn't much," Jerry admits, "but
wait till they get my expense account!"

1 love a good ball game, but I hope I've
been able to make it plain why. for me,
there's more than that to the Pony League.
And gosh, you get the ball game, too!

be played only one way. It takes hard
work and Sportsmanship.

There is also hard work for the families
and neighbors who have to organize and
maintain a team, but it helps bring people
together.

"We get as much out of it as our son
does," a Santa Monica father once told me.
"It gives us a common bond and a sense
of belonging."

Suburhia Today, April .'96/ 33

to him-and to the 100,000 boys on the teams
In 1953, when 1 was working as a broad-

caster for the New York Yankees, I was
asked to become president of the newly
organized PONY League. PONY stands for
Protect Our Nation's Youth. It was started
in Washington, Pennsylvania, by Lew
Hays, who had helped start the Little
League.

The idea is to give boys of 13 and 14
a chance to play some kind of organized
ball, using a smalJer-than-regulation dia-
mond and equipment suited to their age
and physical limitations. The Little League
diamond is 60' between bases. In the Pony
League the boys play on a 75' diamond,
which they can easily handle.

Well, I'm proud to say I'm still the
president, and this summer we'll have 100,-
000 boys playing ball in the League on
fully uniformed teams in towns alJ over the
country, with the PONY World Series cli-
maxing the season. We're a going concern
-the kind boys like to bl; associated with,
and so do 1.

INEVER MISS a game if I can help it, but
it's what you might call the fringe bene-

fits of the League that mean the most to me.
Over the years I have seen how the chance
to play ball has given a rugged purpose to
kids who might otherwise not have known
what to do with themselves. There was a
time, as I well remember, when a boy had
no doubts about his place in the world.
SpliUing kindling, dumping ashes, and run-
ning errands were among the many neces-
sary operations that ran largely on boy-
power, but t<><faysuch chores are out of
date or handled by machine. In a sense, a
community has not as much use for a boy
as it once did. To be on his town's Pony
squad gives a boy the recognition he needs
and teaches him the right way to earn it,
too, because baseball is a game that can

----------------



No extras needed •.•
only Dne name to remellber •••

.;

LAWN WEED KILLER

Just turn on
your hose and

SPRAY
DANDELIONS

AWAY
Enjoy a weed. free

lawn all summer long

End-o-Weed kills_over 100
r: lawn weed pests

Hannless to grasses

End-o-
Weed

FAST-weeds shrivel and die.
SURE-kills roots, too.

;: E-ASYto use-in the handy hose
sprayer unit. Also available in
the economical concentrate form

I'~

~ for your own spray equipment.
H
~i At garden stores,
"'q supermarkets, hardware and
~ variety stores-wherever
~ garden supplies are sold
~l\~

I :'I~,f, .1"'1.:.: .' .•~ ... .::'
•• c I'! . \ I,'

, I~"
1,~~

answer should be "ycs," whcther you're
at home or abroad,

How Heavy 1B44 Pound8 t Plenty
heavy, jf you have to carry it-and you
will all occasion-which is why the air-
line minimum is fair enough, no matter
how you go. Even if you can find a
porter, the less you carry the better; one
uf the sure::.t sources of travel ulcers is
luggage handling-feeling dependent,
then feeling overcharged, then feeling
hacked at fighting about it. You can get
a weight check by balancing the bag
with your fingertips on the bathroom
scales,

One way to keep from forgetting
what you're taking along is tu devote
a room, or at least a closet, exclusively
to packing. and your travel wardrobe.
And a good rule in packing is: When
in doubt, don't!

Ca8h, Credit, And Conversion:
There's no need to change money at
home, except for a small quantity of
the currency of your first-stop country.
Best friend overseas is a wallet full of
credit cards. They won't get you every-
where and everything-as at home-
but they are wonderful for expensive
purchases and for the better hotels and
restaurants. Best of all overseas is
American Express; you can charge at
their listed places, and you can use your
card in the American Express offices
themselves, for such items as air and
rail travel, guided tours and car rentals.

Carry a flock of personal checks; in
France you can use them to buy at a
discount from prices you would pay if
you used cash, and eisewhere they are
often easier to use than at home, And,

Continued

~
.. You mean c/zere's nothing /0 do but walk IInder it?"

,tudy-yuu won't g~l them fre~ over
th~Ct: anyhow) and a good navigator
,families can decide who will do the
h~st job). Don't, don "t, don't count on
:I\~mbers .:>1the locaL constabulary to
'lX'ak English. It seems to be almost a
~e4Ulremcnt for meir employment that
,h~y don't! Incidentally, one of the hap-
tJl~Stby-products of this mode of travel
:s the chance it otfers to have at least
vne meal a day on the road, picnic-style
-which is cost-. calorie-, and diges-
tlun-saving.

Keeping The HomesFires Banked.
\side from stopping the milk and all
those other cartoon subjects. there are
yuitc a few mus(s if you expect a happy
home-coming. If your house is to be
vccupied, leave a list of all service and
professional people and where things
are, such as the thermostat, extra blan-
kets, ctc. If the house is not rented,
arrange for someone to have a key and
to look at your mail, notify your friend-
ly local police force to check the prem-
ises regularly (even if it means an extra
ticket to the ball or the fireworks dis-
play), and see that a responsible person
has a copy of your itinerary, The Amer-
ican Express offices are numerous and
good for mailing addresses, as are top
hotels in various cities, whether you
stay there or not. Weather permitting,
you would do well to turn off the master
dectric switch. And don't forget to
make reservations for Rex and Tabby
at the local kennel some time ahead, as
you can bet other travelers are pet
owners, too.

Have you a will and a record of
where your important papers are? The

Cet Set B~~.F()REYou Go
('""/1111/.''' /rvlI/ /1<1):" / oJ

,),rjd(n, . .__. . . _

:.:,,..,._. .._.!.",e _. ..

---------------------,rARIENS COMPANY, 241 Calumet St., •
SriUion, WiKonlin
Plea" .end d ... dptiv. GARD-N-YARD
power equipmont literature deKribed in
Suhurhia Toda,.
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COSTS
TOO
MUCH I

FURTHER INFORMATION ON THE
FASHIONS SHOWN ON PP. 26 & 27

Silk roincoot by lawrence 0,1 London
Poplin cape by Main Str •• l
Separates by Peler Conte
for Mcrch & Mendl
foa!we"r by Capezia

Dollars you spend
for the protection
of your health can
mean years of life.

Millions of Americans have ~
made an annual checkup a
habit .. .for life. How about
you? .
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 8

Carefree is now
available in a new
trial kil, price $2.50
ppd. Discriminating
women are demand.
ing Carefree be.
cause they have
found it to be the
smart approach to
unwanted hair with.
out the use of nee-
dles. razors or
chemicals. Ench -

application of Carefree can give smooth
slubble free skin for many days. Our
services also provide a 20 oz. personal
kit complete with instructions and ap-
plicator. price $12.50 ppd. For profes-
sional guidance simply drop us a note.
WAY CAREFREE CO .• INC.. Ridge-
way 5Ia .• Stamford. Connecticut.

Andrea Randall. a young lady who
sailed boats in California and learned to
paint them in Rome is now available in ..
New York to put your boat on can.as
in oils. She will paint from your photo.
graph and descriplion of your boat's
colors-power or sail. Miss Randall's
paintiugs may be seen in the Yachting
Department at Hammacher Schlemmer
-145 East 571h Street. New York 22.
N. Y. Miss Louise Lamoureux will be
bappy to discuss canvas size and price
Wilh you when you visil or write.

No jar or bottle toP.
small or large. can
slay light when
grasped in Ihe sled
nolched edges of the
amazing OPENER.
Indispensable aid
in the kitchen, nev-
er gets lost. .. fasten
it under a shelf or cupboard in a handy
place always ready to use. Slide jar or
boule inlo tbe groolve until the cap fits
snugly. Ihen turn without effort 10 loos-
en. "pd. SI.OO ea. or 6 for 55.00. Guar-
anteed. JO.ED ENTERPRISES. P. O. ~
Box 69. Depl. ST .• Glendale. Calif.

Haue You Heard .••

Undershelf Opener •.•

Ide-II tor IlrHlsu:plng Dr C~hrl~tmaJ Trru. 15
l"OUIIL\UUnl~~:)~~J.ItUC.~,-1.)"r. traml .•
Iliants. " 10 8 In. tall. only $:!. ppd .• ; G tor
.$1.- to .:VJo:H.Gn~ENR, « 10 10 In. tall
tr&m1pllntl-,'i ro•. : Am. AroorTlt.t, J)Qull.s
Fir. s.."Ot~b l'lne, While SllnH ..~.-tor anI."$:•.
~'Jld.• All lree-Oll .g:uarlllt«L1 10 liTe. Order
Sow! ll\\'tsl or ~Ihl. I(. or lloulh of ~.(' ..
Tenn. adil :ir~l F.n'l"lTun fo"'older }-ree.
WESTERN MAINE Fe .... t Hur .. ry Ca .•
ne-Pl. ST41-A Fr.n}lura'. Maine

MEN/CORDUROY CASUALS FOR
W-I- D-E FEEl!
For men woo need

EE, EEE, EEEE
Wonded,,1 new
'Ihoe~ mode on our
lash in Sweder'!.
Or ..... IIgk'w.lghl.
was.hoble and un.
believoblv cOtnlorl.
obI•. 50 ".1., E
10 5/E w.I,d.. la,
dr'ISo. work. wort.

Mon •• lIad Gvoronl.. for fREE CATALOG
HITCHCOCK SHOES. HlnlMm 14.0. Mus. ;;;~~.,
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Add 25, .oc~
addirionallelfer.

Sorry. no C.O.D:.
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SAILMAKER 'S LOFT
P.O .• 0JIl 1." aiel Chelle. St.ation.

Ne- ..... Yewk U,' H. Y.

II'. a bag .... it', a duffel ..• ii', feal sharpl
Carries all of tI girl's daily need ...-and with
flair. Available in all populor Ichoo' colGrs
including Red and Wfolite. Blue and Gold, etc.
Wad, able. woler repellent duck. HeQVY rop.e
drawstri"9 and shoulder ,trap, bran grommets.
16 .... tall, 10 .... in diom. Price in.dude ... one " ..
preu40n initial feller. Specify colar. and let.
ler desired. Immediate st-.ipmenl anywhere.

VENUS FLY TRAP
EA TS LIVE FLIES

'~M 8ulbs grow into ex-
';., 1I.l.. ~,JP';< quisite house plants. \ Of", .. ' ,> that utdI Ind eat

~ .. : : ...':, live Insectsl Bear. ::T~ white flowers on 12~

~
stems. Green leaves
lorm rosettes. Each
leal tipped with pink
trap. holding nectar.
Insect, lured by col.
or & sweetness. en-
ten; trap. It snaps
shut, absorbs him,
reopens. Also eals
raw beef or feeds.
normally thru roots.
Easy to grow. De.
velops in 3-4 weeks.11"...$5.11 ..... J ....... $1.11 ....

Bud .lIetk or •• I. SaUll .. U.. GlIItUt ....-.:lJI1¥~ MG.\ a,.••er Bid •. ,.,r" AtI.ntlc Cill'. N. J.

School 'N' Campus

CARRYALL
4";- ~ Smart to

~~~ ~~~~J

~\\'ii, \' \
~' ,. I only, '$2!~

~[y5terio~ aroma of
GyPfl). Fish Bait Oil
Compound make»
smell leeding fish ,.ild
tb rougb tb ousancis 01
9m~ll orpns oovering
tbeir bodi"". One drop

~ ~~rL~rin!~";~\"~r~~~r. water whether you still
~ fisb. east. "I,in or troll
~ Really "oTk. Onl)'
I ~19S (3 lOT 54.(8).
~ C... h orders poi\tpAid. 11('.O,D. poi\tal{e ex•
..; tB. Draws fish to your hait or ",one)." bark.
~ Fll EE. Handy ,... I.<'r resiotant pou<h ,.ith
H every bottle. EXTn." 1I0:-;C;;: Yre. Il<>ok
": 'BASS RY THE BOATLOAD .... itbord ..
~ lor 3. Order Irom:
~ WALliNG KEITH CHEMICALS, Inc.
fi tOO So. 4111
'I D.pt. 16- 0 Ilnnlnghollt I. Alobamo
~

~ Gypsy Bait 011
[l MAKES FISH BITE °c~N't!
~i

~
~
~
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.. YO/I must choose between us!"

obviously. carry the bulk of your funds in travelers' checks
IIlstcad of coin of any realm.

Do You Have To Know TIte Language? No-but
il certainly helps.

However. unless you're really good at a country's lan-
~uuge, better not try to spout it. Your safest interpreter
is still that little old phrase book-as much a joke as it
has been. It certainly came in handy for us, for instance,
Lo be able to point to the words, "My auto won't start,"
one Sunday mominr, in a small town, where our car
stopped dead in the middle of the street at a traffic light
and we got only bewildered headshakes or irritated horn
blasts when we spoke our mother tongue.

Who Says It's A Bargain? If you're going to Europe
just to shop, .you'd do better to stay at home. The truth is,
with our smart import buyers and discount houses, you can
find almost everything just as inexpensively here and not
have to lug it allover Europe.

Among the few exceptions are French perfume, the
liquor of the country, real objets d'art, and good Swiss
timepieces.

If you feel that you must bring home foreign gifts-if
for no other reason than being able to say casually, "This
came from Edinburgh-" buy them from good specialty
stores. Enquire about outlets for handwork, cottage in-
dustries, and work done by the blind. They often have
unusual and lovely things.

You're Off! Get to the airport or pier well before time.
(You will find it is even more important, when in un-
fumiliar European situations, to be ahead of time for all
dl:parture:;,) The timetables aren't kidding when they try
to get you there early. They know more about big-city
trunk than you may-and, besides, there's lots to do over
and above' the bOil voyage gaiety. Travelers' insurance,
for instance ... and have you some money changed and
feudy for porters' tips and the first taxi ride in the country
of your arrival? Don't neglect the opportunity you have
only once to buy tax-free U.S. liquor and cigarettes to be
delivered to your plane or boat.

Of course, if you speak French, Italian, German, and
Spanish fluently-have all your resen'ations made (and
paid for) through a reliable agent like Cook's or Amer-
ican Express-have intelligent and hospitable friends scat-
t.:red conveniently around Europe-are leaving the house
and children in Grandmother'~ capable care-you didn't
nced to read this article. You're set! (But don't cut the
timc too close, getting to that boat or plane!)



Feeds the whole
growth zone to
encourage deeper
rooting, springy 'turf,
rich-green color.
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Feeds Deep

>'1'

ViW>ORO io. <rado_,11 of Swift '" CompellJ'

AVAILABLE ONLY
AT LEADiNG GARDEN

SUPPLY DEALERS

FEEDS

WON'T BURN

COMPLETE NUTRITIONAL TREATMENT

Money-Back
'.Guarantee
Every VitoGRO
producl. must per-

,form aii promised or
;your money back.
cComplete guaran-
tee PrintedQD every,,,t~~\:'." .

Handy Handle Bag
Pick it up like a brief case, slit
the bag. Pour. It's simple with
the handy new, lightweight
handle bag. Easy to carry, too.
Weigh.s only 33 Ibs.

.- -_. ----
I, • 1

FOR OTHER LAWN PROBLEMS

No other- lawn food has all these benefITs:

KILL CRABGRASS with new VitoGRO Crab-
grass Preventer. Kills seedlings as they
sprout. Prevents crabgrass all summer.

• Complete nutritional treatment-contains all
elements needed by grass.

• More for your money-it's concentrated.
Covers up to 5,800 sq. ft. per bag.

• Clean, odorless-no organic wastes.

• Lasts far longer-feeds a full six months.
• Feeds evenly all s~mmer-no temporary surges

of growth.
• feeds the whole growth zone-builds deeper

root systems. .

• Never burns-never needs watering in.


